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Elementary again focus
of redistricting moves

More than 900 Plymonth-Canton Community
Schools students will get notices in the mail the next
few days indicating they will be attending different
schools next year after the Board of Education
Thesday night accepted all but one of the preferred
options for redistricting presented by the Housing
Committee.

For the second year in a row, Bird Elementary was
the main focus as parents from the Ridgewood Hills
subdivision persuaded four board members to keep
66 subdivision students from being redistricted to
Isbister Elementary.

After a 4-3 vote to keep Ridgewood at Bird, Trustee
'.Carol Saunders initiated a motion - passed 4-3 by
Joanne Lamar, Saunders, Barry Simescu and Tom
Wysocki - to instead move 97 students from
Country Club Village to Isbister next year.

Saunders attempted to defuse any concerns by
other board members and parents that accepting the
honsing committee's second option at Bird would
negatively affect class sizes at Isbister.

"I havehvo that ~~_!k;-'dT"h;,,1{'~!";.;1~1;r
you think I vwuId dCJanytJring- th;:1.~'\ ouid r>ut '~lh,:m
in jeopardy, I wouldn't," said Saunders. "I think \vith
the new numbers that we have been provided ... we
can do this without adversely affecting Isbister:'

Vice president Judy Mardigian .- who with Mark
Slavens and Tom Wysocki voted in favor of moving
Ridgewood Hills - isn't sure the right move was
JIlade by the board ..
:',' "I don't want" to trade one overcrowded situation at
1>neschool to an overcrowding situation at another
school;' Mardigian said. ''I'm not in favor oflifting
:cIassroom (size) caps. I'm concerned about Isbister."
" Assistant Superintendent for Instruction Barbara
:J,{odenberg said with the transfer of 63 Isbister stu-

• dents in the Fox Run subdivision to the newly con-
structed Workman Elementary, the net increase at
Isbister will be a dozen students.

All-stars
shine

Look inside today's
edition for a special

section featuring the
2006 Observer All-Star
Team. Read about their

high school
accomplishments and

their career goals.
Members of the 2006

team include (back,
from left) Silvia

McCandlish, Tyler
Temby, Emily Wang,

Ameya Walimbe. Yiyang
Lu, Kaitlyn Reed.
Jessica Erlingis,

Kathleen Kneiser,
Nivedhita Subramanian
and Adam Oavis; (front,
from left) Erica Brown,
Jeff Holycross and Tina
Wang. Not pictured are

Paul Moncznik, Anna
Malecke and Trevor

Sponsellor.

For Home
Delivery call:

~(866) 887-2737
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BY TONY BRUSCATO
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A 40-foot brontosaurus keeps watch over G10Golf general manager Kimberly .Elliston as she prepares a putl. The new indoor miniature golf course features bright
sculptures and artwork by artists from across Canada and the United Stales •.

Glo Golf: Not your average mi,niaturego.lf experience
S'IAFF WRiYER

On the outside, the building
is nondescript - a plain box of
a small strip mall. But inside
the building that houses Glo
Golf is a magical world of three-
dimensional wall designs. and
elaborate fluorescent-colored

.sculptures surrounded by a
steady pounding of techno
music.

'We start here in ancient
Egypt," said Glo Golf owner Gaz
Ismail, who is also a partner in
the adjacent business, Zap Zone
laser tag. Ismail took a careful
swing at the fluorescent green

© The Observer
& Eccentric

. Newspapers

Volume 31
Number 90

hole. and we took our time
figuring out how to decorate
and design everything better
.~Jl4better.'
li~~ISfll~il'.•'.
Glo Golf owner

golf ball, which landed to rest
just inches from the first hole.

From the ancient Egypt
theme" visitors putt their way to
the ocean, past a life-si~e (or
larger) molded statue of
Poseidon and into the jungle,

'.vh';TC [l bright orange an.d bluek
tiger sculpture stands guard
over the tee. At the end of the
course is a Jurassic Park theme,'"
with flying pterodactyls and a
4o-foot (yes, 40-foot) bron-
tosaurus .

It's the sculptures and metic-
ulously painted walls that help
set Glo Golf apart from the
small handful of other similar
businesses, Ismail said.

'We have sculptures at every
hole, and we took our time fig-
uring ont how to decorate and
design everything better and
better," he said.

General Manager Kimberly
Elliston nodded and added, "We

took longer than we thoufl;ht to
open because we kept finding
,c1}anges to make that w9p.ld.be
even betterfhan whatwW'had:'

Ismail brought in artists from
across Canada and the United
States to create the.sculpt!Il"es
and artwork for the I8-hol,,- .
indoor cust()ni'-de~igiiedminia-
ture golf course, which opened
earlier this year, and will have a
grand opening this summer.

"Our customers have been
going on about how their expe-
rience here is blowing them
away," Elliston'said.

It's not just the art and

PlEASE SEE GOLF, A4 .

Police say gambling led man to steal mail
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

It could have been unemploy-
ment - or it could have been the
desperation of an Internet gam-
bling addiction - that led to the
arrest of a 35-year-old Canton
man who police said was stealing
mail from as many as 50 mail-
boxes, then using bank account
information to steal as much as
$30,000.

The m~!!'~~i'f~ted this,
week aft\l/!:Q<l1!'!~~'l!~-olicer~.~ived
complaints from. jlelJple who said
someone had been stealing from
their banl< accounts.

Police subpoenaed records
from several banks and found
there had been transfers into one
account, which they now say was
set up by the suspect. Once they
found the bogns bank account,
they wer~ a,lll.;to find his .address.

"Thenfw'ejp.st~at for a While
waiting for him,and when he got

'The days of getting your bank
statements and putting them
in a box somewhere are long
gone.'
Sgl. Rick Pomorski
Canton Police

home we arrested him," Sgt. Rick
Pomotski said.

The suspect, who police said is
married with children, and is cur-
rently living with his parents, has
not been charged or arraigned
yet. He has been cooperative in
the investigation, according to
Pomorski.

U.S. Postal Service authorities
are also reviewing the case.

Of the dozens oflocal bank
accounts police said the man may
have stolen from, 10 to 15 were in
Canton, Pomorski said. Mail
fraud is becoming'more common,

(734) 453-1200

he added, as Internet technology"
has enabled people to access
accounts from home.

Besides using secure mailboxes,
police said it's crucial to examine
bank and credit card statements
every month.

"The days of getting your bank
statements and putting them in a
box somewhere are long gone,"
Pomorski said.

"You have to be vigilant and
really Check them, and report .
irregularities to your banking
institution immediately."

Also becoming more common
is Internet gambling addiction,
Pomorski. said.

"It's just so accessible.
You don't have to get in your car
and go downtown to gamble. You
can sit in your bathrobe and
drink your coffee and gamble," he
said.

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(134) 459"2700
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Historic cemetery
tour

Oakwood Healthcare System is
offering free mammography
screenings, by appointment
only, at Oakwood locations in
Canton, Dearborn and
Southgate throughout the
week of May 15.To qualifY for
the exam, you must be 40
years of age or older, uninsured
and have no breast problems
or symptoms.

Screenings will include a
clinical breast examination, a
mammogram and breast can-
eer risk assessment. Women
age 40 and older are encour-
aged to have a mammogram
screening every year to help
detect cancer at its earliest
stage. Space is limited, so
please register early. To make
an appointment, please call
(800) 543-WELL. The Canton
location is 7300 North Canton
Center Road.

Race for the Cure

tance of good breast health.
The event celebrates those who
have survived the disease, and
takes time to remember those
who have not. The race raises
significant funds for local
screening, treatment, and edu-
cation programs and for
research grants awarded
throughout the nation by the
Susan G. Komen Breast
Cancer Foundation. Since the
first local race in 1992, the
Komen Detroit Race has raised
more than $9.4 million.

Canton Township employees
are forming a team, the
Canton Cure-ators, to partici-
pate in this year's Race.

Join Canton Cure-ators and
be a part of this event at
Comerica Park starting at 8
a.m. For more information
about the event, visit www.kar-
manos.orgjdetroitraceforthe-
cure, or to join the Canton
Cure-ators, contact Pam
Popejoy at (734) 394-5126 or
ppopejoy@canton-mLorgfor
more information about join-
ing our team. Deadline for reg-
istration is mid-May.

MHS program
The Michigan Humane

Society's Berman Center for
Animal Care in Westland is

offering spay or neutering of
cats and vaccinations for $20
for families with financial diffi-
culties now through May 31.
The center is at 900 Newburgh
Road, south of Ford Road.
People must provided proof if
financial need, such as docu-
mentation from government-
funded programs, at the time
of their appointment. The
proof can include the Family
Independence Program, state
disability assistance, food
assistance WI C program and
Medicaid. To make an
appointment, call (734) 722-
1415.

Chamber breakfast

, The Canton Historical
~ociety will present a tour of
the Sheldon Cemetery at 2
R.m. on Saturday, May 20.
Eeam about the early pioneers
cif Canton Township, the eight
Civil War soldiers buried in the
Jilstoric cemetery, and symbol-
i$p1 of the various tombstones.
David Curtis, past president of
t/1e Canton Historical Society,
will be the tour guide. The
~vent is free and open to the
Public. People should meet on
the west side of Sheldon Road
bJ'tween Michigan Avenue and
~merRoad.

Governor's
~ppointment
[.,Gov.Jennifer Granholm

a$nounced this week that
Glmtori resident Jane P.
WacFarlane has been reap-
P,binted to represent the ge'iler-
al:public on the Commission
Op. Disability Concerns. Her
tlorm will expire March 5,
2009.

~ree mammograms
:~In honor of National

~omen's Health Week,
;{
_1;'

The Canton Chamber of
Commerce will host its govern-
ment relations breakfast at
7:30 a.m. on Thursday May 19,
at the Summit on the Park,
46000 Summit Parkway,
Canton. The cost for breakfast
is $7 per person, which
includes a full buffet breakfast,
beverages, guest speaker pres-
entation, and roundtable dis-
cussion.

The breakfast will feature
guest speakers from the town-
ship who will discuss current
road construction planned for
this summer. In addition, guest
speakers will cover the com-
munity events planned for
spring and summer 2006.

Following the speaker pre-
sentations, guests are invited
to remain for the roundtable
sessions, which feature special
interest groups such as Canton
Public Safety, as well as gov-
ernment officials. The round-
tables are an excellent oppor-
tunity for guests to speak one-
on-one with local officials
regarding hot topics in the

The 2006 Komen Detroit
Race for the Cure®, set for
June 10 at Comerica Park, is a
5K competitive Run, 5K non-
competitive Walk, and I-Mile
Walk that attracts participants
of all ages and athletic abilities.
Its purpose is to educate and
build positive awareness about
breast cancer and the impor-

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Praying for America .
Canton resident Barb Schmid led a group of local residents In prayer
last week in Heritage Park near the war memorial. They gathered on
May 4 to commemorate the National Day of Prayer, which was
established in 1952 by a joint resolution of Congress and signed into -
law by President Harry S. Truman.

Geddes

{(Price tells, quality sells"
community. For more informa-
tion, call the chamber at (734)
453-4040.

Preschool open house
Arbor Montessori, a non-

profit preschool and kinder-

garten program, is having a
community open house from
4-7 p.m. on May 22. In addi-
tion to the school's academic
programs, it also offers a bilin-
gual Spanish program. There
will be free books and pencils
for the children, and refresh-
ments for all. Arbor is located
on the corner of Ford and
Napier roads in Canton.

For more information, call
the school at (734) 662-8016.

olemans
Farm Markets

Corner of Holmes & Ridge Rd.!ill (1 blk, N. of E. Michigan Ave.)
Open 9·7 Dally
734-483-1783•• I

I
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Parker Cirino landed a nice trout during Canton's annual fishing derby on
Saturday.

Annual derby
produced lots of fish,
fun and family time

The sun'was shining, flowers
were blooming, and fishing line
was whirring off the reels
Saturday during Canton
Township's annual fishing
derby at Heritage Park

"The fishing derby was a
great success," said Recreation
Supervisor Bob Dates.

According to Dates, some
896 children participated in
i:}-1t" t'\'t_'ni., w'lJi,-,1t 11:1.~ h...\"
sure sig'J1 ()f~;nrinl!:dllrin\2' t!1"
2:3years the township hac'
hosted it.

Chancps of cat('hing fish -were

pretty good, as usual, because
the township stocks the ponds
at Heritage park with 1,500
rainbo\v tout. For $3, kids had
the chance to fish the ponds
and compete for prizes.

The en'nt has become one of
Datf's' favorite annual events.

"Ifs j1.1stgF'at to see the kids
illlt:m'_J \\ilh their parents and
iheil' gnmdrnrents," he said.

!,] , ; If,' (L\," i~:,all
"1'-" "ling time 'with

Carol Marshall

~ wAE~ ~V
'" S METRO AIRPORT
~

SHELL GAS STATION Eureka' Rd.
:::i: 01-275 to Eureka Ro. exil.
~ 0 Easton Eureka Ro. 10 Wahrman ..
3 0 2/3 of a mile south on Wahrman
~ o Warehouse locoleo on west sioe of Wahrman
P- between Eurekaano Pennsylvaniaoff Wahrmon

PHOTOS BY. BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Isabella DeMiris (ieft), and Savannah and Joshua Bergevin are proud of their catch.

Above, Saturday marked the first
time Arielle Ayala's used her own
fishing pole, Dad Antonio and mom
Pricilla where on hand to offer
advice. At left, three-year'old Ryan
Hulton waits for a fish to bite on
Saturday.

MURRAY'S
HARD WARE-

http://www.hometownlife.com
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REDISTRICTING Chuba. "I commend the Board
of Education's flexibility, and
its ability to recognize that the
fact that registration numbers
changed and the bond did not
pass were important factors in
any final decision."

However, Country Club
Village resident Dianne
Gonzalez, who earlier this
month was elected to the
board and will take her seat in
July, wasn't at all pleased with
the decision.

"The housing committee
worked for seven months, ana~
Iyzed all the data, and I cannot
believe the board was so ego-
centric it thought it had a bet-
ter idea;' said Gonzalez, who
has two children who will be
moved to Isbister. "I'm shocked
and dismayed they would not

about going to Isbister;' she
said. "I've been at Bird for nine
years, and find the last five
years the MEAP scores steadily
declining. I think there's a
problem at the school:'

Isbister Principal Lee
Harrison said the redistricting
will mean both his school and
Bird will have nearly identical
populations, in buildings that
are identical, and the net addi-
tion of a dozen students for a
total of 571 students won't be a
problem.

('For the 12 years I've been
here, we've averaged about 575
students;' said'Harrison. 'We
were in a declining enrollment
situation, and without t!)e Bird

. students we were looking at
losing two staff members."

Harrison said he's already

accept the housing committee's
recommendation due to an
11th-hour magical numbers
game:'

Housing committee member
Nancy Conzelman, who also
lives in Country Club Village,
took issue with the board's
decision. However, on a per-
sonal level, she believes the
move will be a good one for her
soon-to-be second-grader who
will be transferred to Isbister.

"It's a surprise because they
did exactly what they said they
wouldn't do, transfer one over-
crowding problem from one
school to another,'" said
Conzelman. "If I was a current
Isbister parent, I would be
absolutely furious.

"However, from a personal
point of view, I'm ecstatic

FROM PAGE Al

Bird parents, who last year
succeeded in keeping students
50 students in two subdivi-
sions from being redistricted
to Farrand Elementary, were
mixed on the results of
TUesday's board vote. Beth
Chuba, who successfully lob-
bied to keep Ridgewood Hills
from being redistricted, said
the figures speak for them-
selves, and should keep Bird
from being redistricted again
next year.

"I feel that this is truly a
long-term solution to the over-
crowding problem that Bird

.has experienced for years;' said

734-495-3001 •...I:!':I.Ilt.i.n.!!tO'!1....c:~l!!r ......':I.ill.l'.ill.lI!!.l! ...I3.lIll.~.iIl_!!.<:l!'.i_c.l!...
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Tl'm:wflh Sl'rtt1Hj~'f<Mav ~l • 9:(10a.m. - 3:00 p,m,

.....................

Huntington has always been there for all your banking needs.

Now we're closer than ever! Come celebrate Grand

Opening week at our new Cherry Hill Banking Office and
enjoy lunch, afternoon snacks and evening hers d'oeuvres

during Grand Opening Week.

I ' I
~.'... ""'"~
....... : . . .. . ......

And because a ~rand Opening deserves a Grand Gift, we'll provide you with y~ur pick of an XM Radio, an.MP3Player.
8 Digital Camera. or a $50 IKEA Gift Card, for opening your new qualified product or service,* The festivities start on
Wednesday, May 3, so come on intThere's no better way to start banking.

,,'I; ,~~~ ,

.!iJifitcard __~GETA GIFT!'
»

$50 IKEA GiftCardXM Satellite Radioe Unit
With Three Months Free Service

MP3 Player Digital Camera
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set May 22 as a welcome night
for the new neighborhood, and
has talked with Gonzalez about
establishing a movie night at
Isbister, similar to one she
helped organize at Bird.

''We're hoping to make the
transition smooth, and make
them feel comfortable," said
Harrison.

Some parents who will make
the switch from Eriksson
Elementary to Field in Canton
also expressed disappointment
in the board's vote.

"I think it was a horrible
decision, and wasn't thought
out well;' said William Elias,
whose two children will be
transferred to Field. "I think
it's a temporary fix, and we'll
be moving again in a cduple of
years.

"I'm very much against it,
and very disappointed, and I
won't be voting to return
some of these people back,~ he
said.

Board president Mark
Slavens said the reality is the
gain of more than 1,000 stu-
dents over the past two
years, with redistricting
unavoidable.

"The bottom line is no
board member likes to
move anybody, no housing
committee member likes to
move anybody;' said Slavens,
"but we have real growth going
on here ...and we have to do
something to address that
issue:'

tbruscato@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-1700

their 30s, and senior citizens;'
Elliston said. Some keep
score, and some play for fun.
Most can finish the course' in
30-40 minutes, but some
pokier customers have taken
more than an hour, she said.

Glo Golf offers drop-in play
and parties. Hours are 1-10
p.m. Monday through
Thursday, 1 p.m. to midnight
Friday, 10 a.m. to midnight
Saturday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Sunday. GIn Golf is located at
41969 Ford. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 844-2244
or visit www.Glo-Golf.com.

GOLF
FROM PAGE Al

course design that customers
appreciate, Ismail said. It's
the family-friendly nature of
the game. While the east side
of the building houses Zap
Zone (and Ismail admits .that
most parents and almost all
grandparents are just not all
that interested in playing.
laser tag), Glo Golf is an
activity nearly anyone can
play.

"We have very young kids
come to play, and older kids
and teenagers, and people in

cmarsha II@homecomm.net
(734)459-2700

DEATHS
Betty Ann Ryan (nee Walker)

Ryan, 82, formerly of Birmingham,
died May 3.

s
Marcile Shedd

Shedd, 87, of Plymouth, died May 5.

Complete paid obituaries can be found
inside today's newspaper in Passages
on page A20.

LOOK WHAT'S NEW fOR
SPRING SALE!

ALL NURSERY & KIDS FURNITURE ON SALE
We offer:
• Cribs
• Nurseries
• Bunk Beds
• Trundle Beds
• Captains Beds
• Day Beds
• loft Beds
All value deed to sell

Better Quality Furniture &-Accessories.
43600 Grand River, Novi (just west of Novi Rd.)248.349.2515

Come visit our showroom Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 10-9;
Tuesday and Thursday, 10-5;Saturday, 10-6;or Sunday, 12-5

Visitour website for current promotions and information at
. www.babyandkldsbedrooms.com .

largest selectian af
baby and kids' furniture
in Michigan. More than
850 different cribs and

980 different kids' beds.

D
Mary (Mae) E. Dierkes

Dierkes, 84, formerly of Birmingham,
died May 4.

I

J

M
Richard C. McMahon

McMahon, 84, of Royai Oak, died May 7.
Cindy Borgman Mika

Mika, 52, formerly of Farmington, died
May 6.

R

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon.,Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues.,Wed., Sat.10-6. Sun. 1-5 *With ctedit approval. Seestorefordetails. Saleends6/22/06

Home Theater. ••
Stop in today and you'll find home theater, direct-
view and plasma entertainment furnishing styles

that can be arranged to fit your needs.

Hooker • Stanley

Now Sale Priced!

OE08436946
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Last summer, the big day
was June 27. That's when the
busiest hour of the busiest
day occurred at the Detroii
Water and Sewerage
Department, and the depart-
ment was pumping water to
customers faster than at any
other time of the year.

That period of time is .
called the peak hour and the
peak day, and it has a signifi-
cant effect on the rate com'
munities pay for their water;
it's given 20 percent weight
in the total formula for figqr-
ing out suburban water rates,
according to Canton
Municipal Services Director
TimFaas.

In an effort to reduce
usage peaks, and ultimately
water rates; some communt-
ties are asking for voluntary
water use restrictions.
Canton and Northville town-
ships, Plymouth and ,
Northville implemented the
restrictions last year, and will
again this year. .

"At this point we're not
asking for conservation as
much as we're asking for a i

change in habits so that we're
not all watering our lawns ~t
the same time, and we're nqt
doing that at the same tim~
that people are typically .
doing things like showering
and taking laundry," Faas
said. .

The plan works like this:
Residents and businesses '
with street addresses ending
in an odd number should ,
water their lawns, fill swimi
ming pools and wash their
cars on odd-numbered calen-
dar days. Residents with
even-numbered addresses
should conduct their outdoor
watering activities on even-
numbered calendar days.
Residents are also asked to
limit outdoor water use
betv..'een the hours of 5 and 9

Communities look to reduce
rates by using less water

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

a.m., when most people are
showering and getting ready
for work, Faas said. These
steps will not only distribute
usage and limit the number
of peak hours, but will also
improve water pressure
throughout the township, he
added.

So far, the idea has
worked, Faas said.

Canton's peak is estimated
by the DWSD to reduce by
3.2 percent for the peak hour
and 4.2 percent for the peak
day in 2006, compared to
2005, when Canton used 2.4
times as much water on the
peak day as it does on an
average day, and 3.1 times as
much water in the peak hour
as it does during an, average
hour, according to DWSD
records. Plymouth's peak
hour usage is expected to be
twice that of the average,
representing a 5.3-percent
increase over last year.

Bedroom communities like
Canton and Plymouth are hit
much harder by the peak
hour factor than are similar
communities with more
industrial users. For exam-
ple, Livonia, with 15,000
more residents than Canton,
uses more than 30 percent
more water during the entire
year, but during its peak
hour of ihe year, only used
2.2 times the average, com-,
pared to Canton Township,
which used in 2005 more
than three times the average
during its peak hour.

Suburban communities are
wholesale customers of the
DWSD. There are three
major factors that DWSD
uses to calculate wholesale
water rates, including the
distance the community is
from the water treatment
plants, the elevation of the
community relative to the
water treatment plants, and
the maximum daily water
demand and the peak hour
water demand for each com-

munity.
But not everyone is

impressed with the results of
last year's voluntary usage
reduction program.
Plymouth Township partici-
pated last year, but will not
this year, unless asked by the
DWSD, according to Tom
Hollis, public works manager
for Plymouth Township.

"We don't want to limit
water use. We want to be
able to provide our cus-
tomers with all the water
they can use;' Hollis said.
''We support any water con-
servation efforts to provide
better service to the public,
but we're not promoting lim-
ited water usage at this time."

What Plymouth Township
hopes will level out its usage
peaks is a $1.8 million water
tower, which should be com-
pleted by autumn 2007.
Plymouth Township current-
ly has a tower with a
400,000-gallon capacity, and
that has not so far made any
difference .in peak usage,
Hollis said. But the new 1
million-gallon tower will, he
said.

The city of Plymouth will
participate, even though
there hasn't been a direct
benefit to doing so, according
to City Manager Paul
Sincock.

"We just don:t have the
population Canton .does, so
we're not really impacted
during peak hours, not to the
level they are. But if it means
being a good neighbor and
participating in a program
that could help everyone,
we're all for it;' Sincock
said.

''We're all tied to the same
distribution lines, so if we
can reduce pressure concerns
during peak demands, then
clearly we would want to do
that. Any little bit helps:'

cmarsha II@hometownlife.com
(734) 459·2700

being the loth highest crash '.
location in Wayne County withe
a total of 43 accidents in 2003.,;
to the highest with a total of 73'
crashes in 2005. r

This intersection experience&
the highest number of acci- c
dents on Thursdays and "
Fridays between 3 p.m. and 5 ,
p.m.. '~
. Traffic continues to increase3.
on the roads in Canton, as thee
community's building demo-
graphics continue to change. ,r
Canton can expect to see high<·
er traffic vol\lmes this summerr·
as IKEA plans to open a store
located on the northwest cor- ~
ner Ford and Haggerty Roads.~

, ~
,~

Itwas a busy 35 hours at
Canton's busiest intersection,

During the weekend of April
20, the Canton Police.
Department conducted its first
series of proactive traffic safety
enforcement at Ford and
Haggerty, where the highest
number of crashes in Canton
occur.

During the 35 hours of
enforcement, 50 traffic cita~
tions were issued. Three mis-
demeanor arrests were made,
including one for operating
while intoxicated. While offi-
cers were working the enforce-
ment, one accident occurred.

Department officials are in

the process of reviewing crash
data to determine the location
and times of iheir next safety
enforcement. Officers will con ..
tinue to'monitor the traffic at,
Ford and Haggerty, and addi-
tional safety enforcements will
randomly occur at the intersec-
tion. Police officials are trying
to bring awareness to drivers,
in hopes of ending hazardous
driving patterns, according to
the department.

The intersection at Ford and
Haggerty was selected to be
the first enforcement area .
becanse there has been an
increase in car crashes there.
The intersection went from
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Canton resident plans to study biomedical technology
(Editor's note: Canton resi-

dent Bohao Pan, a student at
Cranbrook Kingswood, is
included in today's Eccentric
All-Stars special section,
because his school is in the
Eccentric circulation area.)

BohaoPan
Cranbrook Kingswood
Bohao Pan of Canton

Township plans to attend
Harvard University, to study
biology or biomedical tech-
nologies.

"I only have a hint of the
direction I am traveling in,
which is, as of today,an
undergraduate degree in biol-
ogy," he said. "One day, I hope
to use my background in biol-
ogy to help improve quality of
life. I am also interested in
biomedical engineering for
the same reason. This goal
may lead me to the research
community in academia or
engineering in industry.

Pan was a semifinalist in

ACADEMIC ALL·STARS

~_M _

conducted original scientific
research in plant pathology at
Michigan State University.
Apart from learning standard
research facility working pro-
cedure, Pan designed and
performed a novel experi-
ment in genetics; and created
a full research report to sum-
marize the results, for which
he won awards in the
Siemens-Westinghouse and
Intel competitions.

Pan wonthe Caltech
Signature Award, the David
Knight Award (Best Junior
Math Student), the
Excellence in Journalism
Award, the Prize Paper
Award, and the Prize
Program Award in computer
science. He was a Rensselaer
Medalist and Scholarship
winner (Best Junior Math
and Science Student).'

Pan was First Division Solo

Bohao Pan

the Siemens-Westinghouse
Competition, Intel Science
Talent Search and USA
Chemistry Olympiad. In addi-
tion, Pan is a Cum Laude
Society Inductee, National
Merit Scholarship Finalist
and a third place Silver
Medalist and a Bronze
Medalist in Michigan Math
Prize Competitions.

Throughthe High School
Honors Science Program, he

Mother's Day
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and Ensemble Piano Solo,
district and state; First
Division Solo and Ensemble
Flute Duet, district; and
Second Division Solo and
Ensemble Flute Duet, state.

He was managing editor-
in-chief of the nationally rec-
ognized school newspaper,
the Crane Clarion, Quiz
Bowl Team president,
ComputerTeam captain, resi-
dent adviser, Conduct Review
Boardmember and Michigan
All-Stars Math Team mem-
ber.

Pan has returned to his
middle school to help coach
its MATHCOUNTS team,
and has tutored elementary
school children through a
school-sponsored activity at a
local church.

David Watson (Spanish,
Crane adviser), Rich Lamb
(computer science, Q.uiz Bowl
adviser, Computer Team
adviser) and Robert
Fredrikson (math) are the

teachers who'had the greatest
influence on Pan.

"Mr. Watson shared with
me his deep passion for jour-
nalism, exposing me to an
activity I,have grown to love
that I would otherwise have
overlooked," he said. "He is
also a wonderful Spanish
teacher, frequently bringing
his personal experiences in to
the classroom.

"Mr. Lamb's relaxed yet
stimulating style of teaching
has amazed me since taking
his computer science AP class
three years ago. Also, his tire~
less efforts as adviser to Quiz
Bowl and the Computer Team
have been an inspiration to
me.

"Mr. Fredrikson has contin-
ued to encourage me in my
mathematical pursuits in
high school, supporting me
from math competitions to
independent studies."

Pan is the son of Ligong
Pan and Ling Li.
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state House
approves
uSe of new
license plate

The Michigan House of
Representatives last week
approved a bill that would
require Michigan drivers to
have new, reflective license
plates on their vehicles

liouse Bill 5607, sponsored
by.state Rep. Phil LaJoy, R~
Canton, requires the use of the
new standard design plate by
Jan. 1,2008. LaJoy, chair of the
House Transportation
COI;nmittee, said the plates will
increase revenue to the state
witjlOut adding any additional
fees to consumers.

"We could see approximately
$15 million in revenue for the
state as a result of this legisla-
tion, and thanks to new tech-
nology, these plates are still
goipg to be less expensive for
consumers than the ones we
ha"e now;~he said.

the new plate design will
fea~ure a one-color graphic
retlective surface, unlike the
cuJirent blue and white stan-
dard registration plates. The
design also will prevent people
from making fraudulent license
pl$e tags: . .

'fIt is estimated that in
Michigan, there is a three per-
ce~t non·compliance rate with
registration requirements;' said
LalToy."That means there are a
large number of people out
there who have invalid vehicle
registration or are trying to
sc>lmthe system. These could
ea&ilybe peopl¢ who, for a very
good reason, sh"uld not be on
the road.'~

The bill now heads to the
Senate for consideration.

Also this week, the House
approved state funding that
will pay. for improvements to
the intersection at Ford and
Bel:!<roads. The project will
pr<i>Videfor better traffic flow,
ac¢ording to LaJoy.

mis is a much needed
improvement that will help
a1le.iate traffic congestion and
make this intersection safer:' he
saId. Senate Bill 242, which
CQT1ta1n~funding for the proj-
ect now goes back to the
Senate for concurrence.
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Walsh, Schoolcraft partner on M.B.A. program
Walsh College and

Schoolcraft College have part-
nered to create a joint program
that gives students the chance
to complete a master of bus i-
ness administration degree in
five years, versus the typical six
years.

Schoolcraft has also reached
new articulation agreements
with Northwood University
and Madonna University.

Honors FaSt Track begins at
Schoolcraft College, where stu-
dents complete an associate in
applied science degree in gen.
eral business or marketing and
applied management.

They then take approximate-
ly another year's worth of
coursework at Schoolcraft
College before completing
remaining bachelor's and mas-
ter's degree requirements
through Walsh College.

They can complete those
requirements at the Walsh
College Troy or Novi campuses
or at Schoolcraft College.

"OUf Honors Fast Track
partnership with Schoolcraft'
provides a quality, affordable
path to an advanced college
degree;' Walsh College
President Keith A. Pretty said.
"It increases access to business
knowledge for future business
leaders, giving them the oppor-
tunity to remain in this excit-
ing growth market and power
the continued success of the
region:'

Students expected to benefit
from Honors Fast Track are
"clearly focused on the goal of
earning an MEA quickly, while
obtaining a significant cost
savings by taklng additional
courses at the community col-

lege tuition rate;' Schoolcraft
College President Conway A.
Jeffress said.

Students can enter the
Honors Fast Track program
directly after high school grad-
uation or as transfer students
any time after an initial semes-
ter at Schoolcraft College. Each
must meet specific admissions
requirements.

Students entering the
Honors Fast Track program
from high school should have a
minimum 3.3 grade point
average and an ACT score of
22 or higher:

Schoolcraft College students
who earn their associate in
applied science degree with a
minimum of a 3.3 GPA are eli-
gible to transfer to Walsh to
complete their bachelor's and
master's degrees.
. The Northwood University
agreement allows Schoolcraft
students in business adminis-
tration to transfer up to 91
credits earned at Schoolcraft
toward a bachelor of business
administration degree at
Northwood. Students must
earn a minimum of 44 credits
at Northwood.

Schoolcraft students who
have earned an associate
degree in child care and devel-
opment can transfer up to 74
credits toward a bachelor of
science degree in child devel-
opment at Madonna
University. They mUst com-
plete a minimum of 46 credits
at Madonna.

The Schoolcraft and Walsh
College agreement allows
Schoolcraft students with a
grade-point average of 3.3 or
higher to transfer a maximum

www.Humbuumarina.com
Gibraltar, Mi "Whe,. the Detroit River Mee" Lake Erls" 734-676·6633
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of 87 credits toward the Walsh
College honors fast track for a
bachelor of business adminis-
tration degree in management

, and a master's degree in busi-
ness administration at Walsh.
Students must earn a mini-
mum of 63 credits at Walsh.

Articulation agreeme'nts
.allow community college stu,
dents seeking a bachelor's
degree to complete more
courses on a two-year campus
than is normally allowed, thus

saVing money with the lower
. tuition rates. Without such

agreements, students generally
can transfer only half of the
credits in a bachelor's program.

Signing the agreement are, seated
left to right, Walsh President Keith
Pretty and Schoolcraft President
Conway Jeffress; Walsh Chief
Academic Officer Rod Hewlett and
Schoolcraft Chief Academic Officer
Camille Colatosti.
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Community Financial scholarship recipients and presenter honorees gather at scholarship reception, (from lell)
Nichole Mclaughlin, Allison Poremba, Margaret Dunning, Doreen lawton, Matthew Renner, Pridvi Kandagatla, Kathryn
Girskis, Grace Huang, Sarah Galli and Yiyang lu. Not pictured are Katyln Harrison and Jenna Hansen.

Winners pick up college scholarships

Junior historians
Brendan Nobel and Joey Kenzie rehearse for Canton Charter Academy's upcoming musical about Michigan
history. The program, presented by the school's 75 fourth grade students, will be June 2, and will include what
organizers call "an overview of millions of years of Michigan history." Fortunately, the students are able to whiz
through the millennia in about a half hour program. Canton Charter Academy is located at 4910D Ford Road. For
more information, call (734) 453·9517. .

Please recycle
this newspaper

I love to get wet
in the pools at

• Totally cage-freel Happy Hounds."
• Supervised playgroups
100% of time

0·' Cllmata controlled facility
with fenced In yard.

• Home-like facility with toys,
sofas, play sets & pooch pools

• Trained & Loving staff
While you are et work. we ere et work

caring for your loyal friend 8< companion.
734.459.DOGS

673 S; Main St... Plymouth, MI48170
www.happyhoundsdaY(:i1lre.com .. plymouthdogmom@msn.com

1.001< in on them on our &"1l910 ",,,I> Mm.!
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~/ Hands On center Por physical Therapy

UPPER-BODY STRESS FRACTURES
i~juries. It is hoped, however, that
the thinking surrounding stress irac-
tures may be changing.

Stress fractures are among the
most common sports injuries, often
being a result of participating in
activities that involve running or
jumping. If you are in need of treat-
ment or would just like to learn
more about today's article, contact
HANDS ON CENTER FOR
PHYSICAL THERAPY, at 455-8370
to schedule an appointment. We
are located at 650 South Main
Street in downtown Plymouth. We
have easy access and parking. New
patients are gladly accepted.

A stress fracture is an overuse
injury that occurs when a bone suc-
cumbs to a series of micro-fractures,
Long associated with the lower
body and running sports, stress frac-
tures are increasingly being discov-
ered in the upper body, Gymnasts
and cheerleaders tend to get stress
fractures below the elbow. Baseball
players are likely to get them
around the shoulder, and golfers get
them mainly in the lower ribs. Stress
fractures in these upper-body areas
are difficult to diagnose under any
circumstance because they do not
always show up on x-rays, To add to
diagnosing difficulty, they tend to
be. thought of, solely, as lower-body
P.S. The prescription for a stress ftacwre is rest and sufficient intake of

calcium and vitamin 0 to help the body heal itself

(an your bank top this?

•ll-Month Certificate of Deposit

•4-Month Certificate of Deposit
Federally insured by NCUA

1-877-243-2528

When r left my bank for Community Choice

Credit Union, it was to get better treatment.

Little did r realize rli also earn more interest on my

CDs. So, if you want one-an-one personal service and

great rates, the choice can be yours.

Everyone is welcome!
Livonia. Redford

Branch on Ann Arbor Trail at
Wayne Road now open

Internet Bankin9 Loans Mortgaqes Onlme Bill PaymentFinancial Planninq

www.communitychoicecu.org
"The Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is effective as of date of publication and is
subject to change, APY available only for-Direct Choice Checking or Premium
Che<:klng account holders. otherwise rate is reduced by 1/4%,Minimum Th Ch' C B V SM
balance of$500 is required. Penalty for early withdrawaL Other terms avallable. e otee an e ~ours .

Community Financial
recently announced the win-
ners of its 2006 scholarship
program. The Community
Financial Scholarship Fund, an
affiliate of the credit union,
awarded 10 $1,000 scholar-
ships to Michigan students.

The winners were selected
from eligible students who are
Community Financial mem-
bers and will use the funds to
attend an accredited post-sec-
ondary educational institution.

All of the students were
selected for their outstanding
academic performance and for
their involvement in communi-
ty service.

"These student~ represent

our future, and by providing
these scholarships we hope
that we can help them build a
solid foundation;' said Bill
Lawton, board chair of the
Community Financial
Scholarship Fund.

For 18 years, the credit
union's annual scholarship
program has awarded more
than $80,000 to college bound
members who have demon-
strated an exceptional commit-
ment to education and their
communities.

Community Financial has
two annual scholarship
funds-one in honor of
Margaret Dunning, a longtime
credit union volunteer, and
another to honor the memory
of George Lawton, the credit
union's general manager of 29
years.

Dunning and Doreen
Lawton, wife ofthe late George
Lawton, joined CEO Bill
Lawton, scholarship selection
committee members and board
directors in makiug the special
presentations at the Plymouth
office.

There were eight local

winners of this year's Dunning
and Lawton scholarships
including Plymouth residents
Sarah Galli (Canton High
School) and Kathryn Girskis
(Salem); Canton residents
Katlyn Harrison (Plymouth),
Pridvi Kandagatla (Salem) and
Yiyang Lu (Salem); Northville·
resident Jenna Hansen
(Ladywood); and Novi resi-
dents Grace Huang
(Northville) and Matthew
Renner (Novi). Two scholar-
ships will also be awarded in
the credit union's northern
Michigan service area.

In addition, the credit union
awarded two $500 scholar-
ships to children of
Community Financial employ-
ees.

Recipients of this year's schol-
arships to children of credit
union employees included
Allison Poremba, daughter of
Sales Trainer Connie Poremba
and Nichole McLaughlin,
daughter of Senior Education
Partnership Coordinator
Natalie McLaughlin. Both are
graduating from Plymouth
High School.

Redefining Senior "HOME"
Visit or call Brighton Gardens of
Norrhville or Sunrise of Northville, _
offering Assisted Living and Alzheimer's
Care, and see what we do ro make our
communities into places seniors are glad
ro call home.

Whether it's our pets in residence,
our flowering plants or our staff that
acts more like family than caregivers,
Sunrise Senior Living provides
everyday experiences that make our
communities simply, more livable.·

At Sunrise, we understand thar rhe
transition to a senior community isn't
always easy. So, we focus on rhe details
of living, from beautifully appointed
living spaces to delicious meals, engaging
social activities, transportation, and
personalized assistance and care.

SUNdISE.
SENIOR LIVING

Brighton Gardens of Northville
Sunrise of Nprthville

734-420-7917
734·420·4000

15870 HaggertyRoad
16100 HaggertyRoad

Assisted Living .. Alzheimer's Care

For more information and a FREE online newsletter, visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:plymouthdogmom@msn.com
http://www.communitychoicecu.org
http://www.sunriseseniorliving.com.
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Crash victim
remembered as
'beautiful' girl

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

To those who knew her,
Jessica Mitsch of Plymouth
Township was a fun-loving,
carefree, 24-year-old woman
who loved spending her free
time with family and friends.

As her best friend since sec-
ond grade at Our Lady of Good
Counsel in Plymouth, and
through high school at
Ladywood in Livonia,
Stephanie F10rence said
despite some long work hours,
Mitsch liked "to pack in a lot"
with' those she loved.

"Important to her were
friends, her parents and two
brothers;' said Florence, 24,
who grew up in Canton. "She
loved to go out, meet people
and be with her friends and go
shopping with the girls. She
was the most loyal friend any-
body could ever have."

The thoughts of the good
times are sustaining those who
loved Mitsch, killed shortly
after 8p.m. Thursday, May 4,
while 011her way home from
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Superior Township, where she
worked while studying to
become a nurse.

According to the Washtenaw
County Sheriff's Department,
Mitsch was taking her usual
route home from the hospital
- eastbound on Plymouth
Road - when the Honda
Accord she was driving was
struck by a Chevrolet Malibu
driven by a 41-year-old Ann
Arbor man, who deputies
report ran a stop sign while
traveling southbound on
Gotfredson.

Mitsch was transported in
critical condition to St. Joe's
and later died from her
injuries. Sheriff's Department
Commander Dave Egeler said
the report to the county

prosecutor
"will probably
include a
charge of neg-
ligent homi-
cide."

Mitsch grad-
uated from

Jessica Mitsch Hillsdale
College with a

bachelor's degree in sociology,
and was working on a second
degree in nursing pt Madonna
University. Her mother, Mary
Mitsch of Plymouth Township,
said Jessica was working in the
Progressive Care unit at St.
Joe's while studying to become
a nurse, following in the foot-
steps of her mother and grand-
mother.

"She absolutely loved it;'
Mary Mitsch said. "The nurses
in the unit inspired and
encouraged her. They were
wonderful role models for her."

Mary Mitsch said Jessica
loved being in downtown
Plymouth, patronizing the

. restaurants and ice cream
shops with her friends.

"She was the typical really
bright, really beautiful girl;'
Mary Mitsch said. "She had a
good sense of humor, a great
wit and lived every minute of
her life to the fullest.

"We are incredibly fortunate
to have her for any amount of
time we could;' Mitsch added.
"One of the biggest losses, for
me, is for all the people she
would have taken care of."

Jessica Mitsch is survived by
her parents, John and ?vIary;
her brothers, John and James;
and grandparents, John and
Dorothy Mitsch and Eleanor
Streiff.

Memorials may be made to
the Jessica Mitsch Scholarship
Fund, c/o Teresa Thompson,
Dean of Nursing, Madonna
Universit}" :3660{) ~chonli'r(\ft
H,d., LiY()ni<~\ ~\d ; :-)).'-;1'

® THE LIBRARY
Michigan Week kicks off

May 20. Learn more abont the
Great Lakes State by browsing
through our Special Collection
on Michigan at wv.rw.canton-
pl.orgjspecialcjmichweek.html
. Then amaze your friends with
Michigan Trivia all week long.
It's another reason why your
library card is the smartest
eard in your wallet. The library
will be closed on May 14 in
honor of Mother's Day. Now @
your Canton Public Library:

TEEN PROGRAMS
IIILightcatcher: May 16, at 4

p.m. Create beautifnllight pat-
terns on glass.

IIIBook and Pizza Clnb: May

advance by calling (734) 397-
0999.

II Baby Signs®: May 17, at 7
p.m. Learn new ways to com-
municate with your baby.

Kids' Beginning Internet:
May 20, at 2 p,m. or May 23, at
5 p.m. Basic Internet skills and
safety for 2nd and 3rd graders.

Kids' Advanced Internet:
May 20, at 3 p.m. or May 23, at
7 p.m. Internet site evaluation,
search tips and research help
for 4th and 5th graders.

ADULT PROGRAMS

,
library cardholders however, a : .
$5 no"show fee will be assessed,
if you do not cancel 24 hours .
prior to class time.

MS Word II: May 16, at9:30'
a.m. Add tables, insert sym- :
bois, other text tips .

EKcel I: May 11, at 6:30 p,m. ,
Learn to create a basic spread-
sheet.

PowerPoint II: May 18, at
9: 30 a.m. Tricks to make your
presentations more visually
interesting.

20, at noon. Discuss the book
Speak by Laurie Halse
Anderson.

IIITeen Advisory Board: May
20; at 2 p.m. Be a part of Teen
Place and earn volunteer hours.

IIILapel Pin: May 23, at 4
p.m. A fashion accessory as
unique as you are.

IIITeen Thesdays: at 3 p.m.
Hang out in Teen Place, make
a craft, playa game, use the
computer.

IIIChess Club: Thursdays at
4 p.m. No advanced registra-
tion required.

CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS Register for adult programs
starting one week in advance
by calling (734) 397-0999.
Computer classes are free to

..
c,~t\ t..\G
~\l\' ~~\'.
CO~ ~ijN!JD

f~Mr#fd{~/ft>IIId.'"

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525·1930
• Free Estimates
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT' LIVONIA

Register for children's
programs starting one week in

(313) 937·8085
10000 Beech Daly
2 Miles S. oll~96
Redford Township

• preschool thru kindergarten
• open 7 am - 6 pm year round
• balanced academic curriculum
• montessori methods
• music/computer/gym
• nutritious snacks
• certified teachers
• 1/2 time programs
• full time programs
• sibling discounts

OE08421090

Herniated Disc Technology-1
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers, Discover how
research has proven non-surgical decompression 86%
successfnl in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Withont Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

OEoe434552

Lose the weight and lose the risks!
Bariatric Surgery is a Poor Option

HABIT-CHANGE WORKSHOPS - PROVEN TECHNIQUES I

If you have STRUGGLED with losiug weight and keeping
it off and have considered bariatric surgery, then you've
reached an important point in your life. You don't have to
accept the dangers and continuing uncomfortable side-
effects of surgery.
Let us provide you with a better, safer, less-expensive way

to lose weight and keep it off. Using the cutting edge
process of systematic weight-control habit-change, \ve will
coach you to become a healthier, happier person because
you will be in control of your life.

We welcome you to our FREE SEMINAR in Livonia
Saturday, June 3 - 10:00 AM to Noon

No Hassles - No Obligations

Call Now ~Limited Space Available
(248) 380-0900

Also visit our website at www.EscapeObesity.com

lnc1udes up 10 'lO vents,
i reh)m, j fil<;:lin

Comp!Dlf; system
~llspecti01i, At:ldilk1nal
venls, fGtUFfJ5, rnalfl

are prl{;ed sep",ratel¥.

1-800-91 0180
Professional.

Licensed.
Insured.

Guaranteed.

Chase Check Card security Weffrea leader in check
rity,lf r card is lost or stolenff weffllreplace

r 0 ey in one business daYffguaranteed. You have
zero li bHity on unauthorized transactions:
Choose Chase Free Checking" with direct deposit, Ifs more
tha freefi itffsguaranteed secure,

URCH UR CHASE 0,:,,
See your banker or Chase.com/CheckCardSecurity for details of Chase Check Card Security. *Zero Liabilitymeans that consumers are not responsible for any unauthorized card transactions madt
at stores, ATMs, on the phone, or online when Chase is notified promptly. To notify Chase of an unauthorized transaction, consumers request and complete the simple Debit Card Statement of
Dispute form and return it via fax, mail or in person. Chase will guarantee the deposit of the transaction amount within one business day after receipt of your completed form as we resolve tht
dispute. Final credit subject to verification. ©2006 JPMorgan Chase Bank, NA Member FDIC.

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.midischerniation.com
http://www.EscapeObesity.com
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Losing barn, is a
blow to history

An old barn sits near the corner of McClumpha and Joy
roads, just as it has for the last century, It has seen many
seasons come and go, In fact, several generations have
passed since farmer Arona Cady built the barn on the site
in the early 1900s, The barn has long outlived Cady, who
died in 1911, and his farm is now part of the Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park.

Sadly, the barn is scheduled to be torn down, like so
many others in recent years, When the wrecking ball fells
the old structure, it will be another blow to the area's
farming heritage, This particular barn has a proud histo-
ry, When Cady built it, he, used some timbers from anoth-
er barn that was built prior to the Civil War. Several barn
experts have inspected the barn and determined it is a
"raised basement" barn with a "gmnbrel" roof, which has
four sides, and is quite rare. They also say the barn is in
excellent condition.

The barn was also used as part of the Rotary School
Farm. Thousands of Plymouth-Canton studentstook field
trips to the farm until it closed in 1981 because of eco-
nomic cutbacks. There they learned about the area's agri-
cultural heritage and what life was like before the auto-
mobile and fast food changed everything.

,In recent years, the school district has used the barn for
storage, but officials say it is no longer sufficient for their

, needs. Plus, the district wants to build tennis courts
where the barn now sits. With no use for it, they decided
to tear it down,

Local historians were devastated by the news, because
they know how important this barn is. There just aren't
that many barns left to save. Certainly the Canton
Historic District Commission and Canton Historical
Society did all they could to save the barn. Since
December, they have tried to raise funds to move the barn
to Cherry Hill Village, The group was trying to raise
$120,000 to move the barn, but received commitments
for only $25,000. They should be commended for their
efforts in trying to preserve this area's heritage.

Canton, which seems to be turning all its attention to
the Ford Road corridor and the opening of IKEA, will
have the most to lose if and when the barn is torn down
- probably sometime this year. Up until 1970, Canton
was still the sweet corn capital of Michigan, though you
certainly wouldn't know it these days,

Academic AU-Stars
deserve applause

Intelligent, hardworking, active, optimistic and thank-
ful. These are just a few of the traits that describe this
year's Observer fj Eccentric AcademicAl1-Star Team.

For 21 years, the Observer fj Eccentric Newspapers has
honored outstanding young scholars as members of the
Academic All-Star Team. As a 1<,calnewspaper, we devote
a good amount of news space to local schools and educa-
tion, so it makes sense to honor those who excel.

This year's All-Star Team does excel, indeed! Members
are Presidential Scholars, captain of the track team, won
awards for playing piano, flute and violin. They act, sing
and volunteer at local hospitals and as tutors - in their
~pare time. They strive for careers as researchers, physi-
¢ians, lawyers, film directors and chemists so they can
~ave the wodd. They applaud, honor and thank the teach-
¢rs who have made an impact on their lives.
, They are the the 2006 Observer fj Eccentric All-Star
Team and runners-up.

We have high expectations for all of these students.
Today, in a special section inside this newspaper, we
salute the more than 40 students who have achieved out-
standing academic success throughout their high school
careers. They are indeed some of the best and brightest
high school students from public and private schools
throughout the Observer coverage area" '

Congratulations to the 2006 Observer Academic All-
Star Team ofXiwen Wang, Plymouth High School; Paul
Moncznik, North Farmington High School; Jeff
Holycross, Stevenson High School; Yiyang Lu, Salem
High School; ,Adam Davis, Plymouth High School;
Kaitlyn Reed, Canton High School; Trevor Sponseller,
Salem High School; Nivedhitha Subramanian, Canton
High School; Erica 13rown, Stevenson High School; Anna
Malecke, Mercy High School; Silvia McCandlish, North
Farmington High School; Kathleen Kneiser, Mercy High
School; Zhujie Wang, Churchill High School, Ameya
Walimbe, Farmington High School, Tyler Temby,
Thurston High School; and Jessica Erlingis, Ladywood
High School.

And congratulations to Canton Township resident,
Bohao Pan of Cranbrook Kirigswood School, who was
named to the 2006 Eccentric Newspapers Academic All·
Star Team.
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An evolving Ford Road
In a few weeks, the much-anticipated

opening of the new Canton lKEA will take
place. The DDA in Canton has been work-
ing over the past year on plans to make
"Canton's Ford Road" a more desirable
place for our community and our visitors.
The projects we've been working on
include the installation of the rest of the
DDA lights to line all of Canton's Ford
Road corridor business district; beautiful
entrance flowers at the 1-275 ramp; a Sys-
tem of way-finding banners which will
divide the 'corridor into "color districts" to
help with finding over 300 businesses
along Ford Road; enhanced maintenance
attention to the 1-275 cloverleaf area; new
landscaping between the 1-275 overpass
bridges; and the installation of public art
In eIght locations along the corndor.

While lKEA has certainly been the focus
of a lot of public attention, we have a num-
ber of athletic tournaments planned
throughout the summer which brings lots
of participants into our communily from '
allover the Midwest To encourage patron-
age of our local businesses and build
awareness of our community's attractions,
the DDA has been working with a local
marketing team to develop a "Visitors
Guide" and map as well as an information
"kiosk" which will be located inside lKEA,
highlighting our many businesses and
attractions. We think Canton is worth
''bragging'' about., Canton's Chamber, the
DDA and the Canton communily are
focusing their efforts so our visitors don't
miss a thing.

Along with the excitement about the
grand opening of lKEA, we all recognize
there will.be some traffic concerns for
everyone. Additionally, just to make things
as interesting as possible, there will be a
few construction projects along Ford
Road, and on some of the other main
roadways in Canton. Improving roads
always tries our patience, but when fin-
ished, it is nice to have a smoother, more
efficient roadway system, Ultimately, most
of the traffic issues will level out after a few
months. I hope that you will seek alternate
routes to visit your favorite dining spots,
and to shop througbout our communily
and be tolerant of the traffic challenges
ahead of us this coming summer. Our
Canton Public Safely Department will also
be very visible to help keep traffic moving
safely and efficiently. While visitors do
bring an economic benefit to OUf commu-
nity, 'the main customer for our businesses
is US! Supporting our local businesses
benefits everyone, and keeps our comrnu-
nily strong and economically vital.'
Patronizing artr business community is
worth it. So please don't shy away from
your favorite spots - they will be looking
forward to serving you, The men and
women who serve on Canton's DDA have
committed to many plans for enhancing
and improving "Canton's Ford Road:'
Some of these goals will take sometime to
accoinplish, In a few years, the character of
"Canton's Ford Road" will be a more
attractive and interesting corridor for all of
.us, and an improved business district.

Melissa Mclaughlin
CantonDDA chair

CantonTownshiptrustee

A success story
I would like to take this opportunily to

LETTERS
let everyone know about the mallard ducks
that hatched in front of the west doors to
the Canton Meijer Store. The young duck
hatched 11 of the 12 eggs. That number 12
justwould not hatch, even with Nancy
Spencer watching over them for about six
hours on Thursday afternoon. On Friday
morning, it was time for them to head. for
water. They all made it along the front of
the building to the creek where they could
eat vegetation and get wet. Many of the
patrons of Meijer watched as the duck
family came to be over the past five weeks.
There were no predators to destroy this
nest due to the location. So thanks to all
the people who walked by them and let
them be, they have a chance now.

Gary Kubik
Canton

Make builders pay more
The rejection of the two bond proposals

for schools was absolutely the right thing
to do and demonstrated that voters are
demanding greater fiscal responsibilily
from their gnvernment, Why did it fail? I
believe the taxpayers of this area are grow-
ing tired of subsidizing the developers in
our communities who come here and build
their commercial and residential projects,
make milllons of dollars and dump the
costs of new schools and other infrastruc-
ture that the population increases bring on
the taxpayers, Shouldn't the builders be
paying for these new schools or expansions
of existing schools? Shouldn't the builders
pay more for the new roads and sewers
that their developments will require?

A sensible solution would be to charge a
development fee for all new construction
based on the total square footage built.' So
if the fee is set at $2 per square foot,the
communily would collect $5,000 for a
2,500 square foot home to help pay for the
new schools and roads.

There seems to be no desire on the part
of the leaders or residents in Canton or
Plymouth townships to slow down or limit
the rate of development and urbanization
of our once rural and quiet location. If
paving over the townships is inevitable, at
least let's make the developers and new
residents pay for the cost of the new
schools and other services that will need
expanding.

Thaddeus J. Hejka
Canton

Looking for answers
Now that 'the election is over, I would

like to wish our two new board m~bers
luck. Part one of the bond failed by a small
margin. I have to ask the new school board
some tough questions. I know that one of
the new members was very much against
the bond. How do we solve the overcrowd-
ing in the elementary and middl~ schools?
Why have some portables been at some
schools in excess of 10 years? What is
going to be done with the land that was
purchased for the new middle school?
How are we going to replace the 10 busses
that have their fram~rusting out?

To the people that voted against the
bond, please do not complain about over-
crowding of the schools, art and music
teachers not having enough space to teach,
limited vocational training, rusted out
busses, a very old and outdated middle
school. To thePlymouth Township voters

that caused this bond to be voted down,
you can forget about a new school in Miller-
Woods. I wish the board will sell this par-
cel ofland and help out our deficit. I would':
like to thank Dr. Ryan for his hard work "
pushing this bond, I am sony that it did
not work out for our children. ,

John Nichols~
Canton"

Better way?
Many challenges lie ahead for the PeCS'

board, particularly in light of the failure of ::
the bond issues, While I heard some legiti- '
mate questions raised about the bonds, the'
fact remains that this district has signifi-
C'Rnt need!'.. I stnmgly heHeve there is a
need for a new middle school.

'The primary argument I heard against
the millage vms that building new class-
rooms would lead to larger class sizes, due
to funding issues. I'm neither an acCQunt- ,~
ant nor an expert in education adIl1:inistra-~:
tion, but I do not understand how having :~
fewer classrooms at schools already burst- ,~
ing at their seams will not also lead to larg<:
er class sizes. Where are these kids going ':;
to go, other than be squeezed into the'
existing classrooms? Isaw a number of ''"10:

signs saying, "Vote NO. There's a better ~
waY:'But I never heard anything about ,~
what that ''better way" was. I hope the peo-'j
pIe behind these signs will now step up 'j
and help the district find that better way. ,~

Kathryn Sweetq
Canton~

Congrats and thanks :~
Congratulations to the top two vote-get- S

ters in the May 2 election, Dianne .~
Gonzalez and Steven Sneideman. 'j

This was my first experience running for ~
an elected office and I must admit itj
exceeded my expectations in at least two :~
areas. The first was the number of people ",
in the cOIumunily who were willing to help'~
my campaign in so many ways. The second~
was the professional attitude all the candi- ,~
dates maintained throughout the forums, ,,~
meetings and discussions. The Plymouth :~
and Canton communities are fortunate to ,~,
have involved people who care 'about the .~
future of our schools. To all of the people I .~
encountered and who helped during the ,j
campaign, I extend a sincere and heartfelt::;
th k '1an you. .~

John JacksonZ
Canton::;

~

---"""-""'~SHARE YOUR OPINIONS 4
"""Wewelcomeyour letters to the editor. Please ~

includeyour name, address and phone number ~
for verification, Weask that your letters be 400 ~
words or less,Wemay edit for clarity,space and"
content. ~
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·1Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main,
Plymouth,MI48170
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Fax:
(734) 459-4224

[-mail:
kkuban@hometowhlife,com

QUOTABLE
"Doing anything to promote good health is a good idea ... But, it can't be just one place that's trying to get kids healthy.S
Wehave to look at what they're doing at school, at home and when they're out with friends ... ."

• Nancy Bitzarakis, school nurse, on the idea of taking sodas out of school vending machines

http://www.hometownlife.com.
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Adjust views after bond failure

BUY THURS. & FRI. 10·9. SAT. 10·5:30. & SUN. 12·5

AND SAVE UP TO•••

7 °0 FF!
SELECTED ITEMS· STOREWIDE I

Now that the majorily of residents have
defeated the $125 million Plymouth-Canton
Communily Schools bond, I am sure that there
will be a flurry of activily by the board and
administration to try and figure out "what went
wrong."

I also expect a discussion of who is to blame.
Instead of going on a witch hunt, I recommend
that the PCCS Board of Education internalize
the old adage "When you have a problem, it's
best to look inside yourself first:'
, In my view, last week's vote against the bond

Was a referendum on the current board and the
way district leadership conducts itself. This
board is out of touch with what the majorily of
us are thinl<ing and, instead of gearing up for
another bpnd drive in August, ought make sig-

i nificant changes before asking
for another tax increase. Here
are my thoughts on what
needs to change right away:

• Start actively listening to
the communily. This board
has become isolated from the
people it was elected to serve,
Stop attacking people with dif-
fering opinions long enough to
answer their questions.

Board meetings have
become infrequent, and con-

sist ofllttle substance, Our board and adminis-
trators must be willing to take major issues
head on, and debate all the alternatives thor-
oUghly.Planning needs to become second
nature, and contingency planning for worst-
$e scenarios needs to be undertaken in pub-
lic.
, I disagree with board members and adminis-

trators who say that "This sort of planning just
rilakes people uneasy:' They assume that the
l1ublic isn't smart enough to understand the
truth. The recent bond vote indicates the pnblic
understands the truth all too well.
: Our communily will be more supportive

oilce they have proof that all alternatives have
been considered. "'IIust me" isn't going to work
anymore. The district also needs to immediate-
ly begin fully complying with FOIA laws. As a
strategy, the district rarely meets the timing
called for by state law.

• Stop treating those with a different point
of view as an enemy of the schools. This gues
hand-in-hand with active listening. Anyone
who has attended a board meeting lately can
see the way citizens with new ideas or difficult
questions are treated. Citizen comments are
not valued, and the board rarely engages.
Citizens' questions go unanswered. Board
responses are rude.

The board needs to recoguize that democra-
cy means listening to everyone, and although it
isn't always the most efficient, it's still the best
form of governance. This board ueeds to
engage with citizens at board meetings, espe-
cially those with differing opinions. Stop the
personal attacks. Quit using words like "scare
tactics" and talk of "going to war:' Focus inten-
~ityand frustration on problems, not on people

MlchaelJ,
Maloney

in your own district
• Every child is precious, Parents who come

to the board with questions don't come there
because it's a fun experience, Parents wind up
at board meetings because administrative '
processes aren't working. They are many times
nervous and frustrated because the district
bureaucraey hasn't treated them fairly.

The board owes it to them to have a fair
hearing, and react when administrators make
mistakes. This doesn't mean always giving peo-
ple what they want. However, we deserve to see
proof that the board is listening, and that when
the district makes a mistake, it apologizes and
moves quickly to correct it.

• Parents of private school children finance
the district, too. PCCS needs to recognize that
every resident and properly owner in the dis-
trict pays taxes to support school buildings,
District treatment of private school and com-
munily groups these days is indefensible, The
district should immediately stop thinking that
communily use of school buildings as just a
revenue opportunily, Athletic facilities that are
not being used need to be open to the public,
Period.

Parents of private school kids, seniors and
families without school-age children deserve to
be able to use these facilities after hours and at
rock-bottom rates. Find revenue from other
sources. Don't rent it back to the people who
bought and paid for it in the first place.

• Develop a serious financial plan. The com-
munily deserves a full accounting of district
finances, including plans on how the district
will be operated in a worst-case scenario, We

. simply do not have financial transparency any-
more. Serious questions shouldn't be answered
with "trust me:'

It's OK to hope for economic relief, but under
current economic conditions, it's just not realis-
tic to believe that big increases in funding from
the state are on the way.The board needs to
engage the community, employee groups and
civic leaders to make sure that everyone under-
stands what is at stake.

In addition, the board needs to be open and
honest with the communily in describing its
offers to employee groups. Upcoming contracts
with employee groups can no longer represent
a business-as-usual approach, and must take
into account the serious financial situation we
find ourselves in.

There is no doubt in my mind that this bond
election was a referendum on our current
board. Our teaching employees do a good job
of educating, in spite of the board and some
administrators that don't feel it is necessary to
serve all of us.

Despite the rhetoric coming out of the dis-
trict the next couple of weeks, I now know that
I am in the majorily who think that the board
ought to look inside itself, and start serving all
its citizens, instead of only themselves.

Michael J. Maloney of Cantonis a former PCCSboard
president and a life-long resident of the Piymouth-Canton
community

house of deF1rne;t~~1':1
LIVE BEAUTIFULLY

35555 Plymouth Road" Livonia, MI 48150

GREAT $3,000,000
LIVONIA STORE CLOSING SALE!

'Our Holly, Port Huron and Traverse City stores wlll continue to serveJou well into the
future and are also offering "savin s In Bloom" pricing on altstock an special orders.

Faith keeps mourners strong
want to go through that very often:'

He and Mary went to Milwaukee for Brad's'
service, which was well-attended. Three of the
couple's four children attended Thylor in Indiana
at some point, with sons Scott and Dan earning
Taylor degrees.

His dad, Robert Martin, died at 93 last week.
"He was the same kind of person as the kids. .
Everybody loved him, friends, family, neighbors,
especially his grandchildren." The senior Martin
also had 13 great-grandchildren he loved.

The Martins don't hold negative feelings toward
the Canton truck driver who hit the Thylor van.

'We're just feeling bad for what he has to go ",
through." Martin doesn't know if the driver was .;:
abusing his time schedule. Laura's dad tried to get:
in touch with him in the hospital, Martin 'said,
and wanted to let him know people were praying
for him. n"l"

"I think I would have that same viewpoint. We~?
don't have any animosity to him:' '-:(1

Martin cited the 50th anniversary of five mis-
sionaries being killed in Ecuador, which seemed ,;;,.
so tragic at the time.

One of the missionaries has a brother who'
comes to Bible camp in the u.P. with the Martin~",
Many of those people have come to accept Christ. ';'
and changed their way of living, he sald of the •
locals.

"The testimony of their lives has affected many
other lives:' The incident motivated many people
to go into mission work.

"That's how we wOl1ld view the current situa-
tion, the driver and everybody involved," said
Martin, a Plymouth Salem High School art ,
teacher. "Situations like this are reminders to us of
how we need to live day by day:' ,

The Thylor students set a good example of that. "
Those who have surrounded them with love in the
days since the tragedy also set a good example, in' ":
my book. '"
Julie Brown of Plymouth Township is presentation editor for
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. She can be reached at
(734) 953-2111or via e'maii at jcbrown@hometownlife.com.
Brown is a former staffer for the Marion (ind.) Chronicie-
Tribune, the daiiy newspaper where Tayior is iocated.

Julie
Brown

-----~------,.;"""".----------,
LETTER

H'
Candidate thanks requires bravery, and I think we all

showed it during the three-month
long process. I value our new
friendship.

To the students of Plymouth-
Canton, I have you in the forefront
of my mind. I look forward to
working with you, understanding
your needs and deliverilll' on those
requirements.

Finally, thank you to my family.
You have been very understanding
and helpful during this process. You'
are most important to me and I
know you were with me the whole
time, win or lose. I look forward to
serving.

district employees, administration
and school board members for the
work that they do every day. I fuel
confident when I put my daughters
on that bus each morning that they
are in great hands and receiving a
first-class education.

The people who supported me in
my campaign are second to none.
You guided me through this
process, helped with the difficult
tasks and kept me focused on the
ultimate goal. I only hope that
someday Ican return the favor.

All the candidates in this cam-
paign are to be commended.
Putting yourself in the uncomfort-
able position of having to defend
your views night after night

Thank you to the people of the
Plymouth-Canton school district
for electing me to the position of
school board trustee May 2.

As I stood in the rain on election
day, many ofyou stopped to talk to
me and I appreciate it. It is gratifY-
ing to see that more than 14,000
citizens took time from their daily
activities to cast their ballot.

Iwant to recognize Joanne
Lamar and Carol Saunders for the
service they have provided to our
district over the years. I'm honored
to be a part of the same board on
which you both have served with
dedication. .

In addition, Iwant to thank the
Sleven Sneldeman

Canton

])fl,.S"fleliou "6 "If"
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A photo exhibit by Internationally Acclaimed Photographer

Monte Nagler

41:Foresters™ 0resents

'Through The Eyes·of a Child'
Photographs by students from Cass and Johnson Elementary Schools will also be on display. 'Through

The Eyes of a Chiid' is a joint effort between Uvonia Public Schools, Laurel Park Place, and Monte Nagler.
Co-sponsored by

Little caesars- 'J!l FUJIFllM S4mon Rental
~_ ~fIfL~ EX.'::!L~.r~-' . ~-This activity is supported by the Michigan Council for Arts

and Cultural Affairs & the Detroit Recreation Department.
Foresters is a trademark of the Independent Order of Foresters, a fraternal beneflt society, Toronto, Canada ... ~- - - -" ..- - _ .. - - _ .._ .. - - - - - - - _ - - _ - - _ _ .. _ _ _ - _ ,

··,,,,,·,·,·,,,,,,,,·,

Enter to Win Exclusive Monte Nagler Merchandise
(Nopurchase necessary to win)

Name _

Address ~-----

Cily State Zip _

Phone ~ E-Maii ~ __

734-462-1 i00
www.laurelparkplace.com

http://www.hometownlVe.com
mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com.
http://www.laurelparkplace.com
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Schoolcraft commencement
.start of new chapter in lives

l'ormer Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer was
the commencement speaker Saturday at
Schoolcraft College's 41st commencement
~eremony at Compuware Sports Arena in
Plymouth Township.
: More than 1,400 students were eligible to
(eceive diplomas with approximately 500
/P'aduates in attendance. Dennis Archer, .
chairman of the law firm of Dickinson Wright
and former two-time mayor of Detroit, deliv-
~red the commencement address.
: On Friday, 130 Policy Academy, Police
Reserve Officer Training and Fire Technology
graduates convened for their graduation .
.tudge Timothy Kenny, from the Wayne
~ounty Third Judicial Circuit Court, Criminal
Vivision, was the keynote speech.
• Archer was the mayor of Detroit from 1994

110 2001 and gained national attention for
working to repair the city's relations with its
~uburbs and the local business community.
His administration was a catalyst behind the
Oonstruction ofFord Field and Comerica Park
ill downtown, petroit. He is currently chair~
Jl:tanof the law firm of Dickinson Wright.
: Archer, a former president of the Arilerican
Ear Association, is the first person of color to
llold both that post and the presidency of the
State Bar of Michigan. He is also a former
~ichigan Supreme Court justice.
, Kenny has served on the circuit court bench
for nine years, before which he was an assis-
tant Wayne County prosecutor for 20 years.
Ouring his tenure with the prosecutor's office,
be served as chief trial attorney, director of
the Career Criminal Prosecution Unit, and,

Dennis Balow receives his diploma from Schoolcraft
President Dr. Conway Jeffress.

special assistant United States attorney. He
also spent several years in private law prac-
tice.

Of this year's graduates, between 40 and 50
percent will transfer to a four-year university.
According to Schoolcraft career counselors,
the health care industry remains the hottest
job field;

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPH\!!

Kenneth Newman of Garden City flips the tassel on his mortarboard to the left side, signifying that he is now a graduat~
;~,-

;:;,
~aura Michalski ~t;;
Canton spots - I,;;
family in the:~
crowd. .,;0Of this year's graduates, between 40 and

50 percent will transfer to a four-year
university. According to Schoolcraft
career counselors, the health care
~.~ustry remain~ the hottest job field; Former Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer

encourages graduates to be ethical.

%
OFF
LOWEST
TICKETED
PRICE

Jo:;cph;n~ Covington WJV2Sto friends Jnd r:m::l'{ d:.;r:fj,~ the rcc2ss:C"i31.

Evervthing ...
Thev Could Ever Want!

More Brands' More Choices
4 National Brands' 100s Of Models

Complete Play Systams Prl~ From $699

We Offer Play Systems In:
100% CalifornIa Redwood

Redwood fCedar
YelJowCedaror PIne

The FInest Play
Systems Availablel

Online Catalog ... www.dollhospital.com
3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 248-543-3115 ClosedMothel''sDay
Man-Wed 10-5:30, Thu 10-8:30, Fri & Sat 10-5:30, Sun 12-4 ForSwingsels

Bacl~Pain?
SQuthfield, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

Graduation
Parties
Starting at

$9.00 per person
Delivered!
(Plus Tax· 50 person minimum)

For Menus Visit Our·Website

WWW.FANCYFOQljl1.COM

http://www.lwmetownlqe.com
http://www.dollhospital.com
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~imple touch is painful when you have epidermolysis bullosa
:
i~

I
I

:t .... Sarah Thurmond's skin is so
:[fragile that her parents can't
:!lven give her a big hug.
!"£ "If somebody hugs me really
~ght, I'll blister;' Sarah, 16,
~"",id.
ilZ' Unlike most childreu, she
~uld never play dodge ball,
~.!Imp off a diving board, climb
!;'1: tree or be pushed high ou a
~mngset.
'~Her pain would be excrnci-
~~:~n~~rscars,possiblyper"-

~~At times, Sarah has received
:Wood transfusions almost·as
ll$ften as other children have
:i"ccer practice, She has
::a;\:1dergone17 skin grafts.
~"Sarah has suffered since
i¥lirth mth epidermolysis bul-
,l"sa, "r EB - several inherit-
!ed dis"rders that leave the
;skin and mucous membranes
:s" vulnerable that the slight-
:est touch can cause severe
;irritati"n, painful blistering
land scarring.
: Alifel"ng disease, EB leaves
:its victims facing a life
,expectancy of 30 years,
lalthough many patients live
ilonger. They are at high risk
!for infections and skin cancer.
i~listers in the m"uth, esopha-
igus, throat and stomach can
(lead to malnutrition.
: "It's supposed to get milder
~ I get "Ider;' Sarah said, sit-
IJig at the dining ro"m table
'lIl"her family's Westland
'li:ome. "But I'll have it for life."
V',""'" .';'l!.B many as 100,000
~ericans, mostly children,
~ffer from EB.
~'{~I put my faith in God, and
~yfamily and friends help
@e; said Sarah, who hasn't let
¢he disease stop her from
i!*ending 11th-grade classes
~ Westland John Glenn High
~'~'.
~;;-.'

'~yDARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Schoo!.
Sarah's 18-year-old brother

Joshua, a Glenn' senior, also
has EB, but his is slightly
milder. He hopes to study
accounting and law this fall at
Spring Arbor University, in
hopes of eventnally becoming
an attorney.

Their parents, Carol and
David Thurmond,.had no
known family history of the
disease, although it is genetic.
Josh was born with third-
degree burns on his foot and
ankle. Sarah had blistering by
the time she was a month old.

David Thurmond, 43, drives
a route filling vending
machines. His insurance cov-
ers much - but not all - of .
the family's enormous medical
expenses.

Carol Thurmond, 42, is a
registered nurse who can't
work outside the home
because her children require
so much care. Still, she is
thankful for the career path
she chose.

"EB is an emotional and
financial strain," said family
friend Robin Holbrook, a
Canton resident who helps
steer the· nonprofit Wayne-
Westland Friends ofEB.

The group sponsors fund-
raisers to help families and to
provide some funding for
medical research. The
Thurmond family also has
had strong support from
Westland Free Methodist
Church, their place of wor-
ship.

Just two years, ago, Sarah
couldn't attend school and
had to study in homebound
classes. She now has a 3.8
grade-point average.

Most days, while other chil-
dren are out playing, Sarah
goes to bed around 6 p.m.
because she has to rise as

I CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

: to"~, The Cha~ter Township of Canton wUl provide necessary reasonable
; I·" auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
:':, impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at

: :':~the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
: i::: upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of, Canton.
", Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
: ::',~should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
. calling the following;

David ~\jC(jk'y, ADA Coordinator
Ch8.rt::l"I'o',',-r:;:Li;" ,,:' ::":;,,,tu,., 11':;0 S. C,LnL01j, Centei' Iload

Canton, MI 48188
(7341394·5260i ~,

:""
i ~,,'Publish: May 11 & 14, 2006~".,..

0"0843556'

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

!:
''c
:~,Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth; Michigan will

: '~~accept sealed bids until 10:00 a.m. May 26, 2006..
I The bid opening will take place at 10:00 a.m., May 26, '2006 at
b Plymouth City Hall, 201 S. Malu Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170

for the following:

Bid for Fleet Street Common Dumpsters

City of Plymouth
Downtown Development Authority

clo CIty Clerk
Plymouth City Hall
201 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MichIgan 48170
-Specifications and bid documents are available in the City
Manager's Office, at City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, 48170
during normal business hours. You may also download a copy of the
documents from the City's web site at http://wwqipWmouth.mi.us.
Questions regarding this bid should be directed to the Downtown
Development Authority at dda@Ci plymouth.mi us or (734) 455-
1453.
The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any irregularities.

Publish: May 11, 2006 ,

Linda J. Langmesser, CMC
City Clerk
City of Plymouth

OE08437131

\r------=--------,
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CONSIDERATION OF LIQUOR· LICENSE FOR
CULINARY VENTURES, lNC.

t"P

I :NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Publici ~ictsof 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
( ~iquor License Ordinance Ch~pter 6, Section 6-32, of the Charter
I =ownship of Canton that the Board of Trustees of the Charter
i ~~nship of Canton will hold a Public Hearing on Tuesday, May 23,
I ~006, at the Canton Township Administration Building, Board
I~*oom, 1150 Canton Center S" Canton, Michigan at 7:00 p.m. for

~e following purpose:
<.;;fe,

;~~~Tohear and take testimony to consider and recommend an action to
1 .,·,the Michigan Liquor License Commission of the request of Culinary
. ~"Yentures, Ine. for issuance of a Class C Liquor License Sunday

Il'of~Sales Permit and Official Permit for Difference in Hours of
,'Operation to be open on Sundays between 6:00 a.m. to .12 noon to
,~:,?perate the restaurant for the sale of food to be located at 44314

j··,Cherry Hill Road, Parcel ID # 71-060-99-0003-708" Canton,
; If;Michigan 48188.

I ~;N1interested citizens are encouraged to attend and will be offered
, ~'an opportunity at said hearing to voice any comments they may
; ~'i::have regarding this request. Written comments may also be
J ~ submitted to the Township Clerk's Office at 1150 South Canton~iCenter Road, Canton Mi., 48188 prior to the hearing date.

<,!!~ Terry G. Bennett
$-, Clerk
~,' ~b.:...May 11,2006
;r;:> .....~ .......,

.

SarahThurmond(right) sits inthe kitchenwith her famiiy,including(fromieft) brother Josh, father Davidand mother Carol.

early as 3:45 a.m. to get ready
for schoo!. She has to put
Vaseline and gauze pads on
her neck, back, arms, legs and
feet - and sometimes her
hands. She uses an electric
cart to maneuver around
schoo!.

"The cart helps to protect
me," Sarah said.

Although some students
stare at her, most of them
aren't unkind to her.

Some days, she has to leave
school early due to pain. She
has a team of 15 doctors treat-
ing her, and a private nurse
visits her at home. She
depends on pain medication

three weeks.
The cost of protective dress-

ing for the Thurmond chil-
dren, alone, is thousands of
dollars each month, making
the family's insurance cover-
age vital.

In what little spare time she
has, Sarah's hobbies include
making scrapbooks, reading
Christian books and romance
novels, and practicing hf.)r
desktop publishing skills.

As Sarah talked about her
hobbies while sitting at the
dining room table, Carol
Thurmond looked proudly at
her daughter and smiled.

Smiles seem to come (,d'~Y

all the time.
"Otherwise, she would just

be crying in pain," her mother
said.

Sarah has 16 different pre-
scription medications. Twice a
week, she receives 11 hours of
vitamin C intravenously at
home. She has other IV proce-
dures to keep fluids in her
body, to protect her against
germs and to keep her from
becoming malnourished.

"Her biggest risk is infec-
tion, because her skin is so
raw;' Carol Thurmond said.

Currently, Sarah's disease
forces her to have life-sustain-
ing blood transfusions every

""Ii
i
~i
I
~

I
i
i,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Commission of the City
of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, intends to issue and sell
general obligation capital improvement bonds, pursuant to Act
34, Public Acts of Michigan, 2001, as amended, in an amount not
to exceed One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) for the purposes of I
paying part of the cost of acquiring and, constructing capital I
improvements in the City consisting of improvements to the City l
Hall and the Cultural Center and the acquisition and
installation of computer operating systems· for variOUS city
departments.

Said bonds will mature in annual installments not to exceed
thirty (30) in number, with interest rates to be determined at !
sale but in no event to exceed such rates as may be permitted by
law on the unpaid balance from time to time remaining
outstanding on said bonds.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE BONDS shall be

payable from the general funds of the City lawfully available for
such purposes including property taxes levied within applicsh1P i
statutory and constitutional limitations. !

I
I

I

NOTICE TO ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH

OF INTENT TO
ISSUE BONDS SECURED

BY THE TAXING POWER OF THE
CITY AND THE RIGHT OF
REFERENDUM THEREON

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT A VOTE OF THE

ELECTORS UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING SUCH A
VOTE SIGNED BY NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THE
REGISTERED ELECTORS OF THE CITY IS FILED WITH
THE CITY CLERK WITHIN FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS AFTER
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE, IF SUCH PETITION IS
FILED, THE BONDS MAY NOT BE ISSUED WITHOUT AN
APPROVING VOTE OF A MAJORITY OF THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS OF THE CITY VOTING THEREON.

THIS NOTICE IS gIven pursuant to the requirements of
Sec~ion 517, Act 34, Public Acts of Michigan, 2001, as amended.

Linda Langmesser
Clerk, City of Plymouth

Publish: May 11, 2006

i

I
I
i

for the Thurmond family,
despite the difficulties they'
face every day.

del em®hometown life.com
,ni) 953·2110

;:;"'" ,,1 '

, .:':,NOTICE:~'\ .
This is to notify all Michigan
health care providers that
Blue Care Network of
Michigan accepts
applications for affiliation at
all times from qualified
providers. Applications are
reviewed on the basis of
access needs and provider
qualifications. Providers
wishing to apply for affiliation
may obtain application
materials and instructions by
calling Provider Registration
at 1-800-822-2761.

~.'II'·'"f_
o I'llSERlllN (PO-lS)
12:00,1;00,2:10,3:"iO,4:20,
;):;:::0,6:30. 7:30: 3;40, 9:~O
r r'WSAT LS 11:00, 11 :50
OJUlIT MY LIlCK (PO-,1>,
!2: 15,2:30,4:45,7:05, 9:25
FRI/SAT t~S 11:35
oMI$$!flN, IMP_IBI.! 3
\pC'~i3) ..1;30, 12:00,.2~OO,
2,30" 4:30.5:00,7:00.7:30 •
9:30, 10:00
FRIISAT LS 12:00
I)tIN AIVIERICAN HAUNTING
(PG·1:3) 7;20, 9;:;20
FRlISAT LS 11:20
oH(JOT(PG) 12:35,2:-3-5.4:
Ii\! (PO)
12:10,2:25,4;40,6:55.9:10
FRIIS-AT LS 11:25

I

http://wwqipWmouth.mi.us.
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Auditions
scheduled
for local,

orchestra

To schedule an
audition or for

,more information
contact the
Plymouth
Symphony office
at (734) 451-2112.

One of Canton's
original full-time
police officers· retiring

This month, 30-year vet-
eran Lt. Eddie Tanner will
retire from the Canton
Police Department.

Tanner began with the
department in 1976 as a
reserve officer. He was hired
on as one of Canton's first
full-tin,te police officers in
November of1978.

During his 30 years of
watch over Canton, Tanner
participated in several
departmental units includ-
ing the detective bureau,
community relations and
motorcycle patrol. He was
promoted to the rank of ser-
geant in 1989 and promoted
to lieutenant in 1998.

As a command officer,
Tanner was responsible for
running his patrol shift.

He has also been assigned
to run several special units
in rotation, including acci-
dent investigation, evidence
technicians, reserve officer

and explorers.
He has received many let-

ters from citizens and
organizations thanking him
for his kindness and assis-
tance, including a thauk-
you letter from a child
abuse victim -- 13 years
after the incident occurred -
- thanking him for the kind
and gentle way he treated
the victim.

Tanner also received
numerous department
awards including an award
for work leading to the
apprehension of an armed
robber; for exemplary
police action, professional-
ism and investigative efforts
resulting in the confiscation
of contraband, including
drugs and firearms; for
assistance leading to the
arrest of three armed sus-
pects; and a unit commen-
dation for response to a sui-
cide situation on south-

: The Celebration Youth
Orchestra (CYO) will be hold-
ihg auditions for the
21006-2007 school year on
Jiune 9-10 at Evola Music, ,
which is located at 7170 North
Haggerty Road in Canton.
4uditions are open'to string
students ages 9 and up with at
l~astone year of instruction,
aip.dwind, brass, and percus-
sfon students ages 12 and up
with at least three years of
instruction. Students may live,

bound 1-275, just to name a
few.

Tanner will be the first
of several command officers
to retire from the depart-
ment.

Canton Police Deputy
Chief Laura Golles worked
closely with him during her
26 years with the depart-
ment.

He reported directly to
her. She said he has con-
tributed significantly to the
organization, and will be
missed by colleagues and
co-workers alike.

"Lt. Tanner was dedicat-
ed, loyal, thorough, likable,
and any other good word
you can think of," she said.

"He had a great sense of
humor, and he was easy to
get along with."

Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra. In fall 2006 the
CYO will have two ensembles,
the Celebration Sinfonia for
string, wind, brass, and per-
cussion students and the
Celebration Strings. '

Under the tutelage of con-
ductor Ariel Toews, the CYO
is dedicated to challenging
and inspiring students
through high level ensemble
training and the performance
of standard and new reper-
toire.

Auditions must be sched-
uled in advance. To schedule
an audition or for more infor~
mation please contact the
Plymouth Symphony office at
(734) 451-2112 or bye-mail
at jane@plymouthsympho-
ny.org.

anywhere in southeastern
Michigan.

StudentS are asked to pre-
pare one scale in any key and
a piece of their choice.
Percussionists will be provid-
ed with a snare drum, but will
need to bring their own
sticks.

The CYO is the youth
orchestra supported by the

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 CantoJ;l Center S, Canton, Michigan will acce'pt sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, May 25th,
2006 for the following: <

ASPHALT PAVING REPLACEMENT _ FLODIN PARK

A 5% bid bond will be required with this project. Bid forms may be
~ picked up at the Finance and Budget Department, from our website

at www:canton~mi.org or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734)
394~5225. All bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly
marked with the bid title, company name, address and telephone
number and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves
the right ~o accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township
does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex,
religion, age or disability in employment or the provision of
services. '

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

2006 SIDEWALK REPAIR PROGRAM
HEARING OF NECESSITY FOR SIDEWALK REPLACEMENTS

IN THE FOLLOWING SUBDIVISIONS:

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Publish: May 11, 2006

Forest Trails
Sunflower Village Subdivision 1,2, 3 & 4

Miscellaneous Locations
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of Canton
will accept sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk. Sealed bids,
enclosed in an envelope which has been sealed and clearly labeled
with the words "Canton Maintenance Facilities Additions!
Renoyation", along with the name, address, phone number of the
Contractor, the date and,time of bid opening, will be received by the
Charter Township of Canton Clerk's Office, 1st Floor, 1150 S.
Can,ton Center Road, Canton, MI 48188 until 3:00 p.m.,
Thursday, June 1, 2006 at which time the bids will be opened and
publicly read aloud for the following described project:·

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to Public Act 80 of the Public Acts of 1989 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the
findings of necessity; assessment against owners of property; hearing; exceptons;notice of the Charter Township of Canton that the Board of
the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing on Tuesday, May 23, 2006 at the Township Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton
Center Road, Canton, MI 48188 at 7:00 p.m. in the Board Room for the proposed sidewalk replacements.

Sunflower Village 1Forest Trails

CANTON MAINTENANCE FACILITIES ADDITIONSI
RENOVATIONS

Please note that a Pre~Bid Meeting will take place on 5/18/06 at
10:00 a'.m. at the Canton Township Administration Building located
at 1150 Canton Center S, Canton MI 48188.

Bid documents are available for pick up at TMP Associates, 1191
West Square Lake Rd., Box 289, Bloomfield Hills, M148303. A
nonrefundable fee of $ 25.00 will be charged for the bid packet. A
5% bid bond will be required.

You may contact Brad Sharp at (734) 394-5363 with questions,

The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the
provision of services.

The Township reserves the right to reject any or all bids, in whole
or in part, and accept only the bid deemed to be in the best interest
of the Township.

Terry Bennett
ClerkPublish: May 11,2.006

Sunflower Village 2PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Sunflower Village 3

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCEOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON. WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning COrninission of the Charter township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, May 15, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
CHOPRA· MZQNlNG: CONSIDER. REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 124 99 0003 003 (5701 BARR ROAD) FROM RR,
RURAL RESIDENTIAL TO R·3, SINGLE·FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL. Property is located at the northeast comer of Barr
and Mott Roads.
Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, May 11, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.
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VIC GUSTAFSON
Chairman

Publish: April 23 and May 11, 2006 OE08430855 Publish: May 11 & 14, 2006
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This Year's Half-Hour Sponsors Are: .
Canton Computers, Rep. Phil LaJoy, BlackWell Ford, Senator Bruce 1J~~~~=TiFr
Patterson, Community Bank of Dearborn, Central City Dance, AJM 11

Software, Plymouth Am Rotary, Tom Yack, Tom & Linda Kelly,
Joanne Lamar, Dairy Queen of Canton, Approved Mortgages,

Community Financial, Marilyn Gunter, Michael & Laurie Lazorka,
Plymouth Community Arts Council, Atchinson Ford

AUCTION ITEMS 2006
DVD Player $40
Autographed Photo " .. , ?
Autographed Copy 01 "The Truth With Jokes" ?
Blue Tooth Earset $60
Gift Certificate ; , , $20
Gift Certificates", ", , $35
Gift Certificate, $20
1'110 Pies """" $20
Gift Certificate , " $40
Baseball & Photo signed by Peter Rose ?
Gift Certificate., ,$10
Two Massages , .. " , " "" $70
Bread a Month Card , ",., ,' $57
Gift Certificate .. " " ", .. , .. ,$10
lunch ForTwo .. """ $15
Two Weeks of Day Camp , , $310
Gift Certificates $25
Haillul... $35
Gift Certificates $20

ABC Warehouse
Agosto and Belbln
The AI Franken Show
AII·Slar Wireless
Anend Bazaar
Arby's
Asian Buftet and Sushi
Baker's Square
B.E, Unique Company
Bnb Bilki,
Hlimpie
Body Works Healing Cntr
Boule Artisan Bakery
Burger Spot
The Caboose
Camp Mirage Day Camp
Carvel Ice Cream
C.J.'s Hair Etc.
Chili's
Coaches Catastropbe
Cleaning & Restoraflon Cleaning , $100
Coftee Beanery B Packs of COftee " $20.72
Congressman
Theddeus McCotter United Slates Flag., , ?
Curves Curves Gift Bag wrrwo Monlh Membership ,$150
D&D Embroidery Embroidered Wind Shirt , $70
Defining Image Heir Salon CuI, Color end Slyle $180
Defining Image Hair Salon CUI, Color and Slyle $180
Defining Image Hair Salon Deluxe Donna Facial &

15 Min, Chair Massage" .. """""""" .. """".$180
Football autographed by various players ?
Autographed Kirk Maltby Puck "." " "." .. ?
Tire Rolation and Balance"" " $40
Tire Rotafion and Balance $40
Gift Certlflcate." """ " "." $30
Gill Certificate " $30
Gift Certiltcate .. " " "" ." " $25
Gift Certificate " $20
Gift Certificate " .. ".". " " " $25
Gift Certificates , $20
Hairoul.. " $35
Haillut " " $44
4 Tropical.Fish .. " " $50
Autographed Copy of "Mr. & Mrs. Hockey" ?
Autographed Copy of
"The 5 People You Meet In Heaven" ....... " ........ ,,,7
Autographed Copy of
"The 5 People You Meet In Heaven" ?
Autographed Copy of
"The 5 People You Meet tn Heeven" " ?
Two Medium Friends olthe Penn T-Shirts ?
Basic Will Package for Husband & Wife $750
Gill Certificate $25
5 Novels' Anasazi Series' Autographed $75
Two Cu~om Calendars .. " $BO
Erik Smilh's Book "From The Heart" Autographed .. ?
Ealilngs " 321
Sit in onThe Handyman Show wlGlenn Haege ?
Gill Card $25
Candy"." " " .. $25
Two large Pizzas wrrwo Toppings $22,43
Norman Rockwelt Plate " " $20
Norman Rockwelt Plate " $20
Norman Rockwell Plate " " $15
Norman Rockwell Plate $20
Norman Rockwell Plate $25
Norman Rockwell Plate , " $25

Detroit lions
Detroit Red Wings
DiscountTil1l
DlscountTlre
East Buffet
East Buffet
E.G. Nicks

. Fitness Things
FlowerPot
Frame Works
Free Slyle Salon
Free Style Salon
James French
Friend of WSDP
Friend of WSDP

Friend of WSDP

Friend ofWSDP

Friends olthe Penn
Anthony G. Garczynsij
Genesis Salon
James Gibson
Greko Printing & Imaging
Marityn Gunler
Hands on laather
Handyman Productions
Hotiday Market
House of Fudge
Hungry Howies
In MyAfflc
In My Affic
In My Attic
In My Aftic
In MyAfilc
In My Attic

Norman Rockwell Plate " " $20
Party Plafter.. .. " " " , $39.9g
Party Plaftar , .. " $39.99
Party Plattar.,,, .. , " .. , ' " '" $39.99
3 Foot lIatian Sub " "", , , .. $30
Two Pistons Tickets & Parking $210
Autographed Book by Elmore leonard , ,.. , .. ?

In My Attic
Jimmy John's
Jimmy John's
Jimmy John's
JOe's Deti & Catering
Denny Kapp
Bill & Heidi Keith
Maggie Kelly's
Grandparents
Maggia Kally's
Gra~dparents
Kingsbury Photography
Joanne lamar
Manny legace
Main Sireet Auto Wash
McCUlly's Educational
Resource Center
McCully's Educattonal
Resource Center
Maxican Fiesta
Mikolajczyk Famity
Mikolajczyk Famity
Mikolajczyk Family
Mikolajczyk Famity
My Computer Guys
lee's Famous Recipe
Chicken
Mel's Golden RazOr
Painter's Supply &
Equipment 2 Gallons of Palnl.. " $50
Panera Bread 1 loaf of Bread per/mo for 1 Year $60
Parkside Gallery lIvo Prints of Downtown Plymouth"" " .. " $50
Pertect Paws Pat Salon Giff Certificate " $30
Pertect Fit at Margarets Giff Certlttcate "., "., $25
Plymouth Crossing Gill Certiticate " $30
Ply. Fish Mr" & Restaur. Two Fish & Chip Dlnners $18.56
Ply. Jewelry & Gilts Glff Certificates $50
Precision Tune Auto Care Gift Certificates $50
Premier Salon & Spa Massage $45
Rudy Tuesday Gift Certificates " , .. $50
Salon 550 A Day At Salon 550 " " " $100
Salon Inspire Haircut or Color $40
Salon Internallonal Cut & Slyle : $50
Santa Fe Color Salon Pedicul1l & Manicure " $65
Sherwln·Williams 2 Gallons of Palnl· including supplies. " " $100
Betty Smith Book "Knight My Story" " $25.95
Spec's Howard School
of Broadcast Arts Sweatshirt $25
Slarbucks One Pound of Coffee " $13
Subway Three Foot Party Sub "." " $30
TCF Bank Blnoculars $49.g5
TCF Bank Digital Thermometer & Portfollo .. " $25
To Dye For Salon GiffBaskat... $B5
The Town locksmith Keyless Entry System .. " ".~ "" $163
Vanessa's Flowers 1 Dozen long Slam Premium Roses " " $50
Victory lane ThreeOit·Changes ",,,.,,,,, ,,, $90
Walter's Home Apptiance 131nch TV/DVD Combo ," $149
Westchester Barber Shop Two Gift Certificates." , " """" " $30
We~chester Barber Shop Two Giff Certificates " " $30
Deborah Whyman PllC ~ate Planning Package " " .. $205
WSDP Autographed Copy of Devo 2.0 CO/DVO ?
WSDP Autographed Copy of Devo 2.2 CO/DVO ?
Yankee Air Museum Ride in a B·25 Bomber " " ?
Zack's of Plymouth Giff Certificate " " .. "" " .. $20
Zap Zone & Glo Golf Package of Passes "" $140
Zap Zone Ten lap Zone Passes "" "" " $75

Electric Wead Eater ... , .... "" ... """"",,,,,,,,$24.99

Br2Gelet &: Eat~inus... , , .. ,S2~
Senior Sitting & Photo Package. "".".""""" ..$310
Homamade desserts., .. "."", " ""."" .. """ .$25
Autographad Goalie Stick", "." " " .. """" ..?
Five CarWashes " ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, .. ,.$20

ACT/SAT Prep Class ...... , ....... "", ......... ",,,.$198

ACT/SATPrep Class." " $198
Giit Certiticata"",,,.,,, ", "" " " $15
Home Depot Gift Card , "" $25
Speedway Giit Card" "" " ," ,,$25
Honey 8aked Ham Co. Glit Certificate , $25
Plato's Coney Island Gift Certificate " "" $15
1 Hour of Residential Service $70

Giit Certiticate , " " " ..$20
Two Giit Certiflcates " $32
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Seed Geraniums $16.99 Flat of 24

j

I

J

thousands to chQose from! SALE
Buy 3 or More $2 offeach hi;))::, \.

~· ...$i6.99':

Evergreens . Shade Trees
Flowering Shrubs £ Vines

Ornamental Trees ,~Grapep';
. Fruit Trees Ji~~~

1fJ~'\1~0~®V IJllla®1Ml\l'fJJ~ ~II!~_II!
Visitus at:www.dydesmithandsons.com
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Botsford General Hospital recognizes and applauds
the dedication and commitmellt of its health care
providers and staff Nurses, technicians, physicians,
sociai workers and support personnel are integro;1
parts of this award-winning facility, bringing
skills and determination to improve the healt
our community on a daily basis. Special than!;$:'
to each of our employees for being a part on~~.
Botsford community.

, J

fRESH CUT FLOWER.S AND ARRANGEMENTS

1ga /lOti pot~.
,.. and up

RECOGNIZING NATIONAL HOSPITAL WEEK
May 7wH

Farmington Hills, MI

listening life
I
\

I
28050Grand River Ave. (2411)471-8000 i' www.boillford.org.
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. Dining Experle

A Full-Servfee ad' Detroit M.etroA~~o
8600 Merriman Ro darionhotel.com!hoteV

., (734) 728-7900 _ .

•, t'" C' -' Celebrate with us..·

Have your
r~ '1'1\ r 'rI'l~fr~,Day !JfUIH.110", ... j .

overlooking

To the world sJie might just be one person, but to
one person, she just m.ight be the world! --' j\'; ~:,'::~

\ :,)' '<h~':.."

,
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Featuring:
Lasagna, Roast Beef, Salmon,
Roasted Chicken, Talapia
Chicken Scaloppini. Mashed Potato

with Gravy, Salad Bar,
Vegetahle Medley, Homemade Rolls,
Dessert & Coffee

Our Famous:
Roasted Prime Rib (16 M.) $22.95
New York Strip Steak (14 ".) $21.95
Filet Mignon (12 oz.)w/sauteed mushrooms $23.95

May 14 10 am-2 pm
Adults $ 15.95

Child $6.95 (4-10 years)
3 & under FREE

4 Seatings: 12-12:30, 2-2:30, 4-4:30 & 6-6:30' Reserve YourTableNow~

Buffet Only Also 3 Special Dinners

$23.95 Adults
$11.95 Children under 12 yrs.

Both Dinner Options
include all the trimmings!

CaUToday for Reservations!
734.454.1850

al Off rv. i
Ofe lease

, .'~'

Groll 5 0 .8 or , I nons Include:
Featured Cth~fl~~':; Rib of Beef

succu en , GlaZed Ham
Carped Hone)' Roasl pork
Apple Bourbon IV "1Butler

Orange Rougby wt T~ble .
Cbefsswee 1, . d liciouS dishes.

& manvmore e
. $2595 + taXAdults .$13 95 + taX

Children (.-12) d 3'l'ree
Children un er

OE08437003
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youth theater brings Hastings street back to .lif~

Frank Slomzenski (center), a Livonia resident, with members of Mosaic Youth
Theatre of Detroit.

BY LINDA AN~CH,OMlN
STAFF WRITER

:Joshua Williams is glad he
"'lUln't a teenager in 1945. The
R;edford student's role in
l{astings 8tfreet openedhis
e:res to the turmoil and racism
back then. The Mosaic Youth
Theatre uses jazz, swing and
b\1;lesfrom that era to tell the
story of African Amer\cans liv-
ing in Detroit's Black Ilottom
neighhorhood and Paradise
Vjjlley entertainment district
w:jJere legendary musicians
sach as Duke Ellington, Count
Basie and Ella Fitzgerald per-
fdrmed. Hastings Street was
tlJ.emain commercial thor-
onghfare in the area before it
Was d~molished in the 1950s.

',ThehistOl;ical drama opens
Friday, May 12, and continues
tq Snnday, May 21, in the
Detroit Film Theatre at the
detroit Institute of Arts. It is
based on oral histories and fol-
lo;wsstudents in the Y-Gees~Y
Y9uth guidance club at Miller',
High School as they create a
play about their lives after a
vfsit from Langston Hughes,
a!).African American writer
during the Harlem
Renaissance in 1920s New
York.

;Williams plays Clarence, a
member of the Y-Gees. Just
like his character, Williams
loves to dance. He studied bal-
le,t, modern, jazz, and tap from
fqurth to seventh grade at
Cherry Hill School of
Performing Arts in Inkster
before turning to acting at
T!mrston High School. Most
recently he danced in the
Redford high school produc-
tion of Se1k9sical.He joined the
:Mosaic intermediate training
p~ogram in August. The youth
theater draws members from
Simthfield to Detroit.

: "In 1945 a lot of teens were
p~triotic, but had to go
through racism and most
things teenagers don't have to
ggthrough today," said
Williams, ajunior. "My school
is"very diverse. Ihave a lot of
white and black friends. I don't
know how I could deal with it
if! couldn't talk with my white
friends like in the '40s:'

Seon Britton agrees \\1.th
Williams that h-:: \\'lluliln't
'V':'Tlt tf' livp h~('k thf'T' PVP-f1

though today's teens face prob-
lems such as violence, drugs

Symposium
spotlight$
need for!

, I

collabora~ion
The third annual Chiildren's

Mental Health Symposium will
be held 1-3 p.m. FridaX at Vista
Maria, 20651 W. Warr~n Ave.,
Dearborn Heights.

;The symposium, spdnsored
bJi;l30unty Commissio!).er Philip
Cavanagh, D-Redford,'will fea-ture panel discussions on "The
N~ed for Cross Collab9ration to
B~tter Serve Children with
Mental Health Needs:'

'rhe program is free ;md
re'servations can be made by
calling (313)967-3639 or by e-
mail '
crrtarcini@co.wayne.mi.us.

"l

ste

and peer pressure. The ,
Southfield teen is happy to
have been able to join the
Mosaic Youth Theatre three
years ago. He compares the Y-
Gees to Mosaic, calling it an
extracurricular activity that
allows him to me~t n,ew.friend~and act ..,Britton, a senior at
Southfield-Lathrup High
School was in kindergarten the
first time he stepped on a
stage.

Britton plays Alfred, a jock
on the basketball team. Mosaic
Youth Theatre of Detroit origi-
nally performed Hastings
Street five years ago during
Detroit's'):ricentennial celebrac
tions.

"In Mosaic you do some-
thing that you love to do;' said
Britton, who recently received
his acceptance letter to New
York University where he plans
to study theater and communi-
cations. ''You do school pro-
ductions but those are not as
profession~. Mosaic is good if
you want to do something seri-
OllS.

"Hastings Street is a five-
year process. We brought it
back but interviewed people
again to find a connection to
the play. The play is the same;
the approach is different.
There are tvvo things I'm
ecstatic about. First this is an
ensemble production, no leads,
no minor roles. Second, this is
the most intense show we've
ever done."

Frank Slomzenski remem-
bers Hastings Street well.
When his parents lost their
home during the Depression,
the family ended up moving on
the fringe of Black Bottom
near Eastern Market.
SIornzenski, a Livonia resident,
worked with the young mem-
bers of Mosaic to bring the era
back to life.

"We lived on Willis near
Grand Trunk Railway and I
would actually cross Hastings
which was an all-black street;'
said Slomzenski, 74. "The areas
were kind of poor.

"It was a mixed neighbor-
hood, Polish and blacks
throughout. I played with the
kids and we got along fine.
Naturally there was prejudice
but I didn't see it. There was a

days when boxing was the
sport and Joe Louis was well
known by everyone. Black and
white spoke about him equal-
I "y.

Hastings Street runs Friday-
Sunday, May 12-14 and 19-21,
in the Detroit Film Theatre at
the Detroit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward. Curtain
times are 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, and 4 p.m. Sunday.

Tickets are $18, $12, and
available online at
www.dia.org, or by calling
(313) 833c4005. For informa-
tion, call (313) 872-6910, Ext.
4005.
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Joshua Williams of Redford swing
dances with Kelsey Hubbell, a student

at Regina High School in Harper Woods.
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11. Nothing happened in my
neighborhood. Those were the

Mission Point welcomes guests to our
delightful comer of hist01ic Mackinac
Island with a unique hlend of styie, grace,
hospitality and incredible value!

Michigan residents can enjoy a midweek
Mission Point stay (Sunday through
Thursday) for just $109 per night. Or
weekends from just $149 per night.*

Family Package"
Bring ~he gang and save! Includes 3 days

and 2 n'ights, 2-day bike rentals, a I-~ay
Tower Museum ticket, family picnic b/3sket
and 18 hoies of championship putting on
the Greens, Plus breakfast each momijlg
and dinner in the Round Island Bar a~d Grill.
Round trip feny tickets, luggage handling
and gratuities included. Just $272 pe~ adult,
and $119 per child (over 12). Be sure to visit
www.missionpoint.com for details on ~hese
and other money-saving offers!

MISSiON. ;,. '

POINT
RES aiR T
Mackinac island

Mi.
"Some restrictions apply. ""May 3 - June 15 8: September 5 - October 30, 2006.

fI
Marshall Field's, jC Penney, Sears, Kohl's

and over 80 Specialty Stores
Wayne §n.WSII"ND I ••

(7M) 421-m1
www.westlandcenter.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:crrtarcini@co.wayne.mi.us.
http://www.dia.org,
http://www.missionpoint.com
http://www.westlandcenter.com
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HARRIET JOY STOLTZ
(1926 - 2006)

In laving memory. Mother of Kathy
(Stoltz) and Jack Marchio, Bill and
Terri Stoltz; loving grandmother of
Krysta, Nichole, Sara and Jack III;
great~grandmother of Bryon and
Destiny. Service will be held on May
13th at 12 noon at her daughter
Kathy's home: Please contact her at
734-878'2018.

WILBUR G. SIMPSON
Age 84. May 7, 2006. Beloved hus-
-band of Ruth. Loving father oiDonna
( Brian) Zeiner. Dear Grandfather of
Dana (Mark) & Erin. GreatM

Grandfather of Robert & Autumn.
:Visitation Thursday 3·9pm and
tunera'l home 18425 Beech·Daly Rd,

'\Between 6p 7 mile rds.) Memorial
:contributions to the Macular
'Degeneration Foundation or The
Yankee Air Museum.

FRANK H. BOOS, III
May 9, 2006, Age 70. Owner of the
Frank H. Boos Gallery and well
known as the "Bowtie Guy" from The
Antiques Road Show on PBS
Television. Beloved husband of
Nancy for 41 years. Dear father of
Christopher (Geraldine), Jonathan
(Sheri), Alexandra Stephenson and
Kristina. Loving grandfather of
Shelby, Marcus, Jonathan Jr., Lauren
and Christian. Funeral service
Saturday 10:00am at A.J. Desmond &
Sons (Vasu, Rodgers & Connell
Chapel), 32515 Woodward (between
13-14 Mile). Family will receive
friends Friday 1:00-8:00pm.
Memorial tributes to Beaumont
Hospice, 3601 W. Thirteen Mile Rd.,
Royal Oak, MI 48073.
View obituary and share memories at

www.desmondfuneralhome.com

MARCILE SHEDD
Age 87 of Plymouth passed away
May 5, 2006. She was raised in
Kalamazoo, Michigan, where she
graduated from Western Michigan
University earning a Bachelor's
Degree in education. She was a school
teacher in Vicksburg, Michigan and
later moved onto the Redford Union
Schools. She is survived by her loving I ---=-'O':--=-.....,,:-::-:......,......,......,~
children, Ernest (Charlene) and Allen
(Lori) and her grandchildren Russell
(Monica), Philip, Alexander, Brandon
and Elizabeth. A private memorial
service will be held at a later date.
Funeral arrangements entrusted to the
Schrader-Howel1 Funeral Home,
Plymouth. '

MARY (MAE) E. DIERKES
Age 84 of Lincoln, passed away
Thursday, May 4th at her home. On
June 5, 1921 she was born to Neil and
Mary (Hanlon) Daugherty in Derry,
Ireland where she lived until the age
of four, when she moved to
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania where she
was raised. She married Donald T.
Dierkes in Detroit on January 14,
1942. They resided in Birmingham for
30 years, then moved to Lost Lake
Woods in 1985. Mae was a homemak~
er and a District Manager for Vitality
Health Foods. She was a member of
St. Owen's Catholic Church in
Franklin, St. Gabriel's Catholic
Church in Black River and St Anne's

. Catholic Church in Harrisville.
Preceding her in death was her hus~
band and hetson Donald T.Dierkes Jr.
She is survived by 5 daughters; Celia
(Patrice) Fox, Mary Ann (Kevin)
Argue~ Kathleen Adcock Lighty,
Elizabeth Jean (Paul) Anstead, Linda
Luise (Michael) White; ten grandchil-
dren, Christopher, Montgomery and
Shalieah Fox, Dawn, Garrett, Siobhan
and Meghan Argue, Sthephanie and
Mikael White and Chloe Adcock, and
a brother Patrick Daugherty. Funeral
Mass was Tuesdav at 11 :OOAM at St.
Gabriel's in Black River with Rev.
SWJI Bntua uiriciatiJ\l.!:" i3uriai VVtll be
in Holy Sepulchre in Southfield 11 :00
AM on Friday. Funeral arrangements
were made through Gillies Funeral
Home, Lincoln.

SHIRLEY M. CLAYTON
Age 78, of Plymouth, died May 8,
2006. She was born July 9, 1927, in
Detroit. She came to· the Plymouth
community in 1964, from Pinckney.
She was a devoted homemaker. She
is survived by her daughter, Kimberly
qeff) Webel; her sons, James (Karen),
Robert (Pamela), and Michael (Lisa)
Clayton; 9 grandchildren;.A great-
]randchildren; her sisters, Lorraine
Christenson, Margaret Buchan, and
Jean Stevens; and her brother, Miles
Allen. Funeral from Schrader·Howell
Funeral Home, 280 S. Main,
Plymouth, Friday 1:30pm. Visitation
Thursday 5·9pm. Memorials may be
made to the American Heart
Association.

BETTY ANN RYAN
. (nee Walker), Age 82, May 3. 2006,
'Ill!' Crdiiu Ledge (formerly of

Birmingfw.mL Preceded in death (in
I i 981) by her husband, Jay Robert
Ryan. Beloved mother of Sandy
(Peter) Jason, Victoria Giesey-
Kassens, and Patrice Ryan.
Grandmother of Andrew Jason, Molly
Jason (Richard) Moye, Nicholas
(Sharon Hindes) Jason, John Giesey,
Larry, Giesey, and Todd (Robin)
Giesey. Great·grandmother of
Michaela and John Giesey, Josh &
Leah Giesey, and Gabrielle Giesey.
Funeral from Lynch & Sons Funeral
Home, 404 East Liberty, Milford, on
Monday, 11am. Burial Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, SQuthfield.
Friends may visit Sunday, 4~8pm.
Memorials may be made to a charity
'pf choice. For further information,
{lhone 248-684~6645, or visit

www.LynchFuneraIDirectors.com

RICHARD C. McMAHON
_. Passed away on May 7, 2006.

He was a resident of Royal
Oak for the past 44 years, and
a fonner resident of Berkley

for 13 years. Richard was born on
September 19, 1921 in Highland Park,
MI. He is preceded in death by his
wife, Rose; sister, Dorothy; brother,
Harold. He is survived by daughters,
Sally Ann Dobkin, Gloria Jean
(William) Geden, son, Richard Francis
(Marilyn) McMahon; brother, Ralph
(Maxine) McMahon, Raymond
(Lorraine) ,McMahpn, George (Mary)
McMahon, James· (Ruth) McMahon,
and sister, Betty (William) Lively; nine
grandchildren & four great~grandchil-
dren. Richard was' the Vice President
of Wallich Lumber Co. and retired
after 40 years of service. Member of
the Detroit Lumbertnan's Association
arid the Hoo~Hoo'sClub. Member a"nd
Usher of St. Columban Catholic
Church. Past member of the Elks Club
of Royal Oak. Mr. McMahon served
our Country during WWlI in the Navy
and attained the grade of Chief-Petty
Officer. He was an avid golfer and
loved his family deeply, especially his
grandchildren. Visitation was Tuesday
at the funeral home. Mass was held at
10 AM on Wednesday, May 10, 2006
at St. Columban Catholic Church with

"Father George Berendt officiating.
Burial at Roseland Park Cemetery. The
family suggests memorials to the
American Diabetes Association.

Online condolences:
WWw.sawyerfuller.com"

CINDY BORGMAN MIKA
Cindy brightened the world for 52
years and died of cancer in Redondo
Beach, CA, May 6. She was the wife
9f Pat Mika, mother of Katie Mika,
<laughterofBet;ty and Hank Borgman,
" d sister of Pete, Brad and Christine
Borgman. Born in Detroit, she gradu~
,.,ted from Fannington High School
:and Michigan State University. She
lnanaged school lunch programs for

estland and Redford before moving
to California and working for MatteI.
Services will be in California
Saturday, followed by a private
memorial in Michigan at a later date.
Donations: Cabrillo Marine
Aquarium, 3720 Steven White Drive,
San Pedro, CA 90731.

IN LOVING MEMORY
JAMES W. FARNSTROMIII November 21, 1957-May 10th

2006. It has now been a year,
all the many 1st. have past. So
has much of the pain of not

having you here. I will always Miss
your tender kiss, your strong
embrace, and not hearing "Honey I'm
home" as you walk through the door.
But, I and the Whole family will
always feel your presence each and
every year. From Father's Day, camp
Dearborn, East Tawas (4th of July)
and let us not forget Shoepack! And,
all the many Holiday's. You'll be with
in our hearts forever

ELEANOR J. NEYNABER
" ge 84, of Livonia. Beloved wife of

e late Stewart. Loving mother of
harles (Barb). Dear sister of the late
dward Buzenberg. Loving aunt of
artin (Sharon), David, and Eric

(Kim) Buzenberg. Dear grandmother
of Justin. Dear great-aunt of Nicole,
Rebecca, Daniel, Philip, Rachel, and
Ryan. Lifelong partner of Walker-
,Buzenberg Furniture Store in
Plymouth. Funeral service Was held
Tuesday at Venneulen Funeral Home,
Plymouth. Interment Forest Lawn
Cemetery, Memorials may be made to
the "National Kidney Foundation ,or
"he American Heart Association. To
ieave a message, of condolence,
. lease log on to:

www.venneulenfunetalhome.com

• You're Loving Wife.
Family and Friends

The keeper of the Stars, joined our
two hearts its seem so long ago. He
took you home much too soon for

me, but I trust in him and know we'll
be reunited. When my work on earth
is through. Love Always and Forever

ROBERT "BOB" WHITE
_Age 59, of Pecos, NM, May

2, 2006 after a s.udden illness.
. Mr. White was born in

Ypsilanti, MI. Survived by
his son, Robert White of Las Vegas,
NV; daughters Melissa White of
Albequerque, NM, Melanie White-
Gibson (Peter) of Seattle, WA; his
father, Byro.nWhite of Livonia; sisters
Aim (Earl) Gilson of Livonia, Mary
Lamb of Kissimmee, FL; the mother of
his children, Dolly Vigil of Pecos, NM;
and many other family members and
friends. He is preceded in death by his
mother, Edna White, and his in-laws,
Jose S. and Valentina Vigil. He
received his BBA from Eastern
Michigan University, and served his
country in Vietnam. He received two
Purple Hearts and a Bronze Star. He
was a member' of the VFW and the
Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation.
Robert was an avid outdoorsman, had
a great sense of humor, and was a lov-
ing father and friend.

EUGENE W. PRESTON
Age 76, of Bloomfield Hills, died May
3, 2006, at Henry Ford Hospital in
Detroit. Gene was born to James and
Pearl Preston on March 25, 1930 in
Wyandotte, Michigan, and graduated
from Theodore Roosevelt High ,at the
early age of 16. Six years later, Gene
graduated from University of Detroit
Law School, becoming the youngest
person in Michigan to pass' the bar.
Gene established a successful private
practice, but was quickly approached
by Ford Motor Company and accepted
a position in Industrial Relations. For
the m::xl 35 years Gene would remain
with FMeL h"C0111inl!a kev memher ofl
the national and intermitional labor
relations team. Gt;::newas introduced to
his future bride, Mary Lou SuHivan,
by Roseanne and Bill Calahan - and he
knew he had found the love of his life.
They were married at St. Charles
Church; Detroit, in 1955. During-their
first five years of marriage, Gene and
Mary Lou had five children. The next
45 years of Gene's life were spent lov-
ing his children and grandchildren, and
celebrating life with his wife and fam~
ily.Always ready for a good story and
to share a laugh, Gene loved life and
all things Irish. He had a passion for
musiC(his own peculiar mix of rhythm
& blues, Willie Nelson and Irish folk
songs),NotreDame Football (after all
they are The Fightin' Irish) and his
potluck group of 45 years. But more
than anything, Gene loved his wife,
children and grandchildren. To cele-
brate their 40th wedding, anniversary,
Gene and Lou took the entire family to
Ireland. For their' 50th everyone gath~
ered in Maine, where Gene and Lou
once again exchanged wedding vows.
Mr. Preston is survived by children
Michael (wife Amy), Kathleen
Boadway (husband Tim), Margaret
MacEachern (husband Duncan), Mary
Joanne Smith (husband Larry). Gene
is also survived by his grandchildren,
Kelsey, Chase, Timmy, Blake, Austin,
Michael, Meagan,Oliver and Preston.
Gene is preceded in death by his lov-
ing wife of 50 years, Mary Lou, his
son, Daniel Dunbar Preston and grand-
son, James.Funeral was held at Church
of St. Owen, 6869 Franklin Road,
Bloomfield Hills. Arrangements
entrusted to Lynch & Sons Funeral
Directors, 1368 N. Crooks Road
(between 14~15Mile Rds.). Interment
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
Southfield.

r'0BITUARY -,
POLICY

The first five "billed" lines of
an obituary are published at
no cost" All additional lines
will be charged at $4 per line.
You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symboilc emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbois. etc.)

Deadlines:
Friday4:30 PMfor Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
wi!! be placed in the next available Issue.

e~mail your obit to
oeoblts@homelownlife.com

or fax to:
Altn: Obits c/o Charolelte Witson

734-953-2232
For more information calL'

Charolelte Wilson
734-953-2070
or Liz Keiser

I
734-953·2067 ,

or toif free ~I . 866-818-7653
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Cultural, religious diversity
challenged at symposium

•

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFFWRITER

percent, and the percentage of people who
declined to answer rose from 2 percent to 5.4
percent.

University of MichigatJ. professor Ralph
Williams said the United States is a complex
social experiment that, from its outset, acknowl.
edges the experiment is ongoing. '

':America is a project, not defined by any point
in history;' he said. "Even the founders didn't
conceive that they had achieved perfection."

He said the founders created a system that
"took a poise, not a position" capable of turning,:
shifting and accommodating as the condition o~
the project changed. '

"The project is to be managed, not solved,"
Williams said. "When something is solved once.
and for all, things are excluded that are not Pan::
of the solution:' c>'<:;

Williams said the country is caught up in a i.'
culture war where the prize is deciding whose·
memories will be allowed to matter and thoseJ'.
memories are what constitute identity. Too .
often, he said, the national discourse is cente~d
around extremes where few can agree and the .1

final arbiter is the court. I .

'We too often use the language oflaw to solve
disputes," he said. "That creates spectacular win-
ners and sore losers. Can't we get together and
talk about things and form a civil consensus?"

The outcome of creating an "us and them"
atmosphere of extremes is that it leads to very
dangerous places. There's a slippery slope, he .,
said, that leads from separation to holocaust.:

'When the social premise is 'blank is the :
other,' then 'blank' becomes the enemy;'
Williams said. "Therefore, the enemy must be ~
destroyed. We can never allow social laws to ,
identifY 'the others' as the enemy because that'
means, eventually, the death camps for some-
one."

Just as the ethnic makeup of the nation is
changing, so is its religious composition. If
changes in the way people think about religion,
diversity and tolerance aren't made, the country

could be on a track that brings
grave consequences.

Such was the message last
Thursday ,,;hen the National
.Conference for Community and
Justice hosted its 20th Annual
Interfaith Symposium to discuss
the changing nature of the faith
community in America and
highlight some of the pitfalls of

Metzger allowing an "us and them" men-
talityto run wild.

Padma Kuppa, on~ of the founders of the Troy
Interfaith Group, was the master of ceremonies
for the event. Born in India and raised in New
York before moving to Michigan, she said th!,re's
an "unspokeI\ racism" in Michigan that wasn't
apparent in New York where immigrants are
more common.

"I wanted to get involved with the National
Day of Prayer arid found out organizers wanted
it to be Christian-only," Kuppa said. "I never
imagined in my America there would be some-
one who didn't want me at the table:'

United Way research director Kurt Metzger
walked symposium attendees through the
results of the 2001 American Religious
Identification Survey, a sampling of 50,000
households that asked the question, 'What is
your religion, if any?"

. The findings were that religious group identi-
fication dropped from 90 percent in 1990 to 81
percent; the proportion classified as Christian
dropped from 86 percent to 77 percent; the per-
centage of those who identified themselves as
non-Christian increasedfrOIn 3.3 percentto 3.7

alundberg@oe.homecomm.nell(248)901·2536

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591·
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft. livonia, MI48150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday,

MAY
L1feworks

Series continues WithRev.DickBonk
talking aboul Creating and Recreating
Relationships) p.m. Friday,May11,In
KilUii ndli at ',VdiU rll;;SuYl8Iidii

Church,Northville.Free childcare. Call
(2481374·592D.

Bicycling group
10a.m. WillOWMetro Park Saturday.
May13.SinglePoint bike rides are
geared to the tourist levei rider but
riders of all ability ievels welcome. All
riders must wear a helmet. lunch
break al your expense half way
through ride. The group meets every
Saturday morning at various loca'
tions. Fora schedule or information,
call WardPresbyterian Churchat (248)
374'5920.

Church service
loving Godby loving peopie. meets 10
a.m. Sunday at WestwoodCOl]1munily
Church,1119NeWburgh,Westland.
Doughnuts and coffee served. Call
(7341254,0093.

SprIng salad luncheon
11:30a.m. to 1p,m.Tuesday,May16
(cost is $6), presented by New
8eginnings United Methodisl Women,
at the church. 16175Delawareat
Puritan, Redford.Call(313)255'6330.

Bible study
Twoclasses meet 10a.m, to noon the
first and third Wednesdays (May17),
and 7-9 p.m.the first and third
Thursdays (May18);at St. Michael's
CatholicChurch,on Plymouth at
Hubbard, livonia, The Wednesday
group is studying Womenof Courage
in the 8ible. The Thursday session is
reading the letters of St. Paui from
prison. 8ased on little RockScripture
Series. Call(734)261-1455.

Code discussion
The Va Vinci Code is soon to be
released as a movie.Join us for a two
hour presentation on the Code,focus-
ing on the relationship between faith
and reason, assistance and limitations
of the study of history in matters of
faith, agnosticism. three pillars used
to support our faith. Constantine's
role in the church. who is Jesus real,
Iy?7-9 p.m.Wednesday,May17,in the
FeilowshipHall.at St. Aidan Catholic·
Church.17500Farmington, livonia.
Presenter is DavidJ. Conrad. director
of faith formation. Call(734) 425'
5950.

Annual Mayfair
Rides;games. Vegas,bingo. beer tent,
live entertainment, softball tourna-
ment, May18-21,at Our lady of
loretto, SixMileand 8eech Daly.
Redford.Call(313)534-9000.

Feather bowling
6:15p.m.Friday.May19,bus leaves
WardPresbyterian Church parking lot
in Northvillefor the CadieuxCafe.
Tickets must be purchased in
advance. Cost is $20 and includes
transportation, a deli Iray and pop.
Call(248)374-592D.

Citizens for Peace
Holda time of prayer open to the

RELIGION CALENDAR

community 1-4p.m. Saturday. May20,
at Unityof livonia. 28660 FiveMile.
between Middlebeltand Inkster roads.
Open to church and community
friends. Spring retreat. get on board
on your fasl track to inner peace.
love donation, Open to church and
community friends. ToRSVP,call (734)
459-7231.

FamIly game night
6-8 p.m. Salurday, May20, at Firsl
United Methodist Church, 6443
Merriman,Garden City.Cost is $2 per
person or $5 per family.Come and
jOinfun and fellowship. Games and
Cdl Q::i all;; !JluviJl2u uul YUUdie
welcome to bring your own games
and teach someone how to playa new
game. Ifyou have any questions, call
linda Bodnovits at (734) 425·5653.

Bicycling group
IDa.m. Kensington Metro Park
Saturday. May20. Singie Point bike
rides are geared to the tourisllevel
rider but riders of all ability leveis
welcome. Allriders must wear a hel-
met. lunch break at your expense half
way through ride. The group meets
every Saturday morning at various
locations. For a schedule or Informa-
tion, call WardPresbyterian Church at
(248) 374-5920.

Concert
Christ Our Savior lutheran Church of
livonia conclude its 2005·2006
Concert Series 3 p.m. Sunday, May21,
with a special concert featuring direc·
tor of music and concert organist.
Marklohmeyer. at the church's 34
rank Casavant pipe organ and the
Christ Our Savior Festival Choir
singing some of their favorite
anthems from this past year.
lohmeyer willplay Totentanz or
Deathdance by composer William
Albright. This piece is played by the
feet alone on the pedalboard of the
organ. Youwillbe able to watch the
performance of this very intense
piece on the projection screens. The
concert is free and open to the public
with a freewill offering being taken.
Christ Our Savior is at 1417.5
Farmington, north of 1,96,livonia. Call
(734) 522-6830.

leadership and self-deceptIon
lecture series with the Rev.Dennis
Skiles continues to May31.at llnity of
livonia. 28660 Five Mile.between
Inkster and Mlddlebell, livonia. Call
(734) 42H760,

WIne, cheese and theology
Evenings of conversation asking the·
question. Is there a place for the
church in the 21st century? 7 p.m.
Wednesdays to May31.at Church of
Our Savior. Presbyterian U.S.A,6655
Middiebelt.West Bloomfield.Rev.Jim
Faile leads the discussions. The public
is invited, The church holds worship
and Sunday School 10a.m. Sundays.
For more information, call (248)626-
7606.

UPCOMING
Flea market

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, June 3, at
. NewBeginnings United Methodist

Church. 16175Delaware at Puritan.
Redford.Call(313)255-6330.

Dinner and concert
TimZimmerman and the King'sBrass
7 p.m. Thursday, June, 8 (llinner at 6
p.m.. $6 per person), at First 8aptist
Church of Piymouth, 45000 N.

Territorial. west of Sheldon. Call(7l1)
455'2300 for tickets and informatloll.

Summer fun i
Twosessions from 9 a.m. to noon and
12:30'3:30p.m, begin June 12and can;
tinue weekly through week of Aug.21.
at Christ the GoodShepherd lutheran
Church.4269DCherry Hill,Canton. .
Each week children willengage in
activities including the sciences.
math. health, music. arts, and exer'
cise. For ages 4·10 (children who arep
but have been enrolled in preschool
are welcome. Cost is S60 per week '
and includes T'shir!, snacks and field
hip fees, Cali (734) 981-0286.

Crafters wanted
For the St. Thomas a'8ecket Church
Christmas Craft Showto be held 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. Dec.2, at 555, .
S.lilley Road.Canton. The church is .
now accepting applications for han!i~
made crafts only. Call(734) 98H333.':

R
ONGOING Ii;.\

;\

School registration ii,
Hosanna·Tabor lutheran School is ii
accepting applications for grades PI(,~
for the 2006-2007 school year, at
9600 leverne. Redford.Aller school

. care 3-6 p.m. Call(734) 937-2233for
information.

Bible study
Classes 9:30 a.m. Sunday. and 7 p.m. t:
Wednesday.at Riverside Park Churchi'
of God,11771Newburgh. livonia. Call i
(734) 464-0990. OnSunday Family .
Wars.hip begins at 10:45 a.m. ~

Purpose Driven life .J
Members, friends and neighbors of SI,
Paullutheran Church in Northvillewili
be studying the best selling book The
Purpose Drivenlife by RickWarren,
during lent. Small groups willmeet at
homes in livonia, Plymouth. Canton.!
Northville.Noviand South lyon on .
Wednesday evenings during lent. Aii:
faiths are welcome. Call(248) 349· "
3140for more information. j .

SenIor activities
Gathering for seniors 50 years and , .
older 11:30a.m. on the third Friday01'
every month at Riverside Park Chur~h
of God,11771Newburghat Plymouth.'
livonia. Anyquestions, call (734)464-
0990. Put together a salad dish and
come out and meet other seniors.

Bible study groups
The Wednesday group meets 10a.m.
to noon on the first and third
Wednesdayof each month, the
Thursday group 7-9 p.m. on the first
and third Thursday of each month in.10<
the rectory at St. Michael's the~!S;
Archangel Catholic Church, Plymouth': '
and Hubbard. livonia. The wednesda..•~.~1
group is studying Womenof Couraq~J;\r
in the 8ible, the Thursday group Th~:ig!<
letters of S!, Paul from Prison. For ..•

".:{;:" .
information. call (734) Z6H455. :~\i

Church actIvities
St. James Presbyterian Church offerS;.,
a Wednesday luncheon every other.~i;
Wednesdayat noon; Thursday dinn~r~..
at 6 p.m. for $4 followed by 8ible(''I!Pi
study at 7 p.m.and Chancel Choirf~
rehearsal at 8 p.m.;Thrllt store is ;:~.
open 10a.m. to 2 p.m.every Saturd~-'Ii'
10a.m. women's study group secorJ!l;~,~
Saturday of the month, and Sunday'i~~f:
worship at 10a.m. (nursery available~~!
and children's class at 10:15a.m..a(~.
25350 W.SixMile.Redford. Call(313).~j!
534·7730. ~!

,
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I V!'4lT£O METHODIST

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes" Pastor

ST, MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST 1::l:l:11IiiII

30900 SIX Mile Rd, (Sel Merrim~" & Middlebelt)
Rev Mary Marqaret Eckhardt. Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

www,gbgm-umC,orgls\matthaws-livonla
Nursery PrQv,ded C 734-422-6038

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

3364-0 Michigan Ave. 0 Wayne, MI
(S1'1ween WaVll<,' Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

Clarenceville United Methodist
2iJ~OD Middlebell Rd.' Livonia

248-474-3444
Pastor Jame5 E. Brilt

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 PM

Nurserr P/\l\'id,'d
Sunday School 11 AM

S,llllffIJ\ h~llill~ WO"hip 0:\111p,1I1
Sund.y W"rship /:4, .I,m. ~n,j 111:45J.m.• Sundar S\'hnnl 9:~OJ,m.

Wednesday Proi," Smile 6:t',Qp.m.' W~dll~,dd\ Childleli, 1'''"111JIIU Aunll Bil,it Siu,h -:'it:·~:U01',m

Canton Christian fellowship
Pastor Dal,id WUShill/ITOIJ "Where the Word is Relevant
and TIre CeF Family lroll/II I d > CI' . h' Ii. ..
like to int'ite )'OU to:... Peop e are Love aou lrlst lS t e ey

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Localed at 6500 N. Wayna Rd.• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734- 721-9322

It's llot about Religion, it's about Relationships.
\:OInel\l a pl~ce "'liere Ilws are chauge<!. families :1l"~made \\'ho!~ and milli.~Il');~ l'l'al!

9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Worship Service

• Dynamic Youlh and Children's Programs
• ExceJJem Musk MiniSlries

• SmalJ Groups For Every Age
• Outre~ch Oppor1l1nltk's

Pastor:
Dr, Dean Klump

Assodate Pastor: Rev. Jc-remy Afriol

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and Ii'
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum
Rev. D,'. William A. Ritter

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

251m GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDfORD lWl',

Worshlp5ervi<>e
9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School

9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Nursery Prpvided

The Rev. TIIt101hy P. HaIbo1h,. senior Pastor
The Rev. Dr. VIctor F. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

HOSANNA· TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
,9600Leverne' So. Redford '313-937-2424

.Rev. Jonathan Manor, Sr. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship

8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Education Hour 9:45 a.m.

ChristianSchool
Pre-Kindergarlen-8th Grade

For more lnfomiatlon call
313-937-2233

,...---

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 Ea~t Spring Street ~ Plymouth 4R17i)

? ~ Sunday Worshir • l1am & apm
4 R· 0'- ~ ~ Blb!rCla,<

~ "\mdw '!\\m 6: ·'\I'ci;\'~dil: 'pm
i34-451-i87i Mhhigoll Billie Schoo!

:V1i11).;[," ;'",,',<1i'::i; i'h'.'r,,'.l\' ~:'m
!nhl/ Niltiu' \I"",.\\', ..bJI'<i1'\khli't.·.,,<\.'.II'.~

"qld\lr~dat\l ",!",b
1I 0 \:0t11h ,\1
Unit~d M\2thOd!~l P1Yillllu!l\
100na Beech Daly 1\(>',11l

~

9:30 a,m. Traditional Worship
9:30 a.m. SUrl. SChOOI.all ages

11:00 a.m. Cant. Family Worship
www.aidersgateml.org

PRES8Yll$R.IAN
(U.S.A)

ST, Al'iNE'S ROMAN CATHOLiC ClreRCIl
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570

St. Anne's Academy. Grades K-B
23310 Joy Road ~ Ktd{()f(!. Michigi'"

5 BI(Kk.~ E. of Tdegraph • (,' 1.'>.1~ \ ' 21' I
Mass Sched·llle;

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.

';'\:ryc-;l-ILf.' ''1 Downtown Plymollth

First Presbyterian Church

I
-.~.----~~---~--1

iEPiSCOPAI.. I

I
,----------1 1/
,MBELL CREEK! 1\
a,.·O~"'!AU'il! ri!jR~:'H! I

I

FNJsedaj(; Gatdemf
Presbjflertan Church (USA)
,If-;(11l-jubOard al ~\'. l,h.r:aqo Livonia, MI

'~~"~~9~M~rM'~r',rl Fa,m;~OI(l'" 'ios,'

(734) 422-0494
\ ""',,' IO,90J,~q~,,1~"~,CJ'g

\ Contemporary Service
9:00 alT'

Traditional Service
10;.30 am

\\" \,:('leorn;;: You To A
Full ."l(·n,jc(' Church
1,,-, 1("h,oed f'~'''f''Ph''''

I'., Kdl,,' \\ L,,:.,c~. \"''' t.«c' I'~'l..r

- ~1
Timothy Lutheran Churd, I

A Reconciling In Christ Congregation
8820 WayneRd. '

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Roa, , II

Livonia • 427-2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

FAITIf COVENANT anJRCH
14 Mile Road and Drake, Farmington Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: 15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Child Care provided for all services

Youth Groups' Adult Small Groups

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd .. cat"ltOrl,. ~,,,,,.'" I451·0444

REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday· 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 1.0:30a.m.

r

l
ST. ANDREW'S

IEPISCOPAl CHURCH
16360 Hubb<lrd Road

~ Li'oci,. Mi'h'.ac 48154
734·421·8451

Wedrresday 9:30 A~r: Hail' Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P,M. . .Hoiy Eucharist
SUl1day7:45 & 10:00 A,M .Holy Eucharist

Oftice Hours 9 AM. - 3 P.M.
www.standrewscrrurch.net

LThe Rev. John W. Ne,l!')' n Ke..:;iul-

ST GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave. c livonia

East of Mlddlebelt, between 5 Mile & SchoOlcraft Rds.
MASS: Mon" Wed .. Thurs" Frio 9:00 a.m

Tues, 7:00 p,m.• Sat 5:00 p.iT;
Sun. 9:00 a.m, & 11:00 a.m.

Confessions: Sat. 3:00-<l:OQ p,m.
734"427·5220

Livoniu 011 JUy Rouu
(Between Merriman ;;nd ;\,jiddlebeir koadjl

at 10:00 n.m
734-425· 1 174

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after the servicel

IIi St. James Presbv!erlan

~

~ Chu!ch. 1lSl\
1, 25350 West §ix Mile Rd.
U Redford (313) 534-7730

~un ay Worshio Service - 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School - 11:15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners 6:00 P.M.

il!urse/Y Care Provldp'1 0 Hall"ICJfJped A,~(",Qsslble
Rev. Paul S,Bousquene

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
45801 W. Ann Arbor Road.' (734)453-1525

Sunday School - 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.
NEWHORlZ~~';OS: CHILDREN:

40000 Six Mile Road
"Just west of 1·275'

Northville, MI
248·374·7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditirma! W'orship

9:00 & 1O!20 A.M.
COlltempOral)' WurJhip

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School During

All Morning Worship Services

Enning Service· 7:00 PM.
Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ560AM
For additional information visit

~~~~~o.!8

LOOilNG FOR A
CIUJRCH WHERE ...

Firs;~~~~~:!f~~~\:r~~~ep~;~l~l~~~~~uth I
734-453-0970

Sunday ~l"Vi("(' jO:jO ",m
Sund"-y S,hool I O.~1l ".m

,Wed. Evening Testimony Mt'<,tin.'l 7:,~() I',"".
R""dinJ\ ROC:lJnloca("C! ,\l <"!\ur<"h
S~rurda)' 12:()() p.m.,2:()O l' m

• There's 11 cQlIm#hnen! to truth?
o There's au/hen/ft, eontempurary worsbiP?

o People are loved regardless of
rWl,age or bllckgfuumll

• 1'bere's an im;redible kid:! 1n1t1isfrJ1l

~t, l;ILt Mtch~mo~':rClll $_11Ia1';<

OnAnn Arbor Tmil BetwM"l/inggtrly /mil UHf)' RdJ;,

Sunday Senl.e Tim.
IO:~Oam

- 734.459.7795---
www.ml.harvestbible.org

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia
Rekindle your Jewish roois with us.

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Sunday Schoor 9~30am Sept.-May
·;;~'.::1:;.:;:'itl!(ud3::;t:.,:;i'1;

oc;oa43c5979

http://www.lwmetownUJe.com
http://www.aidersgateml.org
http://www.standrewscrrurch.net
http://www.ml.harvestbible.org
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rverland Relays

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonpole-vaulterRobLindmanplayedan instrumental role inthe Chiefs'strong showingInthe field
events at Saturday's ObserverlandRelaysat livonia Churchill.Cantonwonthe eventbyone point over
LivoniaStevenson.

No contest: Chiefs
slam Salem, 16-1

BYEO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

two teams' annual under-the-
lights show\J.own at Don Massey
Field in Plymouth.

The game was called after the
sixth due to the Michigan High
School Athletic Association's 10-
run mercy rule.

The Chiefs, who were clinging

One minute there was a leak.
The next minute there was a

·flood.
A pair of one-out walks led to a

five-run fourth inning for Canton,
which went on to submerge
Salem, 16-1, Thesday night in the PLEASE SEE CHIEFS, B2

Down to the wire
Canton vaults to exciting

track-and-field crown
As if to make the finish to the 36th

Observerland Relays even more excit-
ing, Canton runners dropped the
baton early in the final event Saturday
night.

"And we don't practice that!" coach
Bob Richardson said tongue-in-cheek
after guiding the Chiefs to their fifth
championship in the last seven years.

Canton made up lost ground on the
final three legs of the 1,600-meter
relay to capture second place and edge
Livonia Stevenson,by a point for the
overall title, 64-63.

Host Livonia Clmrchill won the race
and shared third place in the team
standings with Northville, each scor-
ing 58 points. ,

Canton just needed to be in front of
Stevenson, which had a 57-56 lead
with one event remaining, at the end
of the 1,600 relay.

In one of the most dramatic finishes
in meet history, Canton anchorman
Cyrus Azizi overtook his Stevenson
counterpart on the final leg. The 10-8-
6 scoring gave the Chiefs just enough
to turn a one-point deficit into a one-
point victory.

"We had three seniors on that team,"
Richardson said of the unit that
ill.c:1udedAndy Rossow, Phaltiei
,;o.:T]~;+l"",l- <,,..,.-1 ~",..,;,.., ... ~"".-1",,,,~,, "1\.1"...,.-,,,,,1
'i ._~.'·,-Fv",""'-'-.;"" __>J'__ "-",,' __a,-," *''''''~L''-'~<
"They're kids who've been with us;
they've grown up and seen past team-
mates and how much heart they had.

"They showed what kind of heart
they have, too. Nothing was going to
stop them from doing what they had
to do to win the meet.

"It's hard to teach someone to have
heart. It's just there. A lot of freshmen
and sophomores saw that, and it
planted a seed that will stay in their
minds."

Winning breeds success, according
to Chnrchill coach Rick Austin, who
said he had to tip his hat to the Chiefs.

BY DANO'MEARA
STAFF WRITER

Bill BRE\lER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Salemcatcher MaureenBohrtags out Canton's
ChelseaQuirozina bang-bangplayat the plate
duringthe first inningof Tuesdaynight's game at
MasseyField.TheChiefswon,16-1.

Plymouth's Ostrowski
windmills MCatsto wins

BY EO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Junior pitcher ClaireOstrowskihas helpedthe
Plymouthsoftball team earn two consecutive
Division1district titles. Ostrowski,who is 12-4
this season, has started every game for the
Wiidcatsover the past two-plusseasons.

With the bases around her
loaded 'vith Walled Lake
Western Warriors
Monday afternoon,
Plymouth pitcher Claire
Ostrowski did what she
always does when faced
with adversity on the
mound (which, by the
way, isn't often).

In rapid-fire fashion, Ostrowski
firmly flipped the softball from her
pitching hand into her mitt, gener-
ating a POP! POP! POP! POP! '
sonnd that echoed from one dugout
to the other.

"1 do that whenever I'm in a
tough situation;' explained
Ostrowski. "It helps me get my
wrist snap down. And while I'm

doing it, I always say a prayer:'
The ball-snapping ritual worked

for Ostrowski - just like almost
everything else the junior has done

on the mound over the
past 2/' years. The next
batter hit a weak
ground ball that
Plymouth shortstop
Kim Klonowski easily
scooped up and turned
into a threat-ending
third out.

Ostrowski has been the catalyst
of the Wildcats' surging softball
program, which has captured two
consecutive district titles in its
three-plus years of existence. She's
started every varsity game in the
school's history and has already
thrown five no-hitters, inclnding

PLEASE SEE OSTROWSKI, B4

"They really know what it takes to
win," he said. "They've won so much in
the last 10 years they understand what
it takes:'

Ironically, defending champion
Churchill scored in more events (12 of
Ill) and won more (four) than any
other team. Canton and Northville
scored in 10 and won three apiece.

Stevenson earned points in 11 and
had one first-place, but its lone victory
was a big one. It came in the next-to-

, last event, the 400 relay, and vaulted
the Spartans into first place.

Throughout the meet, it ha.d been
Churchill, Canton and Northville jock-
eying for position at the top, and
Stevenson was in the lead for the first
time.

After a poor showing in the field
events, the Spartans had been steadily
piling up points until they, surprising-
ly, moved into first place. '

"1 thought they came out of ,
nowhere;" Austin said. "(Several other
teams) were only a few points back,
which made the final event so excit-
ing. No one team do:tninated', so-you
end up with a roller-coaster ride
throughout the meet:

Like a close horse race in the home
stretch, it was Stevenson (57), Canton
(56), Northville (54), Plymouth (52)
and Churchill (48) heading into the
final relay.

"YCl: ::2.::': :'..::1: fo~ :::(';:"2 dr::::n:.,"
Richardson said. "To me that's why
this is the showcase track and field
meet in southeast Michigan."

"We knew it would be close;· we
knew it would come down to the fmal
event;' Stevenson coach Scott Shaw
said. "We didn't come out of the field
events in good shape. That was part of
the problem.

"We were catching up most of the
meet, so it's a little deceptive. We kept
climbing and climbing and climbing.
After the 400 relay, we went from

PLEASE SEE OBSERYERLAIIO, B3

Clutch hits lead
Chiefs past Salem

BY EO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Canton second baseman Chris 'Woody"
Woudstra may be getting a new nickname soon
ifhe continues to deliver late-game heroics like
he did twice this week.

"Mr. Clutch" may be more appropriate for the
junior, whose one-out double down the left-field
line in the bottom of the seventh scored Justin
Latin and knotted the game against P-CEP rival

, Salem at 2-2.
The Chiefs won the contest in the eighth

when sophomore Ben Vaughn led offwith a
laser-like triple up the right-center field gap and
scored on Latin's suicide squeeze; which fol~
lowed a pair of intentional walks.

On Monday, Woudstra stroked the go-ahead
RBI hit in the Chiefs' 6-5 victory over Wayne
--,;"."",?,,,,,,,~ Memorial. The tri-

PREP BASEBALL nmph left the Chiefs
with a 13-9 overall

mark and 8-3 record in the Western Lakes
Activities Association. Salem dropped to 5-17
and 2-9, respectively.

"That's two days in a row Chris'has gotten a
big hit for us;' said Canton coach Scott Dickey,
whose team played in four straight extra-inning
games dating back to Saturday's opening game
of the "Big 11" tournament at Livonia's Ford
Field. "Ben V~ughn had a great day, too, against
Salem, going 4-for-4.

"It was a weli-played game all-around and the
ending couldn't have been any more exciting
than it was. We got good pitching from Caleb
Lamer, Brad Barath and Justin Latin, and Josh
Ritter did a nice job for Salem."

Salem led 2-1 heading into the seventh thanks
to run-scoring hits from Brad Way and Sam Ott.
The Chiefs' first run came in the third when
Woudstra reached on an error, stole second and
scored on Thrik Khasawneh's single.

Ritter pitched seven innings, scattering eight
hits and two walks while striking out a pair.
Barath was the Chiefs' most effective pitcher,
shntting out the Rocks for five innings after tak~
ing over for starter Caleb Lanoer in the third.

Thursday. May 11,2006
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www.hometownllfe.com

Sox call uPHaeij~f
Plymouth Township off-

season resident Charlie
Haeger, a 22-year-old
knucklebalier, mad~ hl$
Major Leaguedebut
Wednesday night at .' ,

ComiSkeY
Parkfor '
th~ WOr'ld
Champion
Chicago
WhiteSqx ,
agalns(the
Los'
Angeles
Angels,

Haeger
got the call

Haeger when Sox
startefJose Contreras. ,
went on the disabled list.,

The Redford Catholic ~
Central High graduate ,
posted a 3-0 record with .
an earned run average ot:
0,68, including 31 strlte-:;
outs in 40 innings, for ~
Class AAA Charlotte ',
Knights.

Haeger, who as a soph- '
omore helped the
Shamrocks to the 1999
Division I stale tille, is
the y~unger brother of
MUbaseball coach Greg
Haeger.

MUsoftbalLrolls;
- .. ,.;:--.,-.".""

Madonna UniverSity's '
softball team knocked off,
two opponents Tuesday
at the first day of the
NAIARegion VIIItour~~;:
ment in Marion, Ind. '; '.;

The Crusaders defeal-':
ed Bethel College (Ind.), .
12-4, sparked by a 14-hit ,
attack. " ~

In the second game of ~
the day, a two-run dOUble.
by Christina Finch ' ~
enabled Madonna to nip;
top-seeded Aquinas •
College, 3"2. :

The victories advanced:
the 34-13 Crusaders into'
the winner's bracket of '
the tournament, with a '
Wednesday encounter
with Cornerstone '
University,

(That game will be
detalied both at
www.hometownllfe.com
and in Sunday'S
Observer.)

Coaches: Ple~$e
call in results',

Local high school ath,
letic coaches are encoul' ,
aged to report the
results of their spring
sporting events to
Observer Sports Edib>r,'
Ed Wrighl..,' "

The best times to can"
in results are weeknights
between the hours of,
5:30 p.m. and 11 p.m•

. Wright can be reached at
(734) 953-2108. " ",

ResultscanalsQ ~I!<j,f,:
faxed In to (734) 59'1~':?i
72790re-mailedto'):,:
ewright@hometownlife:cQ
m,

The deadline for .
Thursday editions oft~,~,
Observer is Tuesday al11'
p.m.

The deadline for
Sunday editions is FridaY
at 11p.m. '

Coach needed "
Plymouth High School'

is searching for a head,
varsity wrestling coach.
Contact Piymouth '
Athletic Director Terry,
Sawchuk at (734) 5B2' ,
5700.

Charlie

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.hometownllfe.com
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Rocks crowned champs
at softball invitational

In the end, the host had the
most at the 9th Annual Salem
Softball Invitational Saturday.

. Salem earned the champi-
onship trophy by cruisii1g
tl)rough pool play with a 3-0
record before dispatching
Fimnington, 4-1, in the title
gi!me of the eight-team tourna-
ment.

~'The girls played well all
Vlieekendand were swinging .the
bilts hard;' said Salem coach
Bonnie Southerland. 'We finally.
busted out and made good deci-
siOns. The girls kept fighting and
didn't give up. It had been a cou-
pre of years since we had won
tIlis, so the girls really wanted it.
T/ley were more than ready."

The RoCks opened with a 4-3
vlctOry over Redford Union.
U'ailing 3-0, the Rocks tied the
g~e in the fourth before win-
njpg it in the fifth on Emily
Pltcole's RBI double. Melissa
~ach earned the victory after
r~ieving starting pitcher
Courtney Davis in the second
iti'ning.

~Danielle Dipietro (triple and
single), Amanda Emmons
(kiple and double) arid Liz
T/lomas (double) paced the
~'offense.

Inthe second game, Salem
out-slugged South Lyon, 13-12,
behind the two-hit efforts of
Maureen Bohr, Pitcole, Kelly
Behr, Laura Kordick and Kait
McKinley, who ripped two dou-
bles and a triple. Abby Pairitz
registered the mound win with a
complete-game performance.

The Rocks earned a berth in
the final game thanks to a 6-3
decision over Flat Rock. Leach
notched the win after yielding
nine hits and three walks while
striking out four. Dipietro, Behr,
Emmons and Pitcole all con-
tributed key hits to the winners'
offensive attack.

Leach pitched a four-hitter in
the championship game victory
over Farmington. Salem mount-
ed its game-winning rally in the
fourth when, with the game
knotted at H, Pitcole singled,
McKinley walked and Pairitz
rocketed a two-run double.
Christina Parsons followed with
an RBI single, scoring Pairitz.

"It was nice to see and play
more teams that we don't always
get a chance to see;' said

. Southerland, referring to the
field that included Holt, Livonia
Franklin and Lincoln Park."

SOFTBALL www.lwmetownlUe.com

Canton's Krista Holcomb takes a rip at a pitch during Tuesday night's 16-1
victory over Salem.

CHIEFS
FROM PAGE 61

to a slim 2-1 lead heading into
the pivotal fourth, improved to
15-1 overall while the Rocks
slipped to 9-9.

Sophomore Hilary Payne
worked the first four innings
on the mound for the Chiefs,
striking out six while allowing
just two base-runners -
Maureen Bohr, who tripled
and scored in the first inning;
and Deanna Szawara,. who
reached on a bunt single in the
third. .

Abby Pairitz registered the
only other hit for the Rocks, a
lead-off single in the fifth.

Junior Sarah Anthony yield-
ed just one hit and one walk
over the final two innings.

The brightest offensive star
for Canton was senior second
baseman Rachel Wade, who
went 5-for-5 with four RBI.

Courtney Davis took the loss
for Salem after giving up six
runs and five hits over 3.2
innings.

'We just had too many
errors tonight to beat a good
team like Canton," said Salem
coach Bonnie Southerland,
referring to her team's six
defensive miscues. "Going in,
we knew it wasn't going to be
easy because Canton had just
one loss. On the positive side,
the girls stayed up throughout
the game and didn't get down:'

Canton coach Jim Arnold
said the game is always highly

anticipated by all of his play-
ers, but especially his upper-
classmen.

"Several years ago, I started
a tradition of starting all my
seniors in the Salem game;'
said Arnold, "It's kind of a nice
'last hurrah' for them.

"Tonight was nice because
both of my pitchers - Hilary
and Sarah - pitched well and
everybody got to play:'

Canton struck first with two
runs in the first when Rachel
Wade tripled in Brittany Scero.
One batter later, Wade scored
on an error.

Salem made it 2-1 in the bot-
tom of the first when Bohr
tripled with one out and eame
home on Emily Pitcole's sacri-
fice fly.

The game's most electrifying
defensive play unfolded in the
top of the first when Salem
shortstop Kait McKinley
gunned down Chelsea Quiroz
at the plate. Quiroz was trying
to score from first on a long
double by Wade.

With one out in the fourth,
Rachel Beaudoin and Ashley
Trent walked, setting the table
for Tiffany Quiroz, who ripped
a two-run single. The Chiefs
later scored on Allysia
Johnson's sacrifice fly and
Wade's RBI single.

Canton slammed the door
shut on the Rocks with a nine-
run sixth, which was highlight-
ed by eight hits and a walk.
Trent and Johnson both laced
two-run doubles.

I
I,

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem starting pitcher Courtney Davis held Canton's bats in check through
three innings Tuesday night, but the Chiefs exploded for five runs in the
fourth and went on to win, 16-1.ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

TIME TO WEED, FEED &: SEED YOUR LAWN
SeeUs for Fertilizer and Seeding Products! .

We Also Carry:
- Soils - Sands - Grass Seed - Brick Pavers - Garden Wall

- Decorative Stone - Boulders - Mulch - Statuary
- Ponds -Water Features - Fountains

Patio and Pond Installation Also Available!

BRICK PAVERS
Browns & Fendt

Do-It- Yourself or have us install your patio or retainin& walls
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OBSERVERLAND RESULTS
36thOBSERVERLAND RELAYS
BOYS TRACK & FIELD RESULTS

May 6 at Livonia Churchin
TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Canton, 64 points; 2. Livonia Stevenson, 63;

3. (tie) livonia Churchill and Northville, 58; 5. Plymouth, 52; 6. (tie)
livonia Franklin and Farmington, 38; 8. Novi Catholic Central. 30; 9.
Farmington Harrison, 2S; 10. Westland John Glenn, 22; 11. Redford
Union, 18; 12.lutheran High Westland, 15; 13. Salem, 9; 14. Garden
City, 2; 15. livonia Clarenceville, 1; 16. (tie) Redford Thurston and
Wayne Memorial, O.

EVENT RESUlTS
Shot put: 1. Catholic Central (Jake Maloney, 50-0.75; Mike Martin,

48-2; Nick Salley, 44-10.5), 143-1.25; 2. Harrison, 13'1-10; 3. John
Glenn, 134-5.25; 4. Canton, 129-7.75; 5. Redford Union, 128'11; 6.
Stevenson, 127-6.75. Individual best: Chris Pyant (Harrison), 50-3.

Discus: 1. Franklin (Kris Sollerud, 145-3; Justin Polehna, 129-1;
Mike Wood, 122-8), 397-0; 2. Canton, 382-5; 3. Catholic Central, 382-
3; 4. Harrison, 381-5; 5. John Glenn, 373-6; 6. Churchill, 369-9.
Individual best: Kris Bollerud (Franklin), 145-3.

High jump: 1. Canton (Eric Thornton, 6"0; Andy Rossow, 5"10;
steve Paye, 5-S), 17-6; 2. John Glenn, 17-0; 3. Churchill, 16-11; 4.
Farmington, 16-10.5; 5. Plymouth, 16-10; 6. Northville, 16"8. Individual
best: (tie) Eric Thornton (Canton), Cam Scharchburg (Plymouth) and
Ian Thornton (John Glenn), 6-0.

long jump: 1. Plymouth (D.J. Coleman, 20-11.25; Rico Tyus, 18-9.5;
Labrodrick Caldwell, 18-7.5), 58-4.25; 2. Harrison, 57"5.25; 3. John
Glenn, 56-7.25; 4. Canton, 56-3.25; 5. Churchili, 55-9.5; 6. Northville,
55-6.75. Individual best: D.J. Coleman (Plymouth), 20-11.25.

Pole vault: 1. Churchill (Derik Peterman, 11-0, Josh HUbenschmidt,
11-6; Ryan Santa, 13·6), 36·0; 2_ Northville, 36; 3. Franklin, 35-0; 4.
Plymouth, 33-0; 5. Canton, 31-6; 6. Salem, 29-6.lndividua! best:
Ryan Santa (Churchill) and Mike Yassay (Northvilie), 13-6.

6,400-meter relay: 1. Churchill (Brandon Grysko, Brian
Robertson, Joe Varilone, Timothy Howse), 18:53.2; 2. Northville,
18:59.3; 3. Catholic Central, 19:04.8.; 4. Stevenson, 19:14.3; 5.
Plymouth, 19:22.9; 6. Farmington, 19:43.3.

no hurdles: 1. Cavan Corcoran (Northville), 15.6; 2. Jason Heist
(Farmington), 15.8; 3. Sidney Stewart (Harrison). 15.8.: 4. Nathan
Gholston (Plymouth), 15.9,; 5. Paul Rosin (Lutheran High), 16.3; 6,
Baze Efremov (Salem), 17.2.

Distance medley: 1. Plymouth (Kyle Wallath, Matt Rosochacki,
Justin Huey, Sean Dillon), 11:23.6; 2. Lutheran High,J1:32.4; 3.
Stevenson, 11:36.2; 4. North~ille, 11:39.1; 5. Churchill, 11:40.8; 6.
Salem, 11:41.8.

800 relay: 1. Canton (Eric Piwowar, Dalton Walser, Andrew
Rossow, Cyrus AzizD, 1:30.7; 2. Plymouth, 1:31.5; 3. Franklin, 1:31.9;
4. Farmington, 1:32.0; 5. Stevenson, 1:32.4; 6. Churchiil, 1:33.2.

1,600 run: 1. Jasen Turnbull (Northviiie), 4:33.3; 2. \1"U Rzepka
(Stevenson), 4:35.9; 3. Jimmy Walsh (Saiem), 4:41.2; 4. Anthony
Scaparo (Plymouth), 4:42.2; 5. Brian Chambers (Garden City),
4:45.6; 6. Timothy Howse (Churchill), 4:45.8.

3,200 relay: 1. Northville (Habib Khan, Tommy Farreil, Ian Gunn"
Boyar, Nick Kolbow), 8:24.8; 2. Catholic Centrai, 8:29.5; 3.
Stevenson, 8:31.8; 4. Franklin, 8:32.4; 5. Plymouth, 8:38.0; 6,
Churchill,8:38.9.

100 dash: 1. Jared Owens (Redford Union), 11.1;2. Nana Adomako
(Stevenson), 11.2; 3. Eric Piwowar (Canton), 11.2; 4. D.J. Coleman
(Plymouth), 11.2; 5. Stephen Byars (Farmington), 11.4; 6. John
Stewart (Clarenceviiie), 11.9.

Sprint medley: 1. Canton (Andy Rossow, Dalton Walser, Josh
Butler, Cyrus Azizi), 2:28.6; 2. Franklin, 2:31.2; 3. Stevenson, 2:32.4:
4. Churchill, 2:37.0; 5. Plymouth, 2:37.4; 6. Farminqton, 2:39.5.

Shuttle hurdle: 1. Churchill (Ryan Santa, Andy LaBerge, Mark
Zehner, Jacob McDonald), 1:04.1; 2. Farmington, 1:04.2; 3. Stevenson,
1:06.1; 4. Lutheran High, 1:06.4; 5. Northville, 1:06.9; 6. Harrison,
1:07.2.

400 relay: 1. stevenson (Nana Adomako, Kevin Muraws~i, Pat
Clasgens, Brian Chandler), 43.8; 2. Farmington. 44,1; 3, Redford
Union, 44.6; 4. Franklin, 44.9; 5. Canton, 45.6; 6. Harrison, 45.7.

1,600 relay: 1. Churchill (David St. Amant, Andy LaBerge, Jacob
McDonald, Billy Gutowski), 3:28.0; 2. Canton, 3:29.8; 1. StevenSDI;,

3:3f,2

TRACK AND FiElD

ANDREW RUBENSTEIN

Members of the Cantonboys track-and-field team posewith their first-place
Observerland Relaystrophy Saturdaynight.

A'~CREI'i RUBENSTEIN

Salem distance runner Jimmy Walsh placed

OBSERVER lAND
FROMPAGE B1
sixth to the top, because it was so
tight in there,"

Stevenson's N ana Adomako,
Kevin Murawski, Pat Clasgens
and Brian Chandler ran a season-
best time of 43.8 in the 400 relay.

"That team has been together
for three years now," Shaw said.
The seniors have been doing that
since their freshman year.

"That was our best time this
year in the 1,600 relay, so we
can't complain. We dropped two
seconds, so it \vasn't that the kids
didn't try." .

Canton had victories in the
high jump, 800 and sprint med-
lev rclavs, but tbe Chiefs also
fa'red vv"ellenough in non-win-
ning events to build up their
point total.

"We preach to the kids, 'You
have to score in a lot of events,'''
Richardson said, adding the
Chiefs shuffled their lineup a few
times due to injuries and still
scored.

"Our kids are just amazing," he
said. "We have so many versatile
athletes. The roaching staff did a
fabulous job to prepare them.

"It's fun to be a part of such a
great tradition and a great group.
I feel privileged to be in charge of
it, because we have great kids and
fabulous coaches."

Churchill also won the pole
vault, 6,400 and shuttle hurdle
l'ela~'s. Brandlln Grysko and Brad

,1:;1,>' , ., "I.I
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Plymouth's Oereck Lax takes the handoff from Matt Lewandowski in the 4x6400-meter{
relay during Saturday's Observerland Relaysat livonia Churchill. .{

~':'<
of our guys are juniors and soph-'~'i::
omores," Austin said.:'I was':~:
pleased to see they were actually,'
disappointed they didn't finish:,:
higher. That bodes well for us in ,'::
the future.:"::,,

"They understand what it takes.<
to win it now. Our young guys '"
will be back to try again next
year, and they'll be hungry to
it."

Redford Uniou's Jared Owens
edged Adomako to win the 100
dash; Northville's Cavan
Corcoran and Jasen Turnbull
won the high hurdles and 1,600
run, respccti\'cly.

Plymouth won the long jump
and distance medley relays,
Livonia Franklin the discus and
'\\1\, Ci~ '" C','<ltral the shot

In one of the most dramatic
finishes in meet history,
Canton anchorman Cyrus Azizi
overtook his Stevenson
counterpart onthe final leg.
The 10-8-6 scoring gave the
Chiefs just enough to turn 11
one-point deficit into a one-
point ..y.i.~!~.~I:

,,,
<.

the 1,600 team of David St.
Amant. Andy LaBerge, Jake
McDonald a(1d Billy Gutowski
al~() performed well in other

Is the cure for breast cancer around the corner or off in the distance? No one knows,
but we do know we're getting cioser ali the time. Which is why we're more determined
than ever to keep pushing ahead. After more than two decades in pursuit of a cure,
we refuse to rest until we've reached our goal. Learn h0W you can help by visiting
komen.org or calling 1.800 I'M AWARE.@

LOUf! PI't'senting Spomar

~~OS

•••

15th Annual Komen Detroit Race for the Cure ®

Saturday,]une 10,2006 • 8 a.m. • Comerica Park
1·800·KARMANOS, Register on-line atwww.karmanos.orglderroitraceforthecnre

Print Media Sponsor

This sf>ace pnw1ded as a puIJIlc aer;ice, .02006. TmJ Susao G, Kamen Breast CarteSf HlundllliOfl,
OE08434S22

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://atwww.karmanos.orglderroitraceforthecnre
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three this season.

NO SURPRISE
Ostrowski's pitching numbers

axe staggering - but not surpris-
ing, according to Plymouth coach
Val Canfield.

"The very first time I saw Claire
pitch, I knew we were going to
have a successful future here,"
said Canfield. "The first time I
saw her, she had a lot of zip on
the ball. Since then, she's devel-
oped movement on her pitches
and she's increased her place-
ment. .

"Claire is not only a great pitch-
er, she's a wonderful leader, too.
She has a lot of charisma and a
great sense of humor."

Ostrowski's pitching career was
born five yeaxs ago in the back
yaxd of her Canton home. With
her dad serving as the catcher,
she'd try to duplicate the wind-
milling action She saw other
more-established pitchers prac-
tice.

'~t first, I tried to figure out
how to pitch on my own;' she
said. "But once I got my first
pitching lesson, they told me that
just about everything I was doing
was wrong.

"Once I staxted working with
(pitching instructor) Doug Gillis
when I was 14 or 15, he told me
that my back leg was dragging the
opposite way than it should be.
Once I fixed that, my velocity and
my control improved."

So did the Wildcats' softball
fortunes.

Ostrowski's mound repertoire
currently includes eight different
pitches that range from a sizzling,
straight-forwaxd fastball to a
knee-buckiing curve.

"My change-up needs work,"
said Ostrowski, who has racked
up a 12~4record this season. l~

lot of my power comes from my
wrist snap, and I can't snap my
wrist when I throw a change-up:'

BRING ON THE PRESSURE'

Ostrowski admitted she enjoys
the heat that comes with standing
in the middle of the diamond
with a softball in her right hand
and the game on the line.

"I like being involved in every
pitch," she said. "I don't know
how well I'd like playing another
position. Last year when we
played Canton, I wondered what
it must have been like to be an
outfielder while Molly Conlon
was pitching. They haxdly ever
got the ball hit to them. I don't
.think I would have liked that."

Ostrowski is not only capable
- she's also durable. She hasn't
missed a staxt at Plymouth. In
one tournament last yeax, she
pitched all seven games.

"Once in a while, my elbow will
get sore, but not much,"
Ostrowski said. "My legs are the
first things to get sore when I
pitch a lot because I rely on them
for a lot of my power."

."Claire never tires," said
Canfield. "In fact, she seems to
get stronger with every pitch,
with every inning."

Despite all the victories
Ostrowski has registered on the
mound, her most vivid high
school softball memory is of a
game the Wildcats lost last sea-
son.

"I can still remember the songs
the Chelsea girls were singing
when they ran onto the field (dur-
ing a Division 1 Regional'game)
last year;' Ostrowski said. "They
thought they were going to beat
us easily and they were really
relaxed. But we were actually
winning 1-0 until the seventh
inning when they scored two runs
and beat us. Itwas tough losing
that game, but I think we proved
to people that we were a good
team."

Ostrowski, who has earned a
solid 3.0 grade-point average, has
her sights set on pitching at the
next level.

"I've received a couple· of letters
from colleges;' she said. "I'm from
Tennessee, so my dream is to
pitch for the University of
Tennessee. That would be great:'

ewright@hometownlife.com I(734) 953·2108

Plymouth bats smoking in triumph
BY ED WRIGHT
STAfF WRITER

'They didn't connect with the card-
'boaxd "HIT ME" sign that a pair of stu-
dents held beyond the left-field fence
Monday afternoon, but members of the
Plymouth softball team hit the ball just
about everywhere else against Walled
Lake Western ..

Led by Lauren Sternberger's 3-for-3
effort, Plymouth banged out 13 hits -
including doubles by Madison Dresser
and Kim Kionowski that one-hopped
the fence - during their 9-1 rout of the
vi~itiIlg Warriors.

Sternberger nearly hit for the cycle,
registering a single, double and triple
before getting walked in her final plate
appeaxance. The senior third baseman
also knocked in three runs.

With the win, Plymouth improved to
12-4 overilll, 9-2 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association and 4-2 in the
WLAA:s Western Division. The
Waxriors dropped to 5-11 overall and 3-
7 in the WLAA.

"I thought the girls played spectacu-
lax today;' said Plymouth assistant
coach Kim McKenzie, who filled in for
head coach Val Canfield, who was serv-
ing a one-game suspension after getting
ejected from the second game of
Friday's double-header against
Northville. "The girls are playing very
relaxed and they're playing as a team.

'''Our hitting is so much better than it
, was at the beginning of the season. It's

really becoming the focal point of our
team:'

The Wildcats received another stellar
effort from junior right-hander Claire
Ostrowski, who tossed a complete-
game five-hitter. Ostrowski, who struck
out two, worked out of two bases-
loaded jams in the second and fourth
innings.

"I thought Claire did a tremendous
job today;' said McKenzie. "They loaded
the bases a couple of times, but Claire
seems to get stronger in those kinds of
situations."

The Waxriors grabbed a short-lived
lead in the top of the second when Trish
Hackman reached on an error, stole
second and eventually scored on Emily
Carlson's two-out single.

PREP SOFTBALL
The Wildcats responded with a pair

of runs in the bottom ofthe second
thanks to RBI hits from Sternberger
and Erin Rodes. Western shortstop

.Kaitlyo Seaman prevented further dam-
age when she made an over-the-shoul-
der catch of Amy Bondy's flare to left-
field,ending the inning with two run-
ners on board.

After Ostrowski set down the
Warriors 1-2-3 in the top of the third,
the Wildcats took command with three
in the bottom of the frame. With one
out, Danielle Bondy single, Dresser
doubled and Klonowski brought them
both home with a two-bagger that
missed hitting the bull'sceye sigu by 10

.feet. Sternberger brought home the
third run with a sharp single to left.

The most bizaxre play of the game
unfolded in the fourth when Plymouth's
Rachel Juco dropped down a perfect
bunt along the third-base line. Warrior
third baseman Heather Becker fielded
the ball cleanly but threw high to first
base. By the time the Warriors were
able to retrieve the ball, Juco scored to
pad the Wildcats' lead to 6-1.

Plymouth tallied its final two runs in
the sixth on an RBI double from
Sternberger and Rodes' groundout,
which scored Sternberger.

Dresser matched Sternberger's effort
by going 3-for-4 with two doubles and
two runs. Freshman second baseman
Beth Heldmeyer also sparkied at the
plate, reaching base on all four of her
plate appearances and scoring two runs.
She also stole two bases.

CANTON10, WAYNEMEMORIAL0: On
Monday, Stephanie Sadek improved to
3-0 by holding the Zebras to two hits in
the six-inning, mercy rule-shortened
contest. Sadek struck out four and did
not walk a batter.

"Stephanie Sadek's change-up was
working really well today;' said Canton
coach Jim Arnold. "She did a good job
of keeping their hitters off-balance:'

The Chiefs broke open a 4-0 game
with a five-run fifth inning. They sealed
the victory with a single run in the
sixth.

Offensively, the winners were led by .

Led by Lauren Sternberger's 3-for- 3
effort, Plymouth banged,.out13 hits
- including doubles by Madison
Dresser and Kim Klonowski that
one-hopped the fence - during their
9-1 rouf of the visiting Warriors.

AlyssiaJohnson (2-for-2), Sadek (l-for-
3, three RBI), Chelsea Quiroz (2-for-4),
Mary Kate McWhirter (2-for-2, four
RBI) and Abby Skrzytek (2-for-4).

CANTON9-10, W.L.WESTERN0-5: On
Friday, the Chiefs swept a twinbill from
the Warriprs thanks to outstanding
pitching from Hillary Payoe (first

. game) and Sarah Anthony.
Payne threw a complete-game four-

hitter. in Game 1, striking out six.
Offensively, the Chiefs were paced by
Lauren Delapaz (3-for-3, three RBI),
Payne (3-for-4), Alyssia Johnson (3efor-
4) and Anthony (2-for-3).

Anthony yielded nine hits while strik-
ing out six in the nightcap. Canton's hit-
ting stars were Anthony (3-for-3),
Rachel Wade (3-for-4), Delapaz (2-[or-
3, two doubles, two RBI), Johnson (3-
for-3) and Ashley Trent (2-for-3).

SALEM1-17,W.L.NORTHERN,2-4: On
Friday, the Rocks scored first in the
opener of the twinbill when Danielle
Dipietro singled and scored on a field-
er's choice. The Knights won the game
with a pair of uneaxned runs in the
sixth inning.

Melissa Leach took the loss for
Salem, giving up seven hits while strik-
ing out four.

Dipietro, Mo Bohr and Kait .
McKinley all enjoyed strong offensive
games for the Rocks.

In the nightcap, the Rocks exploded
for 14 hits led by Abby Pairitz's four
safeties. Deonna Szawara, Dipietro and
Amanda Emmons also had strong
games at the plate. McKinley added two
doubles and three RBI.

Salem scored three in the first inning
and 11 in the second. .

Abby Pairitz earned the mound victo-
ry, allowing seven hits while striking
out three.

YOUR LINK TO THE LINKS

www.oegolf.com
Check this feature every Sunday and Thursday

for course information and great values
from some of the areasJinest courses.

SAVEON GOLF!
Become a Member of the Golf Association of Michigan

Find out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already know at
www.GAM.org

USGA©

~
Fox Creek

co" Course
36000 seven Mile Rd.

Livonia, MI 48152
(2481471-3400

Heathers Club(I'
BloomfIeld HillS

900 Upper Scotsborough Way
Bloomfield Hills, MI48304 '(248)334-9770 ;fX:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;~'X" ~.~ "" »H:~,""~:~~"n;~~~~:"».,"~~~""?J<"'~",w~'!":~""'-'''.~''\''~;~..~«"«.~

H::"'1off,::k !: SANCTUARY LAKE GOLF COURSE m ~~ .• "' ..."..~.'......... .... .
~~~I~a~~f.I~r:~1~~ U & SYLVAN GLEN GOLF COURSE !i! ~1(I'4;i."

Idyl ~}3t:~Club !j Golf Academy • Troy, Michigan !jl
..35780L~~~I~I~IRoad '!l Now enrolling for the 2006 Season !l!

(7341464-6325 ~l .~,
"g!=~~~~~~rbIj Gol.{;~t/o~~e?t~::;r;~~}~bleill ....><»>~:!~1:=::.n Call (248) 619·7600 OEO ...... O !H500S,M_7I1_~tr>"lflf

2666 W:14 Mile Rd. tt:::::x::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::x:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;tjL,," ~"~,,~".~;,,-,.,.~~~~;;,;,,"~..,~;"~~";;;:/'*~";'*"«:~«~'~~~~"

Birmingham. MI48009
12481647-4468

ROlllllgMelldows
COUlltrlfClub

6484 Sutton Rd.
Whitmore Lake. MI48189

17341662-5144
Will. 'like Ollks

GO" Course
. 991 Williams,Lake Road

White Lake, MI48386
12481698·2700

www.golfoakland.us
Sllll~Ullrv 'like

co" Course
1450 South Boulevard
Troy. MI48350 48085

(248) 619-7GOO
SprlllllNeldOlllrs

CO" Course
12450 Andersonvlle Road I.... ~----."j

Davisburg, MI48350
12481625-2540

wwwJjolfoakland;us
!IV'''III1 Glell(fo" Course

57~5 Rochester Road
Troy, MI48085

TtrIl"eWOoflGol: Course
53481 w. 10 Mile Road
south LYon.MI48178

(24§1486-63137 .
Whlsperlllg

Wlllo""s CO" Club
.20500 Newburgh Road

Livonia. MI
12481476-4493

City of Southfield

)

• ColfCOu .....
t,,·
:,in, Special
•.Relays play between

/',......{>: ..open & Noon
$20 for cart & 9 holes for 2

Seniors:$15 lor cart & 9 holes for 2

White Lake Oaks
Golf Course

991 Williams Lake Rd.
White Lake

248.698.2700
WW'w.golfoakland.us
Scenic 18 hole, par 70

coarse, well manicured, ~o

player friendly. Front i
nine open, back nine 0

tight with wetlands and :
woodlands. ;

City of Livonia Golf Division
Junior Golf

Camps, Clinics,and Leagues ... beginner or campetitivel
Various programs available for children ages 9 - 17

THE

®bsenrer&l£tttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

Beech Wood. Golf Course
& Driving Range
22202 Beech Roc

(248) 796-465S
Evergreen Hill. Golf Co

26000 Evergreen Road'
(248) 796,4666 s

~JiI~. ."p. 05J26JQ. mt.

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

OAKLAND COUNTY: 805 East Maple, Birmingham 48009 • 248-901-2500 • FAX248-901-2553
WAYNECOUNTY: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150' 734-953-2153· FAX734-953-2121

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Springfield Oaks
Golf Course

12450Andersonville Rd.
Davisburg

248.625.2540
www.golfoakland.us
No of Holes: 18 Par 71
. yards: 6033

Front nine is open & hilly;
back nine is higher with

. more trees and water. ~
Dir: Andersonville I
Rd. near Hall Rd. ~

o

WEEK AHEAD
PREPBASEBALL
Thursday, Mav11

Livonia Franklirl at Canton, 4 p.m.
B'Ham Roeper at peA, 4:30 p.m.

friday, May lZ
Wayne Memorial at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
Salem at Westland John Glenn, 4 p.m.

saturday, May 13
Plymouth at Gibraltar Carlson

Invitational. 10 a.m.
peA at Lutheran Westland, noon

PREPSOfTBALL
Thursday, MoyU

~ivonia Franklin at ,Canton, 4 p.m.
PCA at Bethesda Christian, 4:30 p.m.

friday, MaylZ
Plymouth at Wayne Memorial, 4 p.m.
Westland John Glenn at Salem. 4 p.m.

saturday, May 13
Canton Classic Invitational, 9 a.m.

·BOYSTRACK& FIELD
Thursday, MoyU

Canton at Northville, 5:30 p.m.
Wayne Memorial at Plymouth, 3:45 p.m.
livonia Stevenson at Salem, 3:30 p.m;

saturday, Moy 13
Canton at Troy Athens Invitational, 9:30 a.m.

Salem at'Jackson NW Invite,' 9 a.m.
GIRLSTRACK& FIELD

Thursday, May U
. Northville at Canton, 3:30 p.m.

Plymouth at Wayne Memorial, 3:45 p.m.
Salem at livonia Stevenson, 3:30 -p.m.

saturday, Maya
Canton at Troy Athens Invitational, 9:30 a.m.

Plymouth at Mercy Invitational, 9:30 a.m.
Salemat Jackson NW Invite, 9 a.m.

BOYSTENNIS
saturdoy, May 13

WlAA Conference Meet
at livonia Stevenson, 7 a.m .

GIRLSSOCCER
Thursday, May U

Southfield Christian at peA, 4:30 p.m.
GIRLSGOLF

Thursday; Moy U'
Salem at Plymouth, 3 p.m.

FrIday, May lZ
livonia Stevenson at Canton, 3 p.m.

UNITEDSOCCERLEAGUE
W-LEAGUE

FrIday, Moy13
Mich. Hawks vs. Hamilton Avalanche
at Stevenson High School, 7:30 p.m.

rBA - time to be announced.

GOLF RESULTS
L1YONIASTEVENSON184

SALEM 193
May 4 at Sl John'. G.C.

Stevenson scorers: Chelsea Bathurst and
Chrissy McHenry, 42 each; laura Slms. 49;
~iizabeth Grace. 5t
salem scorers: Ashiey Smith, 40 (medalistl.
Dual meet records: stevenson, 6-0 overall;
6-0 WLAA.

PLYMOUTH 20Z
L1YONIA FRANKLIN 2U

May 3 at Idyl WyId
Franklin scorers: Alison Sanborn, 48; Jessi
Stchur, 51; Keely Mog and Tess Allen, 56
each.
Plymouth scorers: Amanda Kerr. 43 (medal-
ist); Trisha Burlls, 51; Liz Anderson, 52;
Eialne Lafayette, 56.
franklin'. dual meet record: z.a WLAA.

mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
http://www.oegolf.com
http://www.GAM.org
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.golfoakland.us
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Rocks' Siabey
blanks Zebras

Katie Shull and Kelly Adsit
both scored goals to lead
Salem to a 2-0 victory over
Wayne Memorial Monday
night. Shull was assisted by
Amanda Evers while Adsit's
net-finder was assisted by
Tara Duncan.

Jill Siabey was flawless in
front of the net for the Rocks,
recording three saves to
record the shutout.

"We played really well
between the 18's;' said Salem
coach Joe Nora. "We just need
to do a better job of putting
the ball into the back of the
net, We had 11 shots, so the
opportunities were there:'

Nora praised the play of his
defense, particularly the
efforts of Amanda Krause and
Kristin March.

PCA 10, ZOE CHRISTIAN 0: The
Eagles improved their record
to 9-0-1 overall and 9-0 inthe
Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference's Red
Division. Sara Rqss and Mim
Monroe shared net-minding
duties and combined for the
shutout.

Nine different players
scored for the winners: Jalese
Debiasi (two goals, two
assists), Peggy Abraham
(goal, two assists), Karen
Cleary, Abby Lorion (goal,
two assists), Katie
McDougall, Jenna Misch,
Leanne Molnar, Meghan
Polera, Sarah Roth, Josie
Santos and Brooke Williams.

NORTHVILLE 4, PLYMOUTH 0:
Wildcat net-minder Brittany

Warner was brilliant in the
loss, turning away 15
Mustang shots.

"The talent Northville has
is unbelievable~" said
Plymouth coach Jeff
Neschich, whose team
dropped to 6-7. "Courtney
Pickard did a great job for us.
She marked their top player, .
Danielle Toney, and did a nice
job with that:'

PCA 2, OAKLAND CHRISTIAN 0:
The Eagles knocked off the
Lancers for the second time
this season thanks to a pair of
goals from Abby Lorion and
stellar goal-tending by Sara
Ross.

PC.Ns first goal came on a
set play when Brooke
Williams delivered a perfect
corner kick to Lorion, who
headed the ball in from
directly in front of the net.

Lorion's second goal, which
as assisted by Lauren Beckett,
came from approximately 25
yards out.

"The girls are playing as a
team and they're really mov-
ing the ball around well;' said
PCA coach Bob Lorion. "This
is a very unselfish team. The
only thing they're worried
about is winning - not about
who gets the goals."

ROCHESTER 4, SALEM 0: On
Saturday, the Rocks were
·blanked by one of the state's
most powerful teams.

"Considering the result, it's
not what we were shooting
for, but we didn't play poorly,"
said Nora. "It was scoreless

LOCAL SPORTS

TOM HOffMEYER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem's Caryn Kosteva (left) and her Rock teammates upended Wayne
Memorial, 2-0, Monday night. Kosteva Is pictured above In a game earlier this
season.

20 minutes in, but then there
was an eight- to nine-minute
stretch when they scored
three goals.

'We kept them in check
throughout most of the see,
and half. They scored one
with about 10 minutes left:'.
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Chiefs work overtime [~
to knock off Zebras

Playing in their third con-
. secutive extra:-inning game on
Monday, the Canton rallied
from a 5-3 seventh-inning
deficit to post a 6-5 win over
Wayoe Memorial.

The victory lifted Canton to
12-9 overall and 5-2 in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association's Western
Division. The host Zebras
slipped to 5-11 and 2-5,
respectively.

Shawn Little (5-2) notched
the win for Canton after shut-

..." . ting out the Zebras over the
final 2.1 innings. Little, who.
relieved starter Kyle Gring
with two outs in the sixth,
struck out five and walked
one. In 5.2 innings of~ork,
Gring yielded three earned
.runs, five hits and a pair of
walks.

The seventh-inning, game-
tying rally uufolded when
Little singled and scored on
senior catcher Tarik
Khasawneh's double. corey
Lewis then delivered a clutch
RBI single that scored pinch-
runner Keith Campbell.

The game-winning run
came in the eighth when
sophomore Ben Vaughn sin-
gled, stole second and scored
on Chris Woudstra's two-.out
single.

Offensive stars for Canton
were Khasawneh (3-for-4,
RBI), Little (2-for-3),
Woudstra (2-for-5, RBI) and
Brad Barath (1-for-4, RBI).
. Canton outhit Wayne, 11-8.

. ""1

PREP BASEBALL
CANTON 7, FARMINGTON 3 (8 .:'

innings): On Saturday in the :'i
opening game of the Big 11
Tournament at Livonia's Fordi.;
Field, sophomore pitcher Eril'"
Wright tossed a complete- . .',.
game three"hitter, striking ouu';
14 Falcons. .. ,:t

The big offensi~eblow for I"
the Chiefs was Shawn Little's '"
bases-loaded triple in the top '"
of the eighth. The three-bag-
ger was Little's second of the ,.,
contest. i,2

Brad Barath contributed '6
two hits for the winners.

Canton sent the gam~into )tl
the extra frame with a run in "'\';
the top of tl1e seventh. Barath)~
sparked the rally with a one- ;H
out single. He later scored thern
tying fun. iil

.lJ
SOUTH LYON 6, CANTON 5 (8

innings): In a second-roun<;l "i .
Big 11 tournament game, the rj?,

Lions overcame a 5-0 first- :~~
iuning deficit to nip the '"
Chiefs. ·i'

W.L. WESTERN 11, PLYMOUTH 5: 'l'
On Monday, the host Warriorsfi
rode the pitching of Dan .l<
Wingbla<;l and an 18-hit offen.;"
sive attack to the six-run win. c:.
Plymouth, which dropped to ,':
8-12 overall and 4-7 in the
Western Lakes Activities c',
Association, got a home run
from Nate McManus. ,.'

Alex Harvey (1-2) took the ;:,
loss for the Wildcats.. '0

l'r

Salem's boys tennis team remains unbeaten in WLAA
Salem's boys tennis team cou-

tinued its successful run
through the Western Lakes
Activities Association with a
pair ofvictories over cross-~-
pus rivals Plymouth aud Cauton
earlier this week.

On Tuesday, the Rocks
dowued the Chiefs, 6-2. Oue
day earlier, they knocked off the
Wildr;:Jts. 7-1. No. lqinl!lf''' nl!-lV-
er Lawren~eWashingt~n spe~-
headed both victories with deci-

sive tvvo-set decisions over
Cauton's Eric Szydlowski (6-2,
6-1) aud Plymouth's Don Zhaug
(6-3,6-2).

Salem will takes it 10-0 mark
into today's conference finale
against Westland John Glenn.

On Saturday, Salem finished
second in the eight-team
Woodhaven Warrior Cla..c;;sic.
Sn\inp tonk the ton honor.:: ""vitll
18 points, followed by Salem
(16), Treutou (14), Warren

DeLaSaile (13), Woodhaven (ll),
Kalamazoo LoyNorrix (eight),
aud Riverview and Carlton-
Airport, both of whom finished
with seven points.

No.3 singles player Blake
Foster aud No.4 singles player
Neil Bakshi both weut 3-0 for
the Rocks.

defeated Eric Szydlowski, 6-2, 6-1; No. 2: Mike
Keesey IC) def. Pete Bartlett. H6·4; No.3:
Blake Foster (5) def. Nathan larimore, 6-2, 6·
0: No.4: Nell Bakshi (S) del. Ryan
Hollingsworth, 6-0, 6-2.
No.1 doubles: Pawel Kargol-Dave Geick (5)
def. Alex Marinica-Mike Darouie, 7-5, 6-7, 6"2;
No.2: Alex Fabiszewski-Nimit Desai (el def.
Alex Poe"CamLoftus, 6-2, 6-2; No.3: Jake
Burnstein-Kevin Steinman (5) def. Greg
Warnecke-David Kang, 6'1. 6-2; No.4: Steve
Van Dusen-Matt Benson (S) def. Ni'rusan
Loganathan'Tom Williams, 6-4, 6-"f(4), 6-4.

No.1 singles: lawrence Washington (5)
defeated Don Zhang IP), 6'3, 6'2; No.2: Pete
Bartlett IS) del. Luc Lucaj, 7-6, 6'2: No.3:
Blake Foster (5) def. Dan Jeong, 6-2, 6-4; No.
4: Neil Bakshl IS), del. Max Korpal, 6'0. 6-1.
No.1 doubles: Dave Geick'Pawel Kargl (5) del.
Dave Snyder-Brett Kavullch, 6-2, 7-6(5); No.
2: Kevin Welch'Ooug Eggleston IP) del. Alex
Pee-Cam Loftus, 6-4, 6-4; No.3: Jake
Burnstein-Kevin Steinman (5) def. Anaop
Gopal-Nick Mazzacco, 6-3, 6-2; No. 4: Steve
VanDusen-Matt Benson (5) def. Eric Korpalski-
Brad Yergenson, 6-7, 6-4, 6-1.

LIVONIAFRANKLIN4
CANTON4

May 4 at tanton

No.1 singles: Mike Keesey (C) defeated Kyle •
Fox, 6-1, 6-1; No.2: Brandon Filipiak (LF) del.'
Nathan larimore, 6-2, 6-2; No. 3: Tony d~
Semonick ILF) def. Ryan Hollingsworth, 6'3, .•
6'1; No.4: Dan Camilleri ILF) def. Cory Hurst,
6-1,6-1.
No.1 doubles: Alex Fabjszewski~Nimit Desai "'-;~!

IC) del. Fer" Ackall-Zack Shaver, 6-1, 6'0; No'::>
z: Greg Warnecke"David Kang (C) def. Joe '" ~
Fenner~Justin Adams, 6-3, 4-6, 6-3; No.3: ,:.)
Koosh Patel-Anton Schauerte (C) def. Derrick,'l.
Martinez-Brent Rossler, 6-0, 6-1; No.4: Steve '~
Trapp-Ron Perian (LF) def. J.P. Lafontaine-Dan
Popoff. 6-1, 6-3.
Franklin's dual meet record: 1-8-1 overall, 1-1*1 .,~
WLAA. " ,

SALEM6
CANTONZ

Tuesday at Canton
No.1 singles: Lawrence Washington (5)

SALEMi
PLYMOUTH1

Monday at Salem

CLUBS - BAGS- PUTTERS

All Equipment
All Apparel
EVERYTHING

....IN THE STOREI

,
i,,

SHOES - CLOTHING GLOVES - ACCESSORIES - STARTER SETS - AND MORE!& ~

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Warriors are back on the winning track
On Friday, the Plymouth-

Canton-Salem boys lacrosse team
upended Walled Lake Unified,
13-1,to improve its record to 8-3.
Walled Lake slipped to 0-9.

PCS, which outshot Walled
Lake 45-18, received multiple-
goal efforts from Mitch French
(three), Devin Murphy (three),
Rysn Gubert (two) and Ray
Gilmore (two). Alex Caryl, Pat
Goulet and Nick Cote scored sin-
gle goals for the winners.

Cote (three), Joey Underwood
(three), French and John Savino
all notched assists.

IWe overcame a slow start and
really picked up our offense;' said
PCS coach Mike Costello. "The
ground ball and face-off play was
outstanding. Devin Murphy had
a great game. He has a way of
getting open and tonight he fin-
ished well.

."Our midfield defense was
solid. Mike Cooley and John
Sidor played well and I thought
Pat Go!ilet did the little things to
help us win. We gave chris
Sorensen the night off and Justin
Scott played great in his place.
He stopped the ball well and
cleared effectivelY:'

Scott finished with nine saves.
Johnny Groat led the Warriors
with nine groundballs.

PCS led 2-1 after one quarter,
6-1 at the half and 12-1with 12
minutes to play.

On May 3, the Warriors
knocked off Saline, 7-4. It was
the first setback of the season for
the Hornets (9-1).

"It felt good to get back on
track," said Costello. "This was a
game we needed to win. They
came in undefeated and we had
to prove a point.

"The entire roster contributed.
Ray Gilmore continued his
strong play and Mike Cooley
really helped out on defense and
face-offs.

"Ryan Gubert is quietly
becoming an offensive weapon.
We will need that in the second
half:'

Goal-scorers for PCS were
Groat (two), Cote (two), Gubert
(two) and French. Gilmore,
Groat, Savino, Goulet and
Gubert were all credited with
assists. Saline outshot PCS, 23-
22. PCS led 3-1 after one quarter,
4-1 at the half and 5-3 after three
quarters.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
I

Plymouth-Canton-Salem lacro~se player Mitch French helped his team to a pair of victories last week. The Warriors are
9-3 overall. I

You get more T~Cwith BCN.
I •

Youstill have time to get the Me~icare coverage you need.
You can rely on the Blues to help you choose the Medicare cC;lVeragethat's right for you. BCN Advantage
combines Medicare with Blue Care Network for a stronger, simpler solution to your health care coverage.

• Low monthly premiums
• Prescription drug coverage
• Dental and vision

• Worldwide emergency and urgent care
• Preveniive tests and annual physicals

I

• Virtuall~ no paperwork

We'll take the time to answer all of
your questions and work with vou
until you're comfortable you've made
the right choice. Because we care,

..we're not happy until you are.

1-866-966-BLUE
{1-866-966-2583}
TTY1-800-431-7944

.7 a.m.- 7 p.m., Monday-Friday

BeN AdvantageSM

-tV BlueCare
...... Network
fJ.~'® ® of Michigan

www.MiBCN.com/medicare

The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions. preJcriPtion drug coverage benefits subject to limitations.
Blue Care Network is a wholly owned subsidiaryof Blue Cross Blue ~hield of Michigan. A Medicare-approved HMO, BCN
Advantage is available to all Medicare beneficiaries who have both Part A and Part B of Medicare. You must use BCN
Advantage providers for routine care. Available in these counties: Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Ingham, Jackson,
Kalamazoo, Kent, Lapeer, Livingston, Macomb, Muskegon, Oakland, Ottawa, Saginaw, Shiawassee,Washtenaw,Wayne.
Premiumsvary by county. Blue Care Network of Michigan is a nonprofit corporation and independent licenseeof the Blue
Crossand Blue Shield Association.

H5883BCNATLC03/27/06

,.Courl, Pool, Areni, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

PREP STATE RANKINGS
Boys Tennis
(By the coaches association)
Division 1-1. Ann Arbor Pioneer; Z. west
Bloomfield; 3. Grosse Pointe South; 4. Troy; 5.
Ann Arbor Huron; 6. Novi; 7. Utica Eisenhower;
8. Novi-Ol!troit Catholic Central; 9. Holland West
ottawa; 10. (tie) Birmingham Brother Rice,
Saline.
Division 2 - 1. Okemos; 2. Birmingham
Seaholm; 3. Birmingham Groves; 4. Grand
Rapids Forest Hills Central; Battle Creek
Lakeview;, 6. Portage Central; 7. East Lansing; 8.
Grosse Pointe south; 9. Grand Rapids Forest
Hills Northern; 10. Bloomfield HlIIs Lahser.
Division 3 -1. Birmingham-Detroit Country
Day; 2. Bloomfield Hills Andover; 3. Bloomfield
Hilts Cranbrook-Kingswood; 4. East Grand
Rapids; 5,i St. Joseph; 6. Sturgis; 7. Grand
Rapids Forest Hills Eastern; 8. (tie) Grand
Rapids Catholic Central, Allegan, Holland
Christian. Spring Lake.
Division 4 -1. Ann Arbor Greenhills; 2. Grand
Rapids NorthPointe Christian; 3. Lansing .
Catholic Central; 4. Almont; 5. Flint Powers
catholic; :6. Buchanan; 7. Parchment; 8. Grosse
lie; 9. ESs/exville-Garber; 10. Grosse Pointe
Woods U?iversity-Liggett.

L

Girls Soccer
(By the .coaches association)
~Ivision 1-1. Novi; 2. Portage Central; 3. .
Rochester; 4. Northville; 5. Livonia Stevenson; h
6. East Kentwood; 7. Lake Orion; 8. Brighton; 9. '~
Midland liJow: 10. Ann Arbor Huron~
Honorable Mention - Plymouth Canton,
Rochester Adams, Grosse Pointe Soutll, Walled
Lake Central.
Division z·- Bloomfield HllIs Lahser; 2. ,"
Birmingham seaholm; 3. Birmingham Marian; 4.
Dexter; 5. Portage Northern; 6. Okemos; 7.
Auburn Hills Avondale; 8. Grand Rapids Forest
Hills Central; 9. Royal Oak Kimball; 10. Grand
Rapids Forest Hills Northern.
Honorable Mention - Birmingham Groves,
Petoskey.
Division 3 -1. Hudsonville Unity Christian; 21.
Pontiac Notre Dame Prep; 3. Flint Powers
Catholic;, 4. WilliamstCln; 5. Jackson Lumen
Christi; 6. Madison Heights Bishop Foley; 7.
Grosse lie; 8. Frankenmuth; 9. Birmingham-
Detroit Country Day; 10. Royal Oak Dondero.
Honorable Mention - Brooklyn Columbia
Central, Laingsburg/Bath Unified, Stockbridge,
South H(Jv~n_
Division 4 -1. Kalamazoo Hackett Catholic; Z.
Kalamazoo Christian; 3. Ann Arbor Greenhills; 4.
Grosse Pbinte Woods University-Liggett; 5.
Clawson;ili. North Muskegon; 7. Lansing
Christian} 8.Grandville Calvin Christian; 9~
CharlevGb:; to. Three Oaks River Valley.
Honorab~-Mention - Grand Rapids
Northpoi,nte Christian, Plymouth Chrfstlan, Ann
Arbor Gabriel Richard.

i
I
I
.I
I
I
I

Softball
(By the coaches.assoc;ation)
Division;! -1. Harper Woods Regina; 2. White
Lake Lakeland; 3. Jenison; 4. Milford; 5. Portage
Northern; 6. Fenton; 7.Grand Blanc; 8. Bay City
Central; ~. Plymouth Canton; 10. Howell.
Honorabl~ Mention - Flushing, Clinton
Township~tltippewa Valley, Portage Central,
Alpena, Tioy, Detroit Cass Tech, Belleville,
Romeo .
Division 2 -1. Wyoming Rogers; 2. Comstock;
3. Ortonville-Brandon; 4. Escanaba; 5. Wayland;
6. Trentoll: 7. Dearborn Divine Child; 8.
Richmond; 9. Dowagiac; to. Pinconning.
Honorable- Mention - Flint Powers Catholic,
Goodrich. Li:vonia Ladywood, stevensville-
Lakeshor~ Clio, S1. Clair.
Division '3 - t Freeland; 2. Riverview Gabriel
RicMra; J. Scottvlli~"MasorJ County Central; 4.
Ril\lf'fln'l: S SaCi~<l\NSwan Valley: 6, Uniofwitle-
Sebewaing; 7. Hemlock; 8. Niles Brandywine; g.
Reese; 10. Ida.
Honorable Mentiol'! - Portland, Gladstone,
Monroe ~t.Mary ~athoiic Central, Kalamazoo
Christia1\- Watervliet, Buchanan, Gobles,
lansing IrathoUc Central, Lake Fenton.
Division 4 -1. Coleman; 2. Custer-Mason
County Eastern; 3. Muskegon Catholic Central;
4. Bay city An Saints; 5. Frankfort; 6. Allen Park
Cabrini; t Ellsworth; 8. Petersburg"
Summer~e[d; 9" Maple City"Glen Lake; 10.
Hillman.
Honoral$; Mention - Adrian Lenawee
Christian. Allen Park Inter-City Baptist, Lake
LeelanaU St. Mary's, Harbor Springs Harbor
Light C~ristran, 8eal City, Blanchard-
Montalit~(fa" Posen, Wyoming Rogers.

,i

Base!lall
(By the Coaches Association)
Dlvlslonif -1. Grosse Pointe North; 2.
Grandville; 3. Jenison; 4. Grosse Pointe South;
5. Utica 'Eisenhower; 6. Allen Park; 7. Lake
Orion; 8.iWal1!d lake Central; 9. Oxford; 10.
Muskegc,", Mona Shores.
Dlvlslon!2 - t Grand Rapids Catholic Central; 2.
Battle cteek Lakeview; 3. Flint Powers Catholic;
4. Hollalid Christian; 5. Hamilton; 6. Ludington;
7. Mt. MQffis; 8. Birmingham-Detroit Country
Day; 9.~idtand Bullock Creek; 10. Paw Paw.
Dlvlsion,3 - 1. Berrian Springs; 2. Blissfield; 3.
SaginawiHouvel Catholic; 4. Cass City; 5.
Riverviett Gabriel Richard; 6. Hillsdale; 7.
Madison/Hefghts Bishop Foley; 8. Bridgman; 9.
Rudyardi Ut Leslie.
Dlvlsion!4 -1. Homer; 2. ClimaX-Scotts; 3.
Rochest,r Hills Lutheran Northwest; 4. Rogers
City; 5. ~~e Pointe W.oods University-Liggett;
6. Water!fordj Our Lady of the Lakes; 7. Hillman;
8. South',refd Christian; 9. Lansing Christian; 10.
Muskegijn: Catholic Central.

GirisiGolf
(By the!coaches asso.clatlon)
Division1-1. Ann Arbor Pioneer; 2. Grand
Blanc; ~ Traverse City Central; 4. Farmington
Hills Mercy; 5. Traverse City West; 6.
Tempe~nce-8edford; 7. Grosse Pointe North; 8.
Mt. Pleiisant; 9. Rochester; 10. Northville; 11.
Brighton; 12". Holt.
Divlslo* 2 -1. Birmingham Seaholm; 2. Grand
Rapids ttuistian; 3. East Lansing; 4. Livonia
Ladywtil~; 5. Greenville; 6. Grand Rapids Forest
Hilts Northern; 7. East Grand Rapids; 8. Dexter;
9. Okemos; to. DeWitt; 11.Battle Creek
Lakeview; 12. Caledonia.
Division 3 - 1. Grosse lie; 2. Bloomfield Hills
Cranb'rtlok-KingswoQd; 3. Whitehall; 4. Grand
Rapids',Catbolit Central; 5. Alma; 6. Grand
RapidsiSoutfi Christian; 7. Jackson Lumen
Christi; 8. Hillsdale; 9. Flint Powers Catholic; 10.
Birmin;ltam-Oetrolt Country Day; 11.Hamilton;
12. Ann Arbor Greenhills.

(The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
will pUblish state ran kings for the
spring sports when space permits.
Please forward copies to sportswriter
Dani"i 5tickradt by fax at (248) 651'
9080, or e-mail to
dsti ckrad t®oe.hom ecomm ,net.)

http://www.hometownli!.e.com
http://www.MiBCN.com/medicare
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Fishing seasons have arrived in Michigan
T'he last Saturday in April got

a special nod from avid
trout anglers in the state.

After a nearly seven-month
closure of trout fishing on most
streams, opening day is met
with as much anticipation from
avid trout chasers as opening
day of the firearms season is by
deer hunters.

The spring air runs thick at
this time of year, dripping with
anticipation of the first hatch,
the first bite, and the first fish in

the landing net.
Traditional

trout streams
like the Pere
Marquette, the
Muskegon and
the Maoistee in
the west and
the Au Sable,
the Rifle and
the Pine in the
east, will be hit
hard over the
next couple of
weeks by
anglers eager to
do battle with a

feisty wild trout.
For others, however, opening

week will bring disappointment
and despair because family or
work obligations or other rea-
sons have kept you home.

Psssssst.
Here's a not·so·secret, secret:

There's some fun and productive
trout fishing awaiting anglers
right here in Oakland County.

.Outdoor
Insights

Bill
Parker

The Fisheries Division of the
Michigan Department of
Natural Resources annually
stucks over 13,000 brown trout
in three streams in southeast-
ern Michigan; Early this month
- tu allow time for the fish tu
acclimate themselves to the
water before the fishing hegan
- the state dumped 5,700
brown trout into the Clinton
River; 6,50q browns intu Paint
Creei<;and mother 1,20.0 intu
the Huron RJver.

The fish used for the Clinton
and PaintCreei<stocks aver-
agedabqut1.4 iI1cbes in length
while the fish released in the
Huron averaged 9.4-

In addition, over 600 browns
ranging in length from 15 to 25
inches were released into the
Huron just below Proud Lake.
The Buron plants were part of
an early catch-and-release,
fli '{, l',C' •. t!la 'ona .e§;A~J;l,?,§~!!c•••.·.~,A!~·,
stretcJjOl'.tfl€nver':lliiltbelbw ••" .
Proud Lake from April 1 up to
opening day. Those fish are
now legal to keep.

OK, I'll be fair and admit
that the fishing on any of these
streams will not come close to
matching the opportunity nor
the ambiance encountered on
one of Michigan's Blue Ribbon
trout streams. But they do pro-
vide opportunities to get out of .
the house and satisfY the desire
to catch a trout - at least until
the time is right for a trip
north ..

~._---=----~---
SPORTS ROUNDUP

YMCA SPORTS PROGRAMS

The Plymouth Family YMCA
is currently accepting registra-
tions for its spring soccer pro-
gram. Programs are filled on a
first-come, first-served basis.
Volunteers, refer'ees and any-
one else needing more infor-
mation should call the YMCA
at (734) 453-2904.

Other upcoming YMCA pro-
grams include:

• Summer baseball-
Leagues are forming for chil-
dren between the ages of 4 and
11years Old. Practices begin the
\vcck of JUlie 26 'vvith gan.1CS
starting Saturday, July 8. There
mll be one practice and one
game per week The cost is $68
and all participants need a
YMCA youth sports reversible
jersey, whicb costs $15.

• Summer softball-
Leagues are forming for chil-
dren between the ages of 8 and,
11years old. All leagues are
machine pitch. Practices begin
the week of June 26 with
games starting on Saturday,
July 8. There will be one prac-
tice and one game per week

The cost is $68 and all partici-
pants must purchase a YMCA
youth sports reversible jersey
for $15.

• Summer flag football-
Leagues are forming for chil-
dren between the ages of 6 and
11 years old. Practices begin the
week of June 26 with games
starting on Saturday, July 8.
fhere is one practice and one
game per week. The cost is $68
and all participants must pur-
chase a YMCA youth sports
reversible jersey for $15.

For more information, call
(734) 453-2904. i
SAND VOLLEYBALL

For the second-consecutive
year, a pair of sand volleyball
tournaments featuring area
high scbool players will be held
this summer in Northville. This
year's Summer Challenge varsi-
ty events will be held Sunday,
June 25, and Sunday, July 23.
There will also be a
Freshman/Sophomore
Challenge on Saturday, July 22.

Visit
www.onlywins.com/SandVolley
ball.

The Senior Alliance will host Public Hearing Sessions for input
regarding the FY 2007 - FY 2009 Multi~Year Plan for services to
persons age 60 and older in Western and Southern Wayne County,

Wednesday, June 7, 2006
Romulus Senior Center
36525 Bibbins
Romulus, MI 48174
2:00 p.m, - 3:00 p,m,

Monday,June 12,2006
The Senior Alliance
3850 Second Street, Suite 201
Wayne, MI 48184
2:00 p,m. - 3:00 p,m,

The Multi~Year Plan draft will be available online May 22, 2006 at
wwwThe$eniorAlliance.org. Written comments accepted until
June 12, 2006,

Publish: May 11, 2006

For more information, call 734.727.2058.

OE08437308

Publish: May 11, 2006
OE034370S6

Bids Wanted

The Senior Alliance requests bids to provide the following services
to persons age 60 and older and to disabled persons age 18 and
older.

Adult Day Care
Chore Services
Counseling Services

·Environmental Modifications
Home Delivered Meals
Homemaking Services
In~Home Respite Care
Nursing Facility Transition

Out~of~Home Respite Care
Personal Care
Personal Emergency Response System
Private Duty Nursing (RNILPN)
Specialized Med. Equipment/Supplies
Training Services
Transportation.

Service Period October 1, 2006 - September 30, 2009. Bidders'IDust
provide services in one or more of the following communities.

Allen Park
Belleville
Brownstown Twp.
CantonTwp.
Dearborn
Dearborn Heights
Ecorse
Flat Rock
Gibralter
Grosse He Twp.
Huron Twp ..

Huron Twp.
Inkster
Lincoln Park
Livonia
Melvindale
Northville
North~ille Twp,
Plymouth
Plymouth Twp.
RedfordTwp.
River Rouge

Riverview
Rockwood
Romulus
Southgate
Sumpter Twp.
Taylor
Trenton
Van Buren Twp;
Wayne
Westland
Woodhaven
Wyandotte

The Purchase of Service Bid Agreement documents are available on
The Senior Alliance website athttp://www.aaa1c.org/. Please see
"Doing Business with TSAJPurcp.ase of Service (POS) Provider".

For more information please calf(734) 727M2032.

Set your payment right
where you want it.
Introducing the Choose-Your-Paymenf Home Equity Loan.

300 dollars a month? 195 dollars a month? 386 dollars and 43

cents a month? With a Choose-Your-Payment Home Equity

Loan from Charter One, you decide. Just tell us the amount

you need and what yOucan pay per month, and we' Ildo the rest

It's a great system for any budget 167 dollars and 22 cents?

No problem. Choose-Your-Paymept It's that simple. To

apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches,

go to charterone.com or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

Payment chosen must amortize over maximum 3D-year term. Payment example: Payments of $194.67 per $10,000 borrowed for 60 months with a 6.29% Annual Percentage Rate (APR) avallable,for qualifying properties
in IL, IN, MI and OH with a lOan-la-value (LTV) of 85% or less for loans of $1 0,000 to $500,000. or an LTV of 80% or less for loans of $500,000 to $750,000, with auto-deduction from Circle Checking!M Circle Checking
Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. Other rates and terms available. Current rates and terms apply. Rates and terms vary by property type, loan amount and LlV ratio. Offer subject to change without
notice. 1-to HamBy owner-occupied properties only. Not avaHable for homes currently for sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property insurance required. Flood insurance may be required. Trust

review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust. All accounts are subject to Individual approval. See a banker for details. tat Equal HOllslng Lender. Member FDIC.

There are a lot of rough fish
like suckers and chubs in these
streams so don't ,get discOt:ir..
aged when the catch doesn't
start out to be what you expect.
Be persistent and experiment
until you find the recipe for
success.

The nice thing about these
c1ose-to-home getaways is that
they attract all types of anglers,
from bait dunkers and spinner
nuts to devout fly fishers.
Remember to give the fly guys
room. There are lots oflittle
nooks and holes t!Jey can't get
in to so ifYOu"r~Ji$hingwith ,"
hardware or Ii"ebirit be coJine:
ous and give the fly fishers '.
some space. There are plenty of
holes and plenty of fish.

Remember, too,that this is a
planted, Iimitedresource ..Thke
home a couple fish for a meal
bllttry to resist the temptation
to always fisllfllt1h!jlJlit" Le~ye •
afe'Nfortlierlexttimeandthe'
good fishing will last well into
the summer months.

NEW BASS RULES
Speaking of catch-and-

release fishing, bass anglers are
reminded that Michigan now
has an early catch-and-imme-
diate-release bass fishing sea-
son.

On inland lakes in the Lower
Peninsula, the new season runs
from the last Saturday in April
to the regolar bass season
opener on tbe Saturday before

Memorial Day. On Lake St.
Clair and the St. Clair and
Detroit rivers, the season runs
from the last SaturdllY in April
throJigh the Friday before the
third Saturday in June.

In the Upper Peninsula, the
catch-and-immediate-release
season runs May 15 to the regu-
lar season opener on the •
Saturday before Memorial Day.

The word "immediate" was
included into the phrase
"catch-and-release" to hammer
,home the point that anglers
MUST IMMEDIATELY return

.bass to the water after catching
them. It is illegal to put fish

. into a Iivewell for later release
- a common tournament prac-
tice - during this early season.

Bass are spawning in the

spring and prolonged absence •.,'
from the nesting area could be
detrimental to reproduction.

Bill Parker coversthe outdoorsforthe .
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. ., •
Huntersanda~glersare urgedto
reporttheir success.Questionsand
commentsare alsoencouraged.Send ,':
informationto:BillParker,c/oOutdoors:';'
B05E. Maple.Birmingham.M14B009. <J

-,,,,,,,,,
I,
I~

Charter One
Not your typical bank~

J
!

--I

I
I
I

http://WWW.1w1lU!lOwnlife.com
http://www.onlywins.com/SandVolley
http://athttp://www.aaa1c.org/.
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Local kickers ready to
help Hawks soar to title

BY BRAD IMONS
STAFF WRITER

ted free. Adult tickets are $5 at
the gate. Dobbyu finished fourth
iu the W-League, North
America's premier league for
women, in goals (13) as the
Jaguars finished 11-3.

"She's going to draw a lot
more attention than last year;'
Landefeld said of his standout
striker. ''Melissa had a special
season last year, but we've added
more around her this Year. She
just loves playing at this level
and she defines this team
because of the way she
approaches the game:'

Due to college commitments,
not all of the Hawks have been
able to practice the past 10 days.
But Landefeld said most of the
players will be in town by Friday.

'We started with six last week,
we're still waiting for some play-
ers but everybody will be there
on Saturday - all 19,"the Hawks
coach said. "Since this is a
crossover game and ft doesn't
count in the (Midwest Division)
standings, it's perfect for us
because we're hoping to get all
18 or 19 the opportunity to play
in front of their own home
crowd." The addition of
Michigan State's Maureen
Pawlak and Erin Doan should
make the Hawks.even more for-
midable in 2006. .

"I think we'll be pretty good

( '"iWhen the Michigan Hawks
kJi~!<off their W-League season
Seturday night at Livonia .
Stevenson High School, their
roster will read like a 'Who's
vYho" of area women's soccer.
, Fifteen of the team's pool of

2;4players honed their skills
'Yith the Michigan Hawks, a
lJivonia-based premier youth
soccer club that has won numer-
obs state cup and national titles.
: The Hawks, formerly the

Midwest Division champion
Detroit Jaguars, feature several
~iliar names including
Stevenson High grad Melissa
Dobbyu, an All-Big Ten plaYer
from the University of Michigan
"Ild 2005 W-League MVP.
. Dobbyu is joined by Salem

High products Marissa
Sarkesian and Jordan Falcusan,
currently teammates at Texas
A&M. The Hawks, coached by
former Detroit Rocker and
Splem High girls varsity coach
Doug Landefeld.

They will take on the expan-
sion Hamilton (Ontario)
Avalanche of the Eastern
Conference's Northern- Division
ill their opener. Game time is
7~30 p.m. Saturday at Stevenson
'Yith those 18-and-under admit-

again," Landefeld said. "We've
added those MSU girls who are
local in Doan and Pawlak. Both
are very good players."

Other newcomers for the
Hawks include Jessica Okoroafo
(Purdue), a member of the U.S
Under-20 National Team
Development Pool; Erin
Koheim, MSU; Nicole Lecznar,
Wake Forest; and Stephanie
Wurth, Dayton.

Among the returnees off the
Jaguars' roster include gual-
keeper Kathryn Cumming,
Pepperdine University;
Northville High's Nicole
Cauzillo (University of Kansas),
Trisha Roberts (Eastern
Michigan University), Cat
Panabaker (Oakland University)
and Lea Hill (DePaul).

Other members of the
Midwest Division include the
Chicago (Ill.) Gaels, Cincinnati
(Ohio) Ladyhawks, Cleveland
(Ohio) Internationals, Fort
Wayne (Ind.) Fever, London
(Ont.) Gryphons, Minnesota
Lightning and the West
Michigan Firewomen.

The Hawks will play 16
Midwest Division games,
including a 7:30 p.m. May 19,
matchup at Stevenson against
the Fever. Call (734) 542-4936;
or visit www.michiganwolve-
shawks.com.
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If You Offer Programs
And Activities That Will

, Help Nurture A Child s
. Imagination This Is A

Great Place To
Advertise Your

Business!

The cCAMupmMIRAGEoundl
www.campmlrage.com

East Side location: West Side location:
RoyalOakGoifCenter Oasis GolfCe"ter

Roval Oak Plymou~h
"""1:1 ::/,"" ,,"'_~~ "1ry!' II"'"''' Ar~~!:'l-crO'l-:1-,}OI:J I 1"''t-",!-v·"'o,,,-,
-Golf ~ ..
• Girl Power
• Faehlon Art
• Baeketball
• Cheerleading
• Cricket
• Babyeitting

lVDAY@(;AMP
:LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA
14255 Stark Road- Livonia, MI 48154

(734) 261-2161 ext. 3314
fl Swimminp: Ie Team Building
....Canoeing <i Character Dt'H'lopmenl
'"WUkf rad,~ ;:;SV"d.~ ~
• New Friends III Bowling ,
• Safe & Fun • Arcades

We hWid,tro

y
YMCA

kid"tro faruill.. ,tro

• Horeeback Riding
" • Appren.tlce Camp

• Backyard Sporte
• Street Hockey

• Flag Football
• CSI Camp
• C02 Care

,
I.;'

CHILD CARE OR CAMP-••
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 734·953·2153

OE08437531
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MADONNA SPORTS INFORMATION

Ben Ramsey (right), shown being congFatulated earlier this season alter hitting a home run for Madonna University,
made an award-winning impact for the Crusaders this season.

MU's Ramsey honored
BYTIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

The way Madonna University
started the 2006 baseball sea-
son wasn't what Ben Ramsey
envisioned when he transferred
over from Indiana Tech.

Ramsey, a hard-hitting senior
third baseman, strnggled at the
plate in March, when the
Crusaders made junkets to
California and Tennessee. By
the time he and the rest of his
teammates played a game at
Ditch Ballpark in Livonia, his
batting average was about .200
and the team was 3-11-1.

"We went out to California
and played a lot of guod compe-
tition;' noted Ramsey. "They
had 30 games under their belt
by the time we got out of the
gym. And, a lot of guys strug-
gled earl)' ... I was stuck at the
three-hole just because coach
had confidence in me after a
month of batting .200:'

But one pep talk with his
roommates and a month of
home-cooking later, and noth-
ing could be sweeter for
Ramsey and the Crusaders.
Ramsey wound up batting .365
with 11homers and 47 RBI and
was named Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference Player of
the Year.

And J\Jadonna, toughened up
frClI th~)s(' ~-.13.rchb:J.ttle~

'We're just beating the ball
around the ballpark and it takes
a lot of the pressure off:'

The turnaround started
immediately after the Crusaders
returned from their tough road
trip, a junket head coach Greg
Haeger wanted in order to get
his team "battle-tested" for the
postseason wars. Ramsey knew
he had much more to give, and
had a chat with roommates
Greg Spanel and Clint
LaFountaine - friends who
transferred with him from
Indiana Tech.

"I told them coming out of
California (that) I was strng-
gling, but it's a new season
when you get to the conference;'
Ramsey said. "I wanted to be
conference player of the year. I
accomplished that and it's
great;'

All three transferred after
Indiana Tech head coach Steve
Devine, a guod friend of
Haeger's, was let go following
the 2005 season.

When Devine's successor
called Ramsey and didn't even
know what position he played,
the infielder knew it might be
time to go to the fourth college
of his career.

And after being let loose,
Devine made sure to put a bug
in the players' ears about play-
ing for Haeger.

"Stc':e De\'inc is 3. gr:2J.~fr:'c:r:d
of mine;' Haeger said. "Steve got
these kids to want to play here.
"When he was asked to leave, he
felt he was putting them in the
best possible place:'

Also aware that Madonna
would be a good fit for him was
Ramsey, a 6-1, 200-pounder
who Haeger said is now being
scouted by professional teams.

"Coming from Indiana Tech
to here I wanted to win and I
knew these guys (Crnsaders)
had a lot of good players com-
ing back;' Ramsey said.

So for Ramsey, Spanel and

Lafountaine to defeat Indiana
Tech for the WHAC tourney
title, which they did on May 5, it :
was almost like adding insult to
injury for their former school.

"I know all but six guys on
that team;' he said. "The fact
they played as hard as they did
you have to tip your cap to
them. But it was nice to beat
them, this was why Wetrans-
ferred:'

Meanwhile, Haeger said the
WHAC honor couldn't have
gune to a more-deserving play-
er.

"To Ben's credit, aft;er a slow
start he kept plugging away;'
Haeger said. "He's such a great
competitor with so many skills.

"He can hit, he made maybe
two errors as a third baseman
all year. There's a kid who's
going to playa few more years
of baseball and I'm proud of
h· "1m.

Other WHAChonorees
Haeger, for the second con-

secutive year, was named
WHAC Coach of the Year.

"It is a credit to the kids and
to my assistant coaches (Stu
Rose, Chris Czarnik) for putting .
the work in. Coaches awards are ,
team awards in my opinion:'

Madonna players named to
the WHAC All-Conference
team included Ramsey, senior
first b:,scITlaYl T::Jdd F"~lITlb2.ch,
senior second baseman Jason
Barbeau,junior outfielder Tony
Luttman (Farmington), sopho-
more designated hitter Dave
Herrick (Westland/Livonia
Churchill), sophomore pitcher
Will Kennedy (Westland John
Glenn) and senior pitcher
Derek Dufrane (Belleville).

Honorable mention selec~
tions included Kyle Fedorka,
Justjn Fabian, Kevin
Entsminger (Canton/Redford
Catholic Central), Lafountaine,
Spanel and Scott Miller
(Farmington Hills).

against Top-25 opponents, went
on a team tear. The Crusaders
(30-19-1) wound up winning
both the WHAC regular season
and postseason tournament.
They are this week participating
at the NAIA Region VIII tonr-
nament at Marian College in
Indianapolis.

'We've got a good ballclub, a
bunch of good hitters;' Ramsey
continued. "It's great to hit in a
lineup where the guy behind
me's got nine homers and the
guy ahead of me's got six
homers.

u talked~ We listened.
Now there's Huntington Performance Checking.

Introducing checking that's built to perform.
Huntington Performance Checking is the ideal
all-in-one account. It pays you interest based

on the amount
of your balance.
So, the greater
your balance,
the more you
earn. Plus you
can enjoy more

benefits for free, like unlimited ATM**
transactions anywhere and the convenience of
Online Banking and Bill Pay.

Want to talk about getting more from your checking account?
Stop by any Huntington banking office or call1-S77-4S0-2345.
For more information, visit us at huntington.com.

III Huntington
A bank invested in people.

j
o*Minlmum balance to obtain advertised Annual Percentage Yield (APYl is $10,000. Offer intended for new consumer accounts only. and funds from existing Huntington accounts cannot be used to open the new account The regular interest rate on balances of $0 - $2,499.99 is

0.10% (0.10%APYI;the regular interest rate on balances of $2,500 - $9,999.99 is 0.25% (0.25% APYl;the regular interest rate on balances ofS10,OOO-$24,999.99 i52,47% (2.50% APYl;the regular interest rate on balances of $25,000 _ $49,999.99 is 2.47% (2.50%APYI;the regular interest

1i1rate on balances of $50,000 - $99,999.99 is 2.47% (2.50% APY); and the regular interest rate on balances of $10G,OGOand up is 2.47% (2.50% APY). APYs are accurate as of 5/0706 and subject to change without notice. Fees could reduce earnings on the account Rates may= change after aceount is opened. **Additional fee for Huntington ATMextended statements. Youwiil be responsible for any sur~harge assessed by the owner of a non-Huntington ATMor other terminaL We have no control over whether or not,a surcharge is imposed at
~ iR disclosed at the ATMor terminal. If a surcharge is imposed, it may be included as Pi;lrtof the withdrawal amount. Member FDIC.$'" and Huntington'" are federally registered service marks of Huntington Banc5hares Incorporated. ©2006 Huntington Bencshares Incorporated. C08659

•
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX ' 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometownlife.com
EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p,m, Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers) 5:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

311B0...,:.Homes
3030 ,..,.,OpenHouses
3040 Ann Arbor
3043 AubumHills
3045 Belleville& VanBuren
31150 Birmingham-Bloomfield
3055 " Bloomfield
3060 Brighton
3070 ".Byron
3080 Canton
3090 Clarkston
3100 ".Cohoctah
3110 ." Dearborn
3115 DearbornHgts
3120 Detroit
3130 ."".Chelsea
3135 ." ...Dexter
3140.... "Farmington
3145 ..".FarmingtonHills
3150 ..""Fenton
3155 ".".Ferndale
3160 ".".Fowlerville
3170 ." ..,GardenCity
3180 "" ..GrossePointe
3190 Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3210". ,,,Highiand
3220". ".Holly
3230 ...".Howell
3234 HuntingtonWoo(js
3235 Keego HarbOI

13236 .La~eOrio~
3238 .Lati,rupVillage
3240 Linden
3250 Livonia
3260 .. Mi~ord
3265 Monroe
3270" NewHudson
3280 Northville
3290 ".Novi
3300 OakGrove
3311i ,OakPark
3310." .. OrionTownship
3315 "Orchardlake
3318 Oxford
3320 Perry
3340 Pinckney
3345 PleasantRidge
3347.." ..Plymouth
3350.. " ..Redford
33&ll ...,..Rochestsr
3370.. . Royala.k
338' " Saiem-SalemTownship
339f1" Southlield·lathrup
34011.. " ..Southlyon

Good Earth Real Estate, LLC
888·204-3468

3405 Stockbridge-Unadilla-Gregory
3410 Troy
3415 Unionlake
3420 Walledlake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webbervilie
3440 WestBlpomfield
3420 WalledLake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
343f!.. . Webberville
3440 West Bloomfield
3445 Westland
3450 White lake
346t1,,, Whitmorelake
3470, "Williamslon
3480 "Wixom-Commerce
3490," ....ypsilanti
350a... ",GenesseeCounty
3510 ""..InghamCounty
3515 LapeerCounty
3520 ,LivingstonCounty
3530 MacombCounty
3540 ",OaklandCounty
355B "....5hiawasseeCounty
356L ,.I,~ashtenawCounty
3570.,,."WayneCounty
3530. ,.LakefronlfWaterfrontHomes
3590 OtherSuburbanHomes

'I' 3600 Out cf Staff 110,1I8$';)i008;t'"
3610 Co'"'ntrvHomes

I
,3630 Faims/Hcrs8farms

3640.. RealEstateSmices
3700..: . New HomeBuilders
3710 ApartmentsForSale
3720.. . .Conoos
3730 Duplexes& Townhouses
3740 Manufacturer!Homes
3750 MobilHomes
3755" Commercial/RetailForSale
3760 HomesUnderConstruction
3770.. . LaketrontProperly
3780 lakes & RiverResortProperty
3790 NorthemProperty
3800, Resort& VacationProperty
3810 SouthernProperty.
3820 .lots & AcreageNacant
3830 TimeShare
3840 .lease/OptionToBuy
3850 Mortgage/landContracts
3860, MoneyToloan
3870" .. RealEstateWanted
3880 ,,,.,,Cemeterylots
3890, "".Commercial/industrlaiForSale

Homes .,

GET JACKSON I
Visual tours at

WWWGOOOEARTHLlNK,COM

Berkl~Y , •

~!
BERKLEY I

Beautifully updated Oakland
Manors colonial. Compietely
new kitchen and appliances,
natural fireplace, french
doors to deck. $269,900,

Steve Rose
248-701-0939

RFP Associates, Inc.

JyOwner
GORGEOUS
BUNGALOW

3 bdrm 1 bath. Many
updates incl. kitchen, bath-
room, windows, hardwood
floors thru-oul. Clean,
move-in condo

$189,900. For additional
info, call 248-288-3559

Berkley ..

Elwner
RANCH

2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2.5 car
garage, fenced yard, fin-
ished basement, central air.
$154,900. (248) 514·4136

Beverly Hrlls •

FABULOUS
WEST BEVERLY AREA

Meticulously maintained
ranch. 3 bdrm, 2 full bath,
approx 1500 sq.ft. + 1400
additional sq.ft. in finished
lower level, new kitchen &
Andersen windowS. 2 car
attached garage. Birming-
ham schools. Realtors wel-
come. $429,000.

248-642-3221

Blrmmgham •

BIRMINGHAM LEASE/GPTION
3 bdrm. Fireplace, a/c, wood
floors, all appliances, 2 car
garage. $1250. 248·225-6885

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN 12·5

992 Pleasant St., 4200 sq. ft.,
5 bdrm., 3 full & 2 half baths,
9 It ceJlings, 2 story garage, 5
fireplaces, fully landscaped,
appliances, daylight windows,
grarJite & hardwood floors.

24B-353-4565

A GREAT FAMILY HOME-
2 oversized bdrms and full
bath upstairs. Downstairs
master bdrm SUite, plus office
or 4th bdrm, Library, sun
porch, rec rooms, patio, acre
lot. Prestige location!

1435 North Cranbrook Rd.
$1,150.000,248-646-1733

JIT:lJwner
BLOOMFIElO TOWNSHIP

2,900 sq.ft.home, on nearly
an acre lot, 5 bdrm, 3 baths
& much. much mere, Drive

; l'y'14GG Pil~cTrpi; T'~i ~
i go 18: 'NI'I'Yi.reai:or,com, 1
"';"~ "'~ ~I:"'c. C::C"'~:" I

! Options, scroil· dO'/In to
MLS lD Search, enter
2605261 for more details &
pictures. Cal! for viewing

Appt. 810-241-8150.
Buyers agents welcome.

Bnghloo •

I'J.III!mm
, BRIGHTON - 4 bedroom
3 bath. 2 story mainte-
nance free home. Gourmet
kitchen with granite. Hearth
room with fireplace. Entire
1st floor hardwood. 9' ceil-
ings, deck and 3 car garage.
Treed % acre,$399,900
ML 26069746

~ ::::::-r-21

Canton II Farmmgton Hills ..

::Jly Uwner
42221 Beechwood Drive

Canton, MI 4B188
Asking Price: $234,900.
Will consider all offers.

Contact Jeff at: 734-674-
3640. 1,541 square feet,
open floor plan, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 :Y.! bath. Brick
Paver patio and walkway.
Updates Galore

BRICK BUNGALOW
has living room with fire-
place, dining room, 3 bed-
fooms, updated bath.
~inished basement. Garage.
$208,900 MLS 26071308

~21

BY OWNER·GREENHILL
WOOOS

Beautifuily remodeled inside &
out Brick colonial, premium
lot on private common & cui-
de-sac. Open floor plan, w/nat.
fireplace in den & new 9 ft.
Marvin door wail. 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath, first floor laundry, hard-
wood maple floors, finished
bsmt, w/built storage rooms &
workshop. New dementional
roof in 2006. Lg: deck w/brick
paver patio. Neutral decor, and
freshly painted, move in ready.
MUST SEE! $359,000,

(248) 207·2862
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

OESIRABLE 12 MILE & ORAKE
AREA Adorable 4 bdrm, 2,5
bath. Newly decorated kitchen
& downstairs bath w/ granite
& hardwood in both. Ener-gy
efficient. Treed lot, tg. deck.
$264,900. (248) 553-2331Dearborn Hgts em>

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~'

JUST REOUCEOI
3 Bdrm ranch with all the
updates, Living room wI
bay window, Freshly
painted, Part finished
bsmt, 2 car garage.
$184,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

A MUST SEEi
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch on a
ravine backing to woods,
Family room w/fireplace,
sunroom, bsmt w/built in
entertainment center, 2 car
garage. $224,500

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

www.premiersoidit.com

DEARBORN HTS. Beautifui 3
bdrm. bungalow. 2 bath, fin-
ished bsml., garage, must see!
Avail. now! 248-921-2432.

Dexter G
COUNTRY ESTATE

Custom buill 3 bdrm. 2.5 bath
colonial on 6 acre site. Deck
off 1st. floor master, gourmet
kitchen. $459,900

Denis Berry
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

CANTON
Absolutely beautiful 4 bdrm,
Coloniai w/spectacular master
area w/2 closets & sit down
shower, 2 level deck w/spa.
Home is packed. w/upgrades.
Easy 10 275. $299,000.

Hal Kelsey 734-260-6170,
eves 734-669·5996.

#2604330
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors.

PFarmmgton Hills ..

CANTON
Sl:Jper Ranch-this one's a
"10"! 1500 sq. ft. 3 bdrms.,
spacious bsmt. 2 car, 1st.
floor laundry, family room
w/fireplace & more. Call

Nancy, 734-765-6162
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

1,28 ACRES
Surrounds this spacious 4/5
bdrm. home w/3.5 baths,
family room ,w/wet bar, CIA
& more! Finished lower level
walkout, pool, $389,900.
Jackie Steuer 248-505-3043
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

41860 Six Mile.

:J!v Qwn~r
COLONIAL, 1448 SQ. FT.

3 bdrm 1.5 bath. Hardwood
fioors, custom Cherry cabi-
nets, New. windows/ roofl fur-
nace w/ CIA, Heated garage.
Too much to. list. Plymouth
Canton Schools, $214,900.
(734) 397-2145

COLONIAL
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath, 1,568 sq
ft. Updated kitchen, fur-
nace, and windows. Living
room, famiiy room, eat-in
kitchen Great subi
$199.900 MLS 26055069

IrBi1ui""~ .. W~~"~.

Open Houses •

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(7341462-9800

W\'!W. cent ury21 today, GOm

FOREST 8ROOK
Beautiful colonial backs to
park/commons. Quality
updates thru-out. Appli-

. ances stay. Home Warranty.
$229,900. (228E)

ORAMATIC
Cathedral ceilings! Open
kitchen w/isiand & sleek
black appliances included. 3
bdrms, 2 baths, Brick paver
patio, $229,900, (13NO)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

FARMINGTON
New Klngslane Court

Condominiumsl
Open Sat. 5/13 from 12-4

33234 Kingslane Court
S. Grand River, E.

Farmington Rd. Gorgeous
1 & 2 Bedroom Fioor Plans.

Starting from $79,900.
www.kingslanecourt.com

Hosted by Karen Fernandez
JIII!r' REIMAX Affiliates
~... (248) 477·0157

"'- (248) 477-5114

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN 12-5

992 Pleasant St., 4200 sq. ft"
5 bdrm., 3 fuli & 2 haif baths,
9 It ceilings, 2 story garage, 5
fireplaces, fully landscaped,
appliances, daylight wirJdows,
granite & hardwood floors.

248-353-4565

3900·3980
ellmill!! n: ialllllllllsi r iaJ

39f10...".BusinessOpportunities
3910 ,,,,..Business/Professional

BuilDing
3920 .....,CommerciaVRetail

Forlease
3930.. ""IncomeProperlyForSale
3935.:. ,..Industrial& Warehouse

ForLease

3940...... Industrial& Warehouse
ForSale

3950, OfficeBusinessfor lease
3955 " OfficeSpaceForSaie
3960 Commercial& Industriai

Forlease
" InvestmentProperly
,,, land

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observar & Eccenlrlc
Classllledsl

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(734) 462·9800

www.century21today.com

'By Owner
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

OPEN SUN., April"30, May 7 &
14, 1pm-4pm, 2610 Alveston,
Hugo Hills Sub, Updated 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch.
$289,000. (248) 909-0510
8LOOMFIELO

STUNNING ELEGANCE
Large brick colon ian, sun
room, brick paito, Birmingham
schopls. 4 Bdrm., 2 1/2 bath,
new kitchen. $499,999. 778 N.
Shady Hollow, N. of Big
Beaver, W. of Adams, Open
Sun. 1-4. Coidwell Banker
Schwetizer 248-988-2253.

FERNDALE
OPEN SUN,11-4PM,

555 W, Marshall (S/9.
W.lWoodward). 3 bdrm
bungalow. New kitchen,
roof & plumb. Updated
throughout. Extra deep lot,

$184,000, 248-506-4831

RENT TQ OWN
Bad credit OK. 4 bdrm, 1700
sq. ft., garage, Canton Schools.
Hurryl 888-856-7034

MAY 11 • S:30-9:00PM
108 VILLAGE WAY NORTH

CANTON, MI 48188
SPONSORED BY:

F'"BROWN COMMUNITIES and the
.. WESTTEAM HOME MORTGAGES
CALL 734-844-7824 or EMA1L:
kchobot@browncommunities.com
FOR RESERVATIONS - PIZZA SERVED

Farmmgton HIlls ..

;triQwner'
NICE HOUSE

SEEKING NICE FAMILY
Beautiful park Ilke setting in
the cIty, 82x363 lot, '3 bdrm,
1 bath, living room w/natural
fireplace,. Ig~ remodeled kit-
chen, bsmt., Ig. 2·level deck,
new front deck, 2 car heated
garage, 1428 sq. ft., Farm-ing-
ton schools, very close to his-
toric downtown Farmington.
$259,900. (248) 476·6642

Open 8aI.12:00-3:00
32050 Grand River C-56
NiGrand River, W/Orchard Lk.

Great Buy! Clean & updated 2
bdrm. condo. Low association
fees include gas & water.
$99,900, (25167453)

Call Latrese 313-377-2393
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478·6000

Garden Clly G
::Uv Uwner

ATTRACTIVE RANCH
Approx 1000 sq.ft. 3 bdrm,
1 bath, 2 1/2 car garage,
newly updated, all appli-
ances, lawn equipment, &
window a/c included.
$124,900. 734-612·9697

Garden Clly G
CHARMING RANCH

On a ,double lot with a
garage, spacious kitchen &
breakfast nook, beautiful
hardwood floors, newer
iVindows, furnace & CIA,
only $124,900 ,<

WOWI~f\ :.I'
This 3 bdrm. brick ranch _
has a finished bsm1., 2 em;
garage, lar.ge kitchen"
newer windows & many
updates, $149,900,

UNIOUE FLOOR PLAN
!n this 3 bdrm. ranch,
family room, fireplace;
2 1/2 baths, separate in-
law . quarters, attached
garage, plus a newer 3 car
garage w/heat, must see to

appr_~:~

CASTl!LU -
734 525-7908

Serving the area for 30 yrs

Howell e
HOWELL SCHOOLS. ENJOY 0

THE PEACEFUL LIFE! Spoil"
yourself w/1his new 4 br., 2,5
bath brick and vinyl 2 story:;'
on private 2.5 acre country~
setting. Nice kitchen w!pantry.c
Great room w/gas log fire,,..,
place, convenient 2nd floor'
laundry, full bsmt w/dayHgh(~
window. 3 car garage plu,sJI
24x26 second garage. 3 miles,-:c
to M-59, $250,000, Englandv
Rea! Estate, 810-632-7427 .

LAKE ACCESS
1 MILE FROM DOWNTOWN, 2
miles to 1-96. 1900 sq.ft"~
home on 1.6 acres of wooded<:,
privacy. Walkout lower level, '
2 car attached garage,'
Completely remodeled;."
$189,900. Recently appraised,:
at $219,000. 810-691-1188 '.

lIvofila e
BY OWNER • 2 bdrm, large ~
lot, priced under market value! :
Totally updated. No agentsl ~
$109,000/neg. Motivated self-!'
er. Call: 313-244~9023 ~

~~~~~~"'1TI'7 f.'~.

Open Houses •

INVERNESS
ExqUisitely finished 3 bedroom

home with first floor master
suite and copper bay front
window, Kitchen and baths

feature solid surface
countertopsl Window

treatments included. $395,000

GREENlItlIAR
Elegant home wilh great room
and hearth room also features

main floor master suite. 3
bedrooms upstairs with jack

and jill bath. 42" upper kitchen
cabinets. Extra deep

basement. Your choice of
granite counters. $404,500

"""""".hemet _""I'llife.e om .

CANTON OPEN SAT. 1-3, 'i!!~~!'~~40421 Glen Eagle Lane p •
ExqUisite condo in superb OPEN SUNDAY 11·6
condition is practically new. 2 EXQUISITE
large bdrms., ~tudy, 2 bath~ NEW HOMES

. " il;: uoper eC1~! un't w/r.o traffic, FOR IMMEDiATE
I II' !{ 'ft' I"' 11101se. Popular- model at 1 .
. , • ~.; J!lL~: ='! ! F~llnw<:. r.rpf'~ $'19,HOO , ! OCCUPANCY

L ' __ ---" 275 at Micnigan Ave" E. te I
_ Lotz, N, on Lotz, Tren Dueve!
~~03~ #2600594 734-669-5954.__ j! 734-665-0300,

Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors,
BERKLEY DEARBORN HEIGHTS N,

OPEN SUN 12-4 Open Sun, 1·4, 8544 Kinloch,
·1161 Oxford, W. off Woodward 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath brick ranch.
S. of 12 mile, 3 bdrm., 1 bath, $164,900. (313) 717-6777
totally renovated, $184,900.

Tom 586-940-3624
Keller Williams Really

3152523 Mile Road

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN
1-4

31810 Norfolk. 3 bdrm, 2
bath ranch. 1620 sq. ft,
Appliances .Included. New
paint in/out. Built 1999.
Oversized deck. $275,000.
(248) 910-4873

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN. 12-5
16459 P:~klane

6 mile/Levan, 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath, colonial on ravine.
Reduced $249,900. HNO.com
#20146,810·231-3408

Plymouth Custom Ranch
OPEN SAT. 1·4

Walkout w/pond, 2% acres in
Salem Twp., Plymouth
schools, 3 bdrm., 2% bath,
great room, deck overlooking
pond w/ wooded view, 1st
floor laundry, gourmet kitchen

. w/granite countertops, master
suite w/jet tub, finished lower
level, entertainment room, full
kitchen. Must see! Motivated
seller.

Tim 734·B914614
Remerica Hometown III
6321 N. Canton Center

Road

Rochester Hills
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4

1103 CONCORD
Exceptional colonial In pres-
tigious Christian Hills Sub!
Move-in condo 2,624 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 2 J.1 baths, inviting
open floor plan, warm neu-
tral decor, family room
w/surround sound system &
wet bar; partially finished
bsmt. Many updates iDcl;
kitchen w/cherry cabinets;
Karistan carpet; crown
moldings; light fixtures;
90% efficiency furnace & alc
w/air purifier; sprinkler sys- II
tem and much more. II
Spacious deck overlookinlj .;;;
professionally landscaped
yard. Relax in the hot
tub/spa that is nestled on a
privacy deck while you listen
to your 'favorite CD on the
surround sound system. All
this for only $377,999.
Directions - S off Avon Rd to
S on Portsmouth, W on
Christian Hills, S on
Concord.

Call Sharon Taylor
248~770-9430 or visit my,~'
website www.Quantum-·""

Living.com
Coldwell Banker Shooltz

(248) 628-4711

::Ii Qwner
f10YAL OAK 1

1550 sq. It. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath]
bungalow. 2 car. garage:i
Finished bsmt. Rare 200 ftj
deep lot. Completeiy updated.1
Priced to sell! OPEN May,S, 7,1
.& 13, llam-5pm (or call for!
showing). 534 Houstonia, ~
of 12, E off Crooks. (586)]
871-5139 ;
SOUTH LYON 5/13 & 5/14. l'
4 pm. 825 Eagle His •• Dr. 3!
8r., 2 1/2 bath, view of wet':
lands, finished bsmt., huge:
deck, $240k, 248-446-8988 ~

TROY LAKEFRONT
B263 AIkin. •

Completely remod'eled ranch!
in Emerald Lakes Sub. Open1

Sundays 1-4pm. or call fOG
appt. (248) 698-9499 ,

~,
WEST BLOOMFIELD HILLS,
New Constructionl Open Sat.!
& Sun., f~4pm, 1595 Hiller Rd:
4 bdrm, 3.5 baths. large lot. 3J
car garage. $549,000. (5~~)!
557-4766 ",~

West Bloomfield_~
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4

2020 Bloomfield Woods Gt.
N/long Lake, EJMiddleben:,

142 FT. OF FRONTAGE 011
ALL-SPORTS UPPER LONG
LAKE. Total makeover noW'
complete. Granite, ritarbl~
cherry floors. New stainlesi
steel appliances, roof, ~
central air units & furnace'S';
windows and doors. Upper
& lower level redwood
decking. $1,975,000,

MITCH WOLF
Prudential Cranbrook

.Realtors
248-626-8700 x 202

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.premiersoidit.com
http://www.kingslanecourt.com
http://www.century21today.com
mailto:kchobot@browncommunities.com
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LIvonia Eli>

11!UWJUir
LIVONIA

34091 Orangelawn
6nce you see this house,
you witl want to move in! 3
Mrm, 2.5 bath, 2144 sq.ft.,
1995 cape cod. A huge
kitchen wI maple cabinets,
island, ceramic tile &
recessed lighting, Fenced
1/2 acre lot. $229,900,

By appt. 734-422-0465

Livonia
Rosedale Gardens
Open House Blitz
SIX HOMES OPEN

TODAY FROM 12-5
S. off Plymouth Rd.

between Hubbard and
Merriman. Just follow the

REO SIGNS,

I

• Pre-Owned, Immed. Occ.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl., f/p, cia & shed.
ONLY '25,000

-14 x 70 w/8 x 36 tag.,
2 bed, 2 bath, app!. CIA.

Shed.
'13,000

• Multi-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, app!.,

fireplace, Sf,A" ::lester 82t'1
w/jacuzzi & shed.

REDUCED TO '50,000
Novi Sohools .

QUALITY HOMESa'HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Se<>ley Rd" N. of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 lil

Real Estate
www.hometownlife.com

Plymoulh •

Jh Owner
SPECTACULAR
WOODED VIEW

12418 Woodlands Ct :
Custom' ranch site condo ,
with walkout to spectacular '
wooded view $419,900. •
Details atMlhomehunt.com

or 734-459-9024

CIDbsenrer tentric IIIMETOWN/ltIlcom
LIVOnia Eli> NOVI (I)

Cash
In
With
Classilieds!

"'",",,'-=---""

1-800·57g·SElL
OPEN SAT, 1-4

Plymouth Custom 'Ranch
'Walkout w/pond, 2% acres in'
Salem TWp.; Plymouth:
schools, 3 bdrm" 2% bath,
great room, deck overlooking_"
pond wi wooded view, lst"
floor laundry, gourmet kitchen-:
w/granite countertops, master'
suite wriet tub, finished lower
level, entertainment-room, fUll
kitchen. Must see! Motivated
seller.

Tim 734-8914614
Remerica Hometown III
6321 N. Can10n Center

Road

Redford G
1Ii Owner

COMPLETELY RENOVATED
19600 Garfield, N. off
Grand River, E. off Beech
Daly. 3 bdrm. Cape Cod, 1.5
bath, ·finished bsmt, fenced
yard, 2 car garage. Agents
welcome. $125,000.

734-812-9261

JUST LISTED!
Great Family Home
This 3 bedroom, 2 full
bath home features
features a Ig. fenced
yard & 4th bdrm in
the finished bsmt.
$132,900 .

1
'I Virtual Tour at! mikesnearly.com

, MIKE SNEARlY
(248) 761·2054
Re/Max Alliance

375695 Mile, livonia

REDFORD TWP Brick, 3 bdrm, :
1 bath, full bsmt, 2.5 car·
garage, S. Redford Schools.

$119,900,313,580,3238

COUNTRY SETTING
3 bdrm ranch on 1.42 acres, LIVONIA 4 bdrm brick. AlC,
Many updates, Heated pool new kitchen. Zero down.
w/24x16 veranda deck, 2 ApproXimately $500 move-in.
garages. 100+ trees & (248} 552~10,10 X 11
orchard. $214,900 LIVONIA. PRICE REDUCED!

CENTURY 21 PREMIER 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch with fin·
(734) 453·4300 ished bsml. 2-car garage, awe·

www.premierso~ld~it~.c~om_~~~~~~~~~ I someupdates. 734~604-9431.

llVOllIa Eli> lIVOnia Eli> llvollla Eli>

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

CHASE FARMS BUT BUY!
4 bdrm., 2.5 bath colonial
offers huge kitchen, 2 story
family room, 1st floor laundry,
3 car garage ... lOVElYl
$465,000. Charlotte Jacunski

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor® and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-' bingo!-they found their

next home.

JUST LISTED!
loverly & Updated. 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath brick ranch. Large
remodeled kitchen. 8smt,
2% car 'garage. $189,000.

Beautiful & Spacious 3
bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch.
Sunroom. Finished bsmt.
2% car garage. $214,900.

Susan & Rachel Rlon
.734·522-2429

Remax Alliance
734-462-3600

Call to place yam ad at
1·800-579-SEtL(7355)

:By Owner
NOVI

OPEN HOUSE 11-7
May 7 & 14

By Interior designer
owner!

41534 Cypress Way,
Maples of Novi develop-
ment off of 14 mile E. of
Novi • Road. Detached
condo, 2 car garage, golf
view co-mmunlty pool,
2650 SQ. ft., 1st floor
master bdrm.l bath wI
Whirlpool. Plantation shut-
ters, wood fire place,
ceramic & wood floors
throughout, Ig. finished
lower level walk-out. pool
table, game room with built
in cabinets, wI wet bar and
fridge, Ig. bdrm., wI full
bath, 3 decks. $299,000.

24Q-613-2070

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered thathometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors,

PRIVACY & CHARM GALOREI
Beautiful 1 acre lot with
orIginal house built in 1939,
lots of trees, house sits back
from street in privacy and
serenity. $289,900.

Katrina Estep 734~464-7111
CENTURY 21 ROW

Millord •

OVER 2500 SO, FT,
Gorgeous ranch home that
fronts on Kensington Metro
Park. Fenced for horses. One-
of~a~klnd. 301 Martindale Rd.

Asking $585,900.
ALTERNATIVE REALTY

248-348-5977 313-820-2299

Plymoulh •

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
CHARMER

644 Jener. Must Sell
Appraised at $249K in 2005.
AU reasonable offers consid·
ered. Call: (734) 604-2111

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife,com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE

®bserlJtr &lEttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

NorthVille (I)
AWARD WINNING Northville
schools. Meticulously main-
tained family home situated
on Quiet cul-de-sac, in beau-
tiful ABBEY KNOllfi sub. 4
spacious bdrms., 2 1/2 baths,
master bdrm. w/walk-in clos-
et, hardwood floors. 1st. floor
laundry & mud room.- Family
room wlgas fireplace, walkout
bsmt. opens to a private back
yard. $425,000. For appt:
248-921-2769,248-982-7722

J'y Uwner
SAN FRANCISCO·STYLE

Condo
located downtown Northville.
Custom designed. 2 bdrm, 2.5
bath, 2 d'ecks. 1 car attached
garage. Beautifully decorated.
Must see to appreciate .
$229,000 _or reasonable offer.
Call10r appt., (248) 770-6263

NO MONEY DOWN
NO CLOSING COST
(To Qualifed buyers)

Excellent condition. 9159
Marc Trail, 1600 sQ.fl. 4
bdrm, 2 living rooms. Best
school district in state.
$199,900. 734-262-5500

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

CAPE COO
7 & Newburgh. Great raoom
w/fireplace, dining room,
island kitchen, library, 1st floor
laundry, finished bsmLthis
one has it aU! $384,900.

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377-3282

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!
GREAT PRICE

for this stately colonial wI 3
bedrooms, 1 :l12 bath.
Formal dining room.
Finished basement. Home
is on a gorgeous land·
scaped lot $224,900.
MLS #26067437

~

COLONIAL
6 & Newburgh. 4 Bdrms.,
dining room, updated kitchen,
family room wlfireplace, 1st
floor laundry, great lotI
$2B9,900.

Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3282

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

Completely Remodeled
19649 HARDY

3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath ranch,
finished bsmt adds 520
sQ.ft. + 1/2 bath, all appli-
ances stay. $197,000

N. of 7, E. of Farmington.
Call Chuck Adams

248-348-7801

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(734) 462-9800

www.century21today.com

LIVONIA· 2500 sq.ft .. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, multi-level home on
large corner lot with multilevel
deck leading to kidney shaped
pool. Numerous updates,
livonia Schools, same owners
since 74. 19751 Flamingo,

$259,500. 248-890-3527

LIVONIA
Striking,updated4 bedroomCape
Codon 1 acrepremiumwoodedlot
with Floridaroom,newwindows,

carpet,CIA, HWH& siding,
Beautifuilyfinishedbasement

with additionalfireplace,
Oneyearhomewarranty.

$324,900

WESTLAND
Pricereducedfor immediatesaleon
thisWestlandcondoconveniently
locatedcloseto parks,shopping,

diningandschools,GroundlevelwI
openfloor plan,MBRhaswalk-in

cioset.All applsincluded.Endun~is
peaceful,safeandsecure.

$92,000

Call fo place your ad at
1-800-579-SEI L(7355)

A word to the wise,
~'r!\';';7 when looking for a
I I great deal check the

Observer& Eccenlrlc
Classlliedsl

ClasslDeds
1·800·579·SELL

LIVONIA·JUST LISTED
Well maintained3 bdrm, 1.5 bath

brick ranchwlfully fin. bsmtw/wet
bar,Ig. open rec area,workshop &
plenty 01 storage. FRw/fireplacewI

doorwail that opens to a great
multl·level deck. Newervinyl win.,
roof & garagedoor. Homewarr!

$209,900

LIVONIA
Spectacular3 BR brick ranchwI
tons of updates.Completeroof

tear off w/new gutters & insulation
'04, newerfum, CIA,vinyl'win. &

water heater '02, newer carpettlo,
hdwd underneath,Ail appls stay in

updatedkit. Nicely landscaped
yard w/patio & pond.

$180,000

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud of
ourcontnbutionsln
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

LIVONIA
3 bdrm,1,315 sq. ft, homew/many
updales.'99vinyl siding,furnace,
bath,HWH,windows,CIA,roof,

doors '05, dishwasher,garagedisp.
gar.dooropener'06, newPergo

flooring,panelingInkit, newfloor in
laundryrm. Freshlypainttlo, .

$159900

FARMINGTON HILLS
Meticuiousmaintainedspacious
contemporary3 bedroom,3 bath

homeonprivate,gorgeouslot.Gas
fireplacein living room,naturalIpic in
FR.Updatedkitchen.CIA, newerroof.

lin lower,slatefloors. Inground
guoitepool.

$319,000

Our REALTORS® have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice 24 x 48, 3 bed,

2 bath, appliances
Only $14,900

14 x 66, 2 bed, 2 bath
O~:'i$6,900

In Canton
QUALITYHOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne·WesVand Schools
onthewJ!heilsl CW>erof Mi;hig3nAve. & Haggert, Rd.

(734) 397·7774

~

TRAILWOOO SUB
COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, spa-
cious updated kitchen, lor-
mai dining room, family with
gas fireplace, den office, 1st
floor laundry, side entrance
garage, $369,900.

734-455-5283 '

"That's it! That's our new home!"

fiND YOUR
HOME ON",

OE08401474.EPS

com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com


www.hometownlil.e.com

Redford " ' •

,mLiI!L1iE1
STUNNING BRICK

Bungalow. 4 bedrooms,
:firepface, dining room, fin-
ished basement, deck,
garage. Updates. $229,000
MLS 26066754

~ --..21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

We alwaysfin' the uest
stuff inthe Ouserver &
Eocentric!

mLiI!L1iE1
UPOATEO BUNGALOW

New kitchen, bath, windows,
roof & much morel Family
room, basement, garage.
$129,900 MLS 26075670

~21
Century 21 TOday, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

~OGhesler •,

NEWLY REMOOELEO RANCH
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath. Private yard
and sub. Close to high schoof,
shopping plazas, and down-
town. Asking $249,900.

248-459-6840

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4
Exceptional colonial In pres-
tigious Christian Hills Sub!
Move-In condo 2,624 sq ft,
4 bdrm, 2 J.1! baths, inviting
open floor plan, warm neu-.
tral decor, family room
w/surround soune: "ystem
& wet bar; partially finished
bsmt. Many updates incl:
kitchen w/cherry cabinets;
Karistan carpet; crown
moldings; light fixtures;
90% efficiency furnace &
ale w/air purifier; sprinkler
system and much more.
Spacious deck overlooking
professionally landscaped

Iyard. Relax in the ~wl
't!lbiSp'l tf1'lt is nestlen on a ,

privacy deck while you lis~
ten to your favorite CD on
the surround sound system.
All this for only $377,999.
Directions - S off Avon Rd
to S on Portsmouth, W on
Christian Hills, S on
Concord.

Call Sharon Taylor
248-770-9430 or visit my
website www.Quantum-

livlng.com
Coldwell Banker Shooltz

(248) 628-4711

lttttintrit

Troy •

BRICK RANCH
170 Redwood. 4 Bdrm, 1.5
bath, $182,500, pies at:

http:(ljhosack2.
photoslte.com

(248) 588-4016

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!
COLONIAL 4 BEOROOM

2.5 bath . Great room with
gas fireplace, soaring ceil~
jogs, recessed lights, and
more. Cedar ,deck with sit-
ting .area, paver patio, &
deep garage. $409,500-
26019830

()a~21

TROY-1341 WRENWOOO
OR. AOAMSI ~IG BEAVER,
Birmingham Schools. 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, brick ranch,
1st floor laundry, heated
Florida Room wi attached
2+ car heated garage wi
120/220. Spacious room~,
neutral decor wi many
extras. 2 way brick/gas fire-
place + natural fireplace
~ower level. Move-in condo
$270,000. Infotube wi
datasheets, 248-646-2155

West Bloomlleld e

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4
2020 Bloomfield Woods Ct.
N/long Lake, E/Middlebelt.

142 FT. OF FRONTAGE ON
ALL-SPORTS UPPER LONG
LAKE. Total makeover now
complete. Granite, marble &
cherry floors. New stainless
steel appliances, roof, 2
central air units & furnaces,
windows and doors. Upper
& lower level redwood
decking. $1,975,000.

MITCH WOLF
Prudential Cranbrook

Reailors
(248) 626-8700 x. 202

Westland ED
FHANA TERMSI

3 bdrm ranch, Updated
kitchen w/oak cabinets, Newer
roof, All appliances, large
fenced backyard, One year
home warranty. $119,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

www.premiersoldit.com

Westland e
LANO CONTRACT?

No, but close 8S you gel
Rent to own. 3 bdrm.
ranch, 2 car.' ~arage.
Family room, fmlshed
bsmt. Call for details.
FMD Property Mgml.

(734) 281-3786

UJx Uwner
MUST SEEI

2 bdrm, 1 bath. Finished
bsmt. Newer carpet, copper
pipes. Washer, dryer, shed
incl. Priced at $69,900 (or
rent wI option. to buy). Up to
$2500 to buyer for closing
costs. 734-646-3643

~
WESTLAND

1300 sq. ft:, squeaky clean
brick ranch, 3bdrm., 2 full
bath, nicely updated, family
room w!firaplace, finished
bsml. $164,900.

Luanne 734-735-5154
2370 W. Jefferson

UJx Uwner
WILL PAY UP TO $3000

CLOSING COST!
Dpen Sun, - 1-4PM
7780 N. Henry Ruff

(S. off Ann Arbor Trail, E. of
Merriman). Beautiful trick
ranch inSIde aAd out, in the
Livonia school district,
almost 1400 sq. ft., 3 bdrm,
Z.5 bath, family room,
bsmt., fireplace, cia, 2.5
garage with electric.
$184,750. (734) 525-3071

Oakland County •

UJx Owner
MAOISON HEIGHTS

$139,900.3 bdrm, 1 bath
ranch. 1100 sQ.ft, recently
updated bath & hardwood
floors, detached 2 car
garage, professional land-
scaping. Appliances stay
with purchase, willing to
negotiate closing cost.

248-709-3367

~
ROMULUS

Totally renovated ranch in
quiet neighborhood. Interior
professionally updated, newer
Wa!lside windOWS, new vinyl
siding on house & garage.
60x300 ft lot. Move-in!
$134,900. #2600074

STEPHEN WICKLAND
734-747-7777

eves 734-669-5845.
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors

Condos ED
BLOOMFIELO HILLS -1 bdrm.
ground floor wllaundry, updat-
ed ki1ch,n, carport. $101,600.
ShareN'1 Rea!1y248-542-1620

CANTON· Plymouth landing.
2 Bdrm, 1 bath, all appliances
incl. $112,900. Open House
S,t, 12-3pm. 734-429-0464

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 bdrm, _2 bath first floor
condo. Immediate occupancy.
New carpet & appliances. Heat
& water Incl. Great location!
$144,900. (248) 553-2331

FARMINGTON
New Klngslane Court

Condomlnlumsl
Op,n S'1. 5/131rom 12-4

33234 Klngslane Court
. S. Grand River, E.

Farmington Rd. GorgeolJs
1 & 2 Bedroom Floor Plans.

Starting from $79,900.
www.klngslanecourt.com

Hosted by Karen Fernandez

~

REIMAX Affiliates
(248)477-0157
(248) 477-5114

UJx Uwner
FOWLERVILLE CONOO

220 Addison-Circle. Built
2003-2 bdrml 2 bath, lull
bsmt., attac.hed 2 car' garage.
$179,900. Mo-tlvated seller.

517-290-7517 or
maplebee@sbcglobal.net

LIVONIA
8 MILE & FARMINGTON

2 bdrm, 2 bath. washer, dryer,
all appliances incl. Ground
floor unit near pool. Neutral
decOr. $116,900.

(810) 577-2802

:Ix Uwner
NORTHVILLE

Beautiful townhouse over-
looking creek. 2 blks. from
downtown, brand new
condo 1260sq.ft. 2 bdrm,
1.5 bath, $194,500.

Call: 734-674-4194 or
734-414-0979

NORTHVILLE CONOO
MOTIVATEO SELLER

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr. record,ed msg.

B66-237-2647,,1. 31

:Ii uner
NOVI

LAKE VIEW. 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Finished bsmt., CIA, cathedral
celling. Spectacular I Newer
construction. Next to nature
trails. $149,900.

(248) 417-9085

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm, 1 bath. New kitchen,
new furnace & more!
Pinewood Village. $136,000.

734-634-5371

PLYMOUTH TWP. 1 bdrm.
upper end unit. Near Hines Dr.
Raduced to $91,000 or rent
!600/mo. (734) 716-0133

"It's All About
Results!"

hometownll/e.com

ROYAL OAK
1st floor, 2 bdrm. Entirely ren-
ovated w/pool. $139,900.

(248) 765-9090

Condos ED
JUST LISTED!

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Spacious 3 bedroom 2.5
bathroom condo In gated
community; Two story
foyer. Large maste-r suite. 2
car garage. $319,000
MLS#26049443

()riII~:::::::-r-:I,
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

Earn extra $$
advertlse with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

WESTLANO - 6594 Quail Run
Circle - 2 bdrm., 2.5 baths,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage,
19. deck, updates! By owner.
$181,500. 734-722-4962

Manufactured Homes •

DEALER CLOSING
SALES CENTERI

Close out pricing! 3 Mrm.,
2 bath, sectional home.

Was $49,995
Now $29,995!

Pmt. less than $280/mo.
Only 6 Homes Remainingl

Northfield Estates
Phone 800-369-9578

or 810·348·2830
www.hillstreethomes.com

Mobile Homes •

Estate
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IIM1ETOWN/llacom'
Northern Property (I)

UJx Qwper
BENTLEY, MI 5 bdrm, 2
bath home on 27 acres in
hunfing area. Wood floors.
$220,000. (989) 846-9886

MID 10 ACRES
With a 2 bdrm. cabin near
Mio. # 360. $69,000

Black Bear Realty
989-826_8311

reafestate~mls~com/blackbear

NORTH EAST MICHIGAN
2 bedroom cabin on 20 wood-
ed acres ..#- $125,000 seclud-
ed. Black Bear Realty

989-826-8311
www.blackbearrealtyllc.com

OSCOOA COUNTY
'1 -'5 - 10 - 20 -40-80 vacant
parcels available, Plus several
nice building lots. Black Bear

Realty 989-826-8311
www.blackbearrealtyl1c.com

PERRY LAKE WATERFRONT
Homel cottage. 3 bedrooms,
great view, garage .. #458
$119,000

Black Bear Re~lty
989-826-8311

www.realestate-
mls.com/blackbear

WESTLANO-USEO TRAILER I -=======-
Everything brand new inside,
CIA, newly decorated, fridge
& stove incl., dresser.
$15,000/besl. 313-937-0719

lakelront Property (I)
BRIGHTON

5 all sports direct lakefront
bUilding sites. Call Agent at
(517) 861-6818.::m Uwner

COMMERCE
3456 EDGEWOOD PARK DR.
Last buildable lot on presti-
gious street on Lower Straits
lake and private golf course.
$600,000. Land contract
ava!lable. (248) 935-0947

Mt. Pleasant area
Gorgeous Lake Home

Located on a "beautiful" 800
acre ail sports private lake.

$749,900. View at:
www.tngusa.com/home

Tom 989-644-5300

PRIVATE LAKE
FRONTAGE
$59,900!

Sand bottom lake w/great
fishing & swimming. Close to

Wolf Lake & guaranteed
buildable.

loon lake Realty
ToU-free 866-667-4468

www.loonlakerealty.com

THE BEST INVESTMENT
You can make right now is In
real estate. NE Michigan area.

Black Bear Realty
989-826-8311

blackbearrealtYllc.com

JUST LISTED!
WATERFRONT CONOOS
3 bdrm., 2 bath, attached
garage, dock &.free golf, 2
}2 hours from Rochester.

Oarlene
989-426-3453

Re/Max River Haven
1415 W. Sugar River Road

Lots & AcreayeNacant •

NOVI - BUILO IN
NORTHVILLE

SCHOOLS AREA
Gorgeous half acre
homesites available in,
Novi, situated in an
established, private
community. Wooded,
walk~out or daylight site
available. All utilities. From
just $249,000. Great
opportunity for individual
builders.

Call (248) 344-7582

R'EDFORD TWP. Residential
60x129; paved street, water &
sewer available. $31,500.

(313) 537-0331

38 Cav. dweller
39 Paint purchase
40 Keep from hap-

pening
43 Cloud .... ding

compound
46 In - (as found)
47 A!!eyfrom Moo
48 AfIkmaIion of truIh
50 Break suddenly
51 1-90
52 Agreeabl.
53 Snug retreat
54 June honoree
55 Timid in social

snuations

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 Harmle.s Ii.
4 Q1y.
7 Nol tightly

closed
11 M.lodrama1lc

cry
13 Join together

in marriage
14 Dlgestlv. juice
15 Object on redar
16 Switch

positions
17 Roasting

chamber
18 Gasual wear
20 Hot.1 patron
21 Bom as
22 Glnza money
23 W.ntfor
26 Took care of
3D-WIedersehen
31 Carpet pile
32 Blyth 01

Solhern
33 Spruced up a

building
36 - nova

DOWN

1 "When W. Was
-"

2 Pandora's
boxful

3 Accused's need
4 Heard Itle aJarm
5 Type 01 wear
6 OB quests
7 OCCur In great

quantities

@ 2006 United Feature Syndicate, Ill(:. ~

8 Teasing talk
9 Malt bev.rages

10 Budge! item
12 Wingspreads
19 High note
20 Pentagon VIP

22 Bart<
23 Airport rental ,
24 Blue or green :
25 Slightly garny,
26 "Old MacDonald I

27sC:l:':oi~: i
28 USN rank '
29 Double helix l
31 Clear, as profit II34 Sudden
35 Household

member ~
36 Counterfeit II
37 Spanish rice

ingredient
39 Dean wi1h it
40 Part of PeA '
41 Morning glory !
42 JFK postlngs
43 Theta follower I
44 PlaUorm '.
45 Inscribe ,

indelibly , ~
47 California's !

Fort - ,
49 Pest! :

I
i

I
~[H

I?EALTOifCompliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors~ i

TIme Share G

8HANTY CREEK CONOO
Furnished quartershare (13
weeks/yr) on Legends Golf
Course. 2 bdrm., 3 bath,
sleeps 6-8. Fireplace, 3
decks, beach club. $26,000

EO BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURV 21 TODAV

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.

Real Estate Wanted •

OE08413O'1'O "

Real Estate Wanted. Investment Property ED
LIVONIA - Spacious 2 bdi'm~i
brick duplex, W. ChicagQ~t
Middlebelt. Principals o~'
$245,000. 734-522-42'/fi'

M,g;-

LOOKING FOR A HOME
That needs some repair, for
my daughter and her family.
I'LL PAY FULL VALUE, less
repair cost. 248·225~3232

CAOILLAC MEMORIAL GAR-
DENS WEST 2 plots. Ford Rd.,
Westland. $1700/each. (517)
423-7146, leave message
LIVONIA-GLEN EOEN Garden
of Peace, 2 plots. Vall,Je
$2600, sell both for $1600.

(248) 474-1312

LIVONIA - PARKVIEW Garden
of Psalms. 2 side-by-side.
$1200/both. (734) 299-7584

•

http://www.hometownlil.e.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.klngslanecourt.com
mailto:maplebee@sbcglobal.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hillstreethomes.com
http://www.blackbearrealtyllc.com
http://www.blackbearrealtyl1c.com
http://www.tngusa.com/home
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
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OHLWhalers thrilled with 'dynamic' top draft choice Cooper
As promised, the Plymouth

Whalers selected for talent
instead of need in the first
round of Saturday's Ontario
Hockey League Draft.

If Central Scouting's assess-
ment ofVern Cooper is accu-
mte, the Whalers took a
'~ynamic offensive player with
:their first pick (13th overall).
Cooper scored 45 goals with 47
aSsists in 41 games last season
for the Sudbury Nickel
Capitals. Central Scouting had
this assessment of Cooper:

"It seems like the 'new' game
was implemented just for
Verno A speedy player that is
ei:).tertaining to watch. He has
gfeat anticipation and com-
bined with one-step quickness,
intercepts many passes, flies
down the wing, the defense
gets back peddling, the ice
opens up from his speed and
then his playing or scoring
abilities become threats very
quickly." .

"He's the most entertaining
and exciting player in the
draft;' Central Scouting's Doug
Bonhomme told the Sudbury
Star. "His explosive accelera-
tion will get everyone's atten-
tion - players and fans - real
quick:'

Cooper, who has Native
American status that grants
him dual citizenship between
the United States and Canada,
is mulling over the choice that
all players of his talent deal
with - do they play in the
Ontario Hockey League or go
the United States college
route?

''Vern is probably the most
dynamic player in the draft;'
said Whalers President,
General Manager and Head
Coach Mike Vellucci. "I don't
think there's anyone in the
draft as fast as he is. His offen-
sive skills are tremendous. We
had him rated number one
overall. We just talked to him
and he's excited to come here. I
nave a pretty good relationship
\jiith his agency and they've
~sured me he is coming to
;Plymouth."
:; Plymouth took right-handed
defenseman Tom Kane with
the second pick in the draft in
'the third round (73rd pverall).

Kane scored six goals ','lith 17
&o:;;sistsand 15q nenaltv min-
utes in 49 games last season.

"Our scouts really like his
:toughness;' Vellucci said. "He
makes a great first pass. Every
one of our scouts wanted to
take him. They felt we needed
a tough, stay-at-home defense-
man who can pound some peo-
.ple."

Plymouth had two selections
:iD the fourth round. The
:Whalers took defenseman
;Jordan O'Neill from the
'L,mdon Jr. Knights with the
:73rd pick. The 6-foot-l, 170-
:J;lound O'Neill tallied 18 goals
:aiJ.d23 assists in 70 games last
'season.
, Plymouth then took right
:wing Steve McDonald from the
'Toronto Red Wings with the
g6th pick. McDonald scored 10
~oals with 15 assists in 52
~ames last season.
~ "He can play forward or'
lttefense and we took him as a
·lIefenseman," Vellucci said of
fp'Neill. "Guys like O'Neill-
:y;ho can play two positions -
:are valuable with all the
~njuries you can have over a
~eason. He's another big kid,
f~

Eoftball Warriors
in NCAA Regional-,
~ With the May 2 game at
;petroit Mercy being cancelled
'!Iue to rain, the Wayne State
:softball team (32-24, 15-5
'/:}LIAC) turned its attention to
:lhe GLIAC Tournament, in
Midland last weekend.

The top-seeded Warriors
started strong, winning each of
their three games on Friday -
il)cluding a shutOl)t by Livonia's
~eghan Misiak - to advance to
tile championship round before
falling 5-3 Saturday to Grand
Valley State.
~With a sixth seed in the

~CAA Great Lakes Regional,
this week in Illinois, WSU
·<ileets meet Southern Indiana
;r~7-16) in Thursday's opener.

:}3aseball season ends
,; The WSU baseball squad (19-
934,17-14 GLIAC) had its dou-
'lileheader at Eastern Michigan
:filncelled early last week before
:eIosing the regular season with
;three road losses to Oakland
'i;>verthe weekend.

too. We got a lot of calls
around the league after we
selected McDonald. A lot of
teams expected him to go ear-
lier than the fourth round. He's
a tough winger, goes up-and-
down his wing, has some
hands and can score. Overall,
he's a solid player."

Plymouth went local in the
fifth round, taking Harrison
Thwnship native Chad
Rutkowski from the Detroit

Honeybaked 90's. Rutkowski -
a 6-2, 178-pound centerman -
scored 33 goals with 16 assists
for 49 points and 78 penalty in
49 games last season for
Honeybaked.

"We had Rutkowski rated
higher than the fifth;' Vellucci
explained. "Maybe some teams
were afraid to draft him
because he's an American and
might go the college route, but
he definitely wants to play in

the OHL. He's another big
body, a scorer and a local kid."

The Whalers continued with
their local conn.ection when
they took center A.J. Jenks
from the Detroit Honeybaked
midgets with the 132nd selec-
tion. Jenks scored 17 goals with
22 assists in 62 games last sea-
son.

Plymouth has a history of
selecting players out of upstate
New York and went back to the

/'1\
Flowering ! \"
Hanging Baskets / \\"".#90639 ! .

/

Mother's Day Flower Basket
#229710

Canvas Taper Bin
-Assorted colors
#52746

now
$1498
was $1998
Decorative Hose
Hanger
-Hose sold separately
#187927

Great g~'izdeaJ/ .,.,
now
97~
was $298
Womens'
Dotted
Jersey Glove
#183544

was
Bypass Pruner
#167737

was $597
Stainless
Steel Trowel
#86680

\_---~-----------------------------=----,

area when they selected left
wing Kevin McCarey, who
scored 12 goals with 17 assists
in 42 games for the Syracuse
Stars.

Although many of these
players should report to
Plymouth's rookie camp May
20, they'll be hard-pressed to
make the team for 2006-07.
The Whalers have thirteen or

.more players returning from a
team that won the West

Division last season and is on
the upswing.

In addition, Vellucci antici-
pates signing several players
from last year's draft.

Still, a bright future looks a
little brighter - not only for
next year, but also a couple of
years down the road. .

Many of the draft choices
will report to Plymouth on
May 20 for a rookie orienta-
tioncamp.

Let's Build Something Together'"

2-Persoil
Sling Swing
#214714

Bud & Bloom Rose
#93204

--FREE Gift!
Free Select

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I
l'
I
I

FEE
GtFTCARD

F·R·E·.· ·.••E••·next day local delivery.·.·.
and haul-aw;ay ».<

on major appliances via mail.inrebate.
Offer applies on major appUance purchases over $397 viam.ail"ln
rebate. Offer valid now through 6125/06. Additional fees may ~
apply for deliverIes outside 20~mHe local area; Rebate values and
additional charges may apply;. SE':!estore for detaIls.

I
I
I
I
I
J

,;I@< ...... _ I'i""

-------------------~~~
Purc:hsse any in stoQk

major appliance
01 $297 or more and receive
a free $2S to $150 Lowe's Gift
(:ardo'via maUinrebate.* Offer
vand 4120/06through5/29/06.s..
store for details. *Excluslons may
apply.
p(ici~lranse
$297-$496
$497-$746
$747.$996
$997-$1496
$1497 or more

gilt card
$25
$(lO
$75
$100
$150

PeliectforM()ther's DCI)I!
Let her ohoose just what she wants with a -""
LfiW€/S Gift Card. Available in amounts from
$5 to $5,000 with no expiration or fees,
a L.01f10'S Gfft Card in a great way for her

now
$8498
was $9996
Mini Tower QuletFlo·
Ultra 730 Air Purifier
#14800

now
$39 Table Fountain

#130019 3-Step Stool
eAvailable in black or sage #225475

now
$5498
was $6998
Lawn and Garden Cart
#129180._----------_._-

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICESGUARANTEED

If you happen to find a iower
price on the identical stock item
at any local retail competitor,
and provide confirmation of that
price, we'll match it and beat
their price by an additional 10%.

For the Lowe's nearest you, call
1~800~993~4416or visit us online at Lowes.com

Trusted by
the pros

Ho-i

Prices may vary after May 14, 2006 if there are market variations. 'Was" prices in this advertisement were in effect on May 4, 2006, and may vary based on Lowe's Every Day Low Price policy. See store for details regarding product warranties. We reserve the right.
to limit quantities. 'Does not apply to SpeclaJOrder purchases "Receive 10% off a single receipt in-store purchase charged to your new lowe's Consumer Credit Card account opened in-store now through May 14, 2006. Coupon is required and is not
redeemable for cash, is non-transferable and cannot be used in conjunction with any other coupon or discount. Void if copied, transferred, or sold through any online auctions. Umit one coupon per household. Good for a single purchase of any in-stock or .
Special Order merchandise only up to $5,000. Not valid on previous sates, installation fees, the purchase of gift cards, phone cards, Maytag's Neptune line of major appliances, Maylag Ice20 refrigerators, FISher& PaykeI appliances, Dj.son vacwms, John Deere
products or Krups small appliances. SUbject to credrt approvaL Excludes Lowe's Project Card Accounts, Lowe's Business Accounts and Lowe's Account Receivabies. ©2006 by Lowe's. All tights reselVed. lowe's and the gable design are registered trademarks
of LF, Lie. 060591

001/0605911062

,
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To place your ad, please call

-c 3 other easy ways to place your ad:
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®bsenrer &ltttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

FAX: 734-953-2232
ONLINE: hometownlife.com

EMAIL: oeads@hometownlife.com

I I I

Eccentric office: 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

Open 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

SlJnday - place your ad by 5 p.m., Friday
Thursday - 5:30 p.m., Tuesday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, OXfordlr

Thursday - 2:30 .m., Wednesday (Ail other papers) !
4000-4980

~m~
nowpartnere~~

a artlenfs.eol, ..

nowpartneredwith

Find the right car for you ™

®bsenrt lttt·entrit

nowpartneredWithl"b UiIde[com"

~Job seekers will find
more local job listings
than in any other area
newspaper.

"Employers will enjoy
the BEST VALUEwhen
searching for quality
candidates.

A artments

,,

)

.:t ,

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

Apartments/ I!!f!f:..
Unfurtllshed ,.,4000'5

Hmtl Estatn
For I.easn

Apartments! a
Unfurmshed ...

4ZOB Halls,.'Buiidinos
4210 , ResidenceTo Exchange
4230 Commercial/Industrial
43GO "GarageJMiniStorage
4400 "WantedTo Rent
4410 WantedTo Rent

ResortProperty
4500 " Furniture Rental
4560 Rental Agency
4570 Properly Menagem,nt
4580 lease/Option To Buy
4590 HouseSittingservice
4820, ..".Home Health Care
464tl .....Misc.To Rent

Aparlments/ _
Unfurnished WI'

CENTRAL AIR

(866) 267-8640
Palmer Rd. Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmlproperties.net

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and 'fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888-658-7757or
visit online:

uptownapts.com
Q~RKLEY • Upper 1 bdrm
apt., 1 bath, newly decorated,
$595/ mo. + security.
2.;8-848-0540,586-707-8724

: BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

::To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
~ Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
": at the 555 Building,
¢all Jessica(248)845-1191

Canton EHO

Cool OlfThis
Summer At

FRANKLIN PALMER

From
$595/mo.

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
"RENOVATIONSPECIAL"
Lock into your special

· rental rate while we are
still under renovation.

\ Please call for details!
Beautiful large 1 & 2
bdrm. Immediate oc~

,cupancy! Located at 15
· Mile & Telegraph, Close
· to shopping, restaurants
& theaters. Easy access

•to all freeways.
Bloomfield Hllis schools!

Unbeatable prlcesl
248·851-2340

Canton

1 IMPROVE
YOUR

~ SWING
AND SAVE

UP TO $2400 AT

FAIRWAY CLUB
APARTMENTS

• Free Galt
• Free Heat

• Free Carport
Prices start at $569

Call now for youi
special deal!

Fairway Club Apts.
866-312·5064
734-728-1105

N/fA=~~~

CANTON
BRAND NEW

llARRIER FREE,Unlqua
~lerrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.

]ncludes full sIze washer
~nd dryer and 9ft.
---ceilings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry Hili
Village location.
:: Call 888·658·7757 or
~' visit online:

uptownapts.com

· Forthe best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It'S ail about ~
RESULTS!'~'

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTHFREE

To Qualified Studfo, 1& 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavallable in town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward,
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY, Clean, quiet, Ip'__ i;;;;;__ ~~
beautifully remodeled 2 bdrm.,
heat & water Incl. Reduced·
sec. dep. 248-474~3005

Apartments! a
Unfurmshed ..

Livonia
CURTISCREEKAPTS,

FROM$715/Mo.
248-473·0365

Aparlments! _
i1nt"urshed •

Farmington Hilis

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

3031 () Timberidge Circle
N_ of 8 Mile on TUck,
between Middlebeit
and Orchard Lake

1 st MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms

1 8edroom - $575
2 Bedroom - $665

immediate Occupancy
FREEHEAT& WATER

From $575/month
CALL

(248) 478-1487

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited time only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Site Laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
Basketball CourtDearborn Heights

1 MONTH FREE
CAMBRIDGE

APARTMENTS
(313) 274-4765

www.yorkcommunltleS.com

Farmington Htiis
WALNUT CREEK

SPRINGSPECIAL!
REDECORATEDCOMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700 + sq. -fl. 1 bdrm only

low Security Deposit
STARtiNGAT $545/Mo.

Call: (248)961-2753

FARMINGTONAREA Elderly
housing 55+. Country setting;
1 bedroom. $655/mo. Heat
Incl. (734)564-8402.

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BDRM 1/2 MONTH FREEl
Spacious 1 bdrm. Laundry
In unit. .Water & carport
incl. $560. (586) 254-9511

FARMINGTONHILLS
"13 month lease 1st

, month free
• 1 bdrm.-$550
·2 bdrm.-$700
• Free carport

Stonerldge Manor
Apartments

248-478-1437

When seeking ~'
out the best "
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS,
ASKABOUTOURSPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom ~ $600.

Includes heat & water.
(248)478-8722

FARMINGTONS
CEDARIDGE

APARTMENTS
FARMINGTON

HILLS
$545 - 1 bdrm.
$645 - 2 bdrm
$745 - 3 bdrm

Paid water & .major por-
tIon of heat. Small pet
okay.Call (248)615-8920

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

1 block W. of
Mlddlebelt, S. side of

Grand River)
Model Open Oaiiy 12-5

Except Wednesday

248·47H020

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS
MANAGER'S

SPECIAl!
23078Middlebelt

Spacious 1 bedroom.
CIA. Carport available.

From $560.
248-473·5180

NORTHVILLECONDO
FIRSTMONTHFREE!

Large 1 bdrm., 1 bath, Close
to historic downtown
Northviile, $695/mo. rent.
Heat & water included.

24 hr. recorded message
666-237-2647ext 21.

NORTHVILLE
Inn8brook Apartments
One, two and three bedrooms

248.349.8410

FARMINGTONMANORAPTS. I _-=.:~==~---
$1000SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Cltlzens m(}Ve in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

PLYMOUTH Park Manor
Apts. May Special! 2 bdrm,
non smoking, $550. Incl. heat
& water,- No pets, 1 parking
space per apt. 734-454-9274

Southfield-
HIGHLAND

TOWERS APTS.
1 bedroom available,
starting a! $525'
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Our criteria has
changed,

call tor defails
$100 off 1st month

after move~in
("Must Move In on or

before June 1st to
receive our special -
$60 off each month
with 12 mo. lease)

Open Sat. 12-4pm
248-569-7077

Livonia Nevi EHO

WESTGATEVI
ApartmentsCanterbury Park

Community ------_._---~--"

SPECIAL RATES
On Selecled Aplsl

Slarting At
$575/Mo.

Renl slarling
at $530

Selected units only.

FREEHEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunities.com

Plvmouth
1 Bedroom - $695
2 Bedroom - $775
Gaii for Speciais!

immediate occupancy
" REDUCED Sec. Deposit

* FREE City Water
" Carports !ncluded
(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

CALL'
(248) 473.-3983

13 MONTH LEASE
WITH 1 MONTH

FREE
NOVIWasher & Dryer

Large Walk-in Closet
Fully Equipped Kitchen

Swimming Pool
Clubhouse

Meadowbrook

N. Of 10 Mile I~~~~~~~~1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTSFREE
RENT TO JUNE 1ST

Hurry ...in'cludes our beautifully
remodeled apartments with
new kitchens, hardwood
floors, two tone paint, and in
unit washer/dryers! Limited
availability from only
$695 ...Come see why!

TREETOP MEAOOWS
(248) 348-9590

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTSLivonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile.

SOUTHFIELD'S
LESLIE TOWERS oilers

"FREE RENT &
FREE HEAT

• Flexible leases
" Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm.
from $538
• Sq. ft from 527-1074

* Restrictions
Call for details
248-356·2700

www.etkinandco.com

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
SWimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665. Ask
about our specials.

Cali: (734)453-8811
1 BEDROOM $700 •

Call for 8peclals
2 BEDROOM $825
Immediate Occupancy

OAKPARKNORTH
lINCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

·2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160sq. ft.

·3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq~ ft + full basement

FROM $797
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See OUf Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-In
Specials

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

FtRST8 MONTHSRENT
1 & 2 bdom., CIA, pool.
From$580. 734-455-6570CALL (248) 477·9377

FREE RENT
Reduced Rental Rales

(for a limited time only)

Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports

Make
your life
easier ...
find it in
your c1assifieds.Plymouth

1st MONTH FREE
*w/approvedcredlt

·1 & 2 Bdrm
• Ranch style
• Private entrance/patio
• Washer/dryer in apt.
• Dogs welcome

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObserlBl& Eccenlrlc
Classllleds!

Redford: Cozy Complex
1st Month Free

w/approlied credit.
1st floor 2 bedroom, 1

bath available. Includes:
central air, private

storage, great closet
space, Intercom security,

appliances Included.
(313) 937-3319 EHO West Bloomfield, Thornberry

Apts. Great Price, Great
Location. 2 -Bdrms, from
$825.00**(iimited time only)
Call for detaHs! 888-206-4709

nY: (800) 989-1833
Equal Housing Opportunity

Handicap Accessible
See our Display adl

WAYNE
Nice 'and clean 1 bdrm., ,$399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770.
NORTHVILLE

Novi Road
N. of 8 Mile

$199 MOVES YOU IN!
Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side
setting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French' doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUSA MONTHFREE! EHO

The Tr9s Tops
(~48) 347-1690

PRINCETONCOURT
734·459·6640

Equal Housing Opportunity

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR

1 Year special
2 bdrm-S610,1 bdrm-$550

(734)455-1215 ,

80utb Lyon - MEADOWS.OF
SOUTHLYON2 & 3 bdrm,
laundry. Pet friendly. Starting
at $695.248-767-4207

Southfield
Affordable! Great Location!'

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96,M-10(ThoLodge)
and Southfleid Freeway, you

,will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home tOday! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport inciude~
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms,S595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

PLYMOUTHDUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom: App-
liances, laundry, air. $675/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734)459-0854
Westland

1 Bdrms starting at
$479

2 Bdrms starting at
$579

On selected units only.

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

Plymouth EHO

HillcreslClub
$350 OFF

1st Full Month's Rent
Starting at $615/mo,

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S, of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

REDUCED RATES!

As Low As
$525/Monlh

ORCHARDSOF
NEWBURGH

• larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport lncl,uded

" REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUNDCONDITIONED
* FREE city water
* HUGE floor plans PLYMOUTH· large 1 bdrm,

very clean, $525 Incl
heaVwater. Laundry on~site. 2
bdrm also avail. 248·446·2021

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd,
www.cmlproperties.net

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, 1100 sq.ft., near
Westland Mall, $700/mo. No
credit checks. (313) 580-2829

Westland
,- j ,-~~

-------~IA NEW SEASON,3
NEVII' 8EG1NN1NGi

AND NEW .
MANAGEMENT!~

AT

WESTERN )
HILLS .~.'

1ST MD. FREE!:..
FREE HEAT!'!
FREE RENTI
FREE WATER"

$349 MOVESt'
YOU IN!
1 Bdrm, $565,
2 bdrm. $620:,,:'

6 Month Lease Avail; _
(734) 729-6520;

Mon-Fri 8-5pm, , ... T

Sat & Sun 10-2 '~,<
• CONDITIONSAPPLY.N

$520*· $549*
Security

Deposil $200

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

• HEATIWATER
INCLUDED

·POOL
:g~~~r~~~y
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm, apartments

with Balcony,
Cherry Hill near

Merriman .....
Call for Detalls~~
734-729-2242'

Westland
COZYCOMPLEX

1st MONTH FREE"
Spacious 1 bedroom,

private entrance, blinds,
walk in closet, laundry
on site. $485/month.
"w/approved credIt.

(784)721-6699 EHqc

hmucl OIl'llllj'e ,com

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunltleS.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmlproperties.net
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Homes For Rent <I> HomesForR~~l' <I> Rooms For Renl (I:Apartments! ..
Unflltnls~ed ..

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurnished ., Condostrownhouses • Duplexes <I> Homes For Renl <I> Homes For Rent <I>

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 2
bdrm, all appliances, Com-
pletely remodeled. Lg. living
room, new carpet & paint. CIA.
$750 mo. (734) 455-5566

WAYNE - 2 bdrm, ~sm1, din-
ing room, CIA, stove & refrig-
erator, completely remodeled.
$700. No pets. Lawn mainte-
nance included. 734-427-7545

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets. $495/rnonth.
Call (248) 514-0585.

BIRMINGHAM LEASE/OPTION
3 bdrm. Fireplace, ale, wood
floors, all appliances, 2 car
garage. $1250. 248-225-6885

BLOOMFIELD 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
breezeway, garage, beautiful 1
acre, great location, avail. June
1, $750/mo, 248-366-1940

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Almost
4000 sq. ft" 4 bdrm., 2M!
bath, MUST RENT, $2900 mo.
Call Mark 248·594·7009

CANTON -1945 MARLOWE
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, appli-
ances, bsmt, C/A,$950/mo.

248-355-4212
CHARLEVOIX: Lakefront Con~
dos, sleeps 2-8. Pool, air.
Close to town. Near beach.
248-855-3300,248-310-2022.

COTTAGES ON 8EAUTIFUL
LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Call 231-536-7189

w\Vw .cedarrestresort .com

;Westl,nd EHO
ii Hawthorne Club.'
j{

'·SPRING SPECIAL

: $300 OFF
. 1st Month's Rent!

~ On 1 Bedrooms

CLAWSON
N. of 14 Mile, E. off·Crooks
SpacIous 2 & 3 bdrm. 1.5
bath town homes. Features
full bsmt, private entrance
& yard, carport & central
air. Minutes to Somerset
and downtown Birmingham.
Starting at only $895. One
cat OK with fee. EHO

Cail for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686

Westland
WEST HAMPTONS

The perfect location at
great rates. 1 bdrm,
.pts slarting from $499.
Short term leases avail..
Heat & water included.
Ronl to own option.

734·427·1997
On Warren Ave.,

E. of Middlebelt Rd.
OPEN OAILY

WESTLAND Ford Rd. area, 3
bdrm brick ranch, 1.5 bath,
bsmt., cia, appl. Just painted!
No pets! $900. 734-591-9163

WESTLAND - Remodeled 3
bdrm ranch. Garage, fenced,
pets negotiable. S850/mo.
734-717-3452, 734-717-7643

BIRMINGHAM Home 3 Br.s,
No pets, Basement. 2 car
garage, non-smokr, $950 +
securlty Tel: 586-246-5479

Mobile Horn' Renlals •

;'From $54D/mo.
: (866) 262-3697
~ On Merriman Rd.
"between Ann Arbor Tr.

& Warren Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

HOWELL 2 Bdrms., 2 baths,
clubhouse, pool. 1285 sq.
ft, fireplace, cherry wood.
Private porch/ garage, AC,
washer/dryer. Available
June 1st. $1200/month.
(248) 210-4153

Westland

~
Westland Apls.

Charming courtyard
Rent starting at $575

$294 Move In special
(734) 641·0100

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
NORTHVilLE Near downtown.
2 bdrrh, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft. All
appl. included. Vaulted ceiling,
pool. $900. 248-797-3888

NOVI MEADOW8ROOK & 8
Mile. Country Place condos,
Furnished 2 bdrm 1 bath,
garage. Storage No pets.
Non-smoking. $895+ utilities.
No lee. 313-530-2706

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm., CIA, washer, dryer,
new kitchen & bath. 734:658-
3b66

PLYMOUTH· 2 bdrm town-
house. 'Must seeI Water &
heat included. Washer/dryer,
$1100/mo. 734-717-9037

ROCHESTER- Brand new 1 &
2 Bdrm. condos. in Rochester
Village. Spacious floor plans.
Washer/dryer in wiits, start-
ing at $695/mo. includes heat
& water. (248) 474-9696

SOUTHFIELD - Spacious 3
bdrm, 2M! bath end unit, cia,
P\l.tlo, option to buy, $1295.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

WESTLAND Beautifully deco-
rated 1 bdrm w/laundry (oom
& 1 car garage, backs up to
wooded landscaped area.
$640/mo.734-890.1529.

Westland Greenview Condo
Clean, 2 bedrm, 1 bath w/new
hardwood floors throughout.
$675/mo. MI Homes, LLC .

248-470-6997

"Westland EHO
; HUNTINGTON

ON THE HILL

Starling at $610

FREE HEAT & WATER!
New Fitness Center

Now Openl

(B66) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail

'Between Middl,b,lt
. & Inkster Rds.
;:.wwW.cmiproperties.net

Vacatwn IIt!\
Resort/R'nlals WAparlmenls! a

Furmshed .. BLACK LAKE- S. of Cheboygan
2 bdrm cottages, furnished,
private sandy beach.

Call: 989-733-2587
FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO
1 bdrm, washer /dryer, car~
port, no pets.
248-380-5405,248-719-3293

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. ,Furnished rooms, effl-
·ciency.& apts from $150/week.
No deposit. 248·474~1324

Canlon -
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $699/mo.
All appliances and

a/c included.
Pets Welcome
888-304-0078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mlch
Ave. off Ridge Road),

'on select homes
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CiI HOMESTEAD
Glen Arbor 2 bedroom condo,
Sleeping Bear Dunes & Beach.

Call: 248-475-0654

CondosfTownhouses <I>
!'!: : WESTlAND
lfJPe[& clean 1 bdrm $535
~4des heat, water, gas. $200
\i&C.ideposit. 734-326·2770.
ii!: ~

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $950per month.
New bath. new carpet, appli-
ances, walk to town. No
smoking, no pets.

(248) 646-6203
FI,ls •

BERKLEY
1 bdrm upper flat. $475 mo +
security. Call after 5pm for
appt., 248-549-0364

INDIAN RIVER furnished 2
bdrm. cottages summer 2006.
$365-$420/week. 231-238-
7267 or write: Smith's
Cottages, PO. Box 293-49749.

NORTHERN MI FRANKFURT
RENTAL Recently renovated,
home avail. for wkly. rental.
Sleeps 4, 2 bdrm, 2 bath. 3
biks. to Lake MI. No pets, ref.
req" Call: 513-658-5077

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN
Gorgeous 1,000 sqft. Granite
in kitchen & bath, hardwood
floors. $1350. 248-877-3261

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse. 2 bdrm, 1M! bath.
Ale, hardwood fioors, wash-
er/dryer. No pets. $1200/mo.

248-901-1796

CANTON Rustic 2 bdrm, with
garage on secluded 4 acres.
Wood heal.. $80G/mo. plus
sec. Avail. June 1.

(734) 721-3443
DEARBORN2 bdrm lower. CIA,
dining room, porch, bsmt,
appliances. $650 mo. (248)
924-2223, 810-394-2294

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Cute upper leVel efficiency
flat. Available Immediately.
$495 mo. (248) 735-5464

ROYAL OAK 2 bdrm iower
flat. N. Main area. Bsmt, appli-
ances, heat, water. No pets.
$795 mo. (734) 422-1317

Royal Oak
Downtown Upper Flat
302 Hawthorn 1 bdrm, 1
bath, bsmt. Pets welcome.
Heat Included. $650.00/mth.

. 2 BDRM. LOWER.
HeaVwater incl. $850.

For more info call
(248) 414-7514 Agent.

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

SkyJin'e/Clayton Retailer

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 3 bdrm.
brick ranch, 2 car garage, new
appliances, new carpet.
$1100 + sec. 313-729-7025 NORTHWEST MICHIGAN

RENTALS
grahamrentalproperties.com

(231) 526-9671

BLOOMFIELD HillS
For lease. $1200/mo (For safe
$157,000). Updated 1 bdrm
w/garage. Heat, water incl.

KESSLER & COMPANY.
248-643-9099

WESTlAND
Livonia schools, 2 bdrm.
condo. Heat & water inel.
Pool. Agent 734~777-3200.

REAL-ESTATE
at it's Ilest!

1Ilb""", & iE'ttmri,

CANTON - 3 bdrm, 111 bath, 2-
story end unit, appliances,
bsmt, carport, patio, $950.
ShareNet Realty 248-642~1620

COMMERCE TWP. New condo
for rent or share, newly fur·
nished, 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 1300
sQ. ft., attached garage,
$1200 mo. or $500 mo. to
share. Call 248·767-3080.

FARMINGTON HILLS Condo
In 62+ community. 2 bdrm, 2
bath. $950/mo. Incl. water,
shuttle 'service. 248-736-6649.

DEARBORN HTS. 3 bdrm, 4th
bdrm in bsmt, $800; 3 bdrm
ranch, $700. Option on both.
Avail. now. 248~788·1823.

DETROIT 2 bdrm house, 1 car
garage, aU appliances, sec. 8
preferred. $800/mo.

Call: 313-310-9675

Duplexes G OSCODA, LAKE HURON
LAKEFRONT CONDO, jacuzzi.
Sleeps 6. Great beach! Dally,
wkly rentals. 248 669-4928NORTHVILLE Near downtown,

2Br unit, all appliances inc. w/
laundry room & washer/dryer.
$900/mo. (248) 347-3618

NORWAYNE: 3 bdrm. Custom
kitchen, iaundry, carpeting,
a.c., deck, fenced yard. $759.

313-475-8309

Homes For Rent <I> Farmington Hills Prof. room-
mate wanted. Charming
house. Exc. location. $450
mo. incl. util., cable, Internet,
cleanings.813·205-9926A Credit Score

Over 500?
You can qualify for a NEW,
exciting Mortgage that will

put you into a house for
; , ur-de, $500 (total rr.cve-i1I! costsl) Plus, payment

, GiitdfJer [ilClil rerlt'
Call agent for Details!

Diane, cell: (734) 516-8043
Approved Mortgages, Inc.

Brand NEW Ale Rooms
TV/Phone I HBO/CABLE

Plus Apartments For Rent,
LOW RATES

734-427-1300
36655 Plymouth Road

Livonia, Mi, 48150

LIVONIA-ROOM FOR RENt
Private bath, PtofessionaI;
non.~smoker, female preferred'.
$40D/mo. (734) 502-8791:

ROOM FOR RENT - 7 Mi. &
Inkster, kitchen privilege'
non"smoker pref. $395/ri1Q<;
incl. all utilitIes. 248-797-5761 ,

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL i
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms" maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wklr
rates. •
Sunrise Inn 734~427-130g
Tel-96Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544.1571
Fairlane 248~347·999
Relax Inn 734-595-999

Off"e/R,I"I Space For If!!/!;,
R,nl/l"" V

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.•
Medical,Space avail.

2350 sq. ft. - 5500 sq. ft. ,
CERTIFIED REALTY INC. '

248-471-7100

REDFORD TWP.
Office Sultes

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
BeautIfully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REAlTY INC.
(248) 471-71BO

•••,,,,,,
•,,
•=~_~~.~H~ ~ ~ ~

BERKLEY - 2 bdrm Bungaiow
w/appiiances, new carpeting,
garage, fenced yard, $750/mo .

Bob (246) 360-2095
ShareNet Realty 248·642·1620

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?
PLYMOUTH

1600 SQ.ft. lots of ameni-
ties. Room with access to
house. $425 per month.

734-262-5500

WESTLAND: 43 year old dis-
abled male with MS will share
newer 2 bdrm apt. Call for
more info. Security deposit
required. 734-728-9648

YPSILANTI Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
incl. $330. (734) 658-8823

FREE HEAT
YUlage HUGE Bathrooms
~ Bordering Westland

(734) 425-0930

Take advantage of
one of thee;e great

6peoiale; today!

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.oom

OE082896E18

CommerCial/IndustrialA
For Renl/Lease WI,

CANTON ~ Prime locatloA
Newer office building, 3000'
sq ft. Business use ~ signage>
Freeway exposure, great rate~·
Call Mario. 313-701-6392. t'
PLYMOUTH Old Vlllag~
Industrial Park. Light industri
1200 sq. ft. warehouse w/23
sq. ft. office. City of Plymouth
$l,OOO.OO/month.taxes $
maintenance included. 10X1.?
Overhead door 734~891~8791;'-,

Wanled To Rent Resor! A
Properly W

LAKE VACATION with hot tutf.
boats, grills, swimming, park
dleboats, etc. 989-728-5884
www.4seasonslodging.com ~

l",,/OpllOn To Buy ..

All Wayne County
Rent to Own

Become a homeowner
today! 2: & 3 Bdrms avail~

able. Bruised credit OK.
B77-888'1726
Keller Williams

2900 Union Lake

DEARBORN HTS. Beautiful ~
bdrm. bungalow. 2 bath, fi~'
ished bsmt., garage. Must seeJ.
Avail. now! 248-921~2432. ...

WAYNE :
3 Bdrm~ bungalow, 1 bat~,
bsmt. FLEXIBLE TERMSI •

248-921 ~2432 :,.

I
j

J

r

(

I. ,

I

http://www.hometownlVe.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://;:.wwW.cmiproperties.net
http://www.eeleaeing.oom
http://www.4seasonslodging.com
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GETTING IT DONE AMONG MULTITASKERS
Have you

ever work'ed on
a project where
a multitasker
seemed to be in
another orbit,
oblivious to
your need for

. project completion? Whether the person
was your co-worker, consulting client,
supervisee or boss, you may have been
climbing the walls.

Is this unusual? "When you hear
about good managers, you hear that
they're very good at focusing," observes
Pam Lenehan, who serves on the board
of two large corporations and is

, president of Ridge Hill Consulting
L.L.C., in Boston. "Technology has
created a generation of poor managers,

: because people aren't giving their
.: attention to the problem at hand."
;:.. Rick Brenner, principal of Chaco

Canyon Consulting in Cambridge,
;·.Mass., specializes in fine-tuning teams
..and their leaders, and resolving conflict.
He maintains that a distracted

:multitasker may be a micromanager,. an
;' employee on overload or a person with
'; unreplaceable skills.

Does that mean that if organizations
I are responsible for developing a work
,style that is less than civil, then
i .individuals can blame it on their,

WORKWISE

by
Mildred L.
Culp

TH'

(lJ)bsmrer& lttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

companies? Regina Barr, founder and
president of Red Ladder Inc., in St. Paul,
Minn., consults on multi-departmental
projects. She often finds herself leading
meetings where attendees chronically
check in on their PDA's and voice mail.
"They're never fully present in
meetings, because they're managing
multiple projects and initiatives," she
states. She acknowledges that
downsizing has contributed greatly to
increased work loads, and the problem
isn't necessarily generational. "As level
of responsibility increases to director,
VPor senior executive," she explains,
"there's a feeling that it's almost a need
to stay on top of things at all times. After
meetings, people know there will be
numerous e-mails and voice mails." In
other words, they're heading that
workload off at the pass.

Laura Browne, program manager of
the Phoenix-based WOMEN Unlimited
Inc., which provides mentoring and
development programs for high-potential
women, contends that multitasking "isn't
necessarily about getting it done the best
.way, but getting it done quickly and not
necessarily making people feel good
about it." She also points out that many
peopie are proud to be effective
multitaskers: "They feel that they can
cram a lot more things in a day than
others."

THE OFFENSIVE
When you're certain that your project

takes precedence, that you're not being
selfish,

you might do what Barr does, which
is to state prior to meetings that
multitasking disrupts the team and the
workflow. Suggest that the person send
an alternate rather than "half-attend."
She advocates "addressing it upfront so
it doesn't become an issue."

Such behavior can become
predictable, particularly when you're
working where a person doesn't
complete projects, according to Barr.
Lenehan advises that you "use this as a
leadership opportunity." Outline the
tasks and schedule, with a little
breathing space for you. Browne agrees
with the extra time, because it
accommodates the multitasker's
tendency to become distracted. "Give
them brief reminders to get them back
on track," she recommends. "Stop by
their desk or send quick emails to
remind them of what you need and when
you need it." She points out that orbiting
multitaskers will tackle parts of projects
more quickly than entire projects, but
that you won't change them.

"Get the person excited about the
task so he or she will want to focus on
it," Browne states. "Show how it will
benefit them to get it done as quickly as

rbuildercomw

Regina Barr acknowledges that
downsizing has contributed greatly to
increased work loads
possible." Lenehan says that you need to
be direct, not too polite. You might
mention, for example, "Look, I need this
material or this project isn't going to get
done. Do you want to be responsible fo!"
this? I need all of your attention for five
minutes."

If shaming the multitasker
doesn't work, lather the person with
attention. A stroke in time can save your
project.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments'
upon the workplace in national media.
Copyright 2006 Passage Media.)
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APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can~
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-Ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9·5,
Mon-Fri. (134) 728-4572

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

2-4 days per week for self
storage in Newburgh. Must
have expo in sales, cust.
serv., MS Windows/
computers & heavy
paperwork. Outside maint.
duties req'd Vac benefits.

(734) 728-3222

ACCOUNTANT
Well-established, smail/medi-
um-sized Farmington Hills
CPA flrm seeking a full time
accounting/tax professional
with 2+ years current CPA
fitmexperience. Profx Tax,
Quick Books and real estate I~",,~~;=.:;:;:;:;:::=~
e*perience helpful. We offer
very competitive salaries and
fl~xible benefits based on
YOur experience. Only appli·
cants with the above experi-
ence should apply. Please
email your resume today to:
HF@tbrcpa.com or fax to

, 248-626-2216.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
PART·TIME

Needed for Sa1.(8 hrs) at
Westland area storage facility.
For consideration fax resume

to: A Davenport 248-855·0170

Associate Rep
All Students/Others
SUMMER WORK

$17.25 base·appt.
Full~Time/Part-Time in

customer sales/service. No
expo needed. (248) 426-4405

AUTO 800Y TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

; ACCOUNTING CLERK
Sputhfield mortgage company
seeking accounting clerk.
G..bodmath & computer skills a
nfust. Fax r~sume to 248-355-
0989 or emall: pgroosbeck@

~ mVb-mortgage.com

4~L STUDENTS/ALL DTHERS

~

UMMER PDSITIONSII Are
y u 'earning $17.00 + p/hour.?
, pply now begin after finals.
F~exlble FT or PTinternships.
"Career advancement apply
~ow. www.halejobs.com or
:,CaI1246-426-999110a-3p
'1

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Call lu place your ad 31
1 BOO-579·SELL(7355)

Inside Classified
Sales Represe
The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
currently have two fulHime openings for Inside
classified sales representatives. Successful candidates
will possess a high school diploma or equivalent;
previous explrience in phone sales and telemarketing
(preferably In a newspaper environment); excellent sales,
communication, telephone manner. customer serVice,
typing and word processing skills. Sales representatives
must be able to type 40 w.p.m. and have good grammar and
spelling skills. We offer a great work environmentand
excellent benefits.

Help Wanled-General e

Banking.u
BANKING &
FINANCIAL

Help Wanted-General e
Automobile Collision Repair
Facility has all positions open.
Exp. necessary. Hrly. + bene-
fits. Full-Time. Ask for Joe.

810-499-0916

6LANCHARD GRINDER .
OPERATOR

Exp. in grinding all types of
materials, steel, aluminum,
brass. Full benefits. Apply at:
Hensley Precision Carbide,
38451 Webb Dr., Westland or
fax resume: (734) 727-0814

6RIDAL SEAMSTRESS I
PRESSER

Experienced. Needed immedi-
ately for upscale salon in
Farmington. Must have skills
in bead work. Fax Resume to:

246-41H019
or Call 248-474-3131

• Teliers
• Personal Bankers
• Member Service
• Customer Service
• Branch Managers
" Asst Branch Managers
• ~,or~gage ~oan Officers
• Iv,v!lija\jtl nV\-d;,,,U,,,
• Mortgage Originators
• Lending Coordinators
• Sales

if you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

CAREGIVER
Elder care agency seeks
mature caregl\/ers fo' iive-in
posiiions. (3 to 5 days per
'.:c~k;, SCVC;:::~ JiC:::;C cx~c::
ence and references required.

246·350·6700,

CASHIER/SALES
Full time, no late hours, paid
vacations & holidays. BC/BS
benefits. Eva (248) 474-7105

Commercial Insurance CSR
Fulltime with beenfits.
Licensed agent required. Send
resume to: karenlarson@
larsonsinsuranceagency.com

BANKING &
FINANCIAL

RECRUITMENT
SECTION

You can place your ad for
only $46/inch (two inch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Banking and
Financial Recruit-ment
Section will publish on
Sunday, May 21st.
Deadline to place an ad in
this section is Monday,
May 15th, at 5pm.
Contact one of our
Representative for more
information, or to reserve
your space:

COOK EXPERIENCED
Needed For Large Child

Care Center
The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
.... 401 K Retirement Plan
.... Medical/Dental Benefits
.... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Days
.... Raise Reviews BiYearly

Call 734-26H951
or apply In person.

<ilbe_r&_
1-800-579-7355

oeads@
hometownlife.com

CREDIT ANALYST
Plastipak Packaging, Inc. is
looking for a Credit Analyst

_for their Plymouth, MI global
headquarters. The main re-
sponsibilities include: review-
ing credit applications, grant-
ing/denying credit lines, pub~
Ilshing weekly credit reports,
writing/updating policies and
collecting payment from
delinquent customers. Quali-
fications include: Bachelor's
degree in finance/accounting
or related fie!l:t, 1-3 years
applicable work experience,
MS Office knowledge, strong
verbal/written communication
skills. Please e·mail resume
w/ salary requirements to

hr@plastipak.com

BATHTU6 REGLAlER
Exp. not necessary but Is a
plus. Must have good driving
record, be able to lift 60lbs
and have good employment
history. $13/hr.to start. Please
call Ralph at 734-464·6699

llOmetolL'1l1ife.com
BENCH HANO

Livonia based gear manu-
facturing company, is looking
for an experienced skilled burr
hand to hold close tolerances
for aircraft gears & gages.
40 + hrs. 401 (k), full benefits.

Send resume or appear at:
Tileo Gage & Gear

33067 Industrial, livonia
(734) 525-6000

Fax (734) 525-B400
sales@tifcogagegear.com

Customer Sales/Servic'e
COLLEGE STUDENTS
$17.25 base~appt., FullJPart~
Time, conditions apply. Must
be 17+. Call: 246-426-4405

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Farmers Insurance

Part/Full time. Insurance
agency expo required. Ask for
Tom at 248-349-5041

Help Wanted-General e

DELIVERY DRIVER
Full time driver needed for
race engine manufacturer in
Plymouth. Individual will be
responsibie for the delivery
and loading/unloading of
engines and components.
Must have chauffeurs
license. Some overnight
stays are reqUired.
Company offers comp-
etitive salaries and excellent
benefits. Fax or e-mail your
resume with references to
(734) 456-3691, or I

hr@iimor,com

DELIVERY DRIVERS -FT or PT
for Deli. Good pay. Own vehi-
cle. For Farmington/Bloomfield
area. Call 248-787-4309

DELIVERY SALES
FULLTtME HELP NEEDED

$40-60K per year
Gall to apply 734-466·9820

Direct Care-- Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want tol Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734-128-4201. 0#.

Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted·Ge"et,1 e
ORYWALL HANGERS/

FINISHERS-Experienced
Must be wil!lng to relocate to
Louisiana. Call 561-350-0330

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY
Great eyesight and hand/eye
coordination a must Assembly
of circuit boards. Must· have
soldering expo Seated position
in Livonia. $8.50/hr to start.

Applications accepted
Mon-Thurs.

Valid 1.0. & S.S. Card req.
8,30·10,30am & 1:3D-3,30pm

Performance Personnel
49366 W. Pontiac Trail

Wixom, MI 48393
(248) 960·9040

GENERAL RV CENTER

Midwest's Largest RV
Dealer

Has openings at the
Wixom 10catioR

All positions require
working Saturday

Motorhome/Trailer Porter
Must have clean driVing

record
Must be abie to operate

lift truck
Work outside

Greeter / Receptionist
PART TIME position

Friendly and motivated
EOUIPMENT

OPERATOR/LABORERS &
SUPERVISORS

txpe;lence. Ill: u!luetglLJullU
construction company, Good
pay & benefits and hard work-
ers only need to apply.

(734) 48H565

Parts Department
FVrI""if"'l"" in R\I rio' I

Special Order
Over the counter sales

DELIVERY DRIVER
For upscale florist. Full time.

'Apply in person, 33866
Woodward, Birmingham.

General RV offers
competitive

wages and benefits
Apply in person at
48500 12 Mile Road

Wixom MI 48393
248·349·0900 x 7001

ESTHETICIAN
For SKIN DEEP SPA in West
Bloomfield, for evenings &
weekends. Professional, expe-
rienced individuals only. Call
Anita at (248) 539-3223

EXTERIOR PAINTER
40+ hours per week. $8-$15
p/hour. Need'transportation,
Wilt train. Great for college
students. Call 888·724-5215

FINISH CARPENTER
Full-time finish carpenter
needed for Management
Company. Minimum 3 years
e>lparience Qualified appli·
cants may fax your resume to

248·356·3509

General Sales/Service
STUOENT WORK

We want to start 37 people!
$17.25 base-appt.

Conditions apply, must be 17+
Call: (246) 426-4405

GOVERNMENT J06S
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800-320·9353 ext 2429

GROUNDSKEEPER
Dependable person needed for
grounds & pool maintenance
in Westland/Garden City Area.
ParHime, flexible hours .

Call, 134·427·1997
or Fax Resume: 734-427-5629

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
<!Ilbsenrer & ~trlt...-.

DOORKNOCKERS
NEEDEO

Seeking enthusiastic &
outgoing people - No
seiling involved. Hours:
Mon .. Thur., 5pm - 9pm,
Sat. 9am - 1pm. $7.50 per
hour + Bonuses! Begin
immediately & work thru
End of May, possibly
longer. Applicants must be
able to walk several miles
per shift. Great way to stay
In shape I Call Weedman
Lawn Care today at:

(248) 477-4880

DRIVER CDL
Experienced in loading &
unloading construction equip-
ment with good knowledge of
Michigan freeways. Livonia
Area, Gall 73H58·6847

.~.-
IJ&\eJI{

FOR MORE
<ilbe"",,&_

JOB LISTINGS
AT

GROUNOSKEEPER
Woodland Glen Apts. in Novi.
Seasonal position. Call or
apply in person 248-349-6612.

HAIR DRESSERS & NAIL
TECHS must be IIc., compass-
ionate and willing to work
with elderly. 248-737-2110

HAIR STYLISTS. Have fun at
Great Clips. Advanced training.

Mlltord - 246-664·1047
Farmington - 248-324-21)70

HANDY PERSON/BATHTU6
REGLAlER APPRENTICE

Full-time. Good driving record,
dependable. (734) 459·9900

HANDYMAN (m/t) WANTED -
entry level. Commercial prop-
erty management co. seeking
person with skills in plumb-
ing, electric, carpentry, and
painting. Cali 248-855-9300
or fax resume 248·855-5731.

HOUSEKEEPER SUPERVISOR
& DIETARY AID

Needed at independent senior
living residence in West
Bloomfield. Please Apply at:

5859 E. Maple Rd. or Call
248-538-5283 or Fax your
resume to 248-538-5290

FRONT OESK
ATTENOANT

Detroit Athletic Club seeking
part-time person to check-
in/check-out members and
guests. Must possess superior
hospitality skills; clerical,
computer and telephone skills.
Previous experience required.
Flexible hours. Fax resume to
313-963-5995 or email:

hu manresources@thedac.

General Labor
Seeking experienced

Machine
Operators
For the Oxford area.

$6.25/hr.
Call: (248) 370-8015

E,O,E.

COpyEDITOR/Ptullo
HUMAN RESOURCES

Currently seeking
candidates for ....

Employee Relations
liaison

Candidate will be respon-
sible for new hire orienta-
tions, training, motivating
and mentoring in a 200+

. employee, two plant manu·
facturing company in
Plymouth. Candidate will
also perform HR Generalist
duties under the direction
of the HR Manager.
Written and verbal Spanish II ~~;::::=====;::::~language skills,' a plus.
Candidate must have 5·7
years Human Resources
experience in a HR Gen-
eralist capacity. Candidate
must have prior manu·
facturing company exper-
ience. Shift hours will be
12:00 pm to 9:30 pm
(Monday through Friday).
Piease forward salary
requirements with resume
to: Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Box 1348,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

The award~winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers currently has a
full-time opening for a copy editor/paginator. Candidates should have a
bachelor's degree or equivalent in ·journalism, graphic arts or related
field; basic knowledge of libel and privacy issues, an understanding of
the AP Stylebook, and must be able to work within deadlines. Requisite
software experience includes QuarkXpress, Adobe InDesign, and
Baseview/NewsEdit. The successful candidate will have the flexibility to
work day, afternoon, or night shifts, as well as weekends, and must
possess excellent teamwork and communication skills. We offer a great
work environment and excellent benefits.

employment@hometownlife.com

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150'
734.953.2057

Help Wanted-General •Help Want,d·Ge'er,' •

HVAC
Exp. Installers & service tech-
nicians wanted. Call Dan
Wood at Dan Wood Plumbing
& Heating 248-348-4242

LIFEGUARD
Fuli or part time, Experienced.
Seasonal. CPR certification.

cali 248-652-6424

MACHINERY BUILDERS
For growing Machine Buiider.
Some expo & some tools
required. Full-time with
progreSSive benefits, Also
part-time positions available.

Apply at: 34318 Glendale
Ave .. W. of Stark, Livonia.

Or FAX resume w/salary to:
(734) 261-5888

INSPECTION/DUALITY
POSITION

for Tube Fabrication Co. 3+
yrs experience/calipers.
micrometers, shop tools,
blueprints, computers.
ISO/AS a plus, $11-15/hr.
DOE Benefits. Woolf
Aircraft Products. 6401
Cogswel! Romulus. MI

148174, Fax 734-721-3490
: sales@wooifaircrafl,com

MACHINISTS
CJU lathe operator Must
be exp, Must have program'"
rnlnf~ !'i1P~hiiiti","- Aftpmoon

"SO!'
N;n~: (",")I(j" UI~.ine

I'
! JANITORSi CLEANER&.

5:JGpn:-$,JOpln
P'~YfvIOUTHi CMm:m AlitA

(734) 283-6934

* * * Job Fair* * *
Monday, May 15th

10am-2pm
Livonia Civic Center library

32777 Five Mile Rd.,
Meeting Room C

livonia
• Production
• Warehouse
• Forklift Drivers
Corrugated exp a plus.
Positions available in Livonia
Bring picture ID & SS Card

LANOSCAPING
Growing company IH::eds
motivated. hard·working indi-
vidual. MUST have 3 yrs. expo
with brick pavers, and pos-
sess a valid driver's license
Top pay, based on experience.

(246) 939·3137
or www.treasured-earth.com

i ;=.c.-=====;II MAILING
II Need responsibie Individuai

I witll experience, in ope rat- ,
Ing inkjet mailmg. mach-
meso Must be famlilar with
postai regulations of sort,
tray and/or bagging mail.
Additional experience with
lettershOp operations such
as tabbing, shrink \map-
ping and collating beneli-
ciai Full time. Benefits.

Robot Printing
12085 Dixie

Redford, MI 48239
Fax: (313) 255-0470

Ilumanresources@
robOtprlntlng ,com

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novi apt. com~ :
munity. Must have basic J '

skills in plumbing, carpen·
try, HVAC & electrical.
Position requires on-call
responsibilities. A criminal:
and driving check will be
run prior to employment.
Apt. availabie after 3 days.
includes benefits and
advancement opportunity.

Call Danielle at
248·569·8880

LATHE HANO CNC
Must have experience.

Days, overtime.
Delta Research,

32971 Capitol St., Livonia
Phone: 734·261-6400
or fax resume: 734-261-0909

LAWN CARE TECHNICIAN
Great $. Advancement oppor-
tunity for right person. Prior
Management expo Sprinkier
Install/Service & landscaping
exp. a must (313) 541-6824

MAINTENANCE
Person needed for
Farmington apt. communi-
ty. Must have experience in
carpentry. plumbing, elec-,
trical & HVAC Position
requires on-call responsi-:
bllities. A criminal and drJv-,
ing check will be run prior,
to empioyment. Apt. avail-
able after 30 days, inciudes
benefits and advancement
opportunity.

Call (248) 476·3080.

LAWN CARE
TECHNICIANS

Want to work for a Great
Company? Weed Man Lawn
Care is seeking motivated
people to join our winning
team! Appiicants for this
outdoor lawn care position
require good commun-
ication skills, a desire to
learn, and a valid drivers
license. We offer medical
benefits, 401 k, year round
employment, and full
training with up to 2 paid
weeks off in your 1st year!
Both Full & Pari tinl€
positions available. Call us
now at 248·47].4880

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

'West Oakland County apa!"k-
ment complex seeking experf~
enced :r,di'lidua! fo: general
maintenance duties, Must be
able to perform plumbing,
electrical. heating and general
building repairs, Experience &
knowledge required. Goo~
people skills a must! Fax

246·358·3776 .
.~.-
~
LEASING

CONSULTANT!
CLEANER

A dependable person
needed to assist the

Manager in managing and
maintaining an apt.

community in Westland .
Rewarding opportunity to

join a top property
management team. Fuli
time, beneifts included.

Call: (734) 26H394
Fax: 1134) 26H611

L,ASING CONSULTANT
Full time, Including weekends
for iarge western Wayne Co.
Apt. community. Experience
required. Great opportunity
for right person.

Please fax resume
to 313·274·1921

MAINTENANCE Redford Api.
compiex, Plumbing, Electrical: .
Carpentry, Painting & Drywall •.
Qualified Only! Resume, PO
Box 6925, Detroit, MI 48206

MAINTENANCE TECH
Experience In electrica'l,
plumbing, & unit rehab:.
Drywall. and generai mainte".
nance knowledge. Must have
current driver's license with
good record. Drug screening
required. Please send resume!:
to: Box 1350 Observer &.
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. livonia, Mi 48150

MAINTENANCE TECIiNICIAIl
Plating co. needs maintenanc~
person. Must have some
piumbing & electrical know-
ledge. Competitive wage, ban-
efits. retirement Cail for appt.
between 12&3, 313-341-4791
or fax 313-341-0315·

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentrlc
j-800·579·SELL

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Part time. 15 hours. Weekends
reqUired. Must enjoy people &
sales. Fax resume to:

Attn, J. Bretz 248·529·2051

http://WWW.hQlUetownli.fe.com
mailto:HF@tbrcpa.com
http://www.halejobs.com
mailto:hr@plastipak.com
mailto:sales@tifcogagegear.com
mailto:employment@hometownlife.com
http://www.treasured-earth.com
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MANUFACTURING

C:urrently seeking
ci/.ndidates for ....

Manufacturing
Supervisor

Responsible for overseeing
all machine· operators and
machine set·up personnel
and the'ir'activities. Respon·
sible for maintaining proper
production levels from
production machinery.
Must work with aU depart·
merttsto resolve any prob·
lemsrelated to products on
a dally, basis. Must effec·
tlvely "communkate be-
tween" departments or
personnel for prompt
problem resplution. Must
also be; self motivated and
proactive in dealing with
personnel and manufac-
turing issues, Candidate
must have strong pro·
duction, CNC machining
background. Please for-
ward salary requirements
with resume to: Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Box
1348, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd., LIvonia, MI 48150

MERCHANDISING
Part Time persone needed to
merchandise snack foods at
local Meijers stores. Exp.
helpful but not necessary.
Evenings & weekends a must.
Please call 1-800·968·7685
Ext. 247 and leave a message

NAIL TECH
to rent space In Troy salon.
Call Nicki at 24S-408-2625

NURSERY SALES
apply'in person to lucas
Nursery. 9779 Ford Road,
Superior Township
OFFICE CLEANING, $10/Hr.

Plymouth, Man-Fri.,
5pm·8pm. Exp. only.

(734) 424-9247

OFFICE MANAGER!
LEASING AGENT

Needed for senior housing
development located in
Sterling Heights. Competitive
salary and excellent benefits.
Prior Housing Exp. a plus. Fax
resume to 248·356·3509.

Equal Employment
Opportunity

OFFICER/
!DISPATCHER

Accepting applications for the
position of Public Safety
Service Officer. Salary:
$34,280 per year.
Written and Physical Agility
testing will be conducted on
Friday, June 2. 2006. Job
de.scrlption with complete
qualifications will be available
on the Canton Township
website at

www.canton·mi.org
or' may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, MI
48188. Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Numur, :1esolJrccs Di',,';3:C:-:,c,
on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Township
ap,fllication form must be
completed in its entirety and
OR fHe in the Human
Resources DIvision prior to 4
p.'m., May 19, 2006. Faxed or
e..mailed applications will not
be accepted. The Charter
Township of Canton does not
di~criminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin,
sex, religion, age or disability
in' employment or the
pfovlsion of servIces. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.* Oil Change

Technicians *
10 Minute Oil Change experi·
ence or will train: Full &lor
part·tima. Apply in person:
34680 W. 8 Mile Rd ..
Farmington Hills. J.i mile W. of
Formlngton Rd. 248-476-1313
P,lnters & Preppers: Exp.
Must have own car & valid
drivers license. 313·535·6000

. Fax: 313-535-6005

PART TIME
ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
Needed to plan, 'organize &
conduct entertainment activi-
ti~s at Senior housing
Development in Sterling
Heights. Exp. a plus. Fax your
resume to 248·356·3509

PART TIME
SEASONAL

MAINTENANCE
NEEOEO

'General knowledge of
:maintenance & grounds·
.keeping preferred. Valid
·driVer's license & good
'driving ,record required.
;Apply in person. $7.00hr,

734-397-0400
:Fax 10:734-397-8307

AcademyIWestpoint
41021 Old Michigan
Canton, MI. 48188

,PERSONAL LINES CSR
Farmington Hills agency.
Experienced with rating soft-
w~re and interfacing with
ins,urance .companies. Hourly
plus benefits. Fax resume &
salary req. to 248·427·9710.

Plumber· Service
Exp., energetic & reliable
pll/mblng tech. Salary nego·
tia~le. Benefits. Good driving
reeord. Please fax resume to:

- 734-459-2574 or
734-433-2689

PLUMBERS!
DRAIN CLEANERS
MInimum 2 yrs. expo only""

C~II Nick at: 1-888-655-6700

PROJECT MANAGER
M~nufacturer of high precision
machine tools seeks project
manager. Ten years experience
in :design and detail for fine
grinding and/or machine tool
fixture design and project
management. MS Word, Excel,
PrbJect and Autocad skills
required. Please send resume
to:,:resume349@sbcglobaLnet

ult's Ail About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Help Wanted-General •

REAL ESTATEASSISTANT
Experienced commercial real
estate background helpful.
Excel, Word, Outlook,
Publisher, Act, Internet, Web-
Page. PJo-active. Multi tasker;
very good math skills. Salary
commensurate with expo
Ism ithpriyate@levismith.com

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR

Must have computer skills.
Livonia co. Cat! Joetta Baker

734-462-3600 Ext 237
ROOFERS &

REPAIRPERSON
EXPERIENCED
734-968-3439

ROUTE DRIVERS
Part Time. Clean driving
record. Co. provided delivery
vehicle. local sales/delivery.
Must be reliable, dependable
w/people skills. 313·584·3219
SALES 1 CUSTOMER SERVICE
Manufacturer of high precision
machine tools seeks highly
motivated individuaL for sales
and customer service in our
spare parts department. Must
have good organization and
communication skills. Order
processing experience helpful.
MS Word and Excel experi·
ence required. Pay incentives
and good benefit package.

Please send resume to:
resume349@sbcglobal.net

Sales/Service
SUMMER OPENINGS

$17.25 base·appl.
No expo needed, apply now,
start after finals, conditions
exist Call: (248) 428-4405

SAW OPERATORS

Band Saw Operator with
experience and data entry
skills required.
Earn $40,000 plus 1st yr.

Blue Cross.
Drug Free Workplace.
Please fax resume to:

Atlas Tube US
Plymouth, MI
734-738-5604

SEAMSTRESS
Bridal exp necessary.

Call 248-541-1988
The Wedding Shoppe

Senior Housing
Counselor

Assisted Living Facility in
the Canton area is seek·
Ing an EXPERIENCED
Leasing Consultant to flll
a part time position
working with seniors.
Must be able to work
some weekends and have
good computer skills. We
offer competitive wages
and commissions.

Fax resumes to
248-865-1630 attn LM.

SHIPPING &
RECEIVING CLERK

Plymouth area. experience
helpful. light computer skills.
Able to work 6 days/week,
$9/hr. 40-55 hrs./week.' Fax
Resume to: 248-827·1164

SUMMER HELP
Wanted for apartment

complex in N. Oak Park.
Grounds workers & pool

. attendants needed.
Must be 18 +. Full time

and part time jobs.
17 .50/hr. -$7. 75/hr.

Telephone 248-968-4792
SUMMER WORK!!

Immediate openings. Are you
earning $17+ p/hour?' All
majors apply today.

www.halejobs.com

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

EASTeRN TN MOUNTAINS
Amazing roting \/isla 1IieWs.
1 10. 5 ""'" pan;e\$ from lho
S4iYs. Grand Opening Ev<m!
f>!2 -614. P\anne\i clubil_.
nalu,. trlii.. 1 hr trom Chat·
tanooga 2 hrs from N_.
By appt on~. Owner. 866-
1I75-9206.

EXCITING MONTANA LANG
Selfulg at I'IJbIie Auclofl, J....
14. +1- 1797 "res _ In 5
jl!lrcetll. CRf' I""""",. E""~
tent huntil19 & 1.hing .,... w
ww.montanalaodauetlons.com
480.485-2399

I.AKEl'RONT AND I.AKeV·
IEW PROPERTIES NEOlIe\i
ia the I\iIIs 01 Tenn ..... oa
the .hores 01 prist"" Nonls
Lake. call lakeside ~
aIty el 423-626-5e20 or ~.o
wwwJal<esiderllalty-tn.CWl

NO llOWN PAYMENT?
PROBLEM CREIltT?lf 'fO'J'r.
mati"""d alld Iclow our fl!IlI'"
en, no-oonsense program, we'll
gel!,," Into a New Home. C~I
(800) 830-2006 or ~ •• W'WW_A
melicanliomeParlMffi£om.

Help Wanled-General •

SHILOH INDUSTRIES
a growing supplier of laser
welded blanks, starn pings and
processed steel to automotive
manufacturers Is searching for
a Die Setter/Operator Jor our

, Canton Manufacturing facility.
OlE SETTER/OPERATOR

2nd SHIFT
Responsibilities include
setting up the die in the press
to ensure location, alignment,
and clamping of die, monitor-
ing press operation & visually
inspecting parts. Coordinate
necessary tooling components
and die details to vendors,
operate press as needed.
Quallfied candidate will have a
minimum of a High School
Diploma or GEO.. Candidate
must have Overhead Crane
experience Knowledge of HMS
Transfers, and Minster/Ravne
presses is preferred.
We offer an excellent salary
and benefit program. Please
submit your resume, including
salary requirements to:

Shiloh Industries
Attn: HR Department

~

. 729.5 Haggerty Rd

~

Canton, Ml 48187
Fax: 734-254-1927

Email:
SfoIILOH job@shiloh.com

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

For
Career MarkelPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
QDb.""", & 'fmtltrit

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Excellent communication and
telephone skills; courteous
and pleasant personality.
Previous experience
preferred. Full·time, benefits,
parking, Detroit Athletic Club,
241 Madison. Fax resume to
313-963~5995 or email to:
humanresou rces@thedac.com

TELEMARKETERS &
CANVASSERS

For dish network. Apply in per·
son Mon.' Fri. 12-4. 29440 Joy
Rd., Livonia. 734·266~3152.

TOW DRIVERS
Full time. Exp. a must. Prefer
CDL or chauffeurs required,
Apply at: Ross TowIng
21340 Telegraph, Southfield

TREE CLIMBER
Must have driver's license &

expo Call 800-964-7785

WAREHOUSE
OOOR MANUFACTURER

In Redford needs hard work·
lng, accurate, responsible
person to load dealer orders.

30-35 hrs./wk. $10-$12/hr.
Drug screening.

Call 313-531-7180
Window Service Technician

& Warehouse
Applicant must have drivers
license. Apply In person at
Midwest Door & Window,
35539 Schoolcraft Rd,
livonia, MI or fax resume to
1-734-462-3501. Attn: Rex

PRE.GRAND OPENING Ken-
tucky La"" 2+ Ae- $39,900 wi
FREE Boat SIIpl SAVE $5,000
& Enjoy NO Ciosll19 Cosisl May
20 & 21 Only RARE opportu-
nity to 0Wfl land on Kentucky
La""1 Malo,. oeI< & hlcl<ory In
pari<- Ilks -9 wi 181<.ac-
cess. Pavsd rd. ulg uIII~ Prime
waterfronl. avall Call now ;,r
priority "l'P'1 1-$ll0-104-3154,
x24

Help Wanted-General • Help Wanied-OIII" a
ClerICal W

Help Wanled-OlllCe a
Clerical W Help Wanled-Denlal • Help Wanled-MedlCal • Help Wal1ied- .-

Food/Beverage •

Banquet Servers,
Bartender & Dishwasher$

Part-Time, weekends. Seniers
Welcome. Plymouth Manor.
Call Nick: (734) 455-3501

8ARTENoER 1 oAYTIME-
Plymouth Area.

Appiy at 6005 Gotfredson
or Call 734-455-8450

COOK SANDWICH BOARD &
DISHWASHERS

Part·Time Days & Weekends.
Call Nick: (734) 455-3501

COOK

Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a luxury Senior
Apartment Community in
Canton; is in need ,of a Full
Time Cook to prepare home
style cooking. The ideal
candidate will have experi-
ence in fine dining, restau·
rant, and institutional cook·
ing. Flexible Hours &
Excellent Benefits. E.O.E.
Please apply in person at
2000 Canton Center Road,
Canton, MI 48187 if you
have any Questions please
call 734-844-3060.

COOKS & BUSSERS_'
Experienced, fullfime perma·
nent position for cooks. 'Part
time for Busser. Night$. &
weekends. Apply within: Mon-
Fri. 2·4. Four Friends. 44282
Warren Rd., Canton

.DON'T~

.MISS

TN - SWAN RIDGE LAKE
RES0R7 on Dale _
Lake, a private, gated CWl-
mUlli~. Enjoy the best 01
bolh world'".LaI<e-\l\ew alld
MOWllal!l-\llew Homesiles,
(931)243,4811 www .... a",ldg
~.com

TWO BEDROOM, ONE BATH
fully furnished duplex, Boat
acws. to Torch Lake. O""k~
grills, saunal lawn fumUute,
fl,.piI, wood provide\i. $10001
__ Call 231-876-0013 ..

WILO I'I68T RANCIl SO.
Colorado 60 J>£- $49,900 Out-
etllndil19 Rocky MIll. \liewsl
EeciTele Inc~ded. Get a .... y
for a waakend or a lilatim.!
!.ow down payment willi ...
callen! 6nancll191 Cell Todayl
1-asa.ooS·52tI3

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

-ALL MORTGAGE
LOANSf<U~ Refinance & use
)'OlE llomo'. eqully fur any pur-
pose, Lalld Corn.. '" & Mort-,
gage Payoffs. Hotne Imp""",-
m.nts. DoN ConS<lkdetion,
Pr""arty Ta,.,.. Cash avatlab~
fur Good, Bad, or Ugly Credltl
1-800-246-8100 Anylimel
Uno.. Mortsa!Jo 5elvlces_
www.umsmortgaga.com

WAREHOUSE
HELPER

Warehouse worker needed
for part ordering, delivery
responsiblilties and clean-
up work. Must have a good
drlvihg record and a strong
work ethic, Benefits include
health, 401 K and prOfit
sharing. Interested Appli-
cants should apply in per-
son at: 31015 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

COMMERCIAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
METRDBANK
FARMINGTON

HILLS, MICHIGAN

LEGAL ASSISTANT!
SECRETARY

livonia Law firm seeks full·
time Collections/legal
Assistant to work in the
Collection Department Appli·
cant. must have collections
background, excellent organi·
zational and secretarial skills,
attention to detail and be
computer literate. Salary
commensurate with expo
Excellent benefits,
Fax resume to:
Office Manager 734·2614510

FRONT OESK
Career minded individual
needed for our Canton dental
office. Flexible hours, full
time, competitive salary plus
bonus and benefits. Customer
service experience required.
Fax resume with experience to

734-981-0370

, MEDICAL BILLER
FuJi time, For Allen Park
office. 5 yrs exp preferred.
Misys knowledge a plus. Send
resume to Western Wayne
PhysIcians 7445 Allen Road.
Suite 250 AHen Park, MI
48101 or fax to 313-386·3444

MEDICAL BILLER
Experienced Oncology
Medical Biller. Excellent pay
and workrng environment.
Troy/Rochester Hills area.
send resume to

oeresume@
hometownlife.com

(Reference Ad 1352)

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover ot

the Employment section
for more careersl

ilIlb."",r& ltt"'Irl'

GARDE MANGER
CHEF

Significant position in our
bu.y kitchen. Full
benefit •. 401 (k).

Fax: 248-646-2892220 1
"~

220 Merrill Street *:
Downtown Birmingham ;~

LITTLE ITALY of Northville ;
Now Hiring: Experienced ~
Servers & Kitchen Help. f;

Apply within 227 Hutton. #
(248) 348-0575 i

NEW ICE CREAM SHOP!
Needs Manager. Exp'd with ~
soft. serve window service~
only. Plum Hollow Market, ~
corner of 9 Mile & Lahser. :

RECEPTIONIST
To answer phones, type letters,
flIe and enter data·must have
good computer skills and
pleasant energetic phone
voice. Call: ( 248) 548-9800

ULTRASOUND TECH ,
Ultrasound tech for Carotid! i
studies. ,r'art-tlrne tor =========
Neurologist office. call

248-559-3150

NIGHT AUDITOR
5 years expo

Four Points by
Sheraton

Fax resumes to:
734-729-9163

Valet Parking Attendants
For Plymouth & other areas.
Full/part time Exp pref Cail

Service Technician 248-740-0900 ext 22
United Seating & Mobil't)! f WAITOTAf- 1
seeks a highiy motivated and" oJ K t
exrPrienced SarI/let:! T8Ch to I .
join its suburban Detroit VValtonwool1 at L:.arnage
office. HS Diploma, a good Park, a, lux~ry retlreme~t
driving record and excellent comr,nuOlty In Canton .. IS
customer svc skills as well as seekmg responSible,
mechanlcai aptitude. To mature, ~edlcated individu-
respond, visit: ais . ~o fill Fuil/Part TI.me

http:www.MyChoiceEnglne. POSitions, Must be fleXible
com/Role/22607. EOE and able to work weekends.

E.E.O.
Please apply in person at
2000 N. Canton Center

Road, Canton, Ml 48187 or
call 734·844·3060 for

more Information.

Begin your career as a
Commercial Administrative
Assistant for our
Farmington HltIs location.
This ~ualified candidate will
coordinate and implement
all support activities
necessary to establish and
maintain the commercial
banking portfolio. This
position requires the ability
to:

·Establish and malntaln a
professional, courteous
relationship with
customers

·Coordinate the preparation,
processing, and
maintenance of all
department files

·Prepare loan docu·
mentation for accounts

Work cooperatively with
customers, staff,
attorneys and all collateral
businesses to resolve
problems and assure
the smooth and efficient
operation of the
department

·Prepare department
statistical and activity
reports

·Conduct all vendor service
screening and conduct all
preliminary compo
liance features

FRONT DESK
Progressive, modern dental
team looking for someone to
manage doctors schedule &
make financial arrangements.
Dental exp preferred. Call 248·
557·5756 or fax 248-557·0721

MEDICAL 81LLlNG POSITION
Full time.

Please fax resume to
248-471-2727

~o~~
!"l~');ICANG~il,! ~

NOW HIRING ]
• Shift ManaOers (2 localsg',-~
For Farmington Hills co ~
Warren 248·324·2185 or':1 ,!

Southfield contact Kristill...a;"
248·799·8210 ;'."!mIf

nl'
SERVERS ' ,:,~,;~!;

Needed for evenings:,>;,: I(
Apply in Person: Il
Here's Restaurant, I:

36685 Plymouth Rd.; I'
livonia. ::

Help Wanied-Dill" a
ClerICal V

ACCOUNTS RECEIVA8LE!
BOOKKEEPER

For commercial insurance
agency. 3 days p/week.
Northwest liv.onia area. Send
resume to: karenlarson@
larsons!nsuranceagency.com

Administrative
Assistant

local Insurance agency seek-
ing part-time administrative
assistant. Must be competent
in the use of MS Word,
Outlook and Excel. Ability to
prioritize and work under
pressure is essential.
Email resume with cover'
letter to
Bernardrubenstein@hotmail.
com or fax to 800-888·1470.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Needed 30·40 hours p/week
for Farmington office. Exp in
Quickbooks, Excel & Word.
Fax resume w/salary require·
ments to 248·478·9563

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASStSTANTI REAL ESTATE

Busy Birmingham Real Estate
company seeking a profes-
sional, dependable, friendly
and responsible person who
has EXPERIENCE with multi
line phones, MS office & MLS
systems In a real estate office.
Call Gayle for a confidential
interview at (248) 646·6205

AUTO BILLER NEEDED
Experienced only. Must be
dependable, have good orga·
nizational skllls, be able to
multi task efficiently, have a,
positive attitude and works
independently. No late nights
or weekends required. All
applications held in strict con·
fidence. Please emaif a copy
of your resume to:

billerjob2006@yahoo.com

Cashier/Receptionist/Clerical
Do you enjoy doing many
tasks? We have a part time
position open from 12:00
noon to 6:00 PM. Tues., Wed.,
and Fri. at our Saturn of
Farmington Hills dealership.
Please'send resume to:

Saturn of Plymouth
Attn: Donna McKinney

9301 Massey Drive
Plymouth, MI 48170

An Associates Degree in
related field preferred.
Previous banking
experience required and
knowledge of commercial
lending preferred. The
Qualified candidate must be
computer literate, possess
excellent customer relations
skills and have the ability to
generate a high volume of
work. Please submit
resume with cover Jetter to:

Citizens First Bancorp
525 Water Street

Human Resources
Port Huron, MI48060

Or emall
jobs@cfsbank.com

EXECUTIVE
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT

Legal Secretary
Growing Insurance defense
firm seeking Litigation
Secretary, 2+ yrs. insurance
defense expo required.

Send resumes to:
grilizerowski@tmizlaw.com

RECEPTIONIST FIT
HYGIENIST PIT

Dental expo req. Livonia
office, call 734·67477728

MEDICAL POSITIONS
Research Coordinator,

Medical Assistant, Medical
Biller. Experienced only.

Fax resume: 248 449 8205

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Front Desk, Experienced, Full
time. W. Bloomfield Allergy
Practice. Fax resume

248-626-2248

Help Wanled- a
Food/Beverage • WAIT STAFF - experienced,:;

Should know how to -mix!,
drinks. Full or part time, Apply!;
in person Thai Bas!l, 3~
W. 6 MUe Rd., L1voOia. "'I:lln!

WARREN VALLEYGoL~"'l!i
COURSE NEEDS

Bartenders, Servers" ,','~
Dishwashers, Line COOk$,I!cI~ji:

Prep Cooks "'"i~;":
Must be fleXIble. Apply,in·~I .._
person, 26111 W. WarreJ.1:,;2~

Career opportunIty that
offers advancement within a
fast growing company. Ideal
candidate should possess a
minimum of 4 years,
Accounting experience a
plus. ADVANCED MIcrosoft
Office skills and the ability
to multi·task. We offer a
state-of-the·art progressive
environment, a competitive
salary and fuil benefits
package, E.O.E.

Mail or fax resume:

Help Wanled MedICal •

SAWMILLS ~ROM ONLY
$2,795.00 Co"""" your LOGS
TO VALUABLE LUMlIER wlh "
our Norwood Portable band ' II

aawmil. Log 'kl<Id... slso
available, www,florwoodindu
slrles.com-.Free Inform'tion:
1-800-578-1363 axt. WON

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGE FROM
HOME. 'Me\iio~ 'B_
·Paralegal 'Cotnpu!ent 'Crim~
rad Ju.tice. Job Ptace_1 A$-
a~la_ Campyt8r provided.
Financial aid IIquelWIer!, 1-500,:,
858-2121, www.tlrlewaterlWlo .
I1nne,eom ,,'I

'~!'I

o

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Bloomfield Hills law firm seeks
diligent & detail oriented Exe-
cutive Assistant with strong
communication, organization~ J 1

telep,wne. transcnptlc. n a.no I' 'I'
("()rnl"!!,ler <:l(llls Thn'lwoh.
knowiedge of Word Perfecl
and Outlook required,

Fax resume to:
(248) 540-7572
or email to:

mrobertson@mcanlaw.com

..
M!:Th~.c.'t~~·~

~39?8 Dh/',w'th n?,,~ R',,,,
P-Iymouth~-Mi 48170 '
Fax: (734) 416·2200

www.moellerpunch.com

NoVllNSURANCE AGENCY
Seeks full time accounts
payable/administrative per-
son. Attention to detail and
accounting knowledge a'
must. Wage based on experi-
ence plus benefits. Please fax
resume to: 248-675·2219

OFFICE HELP/Westland area
10am·6pm, Mon.·Fri. Must
have rea! estate '& computer
expo 734-564-8401.

DIETARY
Assistant Supervisor/Cook and
Part·Time Dietary Aides need-
ed In livonia. Must work every
other weekend. Please fax
re.ume to: (734) 425-1083

OPTICAL
part time to learn optical dis·
pensing. Eyeglass Factory,
248-414-3410 ext 105

PRI!SCRIPTIONS LES~~' :
THAN CANADAI - thaI),,"
MedlcareD, Momh~ Fosa-
ma, 1$16,00, Plavixl$41.Df);~'
SingulairJ$57,OO. Norvaso.
101$26.00. Ad",lr 1547,00. :,
Viagra 12.75ipm. Global- •
Med~lnea 1-866-634-0720
www.globalmedicines,l1et t~

1.i
h

TllOUT FOR STOCKING
Bass, 81uegiH, minnowe;
F'ood Enulpmen!, aaraJlon
'ysten1$, windmill _,
flsll food, -.. alld mor~· ,
FlU Calatog. Harlet1a Hills e
Trout Fam>. 231-3$9-2614 ,
www,hal'1'iettatillt.com f

It~
l'\
i:,

Pl.ACE YOUR STATEWiDE
AD HEREI $299 buy. a 25-
word clao.llIed ad Offefing
over 1.a million c1ro"~1iOn and
3.6 mill"'. _ra Plas your
ad will be p_ on Micl1Igan
Frees AssocIation's_
Contact this n""'P!'Pllr ;,r
detall._

Rl!ACIl :l,1 MlLUON Micl1lga.
reader. With a 2 x 2 diaplay ad
for on~ 5999 • Con1aet Ihis
newsjl!lper for detall,_

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

FILE CLERK Needed, Must
have own transportation and
reliable vehicle, good w/direc-
tlons. Preference to military.
$9 hr + mileage 248·953·3167

OPTICIAN 1 STAFF
Needed for immediate hire.
Private optometrist seeking
highly competent and experi·
enced staff. Call "734~332-
8840 or Fax resumes to:

734-332-8841.

GENERAL OFFICE
Dependable, responsible per·
son needed to do filing, typing
and general offlce work.
Please apply in person to 1647
Inkster Road, Garden City.

Needed for New Hudson
area diesel engine &
power generation compa-
ny. Must have a minimum
of a high school diploma
or eqUivalent, Advanced
Microsoft Office skills and
the ability to multi·task.
Excellent interpersonal
and customer relations
skills required. Send
resume to Karen Boll via
fax at 248·573·1558 or
email karen.e.boll@cum·
mins.com. For more Infor-
mation on the company
please access web at site
www.cummlnsmlchigan-
power. com. EEO/MiF/DN.

GENERAL OFFICE -
PART TIME

Accounting, analysis, gen-
eral office skills. Home·
building background a plus.
Must be extremely profi·
cient in EXCEL & WORD.
Daily 9:30 - 2:30 (during
school hours). Bloomfield.

FAX RESUME
w/salary history to

248-232-1511

$SCASH$$ Immediate Gash
for $1_ SeltlemUllis,
Annuo~" Law Suit. Mort98jJe
Nohrs & Gasll Flows, J.G. wen-
tworth- #11-(800)794-7310_

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LANO CONTRJ>£TS.
Fast Funding. Plivate Money.
Homes. land, AU Property
Types $10,000 to $500,000.
AI<; Cr.... AI<; Reason, Oea!
Diractlywl1l1llec~ion M""",.1~
800-837-6166, 24&-336-6106
atIan@drdani<ltsandsoo",m

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
ilIlb.""",& lttOIltrit

JOB LISTINGS
AT

REAL ESTATEASSISTANT
Top producing realtor looking
for self motlvatlng part time
assistant. 20·40 Hrslwk. com·
puter skills a must. Good
communication skills for
client care. Duties Incl. pro-
cessing files, maintaining
inventory, & other administra-
tive work. Very detail orien·
tated. No beneflts. Emall or
fax resume and salary expec·
tations to ndowney@aoLcom
or 248-347·6791 . HOME HEALTHAlOES

Needed. Wellsbrooke is cur-
rently seeking experienced
home health aides for a case
located in Livonia. Patient has
a spinal cord Injury and needs
total care. Fulltlme and part
time, all shifts avail. Starting
at $11 p/hour. If interested fax
resume to Sarah at:

734'525-5966 or email
sbauman@wellsbrooke.com

LPN's and/or RN's
For fast paced multi specialty
surgery center. OR expo pre-
ferred but not required. Fax
attn. Mary 313·278-4541.

MA'./LPN'.
Medical Weight loss Clinic
hiring a partlfull time energetic
self· starter. Venipuncture
helpful for Livonia & Troy
locations. Hourly plus com-
missions and' more! Fax
resume: 248·353·7624

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

For
Career MarketPlace',
on the front cover of

the Employmenl.
section for more

careers!

ilIlb.""" &~nftlc

RECEPTIONIST
ParI Time

20~25 hrs/wk, needed
for busy Farmington

Hills Real Estate office.
Pleasant phone manner,

computer &
organizational skills are
a must! Please contact

Crys1al at 248-324-3800.

RN/LPN
W Bloomfield Allergy Practice.
Full OF part time. Fax resume
to 248~626-2248

Help Wanled-Denlal e
ASSISTANT • CDA/RDA pre-
ferred, Team player needed for
family oriented sports practice
in West Bloomfield. Great
Benefits, 401 K, Blue Cross/
Blue Shield. paid vacations/
sick days. (248) 661·4002

DENTALHYGIENIST
Part·tlme, Evenings

For friendly modern' Livonia
office. Exc. pay & benefits. Fax
resume' (734) 427·1233

Dental Receptionist
\Vi\iL UdS;" dss;stiilQ s,,;il~,
needed to grow small practice
in Farmington Hills/Southfield
area. Tues. & Thurs. and 1·2
Saturday's per mo. Fax
resume to: 248·354·8883

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-Time

Do ,you have excellent com-
munication skills over the
phone & in person? Are you
enthusiastic & caring? If so
you may be the right person
for us! Experience needed.
Please email your resume to:

flndnewjob1979@aol.com

Dental Receptionist/
Business Position

Full·Time. Comprehensive res·
ponsibilities. Exc. compensa-
tion. Resume: 734-464-4778

DENTAL RECEPTloNISTI
INSURANCE PoSITtoN

Available for a team player.
Exp. preferred. 734·462·6400

MEDICAL BILLERS
Billing service positions.
Experienced Only Piease.

-Medical Biller
-Rejection Analyst
-Insurance Payment

Posting
Fax resume to Lori:

313-240-4988
or Email:
Ifjm~~r?:

@ppmcorp.com

MEDICALASSISTANT
Full time position for experi-
enced MA in fast paced family
practice. References req, Fax
resume to: 248·474·4224

Medical Assistant
For Pediatric office. 30+ hours

per week. Exp. preferred.
Call: (734) 591-0220 or

Fax (734) 591·0236

Vocational
Specialist

Experience needed in
sheltered Workshop:

Supportive Employment
Management & Community

Job Placement -
TBI Workers
Fax Resume:

(248) 476-4990
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Full/part time for Novi pedi·
atrlc practice. Exp. reQ. Please
fax resume to 248·305·6179

MEDICAL ASSIS7ANT
Fast paced livonia practlce
specializing In weight loss.

Full time 734·422-8040

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
OFFICE CLERK

Exp. reliable individuals to
staff growing practice located
on the Royal Oak Beaumont
Hospital Campus. Fax to
Nancy 248-551-9965

AMY'S CAFE
Now Hiring: Short Order Cook
& Wait Staff. Grand River &

Haggerty. 248-426-0665
ANGELO 8ROTHERS

RESTAURANT
Now Hiring: WAITSTAFF
Apply within after 3pm.

33550 Ford Rd., Westland
(734) 427-1872

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

PUBLIC SCIlOOl.S OF
ROBESON ooUNTY T\lllCIler
Jo. Falr. We_you! Monday,
Ju"" 12, 2006, 10:00-5:00,
Lumbertorl Sonior High Scl1OO1,
3901 Fayet"'~1Ia Rd .• E~I 22
- 0111-95 kl lumberton_ Cor;
tact:. Russen Kintaw, Human
ResolJJ'CSS Specialist: 910-735-
2238 - Fax 910-737-9506 kin!
awf.psre@robe'0Il,kI2,no.u,
www.robe$on.k12~.u$. AU STEEL BUILDING SALEt

'Ploo F,.. Bon"'I' 20x32 Now
54100 25><42 $6200. 30x52
$9800, 401<62 $18,400. Many
sizes and models. .Endsl
accessories oPtloflal, Pioneer.
1-800-668-5422.

HOMEOVIIIERS WANTEDII!
Koya1< Pools is IookiJ1g fur
DomoH_lod~p1ay our
vlrtuany '1>1_anoo FrW
Pool. save lhousan~s of $$$
wltl\ lI1is unique OjlpOI1I:moyl
Call Nowll800-31-KAYAK D~-
coon\COlj.: 522-l15

DRIVERS Are )'Ou getting
the pay and Home\lme you
des_? _I dill... a,.!
Praetlo~ Route Mllaage Payl
Sign-on OOn",. Sludoals Wcl-
come. Class A required. EOE
C~I 7 day. a _ 877-714-
5313 WWW,GollootlLCWl

THOUSANOS OF BUSI-
NE9SES for sala by OWttOlS
n~"'awlde. P_ b"'i ....
for lass! InIe_ In buying
or sel1!l9 a 0001""" call; J:!NI
Me'll"r - 1-877-217-8231 or
v.lslt www,gwmmger.oom

ORIVEREIORIVING SCHOOL
GRAOUATES wentedC ThliO!1
mlmbursemen!. No waiting for
train .... P~ ... Policy. No
NYC. Guaranteed Hometlme.
D_d and "'tllooal ead\-
allIe. USA Truck 865-483-3413

HELP WANTED: wen! to work
lor a M1c11igan ""wspaper? Get
atieewaekly.-mailistolnews'
paper po!itioao aval1ab1e. Visit
l1!tt>:llwww,mtobi9anprosa.orgI
.ubscribe.php.

HIRING FOR 2lIOO POSTAL
Jobs_ $18/hour .tarIing. Iwg.
pay $57K1y$ar. Feder~ 8en-
• No experience Heedetl.
1-SOO-564-1775 RefilP8001

EMPLOYMENT

ACCEPTING TRAINEES for
Werner, ·SwIJt CR England,
cl.I1ersI16 day COLI No money
down, studenl financll19l T",
ilion ",mOO"""""'1 avell. Job
placement asst. Mon.$un 1-
800-883-0171 x 2

AIRLINE MeCllAliIC - Rapid
training for higll paying Avialion
C..... r, FAA pred1cta '""""
stlorl8jJe. Flnanelala~ if qual-
Ity - Job placement assl.tanca.
Call AIM (BIle) 349-5387.

CLASSoADRIVERS-1yrOTR
exp.- Co, tljllo $_50 cper, top
131$.65 - 010 up 10 $1.41pm.
Be""fits aft ... 30 days, home-
time - new KW truCks. 1-800-
879-2468 x 286.

FOR SALE

TRUCK IlR1VER TRAINING
AmI. Tteln the American
WayI!1 Highly sueeeosfut Pre-
Hire Program. No empIoyman1
CO_I 1\rition Resob"",,-
man1 aWlilallle. To tearn more
1-ll0lMJ99-BOI2 or W'WW.'fO'Jrl
U1llreSlartsliere.com

HUNTING

HUNT ELK, REO STAD, 8uffa-
101Whitetail, Boar N Guaranteed
hunting license $5.00: _on
81.l5Itl8-\13131107. we have
a No Game - No Pl1Y policy,
_ nowl Days 314..w9-9800
Emugs 314-293-0010. Frse
Video and Bruch,....

HUSKYMETALROOFS, Slang,
ing seam, Newor~ 15-
cot"",, WarranfaerJ, iosulatlm
S1eeI 2><4 Reln1on:ement Trim
and s..~,Partie! Financing,
_ or Curverl Mobil. Roo!-
Ing. 1·800-380-2379

PIONEER POJ..E 1ll.IlG$.
30'x4ffi<10', 58190_00. 12'x10' An
MaIoISlider. 38' EntJance.12CoI-
OIS, 2'x$. Tro..... _ And
Labor, FreeQuotes, #1 Con1>anY
I. Micl1igan1-800-_

REPOSSESSED NOMEI
FARM ELECTRIC II'IlNll-
MII.LSI Manufaowrer Must
Sari: Save over 50%, 2kw-
20kw packil9es starting
from $5,979.00, Incluillng
_r and OIlloff-grid ilWertet
www.emarkelec.tric.com. Fac-
lory Direct 1-800-013-WAn
SocrlrlCe!

JOB OPP0R7UNITIES No
experienea requloo. Enrn lull
pay While you learn and receive
i_Ie """"Ill •. Must be
17-34 willi a H.s. diploma. Call
1-800-922-1Wa.

. LOG HOME DEAI.ER$
WANTED, Great Eam\nfl Po-
tential, .Excelant Prcllia_ Pre-
_ TerIiIory, Ufa'm. War:-
ra"~. American Made" Honest
Velue. Gal Daniel Boone Log
Homea1-8Il8-443-1148,

MAKE MORE MDNEY IN
2006 wall our pay falSe! Driv-
era With jual1 year axp,rience
will make $.47radis! More
experienea earn. morellioart-
land Express 1.800-441-4953
w.... h"'rttandet< ....... com

DRIVER: NO EXPERIENCE,
No _, Tuttioo Petti ttaill-
ing, COL-A in 2 112 weeksl Tu-
Ition fllimbUlsemeflt for _at
goouateal Must be 21. caP
CRST Van E,pedited. 800-
553-:17111.

Call Today!
OEOS431811

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANGY ROUTE.
Do 'fO'J earn up to $600!<f!\y?
Your own local candy route.
lacludes 30 machin.. aM
Candy, An for $9,995, Call 1-
888-744-4!l51.

ARE YOU MAlaNG $1,710 perwaek? A11 __ Ing routea

wiI!l prime locations ",'ilable
nowl Under $9,000 inv_ent
,.quead. Gal Toll F.... (24-7)
900-637-7444

Call Today!

http://www.hometownlU.e.coin
mailto:ithpriyate@levismith.com
mailto:resume349@sbcglobal.net
http://www.halejobs.com
mailto:job@shiloh.com
mailto:rces@thedac.com
http://www.umsmortgaga.com
mailto:billerjob2006@yahoo.com
mailto:jobs@cfsbank.com
mailto:grilizerowski@tmizlaw.com
mailto:robertson@mcanlaw.com
http://www.moellerpunch.com
http://www.globalmedicines,l1et
http://www,hal'1'iettatillt.com
mailto:sbauman@wellsbrooke.com
mailto:flndnewjob1979@aol.com
mailto:@ppmcorp.com
http://www.emarkelec.tric.com.
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TUTOR K,8
Northville teacher. Remediat~
or enrich. $45/hr. Call Robin ','

734'216'2383

SPRING IS THE TIME
FOR NEW 8EGINNINGS

So start the season off right
with a fresh, new opportunity
to grow. Do you dream of a
better fife, more time for the
people you love, & the places
you want to go? I can show
you how to make every day a
new beginning.

Caillile al 248-563-4808
& I'll introduce you to the

Acbonne opportunity
& so much more!

Responsible 17 yr. old look-
ing for a lifeguard job.

(734) 513-5355

TRAVERSE CITY AREA
residential construction com-
pany seeks self motivated,
organized, experienced sales
person. A commlsison posi~
tion with unlimited opportuni-
ty. Forward resume to P.D Box
5041 Traverse City MI, 49686

CHILDCARE - A responsible
college student wants to care
for your kids this Summer!
References available upon
request. Jillian (734) 751-2787

Chlldcare, housesit, Novi,
West Bloomfield, Farmington
Hills, 10.ving, kind, responsi-
ble, references. Elle, (248)
470-3305, (248) 624-8005

Childcare, house/dog sitter.
Loving, warm, 'reUable,
responsible, great references.
Own car, (248) 755-5379,
(248) 624-8005

EDUCATIONAL IN-HOME DAY-
CARE For all ages, Pre-school
readiness, daily activities,
spacious playroom. Livonia!
Redford. (313) 937-9164

EXP'D NANNY -Reliable trans-
portation. References: Full-
time. Non- smoking & affec-
tionate. Call 313-595-7874

PERSONAL IN-HOME CHILO-
CARE Ages 3+. License pend-
Ing. 7 Milel Middlebelt area.
313-330-5521

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER
Has summer child care open-
ings. Farmington Hills area.

. Great ref. 248-471-1161

TEACHER AVAlLA8LE
to care for your child for sum-
mer. Reasonable rates.
Reverse now! 248-476-5976

IREAL ESTATE
SALES

THINKING 0,
CHANGING
'CAREERS?

LOOKING FOR
' INDEPENDENCE

AND
CONTROL OVER YOUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Real Estate just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and support
provided so you can reach
your goals. 734-455-6000

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

CONTRACT
CARPET SALES

Posltlon for flooring com-,
pany In Wixom. Able to
read blueprints with sales
experience. Fax resume to:

248-668-3136

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

,,,All Real Estale
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate Why we are #1 In
the market place and
best suited to Insure
your success. Call

ALISSA NEAD @
(734) 459-6000

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSON

@ (734) 392-8000

~
IiiiiIIitiiIiI

Responsible 17 yr. old seek-
ing summer employment in
any capacity. Good work
ethic. Reliable transportation.

(248) 924'0121

BUSiness Opportunities G)
Are You Seriously Looking
For A Lucrative Business:..
Th~~e~O; ~,~. s~ae~s~~:Y? ~-
1,800,263-2563, axl. 0155

FRANCHISE OFFICE CLEAN,.
ING BUSINESS Center,ed if;!
Warren. Contracts In plac~,
$38,000. (586) 944-5203 "
MOTIVATED Entrepreneur~
Gain Financial Independence
and Personal Freedom working
from home.' 1~888·598-6559
or www.yourliferight.com '

OPEN A TEA ROOM
Town Peddler Craft & Antique
mall is offering' a fantastic
opportunity. Open a Tea room
right here at our store. be
your own boss. Call Linda Of
Ron at 734-513~2577 f'-

I

Help Wanled- ..
Part-Time ..,

Responsible III experienced
18 yr. old female looking for
restauranVbar job. Lots of
experiencel (734) 536-7600

Responsible, dependable 19
yr. old student lookIng for I ---~--~--
part-time work in retail sales,
office cleaning, marketing,
advertising, (734) 674-5712

Responsible, dependable 16
yr. old male wltransportatlon
looking for a job. Days, after-
noons & evenings tili 10:00
pm. (313) 535'6585

INSIDE SALES
Steel Industries, Inc., is
searChing for a professional
and motivated Individual to
enhance our inside sales
team. Applicants must have
insIde sales experience and
knowledge in the steel forging
industry, Technical and/or
Metallurgical background
preferred. We offer a
competitive salary and benefit
package. -
Please mail resume and salary
requirements to: Steel
Industries, Inc., 12600 Beech
Oaly Rd." Redlord, MI 48239.

INSURANCE SALES
One of a kind sales opportunI-
ty providing needed Insurance
coverage to business
accounts. featuring: lead pro·
grams, 100% training. aggres-
sive commission sched"Ule and
friendly work environment.
must obtain a michigan insur-
ance license. If you have the
desire to succeed are looking
for a new opportunity, call joel
today at 586 ..242-1331

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947 Studt:uls e
DRIVER ·Ideal for retired per-
son. Must have dependable
car. Avail on weekends & 3
weekdays from 7:30p-8:30p
to lockup facilities In the
Livonia area. 586-566-7237
or 586-246-6364

College student 24 yr. old
looking to baby sit, pet sit,
house keep or assist'the eld-
erly on the weekends. Marissa.

(734) 377'3792

Ambitious college stuqent
looking for summer intern-
ship, Public relations or any
related field. Paid or non~pajd.

(734) 765-1921
Sales Manage~Cable TV
For Residential Door-to·Door
Sales Team. Must be a Leader
& Closer. Great Earning
Potential! Must, have own
vehicle and valid drivers
license. Pass Background
Check.
Call: (248) 399·5867

Mon-FrL 10AM-4PM
for an interview.

College student, 21 yr. old
hard working, trustworthy,
good communication skills,
retall experience. Emily,

(734) 308'0000

Ambitious UM student, for-
mer office intern, 'lifeguard,
tutor, babysItter and server
looking for summer work or
nanny position.(248)756-5928

LEASING/GREETER
NEED EXTRA CASH?
Sharp person to answer
phones, greet prospects: at
Farmington Hills condo com·
munity. Sat &Sun 12:3b-5:30

FAX resume'to:
248-645-2160 or

TELEMARKETERS CALL 248-645-0026. EOE.
For local "CALL-CENTER" Full
or part time. Will train. Call PART TIME RECEPTIONIST
Monet 248-307-3640. Busy real estate office looking

for responsible Individual for
TELEMARKETING part-lime recaplionisl posi-

tion. Must have pleasant,
professional manner, organi·
zational skills, and some com-
puter knowledge. Email or fax
your resume to:

Real Estate One-, Inc'.
Plymouth@realestateone.com

Fax. 734-455-3375
ATTN:HR Dept.

Seasonal/summer job, full
time as a general laborer for
any type of building, con-
struction, moving or land-
scaping co. (734) 788-2460

Second yr. U of M student
looking for job opportunity.
Available through end of
August. Flexible schedule,
hard working, (248) 798-3190

Senior product design stu-
dent seeking summer job pref
design related, 2 yr. CAD expe-
rience, 6+ optical dispensing
& sales. (240) 790-4352

U of M pre-med student look-
ing for summer work.
Available Fri. -Sun. for garden-
ing, babysitting, office work,
etc. (248) 756-3319

ChIld care Needed ..PREFERRED
REALTORS

Educational Assl. for a sum-
mer nanny job. Available
Mon.-Fri., 6-18-mid August.
Reliable transportation, CPR
& First-aid. (734) 721-3815

Eighteen yr. old student
seeking position as an office
clerk/receptionist Contact at
bdgrah@yahoo,com or

(313) 046'5672

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking for a
Summer Job?

Christian Family in Salem
Twp. seeks Nanny. Full time for
newborn, 3 & 7 yr old. Must be
able to drive with own car. Non
smoker. July 1.. 734-454-0955.

An elite residential real estate
firm _seeks to add a limited
~umber of full time'
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be considered for a
position with a superior
company with superIor
training and support, .visit us
at www.weirmanueJ.com and
click -on "Is a career in real
estate right for you' and try
our; on-line interactive
asset>sment. We will contact
you with the results.

~<jl'/
.-~~lYi~~3

It's
all
about'
results!

NANNY!
MOTHER'S HELPER

Ann Arbor, Michigan
Family is in need of an
English / Spanish Nanny
for three children. Must be
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the school year. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent and
Michigan Driver License
required. Compensation
based on experience (7 ~10
years preferred). Must be
able to Travel. Living
accommodations available.
, Please contact Christy at

734-657-0356
for an interview.

Principals only please.

you~ican place an ad in theo server and Eccentric
N wspapers describing
wijat type of job, you're

100~ing for and what your
sreCial talents are for

, Free!

Energetic, clean cut Western
MI student seeking summer
employment. Quick learner,
very motivated. Food, Retail,
ANYTHING! (248) 910-7264

Housekeeper avail. to clean
your house. or apt. very reli-
able, can also assist any eld-
erly person with meal prep,
showers, laundry or errands.

(248) 990-3676

$250 HIRING BONUS
Medical Weight Loss Clinic

Seeking professional
Assistant Managers. Exp h'elp-
ful but willing to train.
Energetic self-starter. Salary
plus commissions and more!
Fax resume: 248-353-7624

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS
Looking for Loan officers with
experience. Commission ne-
gotiable. Call EqUity Funding:

248-932-3040 Exl. 204

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED
B to B salespeople, strong
closers and enthUSiastic! Great
hours 10-4 M-F, hourly plus
commissions, paid holiday
and vacations, profit sharing &
benefits available. Troy loca-
tion. Please call 248·583-9968
to schedule interview.

All ybu have to do Is e-mail,
fax or mail your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers _and we will
publish iUor 3 runs (max.
5 Ii~es) FREE! (Though
Jun\ 15, 2006 only)

8er~' ady for that summer
job y placing your ad
toda !

pjease submit name,
adqress and lelephonel number to:
CIlbr""" &-

,

~e.mail: oeads@

F~::~W~B~~:~~f2
: Mail:

o~efVer & E•• enlrl.
lasslfled oepl.

6251 School crall
ivonia, MI 46150

i

Off~r only Good Though
June 15, 2006

Posilion Wanted ..
POOL ATIENOANT

Part time for Canton &
Westland apts. Must have

reliable transportation.
Call 734-425-0052

8RAZILIAN WOMAN Exp.,
Excellent references,looking
for home or office to clean.
Free est., 248-497-9038

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

HOUSECLEANING - 15 years
experience, non-smoking, De-
pendable. Exc references. Call
Linda (734) 751-0064

(734) 261-5961

Are' you ready to bring
your Real Estate career
to the next level?
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country, the #1
CENTURY 21 firm in
Michigan offers new and
experienced self
motivating agents the
very best marketing
program; training and
web presence. Visit our
downtown Plymouth
office. Tour our large
private offices. Join the
elite! Cail Christine
Patrick (734) 737-2901
for an appointment

Let us mow your lawn. Very
reasonable. Experienced.
Farmington, Novi, livonia.
Paul (248) 798-7593, Harvey,

(248) 880-3832

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355
Hel~ Wanted-Domestic ..

Real Estate
FREE CAREER

SEMINAR
Getting started ... Start up

costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support?
Commission split?

We'l! answer all these
questions and more.

Wed, May 17, 6:30pm
Livonia Office

Christian, Personal Assistant
Highly Motivated, Must Follow
Specific InstructIons Eagerly,
Energized, Self Starter.

(313) 999-4649

Marketing 1'9 yr. old sopho·
more at Eastern Michigan
seeking summer employment
& meaningful experience in
advertising. (313) 460-0580

Music education major look·
ing to teach piano/trombone
lessons, babysit, housesit.
Car & references. Tracey

(240) 376-6150

NANNY PART TIME
Must be lOVing, caring with
some experience.

Call 734-560-9080
Weedman Lawn Care,
America's largest fran-
chised lawn care company
is seeking several people
for our Novl Sales Office.
We need people who are
competitive and outgoing
and able to think on their
feet. We offer up to $13.00
per hour while working
Monday thru Thursday from
6:00 P.M. 10 9:00 P.M. and
Saturday from 9:00 A.M. to
1:00 P.M. We believe in an
honest, fair and profession-
al work place. Please Call
for an interview today ...

248-477-4880

Eldery Care & ~
ASSIstance .,

•••and it's
all here!

®bsewer&, lmntrjr
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.honretownlife.com

HOUSEKEEPER
Experienced Non- smoker.
Bloomfield Hills area. 2 days
per week. CaIJ313-363·3535

HOUSEKEEPER 1 CAREGIVER
2 Dayslweek, 4 hrsJday. Light
house cleaning, patient care.

Call 248'661-7476

PERSONAL CONSIERGE &
'LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

Birmingham area. 10 yrs. expo
(248) 594-8287

I AM A LOVING CAREGIVER
WI EXP Looking to care for
elderly or homebound. Duties
include positive companion-
ship, meals, errands, house-
cleaning. Very trustworthy.
References avail. Please call
Suzi, (248) 787'8017

Nanny Position Wanted; 22
yr. old education student look-
ing for a nanny position for
this summer. Lots of experi-
ence! Jackie"(734) 637-3061

Organized UM student seeks
summer employment.
Experienced w/computers,
library work & babysitting.

(248) 683-8862

Thurs_, May 25, 10am
Plymoulh Dffice Ghlldcare ServIces- _

licensed ..AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

A word to the wise,
~j:';'I' when looking for.a
I iI/ great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classilledsl

Call 734·459·4700
www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS

REALTY
Plvmoulh· Livonia

LICENSED DAY CARE in my
home. Breakfast, Lunch,
Crafts. Full time & summer
only. Redford, S of 8 Mile, W
of Beechdaily. 313-533'6216

NURSE AIDE NOEL Currently
looking For Someone To Care
For. LIve-in Position. Excellent
References. 734-634-7610.JwmetOll'ldqe,cont

Service G •deDine IIIMETOWNlllacom

1"'02~I_OG~IIIiIIB3I~I~

The . Can Do Handyman CHARLIE'S HOME AERATION, DETHATGHING DECKS, SIDING, BRICK & PRECISION TILE Custom Tile
Carpentry, Plumbing, Deck IMPROVEMENTS Clean Ups, Full Service Lawn AWNINGS CLEANED , & Stone Work .. Guaranteed
cleaning painting minor elec· S . I" . Add" d Care. Free Est. J & J Lawn 20 yrs exp, No charge untIl Work, Free Estimates. Call
trical Repairs &' Installation pecla lZlOg 10 .ltlOns an Care. (734) 427-0704 satisfied. 734-578-1801 today! (734) 674-3254

. ':. ' Dormers. Free estimates.
LIC. & Ins. 8111248-301,4401 (734) 261.9612 OA8ER'S LAWN C.ARE.

I MOWing ·.Edglng • Trimming

__
HANDYMAN SERVICE • Bush Trimming· Clean-ups.

.
}M!!! Repair- Replace ~Remodel S~nior discount. Res.lCo.m.

. ~ Free Estimate Llc.llns. Free est. Call DaVid
734 250-0609 Home 734-421-5842

Trl.sted National Brand Cell 248-891-7052
smart-Medium Size Repairs

4ic.·1 ns.·Guaranteed
! 734-451-9888

~ , A-1 HAULING
-Mov$ scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. ijowest prices in town.
Quick' service. Free est.
Wayn IOakland. CEintral loca-
tion. 47-2764 or 559-8138

•• 11_29~1_49~1

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 1./1AMERICA'S #1
Brick, Block & Cement Work, CLEANING
Porches, Chimneys, Drive" SERVICE
ways. Free Est. 313-537-1833 We clean Windows. base-

ment, garages & homes
HANDY-WOMAN & HONS Call today. (313) 438-2276

Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior. 734-578~ 1801
PAISANO CONSTR, CO - Lic.
30 years expo Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in Residential Work.

248-596'2177

ALL TYPES Of ELECTRICAL!
25 Yrs. Exp, 24 Hours.

7 Daysi Licensed & Insured
800-253-1632

OK ELECTRIC • Violations
corrected" Service changes ..
Trouble shoot· Etc.· Free est.
Lie. Ins. Doug: 734-266-6209
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Cil)!
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

J, SALAS ELECTRIC
Residential Wiring. lIc. & Ins.
Affordable Prices. Free
Estimates. 313 683-0024

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
All Res/Comm electric. Local
family business since 1984.
Lic. Ins. Tom 734-748-5554

WE Powerwash Everything
Boats, decks, siding, fences,
rv's etc. Call for free estimate.

(734) 751-5552

Top SOII/GraV,1 GI
CommerCial Cleaning • E & A Landscape Supply

Topsoll,Peat, MUlch, Stone.
Pick up or Delivery

6 yds or more FREE Del.
877-224-7268

www.ealandscapesupply.com

AlummLlm Siding .. Roolmg CD[ZJ AMERICA'S #1
CLEANING
SERViCE

We clean Windows, base-
ment, garages & homes
Caliloday. (313) 438-2276

HOllsecleanmg • lawn, Garden _
Rolotilling WSIDiNG & WINDOW GUY

Forget The Big Guy's
Overhead! Licensed.
. Call Andy, (7341216-6531

Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.

-Roofing·Sid ing.G·utters
Lic. Ins. BBB. 734-513-0099

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
Tear offs, family owned. Lie.
& Ins. 25 yrs. expo Velasco,
Const. 734·425·4830

APEX ROOFiNG
Quality work completed with
pride. Fqmily owned. Lie. Ins.

For honesty & Integrity:
24S-478-6984: 240-855'7223

8 & M HOME SERVICES
Construction & Landscaping.

See our 2X2 Display Ad.
734-261-2684

~

AMERICA'S #1
CLEANiNG
SERVICE

We clean Windows, base-
ment, garages & homes
Caliloday. (313) 438-2276

Horns & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners, Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-B90-3800

ROMA CEMENT CO,
All Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 642-2679

A1 ROTOTILLING
New & previous gardens, $35
& up. Troy Built equip. 27 yrs.
expo Call Ray: 248 477-2168

!1lIIIE
OAYLITE PAINTING CO.

Interior· Exterior
Also Power Washing

Free Est. 248-478-4140

Concrete (I)
Asphalt/Blacklopplng G

BUIlding Remodeling <D CONCRETE REMOVAL
Driveway tear·outs, decks &

patio demolition & junk
hauling. Exceptional service

at a fair price. Buster's
General Contracting. (livonIa)

Call Sieve: 248-939-0991

TRIPLE A CONCRETE New or
Replaced Driveways. Garages,
Bsmts, Pool Decks, etc. 35
Yrs. Exp. 734-878-2518

OJ'S BLACKTOP ORIVEWAYS
.. Paving - Patching

• Seal Coating Free Est.
800-724-8920,734-397-0811

LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Paving, seal coating & patch- 1 _-"'~~=""'~=_
ing. 40 years expo Free est.
800-895-1505,248'356-2244

Gullers •COMPLETE REMODELING &
PROJECT ASSISTANCE

16 yrs. expo Lic. Ins.
PARKO. 734-812-3084

J A FERGUSON CONST,
Baths, kitchens, additions,
roofing, siding, wIndows,
basement build-outs, new

homes. 248-363·5975

GUTTER HELMET
free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

Syslem
w/purehase cond, apply

800-545-1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800-579-SELL

AFFOROAeLE
Pers nat Hauling Service
We c ean out homes; attics,
baselJents, garages, offices,
ware~ouses & anything else.
Hand man services available.
Com lete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-4 9-5955,248-521-8818

T's HAUL-iT-ALL
Haul! g & clean-up of residen-
tial, lonstruction & mise
debri. Owned by local
Firefi hter 734·748·4774

TRAS • Clean out houses,
garag s, yards, constr. debris,
haul anything - anywhere.
248-2 0-2597,248-514-7845

Tree Service .,BrICk, Bluck & C,menl e HOUSEKEEPER- Young retired
professional w/ excel. work

ethics, + attention to details,
Ref. avail., 248-478-3444

WE WILL CLEAN
YOUR HOUSE

Exp., Reliable, Ref.
Call Cheryl: 734-751-0259

Construcllon (I) BEST CHIMNEY CD,MXB CONSTRUCTION
• Decks· Handyman'. Kitchen
& Bath· Ceramic Tile. Lic. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.
RESIDENTIAL! COMMERCIAL

Additions & Renovations
25 Yrs. Experience

Design! Build Services
. (313) 274-7801

Affordable Res. Removals &
Trim. We beat wrin3n est
Fully Ins. Romo & Servello
248-939-7420,248-939-7416

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE Tree
Trimming & Removal. 30 Yrs~
Exp. Certified Arborist. Fre~ .
Estimates. Ins. 734 266-401&

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options. Helping You
Get Things Done! Trimming;
Removal, Stump Grinding.
Fully Insured 248310·3334

KODiAK TREE SERVICE ,
New client discountl Tree trim
& removal. Stump grinding.'
Ins. Free est. 734~340·6155;

SPEARS TREE EXPERTS INC
Removal, Trims, Some ~~

Grinding & Planting. Free Est.
Lic. Ins. 734-844-8733. "

** AAA 8RICK CO. **
All bricks repaired & new.
Chimney Repair Specialist!

32 yrs eXJ;l.Sr, Discount
Toll-free 1-888-MR-BRICK

1-888-672-7425

Free est. lic & Ins.
( 313) 292-7722

8ERKSHIRE CONSTRUCTION LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

See 2x2 display ad

in today's paper

Handyman M/f • Inlenor Decorating (I)313-715'4727ALL CEMENT & MASONRY'
Everything- Repairsl New

35 Yrs., Lic. & Ins., Free Est.
'(248) 348'0066

Carpentry G RAY'S CONSTRUCTION
Interior! Exterior Work.
Roofing, Gutters, Trim, Siding.
313541-6958,313-314-7814

A8S0LUTELY OU-IT-ALL
Lie. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248· 891·7072

A8EILLES STUDIO
• Hands on • Personal work-
shop - Design planning, fabri-
cation (sewing) & installation.

248-615-0645
CARPENTRY

Remodeling-Repairs-Decks
30 yrs. e'xp. lic/lns.

Call John: 734·522-5401
FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo 734-927·4479

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lie &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478·2602

All TYpes Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO.

Insured. 734-464-1137

8. W. MASONRY
All. masonry needs (big or
SrlJall). Brick, block, stone,
pour concrete, tuck point,
concrete porches, chimney
repairs. 734-635-6879

8RICK, 8LOCK, MASONRY
Free estimates. Specializing

in porches & chimneys.
Call John S13-563-5080

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins. Free est 734·261-2818

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick,Bleck, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729-7785

Decks/Pal IOS/ •
Sun rooms Heatmu/Coolll1U

landscapmg CDAFFDROA8LE REPAIRS &
IMPROVEMENTS

LandhJrd & Senior discount.
Small Jobs welcome. Fast
& Reliable. 30 years expo*.Kitchens * Baths* Basements * Plumbing* Electrical * Painting* Drywall * Siding* Gutters * Roofing* Windows.

(734) 223-6769

A8S0LUTELY AWESOME
DECKS Build, RepaIr, Stain,
Power Washlng,stain. 21 Years
Exp. Lie. & Ins. 734-778'0008

Affordable Custom Decks
Lic. & Ins. 22 yrs. expo

Free' Estimates
734-261-1614/248-442-2744

• PAINTING 8Y MICHAEL. '
HIGHEST DUALITY
Interior / Exterior

- Staining -Textured Ceilings"
Faux Finish· Plaster/ Drywall
Repair • Wallpaper Removal
- Deck Staining· Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - Free Est·
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

QUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interlorl
Exterior. Reasonable Rates.

(248) 676-9491

ERGYPRO
i HEATING
LCOOLING
J49 SVC

! CAll
I-r Flat rate plus parts
! Lic., & Ins.,

B 0·895·6050

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weeding/trim m ing/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping

• 313-533-3967.

Carpel A
Repmr/lnslallatlOn W

CARPET INSTALLATION &
REPAIRS - 30 ¥rs. Exp,
Wholesale pad available. Free
Estimates, (734) 320'7727
REPAIRS /SALESI CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734)425·3930

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
----Interior· Exterior----
"We Will Beat Any Wrinen Estimate!"
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE

• FAUX FINISHES • PAPER HANGING
S AND. REMOVAL

30 Years Experience

ITALIAN ARIISANS
734·358·1027

FREE ESTIMATES

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
9rading, sodding, hydro·seed-
109, aU types retaining walls

1_.. .. 1 installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

PATIO REPAIRS
Landscaping, Brick PaVing.
Qualil)! Work. PATIO KING,

866-720-KING

Drywall •

ASSOLUTELY AWESOME
DRYWALL . Installations and
repair. 21 Yrs. Exp. Lic. & Ins.
734-778-0008/248-225-9222

B & D DRYWALL
Residential/ Commercial

Fully Insured Free Estimate.
(248) 408-5476

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior. 734-578-1801

RETIRED HANDYMAN
Appliances, sinks, toilets,
misc. Carpentry work. Eves
OK. 734-658-1077

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C, FARRUGiA
248-225-7165

Chimney Cleanmgl a
Btllldmg & Repair W Home Improvement •

S & J PAINTING - 50% OFF
Int. Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821 *3585
248-887-7498,248'338-?251

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lic & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

ALL ~OME IMPROVEMENTS
cust~ Homes-Restorations

Ma ter Builder-Carpenter
Joseph DeGuise

248-543-8749

- DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK -
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-7404072

STEVE'S HANOYMAN SVC.
..Plumbing- Electric· Baths

-Kitchens· Floors and more
Sleve: (734) 595-3046

CONSTRUCTION
• Additions· Garages·PrivacyFences

I Decks.DormersI Foundations
IMPROVEMENTS
• CompleteRoofingServiceI VinylSiding&

Trim. GuttersI Porches.ChimneysI
CementWork. BrickWorkI GarageDoors

• BasementRemodeling·Fireplaces
• CUlturedStone

LANDSCAPING DIVISION
• Sodding· FlowerBeds· DecorativeRock

• Grading' CottageStoneEdging·Tree
Removal(Lim~edSize)· Trenching

• ExcavatingServices·BackhoeWork· ~
Trash/DebrisRemoval ~

Brian· (734) 261·2684 ~

B&M
Home

Services
CONSTRUCTION &

LANDSCAPING

FREE ESTIMATES
Family Owned & Operated

licensed and tnsured

'lieU €~ 'l~.
COMPLETE HOME AND

OFFICE REMODELING
"'Decks
", Basement Remodels
", Rough FramIng
",Trim Carpentry
V Garages 734·658·1773
", Kitchens L~ & 1H44Prd

OE08426757

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.yourliferight.com
mailto:Plymouth@realestateone.com
http://www.weirmanueJ.com
http://www.honretownlife.com
http://www.realestatecareers.net
http://www.ealandscapesupply.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
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Anllqua,/Collecllbles e 7100 E,lale Sales G 7100 E,lale Sales G 7100 E,lale Sales G 7100 E,lale Sales G Garage Sales ., Garage Sales ., Garage Sales .,

Antiques/Collectibles e
CLASSIFIEDS

WDRK!
1·800·579·7355

ANOTHER
GOOO

ESTATE SALE! New high-end furniture,
accessories, antiques,

designer floor samples,
used furniture,

mise household items,
fighting, art, rugs, & junk.

C"d, 01 Thanks •

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
ANTIQUE JEWELRY &

VINTAGE CLOTHING SHOW
Sat. May 13, 10am-5pm

Birmingham Unitarian Church
38651 Woodward

Just N. of lone Pine
I==~,:::"",:~~=JI $5 Admission. 248-988-0924
':: DEL GIUDICE

ANTIQUES
We make house calls, estate
and private, sales and internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also iooking
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal, siiver, 011 paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine Jewelry.

Member of ISA .
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon·Sat 11-6 248-399-2608
Visit our website:

www.delgludiceantlques.com

Fri.-Sat.
May 12-13

10·4PM

BLOOMFIE.LO TWP.
ESTATE SALE

Foxcroft of
Bloomfield Condos
Fri., May 12, 10·5pm
Sat, May 13, 10·5pm

Living Room: Custom
sofa, chair & ottoman, 2
Century chairs, Heritage
Bombe lamp table
Bedroom: Charming
Country French complete
king size bed, chest,
dresser/mIrror, 2 night
stands & vanity
Bedroom: Bookcase,
loveseatlsleeper, blrd's
eye maple Bombe chest

Accessories Include:
Estate Jewelry

Raymond Lowey Dishes
Wate'rford Glasses

Royal Daulton Figurines
2 Rocking Chairs

Sony TV
Fine Women's Clothes

& Accessories
Lots of Household Misc.

850 Trailwood Path
N. off Maple (traffic light)

Just W. of Telegraph
take service drive to

parking lot, follow signs.

Sale by
LILLY M. & CO.

ESTATE SALE
FABULOUS STUFFI

FERNDALE ESTATE SALE
The house and garage packed
full. Tools, leather furniture,
Panasonic large screen TV,
ladles & men's clothing,
glassware, stereo eqUip.
kitchen items, storages units,
bookcases. Everything priced
to sell fast. 3156 Goodrich, S.
off 10 mile (696 E. Service Dr.
1 blk. W. of CampbeHlHllton.
Thurs, Fri, & Sat. May, 11-12
& 13. 9-4:30pm.

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

When seeking ~

~~~~~:~tout '
the' Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

)-800-579-7355

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Neighborhood Garage Sale.
12 homes. One Day Only!
Sat., May 13, 9-4pm.
Crosswick & Fox Chase
Roads, N. of 14 Mile, btwn
Lahser & Cranbrook.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Antique
sale. 1800's Oak Harvest
table, 1950;s buffet, antique
mirrors & more. 124 S.
Wiltiamsbury, off Maple, W. of
Cranbrook. Sat. 9-5.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS· Street
sale. May 13, 8-3. Cedar Hill
Dr. (N. off 14 Mile btwn Lahser
& Cranbrook). Furniture, home
goods, toys & much more!

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 5540
Crabtree Rd. iPOD, computer
printer, small appliances,
books, Dacor range, freezer,
recumbent bike, furniture. 9~5
Sat. May 13. (1 lIIock W. 01
Telegraph 1 crossstreet W.
Quartan) Cash oniy.

BELLEVILLE· MAY 12 & 13 9
AM to 4 PM. 40 yrs of accu-
mulation. Great bargins, lots
of treasures. 45378 Harmony
Ln. Corner of Harbor &
Harmony.

313·854·6000

BELLEVILLE MAY 12 & 13,
9am to 4pm - 40 yrs. of accu-
mulatlonl Great bargins! Lots
of treasures! 45378 Harmony
Lane, corner of Harbor &
Harmony.

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Biggest &
Best! Furiture, office, elec-
tronic,· household goods and
more. Fri. May 12, 9-5pm,
Sat. 9-1 pm. No Early Birds.
4539 Cherokee Lane, 1 street
N. of Maple off Franklin.

BLDOMFIELD VILLAGE
Kitchen cabinets, appliances,
furniture, tractor, toys, golf
clubs, household misc. Sat.
5/13/06, 8 am-Noon. 733 N.
Cranbrook (N. off Maple)

CANTON LEXINGTON 'i .
SQUARE SUOWIDE SALE : .
Frl & Sat., May 12 & 13. f;
9:00-4pm. SE corner of
Cherry Hit! & Sheldon .

CANTDN - STRATFORD PARK : :
SUB-WIDE SALE Beck .Rd., t:
North of Warren. Several i;'
houses. May 11,12 & 13 .
CANTON·EMBASSY SQUARE ;:
SUB. May 18-20, 9am-4pm. I~
S. of Ford Rd. btwn Canton (',;
Center and Sheldon, Whatever;
it is, we have it! ',,:

CANTON· COMMUNITY
YARD SALE

MAY 12TH AND 13TH
9:00, am - ~:OOpm

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott' Road Canton
Off Ridge, Between
Geddes and US 12.

LIVONIA May 11, 12, lOam-
2pm. Cash only. 34922
Pembroke, S of 8 Mile, W of
Gill Rd. Furniture (Henredon),
A. Julian ,dining set, house-
hold goods. All exc. condo
LIVONIA Downsizing to apt. Fri
& Sat, May 12 & 13. 8am-
5pm, Rain or shine, no early
birds! 35989 Middieboro.
Freezer, pool table, chest, yard/
power/ hand tools, snowblow-
er, organ, chairs. SeWing
machine (antique cabinet),
maple bdrm SUite, antiques.

NORTHVILLE ESTATE SALE
May 12~13, 10-4pm. 16320
Homer, W. of Hines, btwn 5
& 6 Mi!e Roads, Antiques,
china & quality furniture,
big screen TV. No junk. No
early birds. Follow signs.

BEVERLY HILLS May 13,
9am-4pm. 'Toys, household
items, clothes, etc. 16231
Weatherby, Queen of Martyrs
neighborhood, off Pierce St..
1 block S. of Beverly Rd.

BEVERLY HILLS ~ Garage
saie. Infant, toddler, children's
items, baby equipment,
maternity clothes, toys, etc.
May 12·13, 10-5pm. 22652 N.
Nottingham, 14 & Lahser.

BIRMINGHAM Sat·Sun.,
9am-3pm. Kitchenware, elec-
tric & stainless-ware, old &
new. Chairs - French, ieather,
wood. Collectibles. Sterling
sugar creamer. 30's black
phone. Brand name uphol-
stery fabric - bolt & remnant$.
1559 Bennav.ltle, S. of Maple.

BIRMINGHAM May 12-14, Fril
Sat, 8-4; Sun, 9-2. Couches,
furniture, home items, much
more. 824 Wimbleton, N of
Maple, E of Woodward.

.~------~~---~--~.
:CANTON May 11,12,13,:
: 9am-4pm, 42699 Wood-:
: wind, S/ Palmer, W/ Lilley. :._---------------~

NOVI CHURCH
RUMMAGE SALE

May 11-12, 9-6. 44400
W. 10 Mlle. Sat. 5/13
$2Jbag, 9-12 noon.

2S254 BAYBERRY
FARMINGTON HILLS

N. off 12 Mile
W. of Farmington Road

(Park on one side of
street oniy. Please don't

obstruct mailboxes)

Contemporary &
Traditional Contents &
Antique Accessorjes

. Beautiful Emerson taupe
sectional, large burlwood
armoire, bllrlwood cock-
tall table, Bodart Country
French dresser, 2 Warsaw,
small French armoires, 2
French armchairs, Rattan,
artwork, graphics, elec-
tronics, dinnerware for 36,
antique ironstone, 'crystal,
furs, jewelry, women's
clothing 6-12, perfume
bottles, wan pockets,
Williams pinball machine,
washer, dryer, refrigerator,
plus lots of household
misc. See your there!

33432 OAKLAND
Downtown Farmington

(NW of Farmington Road
& Grand "River)

Thurs.-Sun, May 16-21
9AM·SUNDOWN

ST. JUDE
Thank you for all your
ans~ered prayers. V.E.

Barrels metal & plastic at
Ply,mouth, Furniture
Refinishing, 331 N. Main,

) (734) 453·2133
'fEE - Hot tub, you move.

i Larry: 734·679·7236

CANTON HUGE 3 Family
Garage Sale! Bolts & bolts of
home decorator & designer
fabrics - ONLY $1 PER YARD!
Furniture, books, CD's, home
accessories, etc. 5/11, opens
9:00.am, 5/12 from 9-5, 5/13 CANTON.MOTHER O. ALL ,'...:from 9-5. 47217 N.Pointe Dr, r·
S.01 Joy Rd, E. of Beck. GARAGE SALESl '

Fox Run Sub. Thurs May""
CANTON 8641 Canton Center, 11, 9-8pm. Frl & Sat, May ;f\

S of Joy, W of Sheldon. LOTS 12 & 13 9 ?? F d d t i'_
OF STUFF! ANTIQUES,TOOLS, Beck Rd.' ~.. or r. a ,.~,;:
ladders, table saws, truck tooi I~=::::::,~=,~~~;'"'h

~oxes, riding lawn mowers,
tables, lamps, rockers, rope
~ed, etc. FRIDAY, 12TH 9:00
AM, SATURDAY, 13TH 9:00AM

CANTON HUGE MULTI·FAMI·
LY SALE. Thurs., Fri. 9am-
4pm, 910 Tyndall, S of Ford
btwn Haggerty & Lilley.
Childrens items, maternity
wear, housewares.

AuctIOn Sales •

Absolutely Free •

HUGE lIQUIDATlONI
See Everything Goes ad sec-
tion/100 today's paper.

FREE FILL AND OR SOD
: You Pick Up.

734·397-3644

Rummage Sale/ _
flea Markel ,..., .p

CANTON·SUNFLOWER SUB )'
Thurs. May 11 - Sat. May 13, ,);
9am-? W. of Canton Center 'Ji
and N. & S. of Warren. Look~'n
for signs and yellow balloons. \)~;

CLAWSON: '.':
CAMBRIDGE NORTH I),

HEALTH CARE CENTER 1\"
Garage Sale, Rib or chicken,';::
dinners also available wr~~
advance ordering. May 12,:'~
9am-4pm, rain or shine! 535 ,II'

N. Main. Calt Ms .. Nash or
Jackie, (248) 435-5200

'd'. STORM DOOR
·pqrJiP'lete w/ glass & screen.

A',,<You pick up. Free.
:; ;Call: 240"651-0207

RUMMAGE SALE
Heritage Church of Christ

to benefit Honduras Mission
Trip, 529 Grove Street,
Clawson, off Rochester Road,
2 blocks S. of 14 Mile.

Sat., May 13, 9am-2pm

CHERYL & CO. ESTATE SALE
24511 Carlysle, Dearborn.

W. of Telegraph, May 12-13,
10-4pm. Complete house pius
50's items & old chairs.

734-753-5083

CLINTON Township Estate
Sale - 40613 Michael St. FrI.,
5/12, 10am-5pm , Sat., 5/13,
9am-4pm . Crafts, Sewing,
Tools, Furniture, Home and
Garden. Street #s Honored.
Cross Streets: Canal & Romeo
Plank. 585-228·9090.

PLYMOUTH May 11 & 12,
9am-4pm, 40415 Newport
Dr., N of Joy, E of Haggerty,
Court J. Entire contents of
beautiful condo! Furniture,
household items,clothing,
dishes, artwork, accessories,
designer items, much much
more! No Early Sales.

Bloomfield Fanlastic Salel
5528 Sutters Ln.

Household goods, furniture,
office wall unit, bedding, col~
lectibles, women's clothing.
Fri.-Sat., May 12 & 13, g-5pm.

N. off Walnut Lk. Rd.,
btwn Franklin & lnkster.EDMUND FRANK

& ASSOC.
LIQUIDATORS &

APPRAISERS

VINTAGE ESTATE SALE
Much 1950's decoratlves,
pole lamps, bird cages, roos-
ter collection, set of Fire-King,
cookbooks, costume jewelry,
clocks, tools, lawn & garden,
fishing tackle, some clothing,
TV, much more! Cash & carry.
No early sales. Fri-Sat, May I=-c===:c-c===-
12-13, 10-5pm. 1025 Albany,
Ferndale. 313-538-4292

CANTON
CARRIAGE HILLS SUB SALE,
Thurs-Sat., May 11,12,13, N
of Ford Rd., S of Warren btwn
Canton Center & Lilley Rds.

CANTON May 11-12 & 13.
Fishing eqUipment, tools,
camping, etc. 9am-5pm. 1849
Stonebridge Way~ Off Beck
Rd. S. of Cherry Hill..

A CLASSIC ESTATE SALE
Thurs., 1-8pm; Fri & Sat,
10am-4. 919 Sherbourne, off
Inkster, S of Ford Rd. For info,

www.classicestate.net

DETROIT· BOSTON EDISON
HISTORICAL DISTRICT

21 Longfellow, W of
Woodward, 1 block S. of
Chicago Blvd, May. 13, 10am-
5pm. Everything priced to go.
One Day Onlyl

Garage Sales .,

CANTON Thurs.-Sat., May 11-
13, 9-4pm. 42526 Colling Dr.
N. Palmer, W. of Utley.
Furniture and lots of misc.
Moving everything must got

CANTON 2 Flight Attendants,
25 yrs. of international and

~~~~~\ii~'~~ °t~~~~~r~nd~:~~~
Everything imagineabie for
your home & yard! Come
early ...thlngs will FLY! Sat. &
Sun., 9am-3pm, 43837
Chalmette Ct. '

DEARBORN Garage/Estate
Sale, 1042 Drexel, N. of Cherry;-.
Hill, (Wilson off Telegraph) ..~::
May 12-13, g-5pm. Furniture, ~:
collectibles, auto memorabilia. -;

DEARBORN HEIGHTS ;';
Garage/Estate Sale. 564~ ":
Hipp, 10am-4pm, Thurs.-Sat" L\
Rain or shine. Furniture, 1_:
antiques, linens, appliances. L:
FARMINGTON -Condo Garage i:
Sale ..May 11-13, Thurs-Sat 9· i:
5. Hawthorne @ Shlawass~e; ~,:
E. of Orchard Lk, N, of 9 Mile, j ~

Furniture & much more!
FARMINGTON May 11.13,;:
Thurs-Sat. 9-5pm. 23885 i:
Pickett. S. of Farmington, W. ; ,
of Grand River. Furniture,'
tools, yard art, clothing, etc.

,
J AN~?8u~~D MU;~~~T
l' MAY 13·14

K'1?fG grounds - 21 MUe Rd.~'ii'i~Mile East of Van Dyke
.\'1 ..100's of DEALERS
S~]'5 Sun. 8-4

":SUN. FREE.. SAT.$5
J 1·800·553·6466,

WOMEN OF BLOOMFIELD
Rummage Sale. Fri: May 12, 9-
4; Sat. May 13, Bag Day, 9-12.
Cross of Christ Church, NW
corner of Telegraph/Lone Pine.

BIRMINGHAM Designer cloth-
ing 4-8, shoes' 5-7, acces-
sories, Golf wear, home
accessories, misc. 'garden fur-
niture, 2 wicker chests. Fri. 9-
4, Sat. 9-3. 372 Harmon, N. of
Maple W. off Old Woodward.

~, Local Jobs
,<~ Onlifle

homelown!ife.com
JOBSANO ,10>
CAREERS ,,", "" ..

7100 E,lale Sales G

---------------_ _ .

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.delgludiceantlques.com
http://www.classicestate.net
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a~rage Sales •

FARMINGTON - May 11-13,
9-Spm. 35836 Smithfield
Court, 1 blk. W. of Drake, S. of
Grand River. Kid's stuff, Little
Tykes, hockey, bikes, etc.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Huge 3 Family Sale. May 12-
13, 9am-? 33099 Oak Hollow
in Canterbury West Sub, btwn
13 & 14, off Farmington Rd.
Designer clothes, shoes,
purses - Gucel, St. John, Jil
Sander, Coach, etc. Exercise,
ice hocky & sports equip.
Table/chairs, girls desk, book-
shelf, toys, housewares, etc.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sal,
May 13, e-2pm. Small appli-
ances, clothing, toys, house-
hold. 25716 Ridgewood, SE
cor~er of 11 Mile/farmington.

FARMINGTON HILLS Old Farm
Colony Sub Salel May 13,

. Sam. S/10 Mile, EJ Middlebelt,
enter Glencreek. MaHan col-
lectibles, Glick pottery & more!

FARMINGTON HILLS HUGE
"Spring Cleaning" Sale at
Steppingstone School
Saturday, May 13 from 9am·
5pm. Indoor Garage Sale -
Kids, office equip, furniture -
Bake Saie, Vendors (Creative
Memories, Ua Sophia, and
more!) 35700 12 Mile (just
west of Drake) in Farmington
Hills. (248) 324-0692 for Info.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Awesome Salel Crib, furniture,
kids, electronics, much more!
28619 Westerleigh, N/12 Mile,
E/Farmington, enter Kendall-
wood. May 12·13, 9am-3pm.

FARMINGTON HILLS-Dual
Sub Sale. Farmington Ridge I
G!eQs & Country Ridge Sub
wide Garage Sale. N/13 Mile,
betwn Haggerty' & Halsted.
May 11-13, 9:30am-3pm.
Something for everyone.

FERNDALE- Downsizing.
Antiques, cherry corner
entertainment center, art
work, depression glass,
china, trunks, desk, chanH

deliers, air conditioners,
Olympic & British Royalty
Collections. 640 Albany, S.
of 9 Mile. May 11-13, 9-5.

LARGE SALE· ALL
:ITEMS 50% OFF

3i624 Pembrooke, btwn
7 & 8 Mile Rds., W of
Merriman. Thurs.-Sat.,
: Mayl1,12,13.

Gara~e Sales • Garage Sales • Garage Sates • Garage Sales • MOVing Sales I> Household Goods I> Lawn, Garden & Snow a.
Ellulpment W Dogs e

¥ !
AUSTRALIAN ,p. "

SHEPHERO PUPS:.
Tri & Merles. No papers, born .,
April 4th. $250, 734-674-31~R 4
BOXER PUPS, 3 females· ':
($550), 2 males ($500). First' !
shots. Fawn & White. Ready :i
May 20. (313) 980-0367 "\~'!

COLLIE RESCUE ," ~
See Us Sat., May. 13, ., *

11amH3pm ",~
PetSmart - Roseville ,;i:1j' :;

(877) 299-7307·",,!
www.collierescue.com;.~l¢· U

ENGLISH BULLDOG ,'I
11 month old, male, neute'ret'J' '.

AKC registered. l :~.i
248-736-7607 """

GOLOEN OOOOLES $750<:::
$850, 1 810ndes &, :'~. !
Brunettes, with micro ChIItV, ~
vet checked. Sat. visits. 24&<:' .-~
760-1818 "';, y'

GREAT OANE PUPS 81u, I
Giant, 10 I'ft, (w'b) "'~'i

www.danescountry.com.U~·~
(734) 513·8S02 ~_"_~.,H_

Shih· Tzu Puppies AKC, ri1any:~
colors. Pictures are on oUf,,' ~
website: http://www.pictur~: 1
trail.com/atara55 ~ $500.00
up. 248-387-S991 .

VIZSLA PUPS
AKC Reg., early June, vlzs-
la@tds.net - $ negotiable $

248-943-5455

LIVONIA YARD SALE - Friday
Only! May 12th, 9am-4pm.
Wen-maintained baby items,
misc. home goods. 20137
Mapiewood

NOVI MOVING SALE. Enciave
Condos. May 12-14, 10am-
5pm. Thomasville Fruitwood
Dining Set, breakfront, table, 6
chairs, $850/best offer. Home
accessories, computer desk &
lots more! 248-735-8449

ROCHESTER HILLS Thurs.
only, 9am~3pm, 899 Dakota.
Baby furniture, childrens
clothes/ toysl books, home
accessories, furniture, etc.

ROCHESTER HILLS
Fri.-Sat., 9-4pm. Craft kits &
books, scrapbook supplies,
bulk fabric & clothes, wood
crafts & toys, salt & pepper
sets. 520 Arlington, N. of
Avon, E. of Rochester Rd.

ROCHESTER HILLS- Fabrics,
Yarn & Notions far sale. Willow
Grove, Hidden Hills condos off
Livernois bwtn. Avon &
Walton. 5/11-5/13: J0-4pm

ROYAL OAK Vinsetta Park
Neighborhood Association,
Sat. onlyl May 13, 9am·4pm
(5 of 12 Mile, E of Woodward).

ROYAL OAK 81G SALE! Patio
furniture, tv, stereo equip~
ment, furniture and much
more. Thurs-Frl.-Sat. 8~4pm.
1211 N. Maple Ave.

WEST BLOOMFIELD, May 1J-
13, 9-4pm. 2925 Moon Lake
Drive, off Long Lake btwn
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake.
Some furniture, lot's of col·
lectibles, set of china.

OAK PARK~ Garage/Estate
Sal,. May 12-13, 10-7p.
Electric wheelchair, medical
supplies, new/used gift items.
24601 Manistee, off 10 Mile.

OAKLANO TWP, A HUGE
MOVING SALE - May 11, 12,
13. Clarkston Rd. & Orlan Rd.
1785 Braemar Rd.

PLEASANT RIDGE - ARTSY
GARAGE SALE: 36 E.
Woodward Heights Blvd. May
13th, 9am·5pm. Art & craft
supplies, electronics, vintage
and newer: clothes, Jewelry,
books, LP's/CO's, household
items & much more. *No
early sales*

RIOING MOWER Yard Machine
brand, 13hp, 38"deck. $650.
TORO PowerMax 6000 SNOW
BLOWER, electric start, $800
248-449-5344

LIVONIA YARD SALE-Friday
Only! May 12,9am-4pm. Well-
maintained baby items,
misc. home goods. 20137
Maplewood I :-==::::c==-==

ROTILLER Arlans, 7 hp.
rear drive, cast ·iron body.
$350. (248) 358-4489

WESTLAND 1 Day yard sale.
Sat., May 13, 10-5pm. 31766
Arenac Ct. off Merriman.
Some crafts & Avon, full size
bed, refrigerator & misc.

WESTLANO
COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE

MlIIpointe Condominiums
Btwn Newburgh & Hix,
south side of Palmer.

May 18, 19,20, 9am~5pm.

NOVI-MOVING SALE, 1 day,
everything must go! 22510
Kensington, 9 Mile & Beck in
Beckingham Sub. May 12, 9-
2p. House fun of furniture!

PLYMOUTH
Thurs·Sat, 9-? Jewelry, dishes,
furniture, etc. 14139 F Drive,
btwn 5 MUe & North Territorial,
W. off Ridg,. 734-453-1632

ROYAL OAK Furniture, baby
items, much morel Fri.,
1Oam~4pm, 212 Royal Ave., S
of 13, W of Main.

TRACTOR TRAILER Kaufman,
14ft., Tandem axle, heavy dUty,
1991, double A utility trailer.

$1800/best. 248-347-0727

WIOE CUT MOWER, Troy-
Built, 9 HP, 33in. mulching
deck, electric start, 4 speeds +
reverse. $695, 248-726-9698

LIVONIA frl & Sat, May 12
& 13, 9-4; 39336 Lyndon, S
of 5 Mile, W of Newburgh.

LIVONIA Fabulous 2 family
sale. Power Wheels vehicles,
tons of toys - Barbies, Ninja
Turtles, Star Wars, puzzles.
Top brand kids clothes sizes
10-16, booksm housewares,
13 ft. x 33 in. pool. May 11-
13, 9am'5pm, 32445 Hees,
Joy & Hubbard.

Movmg Sales I>PLYMOUTH - 265 River Oaks
Dr., off Riverside, btwn Ann
Arbor Trail & Hines Dr. Fri·Sat
only, Bam-4pm. Rain or shine.
No early's. Oak furniture, elec~
tronlcs, boy's clothes, etc.

lawn, Garden Malenal •
ALL HOME FURNISHINGS
plus chrome & glass furni-
ture, weight lifting eqUip,
computer, etc (248) 788·1590
or 248-252-8675

HOLlsehold Goods I> LAWN MOWER Honda, 3
speed, self-propelled, rear
bagger/mulcher. Zone-start
safety system. Used 2 sea-
sons. $200 - 248-641-7567

PATIO FURNITURE- Martha
Stewart. 5 chairs, 2 rockers, 1
sofa, aUwi cushions & covers.
Coffee table, dining table wi
built In serving tray, umbrella
wi stand. $500, 734-453-1496

LIVONIA 5/11 & 5/12, 9am-
3pm. Baby items, toys,
clothes, bitty baby, furni-
ture. 17363 Woodside.

AREA RUG· 5X8, Courlstan.
Upholstered chair wi ottoman,
rocker. Lounge chair, uphol-
stered. Double dresser wi
mirror & 1 nightstand. After
6pm call, 248-477-7162

BAR - portable with 2 stools,
beige, like new, $50. Black
marble living room tables,
$50 each. 734-453-1496

MlscelianeOLls For ..
Sale •

Household Pels e

PLYMOUTH 15251 Maxwell,
intersection of Maxwell & 5
Mile, 1/2 mile W. of
Hagg,rty. May 12 & 13, 9-
3pm. Entire house full of
great items! Books galore!

8EVERLY HILLS EVERYTHING
GOES! Furniture, artwork, HD
TV/ 7.1 Surround System,
mountain bikes, mens suits &
clothes. 16997 Georgina, 13
Mile & Pierce, May 12,13,14.
Call (248) 540-6860

ROYAL OAK
Frl., 5/12, 8am-1pm. 320 and
414 Hawthorn Ave.

MULTI-FAMILY!LIVONIA Garage/Moving. Baby
items, furniture, clothes, tools
& everything in btwn. May 11-
13, 9-5pm. 20072 Whitby,
btwn 7 & 8 Mile off of Gill.

LIVONIA 38574 5 Mile Rd" Fri.
& Sat. 8:00 am-? Teen, boys
nice clothes, refrigerator, twin
bed frame & head board. Dog
crate, roof top luggage carrier.

LIVONIA - 3 Family Sal'.
InclUding kitchen sink. May
11-13, 9am-4pm. 38568
Kingsbury, N. of 5 Mile, off
Knolson.

WAYNE SALE! Loads of
Junior clothes, women &
young men clothes & more.
Fri., 9am-7pm & Sat., 9amH

noon. 4278 Adams Circle,off
Howe/Gertrude, S. Michigan,
between Wayne & Venoy

PLYMOUTH IN THE
CITY! 1310 ELM

3rd Street S. of Ann
Arbor Trail & 2 blocks E.
of Sheldon.

FIRST EVER SALE
Unblemished furniture,
accessories & household
goods. Fri,12th.9am

and Sat. 9am

BLOOMFIELO Multi tamily
sale. 9am-4pm, Sat., May
13,4466 Pine Tree Trail.

BED Littie Tikes blue twin-
size race car bed, no mat-
tress. You pick up. Great
condition. $100

248-376-5210
JCLAIRNET Why rent-Buy7

Bundy Clalrnet, good coodi-
ton. $220/best. Also a
Broyhill, Medium Oak bunk
bed, with 3 drawer insert.
$230/best Tom.

(248) 652-4362

8LOOMFIELO HILLS HUGE
MOVING SALE; Furniture,
accessories, office, baby,
morel Fri. May12-Sat. May 13,
9-4pm. Great deals! Cash only.
1052 N. Glengary Rd.; 48301

TROY - RESALE, GARAGE
May 12 & 13, 10-4, 3330
Adams Rd., N of Big Beaver. AOORABLE

PUPPIES!
TROY GARAGE SALE May 11-
13th, 9H6pm. 615 Ottawa, off
Rochester Rd., N. of 19 Mile.
Tools, office furniture, house·
hold items & more!

WALL/ ENTERTAINMENT
UNIT from Italy, white high
gloss laminate & glass, wi
adjustable shelves. 5 pieces
wi silver accents. Almost 12'
long. Paid $3000, asking
$750; other furniture avail.
Call 248-2J2-5345

STEEL SHELVING '
7 ft. tall, some 12X36,

some 18X36.
Gall: 734-455-4478

Westland

I ,)':"
LIVONIA 16707 N. Stanmoor,
on Six Mile near Inkster Rd.
Many items! Rain or shine!
5/13, 9am to 6pm, 5/14, 12
noon to 4pm.

PLYMOUTH ~ Huge Sale. May
12 & 13, 9am-4pm. RIDGE-
WOOD HILLS SU8, 9488 Red
Pine Drive. Antique furniture,
Oriental rugs, collectibles,
many household items.

PLYMOUTH- Multi family sale.
Childrens items, home decor,
sports equipment. Heather
Hills Sub at Beck & Territorial.
May 1H2th, 8-5pm

Go Kart 2005 Eliminator, 5hp.
gas powered,1 whee! drive, 2
seater, adjustable seats, roll
cage, seatbelts. $200

248-615-4S83TRGY GARAGE SALE
May 12-13, 9-5prn. 2 cher-
ry bureaus, 1344 Bradbury,
Crooks & Waddles. Appliances I>

LIVONIA- 16760 Westbrook,
S. of 6 Mite, E. of Levan. May
11-13, 9am-4pm. Multiple
family sale. Toys, clothes, etc.
Lots of great stuff!

Come See The "",
Differencel

Great Selection
• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies ill ;~':\
store weekly , ~I
• VCA vet checked
• Microchlpped
• Health record e )~
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited health"
warranty
• Well socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Pels make life beller!'

TROY Town Acres
Subdivision Sale

Fri, May 12 & Sat, May 13,
from 9am-4pm. East of
Adams, South of Wattles.

TROY- Estate sale for large
home. 4265 Rochester Rd.,
Bwtn Wattles and Long Lake.
May 12-13th, 9-4pm.

APPLIANCES White
Appliance Group Includes:
Kenmore Side-By-Slde Re-
frigerator w/ice & water in
door. 36w.69h.31d, Maytag
Self. Cleaning Electric
Range, May tag Microwave,
Maytag Dishwasher $599

248-910-4816

l!I.L1VONIA- May 11-13,
. 9-4pm. 19239 GI,n

Eagles, N. of 7 Mile, E.
of NeWburgh. Games, exer-
cise equip. & misc.

• POND OWNERS.
Chemicals for weeds, algae,
and cattail killer. Also foun-
tains, aerators, windmills. Pat
Deuel, 30 Mile Rd., 2nd house
W of Gratiot, Lenox, Ml. Call
(586) 727-4750

OPEN 9am-6pm (closed
Tuesdays), Sun., 9amH3pm

PLYMOUTH- Fri. May 12, 9·
5:30. 324 Arthur. Lots of patio
furniture, lawn & garden items,
fitness eqUip., children's items
& household items & library
card catalog cabinet.

PLYMOUTH-
44633 Oregon Trial, N,W cor-
ner of Joy & Sheldon. Thurs.'
Sun., 9-4pm. Stair climber,
furniture, toys, etc.

W. 8LOOMFIELO May 11-12
&13, 9am-4pm. Furniture,
household items, clothing,
many Christmas decoration,
accessories, small appliances.
5707 Plum Crest Dr. Orchard
Crest Estates. 1/2 mile N. of
Maple, W. of Orchard Lk. Rd.
Enter on Orchard Crest Dr.

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs I> Muslcallnslrumenls •

KIMBALL UPRIGHT PIANO
Designer collection, mint con-
dition! $1200, 248-449-5344

PLYMOUTH- Multi family sale.
225 N. Holbrook, Lilley &
Plymouth Rd. May 13-14, 9-
3pm. lots of baby items &
household goods.

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

, r'

REDFORD All sorts of
rousehold stuff Cheap'
Orirp.1 In ~oll! S~t ~~~\I~?:

9am-4pm. 14108 Marion
Beech Daly & 5 Mile area.

REDFORD-HUGE SALE!
16626 Delaware. Mon.-Sat,
May 8-13, 10-6pm. DecorH

atlve home accessories &
much, much more!

MACAW (Parrot) - Blue &
gold, tame, large vocabulary,
large cage, 8 yrs old,
$1200/best. 313-407-0225

WANTED: SHOTGUNS
RIFLES. PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME, 586-216-6200 lost & FOU~d-pets •Jewelry '.

RING Oakland U Grad Ring
ArlCarved 10K gold 12
Mens Excellent condition
Negotiable $329

248-682-1378

Birds & Fish •

FOUND CAT: Grey & tan malE(1?
de-clawed, neutered. West"
8loomfield, May 5. (248) 855,
3176

ROCHESTER MAY 11-13,
9am-5pm, aU new designer
womens & chlldrens clothing,
household items. 1634 Chase
Or. (248) 650-5161

ROCHESTER HILLS
ANNUAL 8ROOKEOALE
WOODS Sub Sale, S W corner
Adams & Tlenken Rds. May
11,12,13, 9-3pm.

ROCHESTER HillS
Community GaragelYard Saie
at Stratford Manor Condos,
off Walton Blvd., between
Adams and Llvernois. May
11-13 from 9am to 4pm.

h~f

lawn, Garden & Snow _
EqUIpment _

NORTHVILLE Hug, 3
Neighbors Multiple Family
Garage Sales. F.ri., 5/19 &
Sat., 5/20, 10am-5pm.
Furniture, Clothes, Toys,
Household, EVERYTHING I
C~n't miss! Stonewater Sub.,
6 Mile/Beck, 48277
Manorwood,18164 & 18167
Mission Pointe. Question?
a!uckyauctio n@yahoo.com

NORTHVILLE PARKSTONE
SUB ANNUAL GARAGE SALE

North of 6 Mile, West of
Haggerty Rd. Thurs. - Sat.,

May 11-13, 9H3pm.

LOST - Beagl,/Shephe\dl,
Terrier mix dog, female, blac~ '
w/gold markings, answers,!Q;\.,
"Freeway"', approx 10 yeaJ;S
old, lost May 7 at Harrison .&-.-
West Chicago. Reward.
734-74S-6969,734-751-3272"
LOST MALE LARGE TABBY
CAT Gray with mixed Black &'
White stripes, fixed; longhal~,
very scared. Hates outdo,(j~i'~
Answers to Rascal. (2~tW
477-837S

Gals •HONDA GENERATOR Inv,rt,r
EU30001S. 3000 Watt Super .
quiet, electric start, used 10
hrs. $1200. 734-459-4735
LAWN MOWER· Honda HR
215 HXA: Self propelled,
mulching, commercial grade.

$275/best. 248-642-6611

POWER MOWER 52 IN.
Exmark Commerical mower,
with sulky, was $3800 new,
asking $1300.(248) 735-1899

LIVONIA oak TV cabinet, oak
desk & bookshelf, dresser,
endtables, file & storage cabi-
nets, couches, chairs. 734
427-6351

FURNITURE - Queen sleeper
sofa & loveseat, stereo, home
decorating, silk plants, two 10
speed bikes. 734-981-1233

FURNITURE GREAT VALUE -
Leather sofa, loveseat, chair
and coffee table, all off white,
$300. Beautiful cherry dining
table, six chairs and china
cabinet, like new, $600. W.
Bloomfield. 810-599H6267

Exotic Persian Females - 1
orange labby-yr old, 1 sliver
tabby-2 yrs old, both CFA
certified, w/breedlng rights.
$575.00 T'I: 248-937-1570

PERSIAN KITTENS CFA
All colors/papers/shots/war-
ranty/gift package included.
$350 & up. 248-701-6943

MILFORO
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RETIRED AND MOVING
Huge Sale. Electrical

supplies, furniture, toys, etc.
1205 South Milford Road,

May 18-20, 9am-6pm.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:la@tds.net
http://www.petland.com
mailto:n@yahoo.com
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Automotive IIIMETOWN/llacsm' .~
Campers/Motor ilI!I
HomesfTrallers V Trucks for Sale e Mini-Vans 8' 4 Wheel Dnve • Sports UtilIty • Sports Uti Illy • Sports & Imported •~::iJ 199~L~~:Nu~H~~:i:n~K\ur.
nace, Insideloutside stove"

===========11 attached awning and screenroom, 10 gallon water tank,
very clean, $2500.

Call: 734-522-8354

HONDA MAGNA 2002 Black.
Exceptional owner, Mint con-
dition. $5500/best

(7341 721-6962-~
DREAM GETAWAY·2002 Ii~~~~~~'"

ROAOTREK POPULAR 190
Best seiling camper van in
North America since 1990,
(roadtrek.com). 25,000 ml,
extended warranty, fuli kitchen,
king size bed, toilet, shower -
inside & out. Furnace, alc,
entertainment center, lots of 11------ ...
storage, $35,000 or reason-
able offer. 248-651-5779
FIFTH WHEEL 2003 CARDI-
NAL 36 LX, 2 alc, 2 furnaces,
3 slides, fireplace, window
awnings, excel. condo

$29,900, 989-435·3560

MONACO LaPALMA MOTOR
HOME 2004 37 ft. 2 slides, I ;;;=;;-:-"",;-;:;;~'-'-;;;;;;;;-
workhorse chassis, 8.1L
Chevy, 24K mi, 5.5k gen, full
body paint, 50 amp, 4 dr.
refrigerator wllee maker, CB
radio, dual heat pump/13.5M
BTU AlCs, many more
options. Beautiful interior &
exterior. Well maintained
$38,900 (810) 225-0334
Winnebago ChieftaIn 1994.
Exc. condition. Awning, queen
rear bedroom, 34 ft. many
extras, first owner, must seil.
Unable to drive due to health.
23K. $20,000. (734) 591-3794

6000.....Airplanes
8tl2Q....,BoalSmolors
6130.....BoatPads!

~
i::: EquipmentlServlce

D4if BoatOockslMarlnas
. . BoaWehlcle Slorage
B060 , Insurance,Motor
8070 MotorcyclesIMinibikes/

, Go-KarIS
iil~o Motorcycles-Parts& Smice
iD9Q Off Road Ve~jcles
non Recreational Vehicles
~1O Snowmobiles
8120 ,Campers/MolorHomes!
--.... Trailers
8140 ..... Construction, HeaVy

Equipment
8150 AlI!o Misc.
8160" AutolTruck-ParlS & Service
8170 ,A"' RenlalslLesslng
8f80 AufoFinancing
8190 Autos Wantod
8200 JunkCars Wanted
8220 TrucksForSale
WD..·,·Mini-Vans
8260 vans
~ A Whe,lOrive
6i1lO Sports UtiIRy
8300, Sporls & imported

1-800-579-SELL

Motorcyles/Mtnlblkes/ a
Go·Karts •

( AMAHA GP 800 2001,
WI. trailer. $3900, 1995
YAMAHA 700 wi trailer, $2450,
Jet;$.ki double trailer, $850, jet
Sk~~ft,$450. 734-502-0949

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1999
1200 S, low miles, V&H
pipes, extras, $6500/best
offer. 734-425-5574

HARLEY DAVIDSON
SPRINGER_ 1999

Custom Flame Paint by Finch,
Thunder Header exhaust
Windshield, over $7000 worth
of chrome. Sissy bar & swing
arm. Garaged in Grosse
Pointe. Hailcraft Wheels & pol-
ished rotors. (248) 709-1224

HARLEY SPORTSTER 1990
1200 Evolution, 9800 miles,
red, runs & looks great. First
$3500 takes it. SOLD

BOats/Molors <I> HARLEY SPORTSTER 2005
XL1200C, New Never ridden.
Lava red. Security System.
Two yr. transferable warranty.
$100400.248·761-1759

HARLEY XLX 883 SPORTSTER
2001 3,800 miles, $5850/best.
Also, 1984 Honda Goldwlng,
GL 1200 wi 32,000 miles,

$3700/best. 734·223·9496

HONDA 1978 750CB - Ran
great last year, great shape,
carb problems, many extra
parts $700 - 734-507-199B

HONDA 2004
CRF50. Like new, low hours.
S750. Call (734) 578·0B98 I--::;:c::::=-===-
after 2:30pm

ALtiMACRAFT 14 ft. deep V
bO~ 25 hp Mercury electric
st·· motor, Shore Lander
tral. r, all new In 2001. Lots of
extitJ,s. Everything like new.
Us:it 15·20 hours. $3950.

': 734-422-7122

8 S TRACKER TOURN.
PR -V17 40 HP, newer pow·
er ad. Comes with much
m?, ! $3500, 517-851·4629

BOlT 11 ft. 2006 Inflatable
Bolit, 2 year Warranty,
Re'l.iulated' for up to 15hp
engine. Only $999,4 586-344-9768

CAtALINA 25 FT 9.9 out·
bo~d. 4 salls. Fixed keel New
roUj);r furling + head. Pop top
+ !*adle. Sleeps 5. Sacrifice
$6!iPo/best. (248) 398-9545

Ji SAILBOAT
C1&vsler Mutineer, 15 It.
Wit.railer. Like rtew! ExtraS!)
$1,600 734·455·2538----_._--~-

HONDA GOLOWING-1800CC
2001, 7,800 Miles, exceilent
condtlon, $12,500.

(24S) 735-9901

SI;4,OOO CHALLENGER 1800
21100 - 18 FT. JET BOAT

215:hp Mercury V6, bimini
top, Infinity stereo, mooring
cover, & trailer, exc cond,
$12i400. 248-393·3494

SEARAY . hard top, 27 ft,
drive~on trailer. $16,500. Call
73H25-9037,248-474-5276

SLVVAN 1989 21 ft., like new
w/tf~ller. 250 hrs., 1/0, Merc
crutser. Canvas sides, top &
co~~r: See it and yoU'll buy it!

~4,500. 313-277·0627

STARCRAFT 1990
SF1'4S Aluminum Fishing Boat,
1998,-Johnson 25hp Outboard,
Lika'hew, Garage Kept, Electric
troll,j.~g motor, Shorelander
trallelt Hummlnblrd Portable
F1sfi!'y'der, Extras.

", 734-261-8447

SYLVAN DECK BOAT 1995 20
ft., 4.3 litre, 210 hp. Stereo.
Great family & sport boat. Exc.
condo $6900. 248-56S·3133.

Motorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ .-
Go Karts ..

HARLEY DAVIDSON
FAT BOY, 2000

Red, Features Hallcraft
wheels, rotors and pulley, BIG
80RE STAGE III KIT, Vancel
Hines exhausts, chrome parts,
Arlen Ness mlrrorsl grlpsl
pegs. Custom mirrors and
turn signals. Corban saddle.
Meticulous attention to details
shoWs in this one owner, well-
maintained motorcycle.

(248) 709-1224

Campers/Motor A.
Homes{Trallers V
HOLIDAY Rambler Imperial
198935 ft. Exc Cond, Queen
Bed, All the goodies + $8000
of upgrades I Neutral Interior,
many extras! $18,900/best.
734-674-1685

FORO WINOSTAR 1995 7
passenger, lots of miles left,
great shape, $3,495.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

CHEVY S-10 ZR2 2000
Extended cab 4x4, ice cold
air! $11,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888,372·9836

CHEVY AVALANCHE Z71 2003
4x4, loaded, exe. cond., bright
blue, warranty, $21,995.

(313) 724-1533

GMC YUKON XL 2003, white,
leather, only $20,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

FORO ESCAPE LIMITED 2005,
26K, buroundy, 4x4, $19,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

MERCEDES E300 1993",
114,000. original miles. EX~=;:
cond, $5700 negotiable. (248).;i;
478-4261 =Z!
MERCEDES E320, 2002 Silve"""
Charcoal. Exc. cond. Extendea
warranty. 70,000 mites.'"
$20,495. (248) 563-987t:;;

MERCEDES-BENZ AMG, 1999'
C43, 4 dr, 4.3 Liter, V-8,'
107,000 miles, exceL condo •

$21,000,248-568-3133

SUBARU IMPREZA 2004
WRX auto, 37K, silver,

$17,500.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744·2184

CHEVY S10 2001 . Sports
suspension, extended cab,
auto, CO, cap, liner, black,
$6200. 734-420-9064

CHEVY S10 LS - 2003,
Extended cab, 4 x 4, auto, cd,
factory sunroof, Pewter, pris-
line, $11,999. 248-349-B940

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2003
1/2 ton Regular cab long box,
ready for bed. 37K, $13,900.
First time buyer program I
Check It out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY-Sl0 2000, Extended
cab. Sport side, excellent
shape, mobile 1 always used.
New tires. $5100.

(248) 722-1696 AnllqllefClasslf; _
Collector Cars ..,

FORO WINOSTAR GL 199B, I ;;;=='7.;;:;:'''''':'=':=-=
priced to sell, $2,999.

Fox :EE~zJ,s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GMC SUBURBAN 1996,
loaded, 4x4. Only $6,995 ..
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

FORD EXPLORER 2002
Sport Trac, leather, 24K, red,

$17,500.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2001, red,
V-6, leather, loaded, just
$9,950. Super clean, Savel

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2004,
loaded, 24K, $15,995. Stk
6T1254A

NORTH 9ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FLAGSTAFF 2000 Travel
Travel, M21, air & heat,
microwave, water heater, CD,
stove In & out, 3 way refriger-
ator, $5500. (734) 751·9399

COACHMAN CLIPPER 2004
Pop-up - Loaded, slide-out,
alc, furnance, toilet, shower,
fridge, sleeps 6, 2 yr warranty,
$7900/best. 734-323·3010
JAyeO Cardinal 1990 Pop-up
Sleeps 8, stove, oven, fridge,
add-a-room, well maintained,
$2700. 734-326-1346

PALAMINO POP UP
1994, Hard side, great cond·
tion, $2995.

(24S) 473-5414

DODGE RAM 1500 2001 4x4
Extended Cab, 5.9l, sport
pkg, $11,500. First time buyer
programl Check it outl

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1618

FORD WINOSTAR GL 1998,
extra clean, only $2,895.

Fox EE-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 248-345-3014

FORO RANGER 2002
Supercab 4x4, great value,
$11,995. Stk 6T6356A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002 4
dr, 4x4, 3rd row seat, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORO WINOSTAR LX 2001, 7
passenger, .vacation ready,
$7,995, Stk P19638

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

GMC SAFARI 2000, air, auto,
pewter, only $5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE
2001, 4X4, black wi cd, tow
package, $7000, 94,000 miles,
248-506-2430, 248-506·5354
GMC ENVOY XL 2002, pewter,
4x4, $110495,
Bob JeannottB Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
MA20A TRIBUTE ES 2001
4x4, V-6, 1 owner, loaded,
40K, $12,950. Call today

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

DODGE RAM OUAO CA8 2002
SLT pkg, only $12,995.

Fox :EE.,'l-s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740 -
GMC SONOMA 2003

SlS Extended cab ~x4
manual, 28K, black, $16,800.

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(734) 744-2184

FORO EXPEDITION XLT 1998
4x4, dual air, $7,995. Check
out our first time buyer pro~
gram.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

FORO EXPEDITIONS XLT 2003
(2) tow pkg, 4x4, leather,
moon, starting at $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

Grand Caravan lE 1998
Alarm, no rust, non·smoker, 1
owner. 70,000 miles. Exc cond
$4300/best. 313-537-1121
MAZDA MPV 2004 Winter
White. Power moonroof. 6
disc CD. DVD, Winter towing
package. 41,000 miles.
$17,600.248-642-2916
MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, Jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORO. RANGER 2000
Extended cab, auto, low miles,
26K, $9,900. ,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

FO.RO F150 XLT 1998,
Extended cab, $9,900.
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

Sports Ut,l,ly •

TOYOTA 4-RUNNER 2004
ltd., V~8, All fuel grades.
Leather, X-REAS, more!
29,000 miles. $28,950.

Call: 734-455-3298

TOYOTA 4-RUNNER 2004
ltd., V-8. Leather, more!
BeautifUl condition! 29,000
miles. $28,950.

Call: 734·455·3298 BUick (I)

Acura e
FORO EXPLORER 2004 4 dr.,
4x4, pW/pl, CD, $15,995. Stk
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

OLOS SILHOUETTE GlS
1998, leather, loaded, 1
owner, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER SPORT
TRAC 2003 4X4, 28K, certi-
fied, $17,995.

NORTH 9ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4, 1 owner, 'sharpl $9,950

JOHN ROGIN 9UICK
734-525-0900

Auto FlI1ancll1g G CENTURY 2001, full power,
only·$5,995. First time buyer
program! Check It outl -

COLLINS MOTOR SALES, ..
WAYNE (734) 721-1616,.;

CENTURY 2003. 4 to ·choose."~
New car trades. Miles as low'
as 10K. Starting at $11,950. .11.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK ,,~;
734·525-0900 ""~

LESABRE 2005 Custorr;;:~l.
white, sharp, $15,495. "i.'1'"
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac,:c,

(734) 453·2500 ."
LESA8RE 1998 Lin'iited,-'.)
leather, fully loaded, very' I
clean, green. Excellent. shape. I

$28001 best. 734-673-2281

LESARE LIMITED 2004, 29K,
leather, $17,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac' :

(734) 453·2500 <'
REGAL LS 2002, loaded,';
power moon, leather, $9,995.."',~:
Bob Jeannotte Pontia~: ,;

(734) 453-2500 :~:~

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, silver, ieather, chromes,
loaded, 1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525·0900

A-I FINANCING,
NO CREOIT/8AD CREDIT.
Fox IE-llls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 354-6233

Sporls & Imported •
FORO EXPLORER XLT 1996

Looks great, runs great!
168,000 miles, full power,
multi disk change. $3500 or
best offer. 734-464-7909

FORO EXPLORER XLT 1999
4x4, full power, low miles.
First time buyer program!
Check It out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO FREESTYLE 2006
AWO, 16K, like .new $19,995.
Stk #P19626

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

BMW 540 I 1998, Sports
package. 78,000 miles. Fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owne~. Newer tires & wheels.
$14,800/8est. (240) 207-8760

CORVeTIE 1982- By original
owner, 27,500 miles. White wI
red Int., excel. cond., all orlgl~
nat. $23,900. 734-266-3268

MAZDA M.lATA CONVERTIBLE
1999 Auto, loaded, silver
28,500 miles. Excel. condo

$9,S50.734-771-7470

MERCEDES 1995
CONVERTI9LE SLOOO,

With AMGRlms, 56,000
miles, $16,000. 810-632-9398

MERCEDES BENZ- E-320
1996, Charcoal ext., tan
leather int., heated seats, trac-
tion control, sun roof, am-fm
6 cd changer. 129,500 miles.
Very clean, must see. $9000.

(248) 877-3020

FIRST TIME BUYER
PROGRAM AVAILABLE,

Call us for details!
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

Aulos Wanled •

COUPLE LOOKING FOR A
GOOD RUNNING CAR OR MINI
VAN $1500·$3500. High miles
okay. Kelly; 586-463-9927

PLEASE SELL ME A TOW
TRUCK SO I CAN

SUPPORT MY FAMILY,
Call Lorenzo: 313-653-0517

WE 8UY CARSI Top dollar
paid for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's. Call fbr
more Information.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY' CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939·6123

LAND RDVER 2002
Discovery Series II SO,

loaded, 63K, black, $12,700.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744·2184

Junk Cars Wanled JI1
ALL AUTOS TOP$$

Junked, Wi-lOcked Oi RUil;'ii~8
E & M 248-474·4425

Evenings 734-717-0428

$165*WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282· 1700

You're ApprGved
For The Aulo
YOU Want

GUARANTEEDI
Call For Details

ASK FORMR. SCOTT
(248)358-7515
AVIS...
FORD' OE08420828

MII1I-Vans 8'
20069-7X

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LIMITED 2001; Quads,
rear air, chromes, $9,995.

Fox 1E#.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(7$4) 455-8740

,
Trucks tor Sale e
CHEVY SILVERADO LT 2006,
Extended cab,' low miles,
$18,900 ..
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
black beauty, hurry before It's
gone!! $17,900
Lou LaRic_he Chevrolet

888·372-9836

DODGE CARAVAN SE 2005,
full power, 7 passenger,
$12,588.

.Fox EL#.IZs
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740 AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
Dodge Grand Caravan 2002-
EX, 3.8 ltr. Left, right & rear
dr. remote. mOOk Warranty.
$12,990.248-477-4294

DODGE GRAND· CARAVAN
SPORT 2001

Quad, full power, 106,000
miles, $5500. 248-396-1016

FORO WINOSTAR SE 2003,
tan, only $9,995. #3540T
Bill Brown Ford

. (734) 522·0030

CHEVY S-10 2001 Stepside,
auto, air, 1 owner, blue,
$8,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
FORD E35Q 1995- Ext. cargo
van, 'contractors shelving &
ladder racks, runs good.
$3500/best. 517-861-0501
FORO FREESTAR 2004, Finish
lease at $ 225 per month. Call
Jeff for details. (734) 751-
5051 or 734-729-0720

CHEVY 19B1 HALF TON New,
V-8, clutch, paint, etc. Must
See! Low miles, show or drive.

$4300/best. 734-552-0094
CHEVY 3500 1994 1 ton
pickup, good condition.
$2,500. (248) 914-0819
CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003, Z-
66 Dark green, 50,000 miles,
looks & drives new, $20,0001
best offer, 734-455-2635

FORO HI TOP CONVERSION
VAN 1999. Loaded, loaded,
loaded! Good miles. First time
buyer programl Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO FREESTAR 200S, 7
passenger, rear air, certified,
$14,S70.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

www.hometownlife.oom

Families have found some of the best
things in our Classifed Ads.
NOI you can visit us at .....

http://www.hometownJUe.com
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2006 Infiniti G35X and Audi A6 Avant

BV OALE BUSS

We re all doing so much hand-wringing over gaso-
line prices these days - and how to afford them - that
it s easy to lose track of the fact that cars are meant
for pleasure as well as business. Now, driving some
vehicles may constitute a guilty pleasure more than
anything else. But that shouldn t entirely disqualify
them from your considering owning or leasing them.

Three-dollars-a-gallon gasoline or not, it s a great
pleasure to drive the Infiniti G35X sedan and Audi
A6 Avaot crossover. Among the many cars I ve driven
recently, these two take the cake in terms of respon-
siveness aod pure driving enjoyment. And while that
isn t much solace when it costs $40 to fill their tanks,
at least you re getting a thrill in driving either of these
two vehicles that you re not going to get from your
fuel-sipping econobox or your family-sized SUY.

G35X and the A6 Avant aren t strictly competitors
- the former comes in at a suggested retail price of
under $40,000, the latter mostly above $40,000. But
they re certainly kindred spirits in sheet metal when
it comes to creating a satisfying driving experience.

The A6 Avant is the latest manifestation of Audi s
rework of the entire A6line, which included a
makeover of the A6 sedao for the 2005 model year.
And while it does offer the practicality of its wagon
formation, don tallow yourself to be fooled: A6 Avant
is all about driving excitement.

First o(all, even though it is sheathed in a wagon
body, A6 Avant leaves nothing on the table design-
wise. It has the distinctive bull nose that Audi is using
so successfully as a design cue throughout its lineup,
and from there, A6 Avant recedes pleasantly, in a
highly streamlined formation that is about as sharp
as you can get a rear cargo box to look.

But its once you get inside the A6 Avant that you
really start to appreciate what Audi has accomplished
with the car. Start it up, and you re quick to realize
how much performance and responsiveness that Audi
has squeezed from the cars 3.2-liter, six-cylinder
engine, which delivers 255 horsepower. Shifting with
the car s automatic, six-speed Tiptronic box is fantas-
tically smooth. All of this adds up to a spirited zero-
to-60mph time, Audi, says, of just seven seconds.
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Chrysl,;-PlymOlllh (I Dodge I)

FOCUS SE 2001 4 dr.• full
power, CD player, only $7,495.
First time buyer financing
available, call for details."

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAVNE (734) 721-1616

& INTREPID ES 2002, power
moon, aluminum wheels,
$6.995.

Fox :EI-LlZs
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS 2002
Dark Red Beauty. $3650
TYME (734) 455-5566

CAOILLAC OEVILLE 2001
All the toys, leather int, brand
new brakes & tires, too many
options to list!' Exc cond"
must sell! $9500 or reason-
ableoffer. 313-310-0708

CAOILLAC SEOAN DEVILLE
1987 V-8, mint cond., only
54,000 miles. This was
Grandpa's car! Flawless bur-
gUndy ext. wi black roof. Rare
find/opportunity, Asking:
~pgOO.Livonia: 248-939-0993>

CTS 2003, silver, 34K, leather,
GO, loaded, 1 owner, $20,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUiCK
734-525-0900

CROSSFIRE 2004. red
ready. 22K. $19.888.

Fox EE-LIZs
Cl)rysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
FOCUSiTS 2000, nice car!
$5,995. First time buyer
financing available. Call for
details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO FOCUS 2004 ZTS, Blue.
sun roof, heated seats, etc.
23,000 miles, very good condi-
tion $9950. 248·730·2400.WiIl
deal if sold before May 10.

FORO FOCUS WAGON 2002
Black, excel. cond., auto,

43,000 miles, $8900
24B-435-8536

LHS 1995, burgundy, leather,
$3.295.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

NEON SXT 2004, low low
miles, $9,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372·9836
NEON 1998

Auto, Air. Greeat little gas
saver! Garage kept since

new. $2650
TYME (734) 455-5566

NEON 2004 auto, air. $8,495.
First time buyer financing
available. Call for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

NEON SXT 2005, 11 K. black.
CD, chromes, rear wing,
$12.950. Call today.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MUSTANG LX 2002, blue,
only 23K. $12.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

PT CRUISER 2001
47,700 miles. Extended war-
renly. $8000/best. 248-722-
1244 or 1232.

DEVILLE 2002, black beauty!
Low miles, $15;900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836
DEVILLE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
wry warranty, only $22,950.

> JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

STRATUS SE 2003
78K, light brown, $7,800.

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(734) 744-2184

MUSTANG LX 2004, red fire,
auto. 28K. $16.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565Ford GPT CRUISER 2003. 35K. full
power, silver & shiny
$11.995. P19642

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Chevrolet •
MUSTANG GT 2004, black. 5
speed. 27K. $19.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

ESCORT 2001 4 dr .. aula.
$4.995. '
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

,.
CAMARO 200D, T-tops, ice
Gold air. $9.900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

PT CRUISER 2006, 4K.
loaded, only $13,995.

Fox~I.ZZ6
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740

ESCORT SE 1998
69K, sliver, $5,600.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

MUSTANG LX 2005, silver,
only 10K, auto, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
-CAPRICE 1996 No rust.
9'8',000 miles. Well main-
tained. $4000/make offer.
\248) 225-7865 PT CRUISER LTO 2001

Loaded, leather, moon, power/
heat seats, sliver, 52,000 mi.,

$8495Ibest. 248-613-5111

SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
bring your own suntan 011,
$14.900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

ESCORT ZX2 1998
Auto. White, 86K miles; new
transmission. $3,000

734-718-9425

MUSTANG GT 2004, electric
blue. 23K. 5 speed, $19.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

~AVALIER 2004 4 dr., auto.
ie'e 'cold air, $8,905.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836 ESCORT ZX2 2002 great
transportation, exc. cond ..
$4.295. Stk# 6C1249A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG GT 2002
Convertible, whlte;'chrome

wheels, low miles, $18,995,
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 FOCUS WAGON 2002. only

38K. $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
MUSTANG "ROUSH" EOITION
2005, 7.000 miles. $24.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

SEBRING 2002. V-5. leather.
moon, chromes, low miles,
garage kept, like new! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

IMPALA LS' 2006, Internet
managers speciall $16,450
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836 FOCUS SVT 2003, silver,
power roof, 32K, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 5.0 1991
Convertible. Senior lady
owned. 53k original miles.
$7000. (313) 467-6128

MUSTANG COUPE 2091
28k. Immaculate. $99 down,
$229 mo. Must be working

TYME (734) 455-5566

SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
low miles, loaded, $13,995.

POX~I.ZE6
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740 FOCUS SVT 2003,
black, Euro pkg, 21K,

$13.995.
Dealer, Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

MALIBU 2005 (3) to choose.
economical 4 cylinder, loaded,
starting at $10,950.

JOHN ROGrN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING LXI 2001
Convertible, white, loaded,
ready for Summer! Only
$6,995. First lime buyer pro-
gram! Check ,it out! Call Bob
(734) 721-1616 Dealer. MUSTANG GT 1994, 5 spsed.

great shape, $5,995. 6T9075A
NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO

(734) 524·1264

MONTE CARLO SS 2003,
white dIamond. see the moon,
IiIst. $14.900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
, 888-372-9836 FOCUS 2001

4 dr., auto, deep red, $7,400,
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184Chrysler-Plymouth • Dodge •

PROBE GT 1995 - 2.5L V6. 5-
speed manual, AlC. tilt, crUise,
all power, sunroof, leather int.,
AMIFM/CD. 132.000 miles.
well maintained, great on gas,
winter tires on extra set of
rims. $2650. 248-615-9998

TAURUS 2003, 8 to choose
from, starting at $179 monthly.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FOCUS ZX3 2002
55K, gun metal gray, $9,700.

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(734) 744-2184

INTREPID 1999, moon roof,
nice car, only $4,995. First
time buyer program! Check it
out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

INTREPID 2001 - $8000.
Must seUl Tinted glass,
Patriot blue. Excellent condo
734-485-5866.734-812-1513

CONCOROE LX. 1999 Only
35,000 miles. Gold, Exc.
({ond. Auto, air. Typical power.
.~ $5500. (248) 547-a675

CONCORDE LXI 2004, leather,
&Iuminum wheels, $12,595.

Fox~atls
Chryslet:-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

~,-----------------------------------------,',i%.
i~,--
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The 2006 Audl A6 Avant offer the practicality of Its wagon design while still being fun to drive. ~~
;!;:;>"

like most Infiniti models these days. Theres nothing;~~
particularly spectacular about its streamlined designij~
except that it is very crisp and well--executed.:,~;

And my favorite perspective on the car s design is "
the most important perspective: frOlTI the driver s '~";'_
seat. From there, I loved looking out in front of me at):
the small flares atop the front fenders of the car, :'J;
which created a visual representation of what it felt :'J
like I was doing when I was driving the G35X: --,
absolutely slicing through the air. ~1:

I loved the power and pose of the 3.5-liter, DOHC;'U
24-valve V6 engine that was stroking at the heart of 't'
this car, generating 280 horsepower.aod giving me
utter confidence in every driving situation. Better
than that, the G35X delivers 24mpg on the highway
and 17 mpg in the city, meaniug that it doesn t sock
you with a significant fuel-efficiency penalty for such
great performance.

Look up the A6 Avant and G35X if you want to
make driving fun again!

A6 Avant also comes equipped with a nifty suspen-
sion innovation: Its Adaptive Air Suspension system
enables Avant to be raised or lowered depending on
terrain and driving needs, by a full two inches from
the lowest to the highest ride height. I confess that I
did little but tinker with this feature, but it s yet
aoother aspect of A6 Avant that makes this car so
practical as well as enjoyable.

A6 Avants interior is a nice place to spend a nice
ride. Both road and wind noise are remarkably faint.
The 10-speaker audio system is a revelation. Visibility
is outstanding, thanks to the huge array of glass sur-
rounding the cabin.

All in,all, this car is my favorite Audi. Its pricey;
but it s worth it ..

G35X all-wheel-drive-isn t so pricey: The sticker
on the 2006 model I drove was $37,000-plus. The
G35X delivers everything you could waot in a small-
ish performance vehicle that also provides enough
room for passengers and plenty of amenities besides.

This car is, first of all, a lot offun to look at, just
01;;0a431 61,4:

"

JETTA GLS 2«~
1,8T. 42K, wagon, sily~; ,

$15.600. iL1i!
Dealer. Ask for Kevlni't\

(7~4)744-2179 ;t;~1

L1BERTV SPORT 2004. red.
factory warranty, $14,488.

Fox ~aZ7.6
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

TAURUS SE 2000, nIce car!
Must see! Check out our first
time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TAURUS SE 2001
12,000 miles, all power,

silver, runs well.
$5500. SOLD

MIRAGE 2001 4 dr., auto, air,
$5.888.

.Fox ~'iZ't6
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRANO PRIX GT 2002. low
miles, $11,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
GRAND AM 2005. V-6. 26K.
clean, $1-1,888.

:Fox ~£ZZs
Chtysler~Jeep

(734) 455·8740

Nissan I) JETTA GLS TOI 2!J112
~'{'f;i

48K, silver, $17 ,60qr~
Dealer. Ask for KevIQ)~

(734) 744-2179'0":

L1BERTV 2004 4x4 4 dr ..
$14,905.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
WRANGLER 2003, auto, V"6,
air, hard top, soft top, still in
boxes. $15,495. Stk 6C1252A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

OIdsmohll, • GRANO PRIX GT 2005
Remote start, aluminum
wheels, sunroof, rear spoiler,
On-Star, XM radio, 3700
miles, $17,200. 248·541-5675

GRANO AM SE 2004. V-6.
$11.900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836 PASSAT 1999 i
Dark Red beauty! Loa

1st $4200 takes
TYME (734) 455-5~

TAURUS SE 2006, aluminum
wheels, 13K, $13,888.

Fox :H-ille
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRANO AM SE 2002-2U03,
loaded (4) to choose, moon,
chromes, $9,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

JETTA GLS TOI 21-" 2
35K, green, $17,90

Dealer, Ask for Kevi-'
(734) 744-2179 ~>,

JETTA GLS 2q
1,8T, 47K, silver, $14, ~

Dealer. Ask for Ron,;,J;j
(734) 744-2184 .~,~

WRANGLER SPORT 2002
Hard Top, auto, air, much
more, $14,995.

'Pox ELl.r.,s
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-a740

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

CIERA 1992, 4 dr., air, blue,
sharp, $2,695. ,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
Lmcoln G

Pontiac GHyund" e
CONTINENTAL 1999. Loaded.
A-1 condition, heated seats,
low mileage. Everything
works. $7500. 248-932-0842

CONTINENTAL 2002, fully
loaded, lots of car for the
money. $10.995. 6T0071A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

AZTEK 2001, auto, air, white,
sharp! $5,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

TRANS AM 2001 Ram Air,
auto, silver, $21,995.
80b Jeannotle'Pontlac

(734) 453-2500

ELANTRA GT 2003,
16K, silver, moonroof,

leather, $10,900.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-21a4 BONNEVILLE SE 2002. 54K.
black, leather, alloys, CD, 1
owner, loaded, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

VIBE 2005, white, red, 2 td'
choose. From $13,995,
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD RANGER 1986 AI, ~ w
tires. AM/FM, air. 7f?10'OO
miles. Runs great. $90QAtWst
otler. (313) 724-9570 ~

HVUNOAI1997
Extra clean. Great little gas

saver! $1899
TYME (734) 455·5566

SONATA 2002
Immaculatel Great on gas!

$3899
SHOP TYME & SAVEl
TVME (734)455-5566

TOWN CAR 2002, rides like a
dream, $14,995. P19652

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264 FIREBIRO TRANS AM 1988.

65K. Hop. $5.900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrol.et

888:'372-9036, ,,'
FIREBIRD FORMULA 2001,
V·B, T-tops, 6 speed, 19K,
sharp! $t9,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Saturn (I)
TOWN, CAR 2003

Exc. condltiQn.'35,700 miles.
Extended warranty. $18,500/ I=======::c-
best. 248-722~1244 or 1232

i~~tR~j:'ioo~'4 ~~.,"ice -~ri!d
air, $6,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolel

888-372-9836
KIa • Mazlla •

SPECTRUM 2004
40k. $5399.

Only $99 down
TVME (734)465-5566

SPORTAGE 4X4 1998 4 cylin-
der. Auto. 76,000 miles.
Leather. PW, PL, alarm, ABS.
Sony CD. $38001besl. 734-
485-1308

GRANO PRIX 1997. 4 dr.
green only $3,295.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND· PRIX 2004, leather,
power moon, loaded, $15,295,
Bob Jeannolte Ponllac

(734) 453·2500
GRANO PRIX GT 2002. power
moon, only 55K, $10,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Jeep e Toyola •

Mercury •
GRANO CHEROKEE LAREOO
1994, 130,000 miles, good
condition, run excellent.
$3200/besl. (313) 535-0093

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREOO
2001, black beauty, loaded,
$8,995.

Fox ~ir.16
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

COUGAR 2002
Leather, power moon. One

owner, A title.
$99 down, $181 mo.

TVME (734) 455-5566

GRANO MAROUIS LS 1995.
full power; 1 owner, new car
trade, $5,995. Call today.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MR2 SPYOER 2003
from estate. 5 speed manual.
Only 2500 miles. Gar-aged.
Yellow/Black. $19,000

313937-8149

~~;:::l~.", ",,'.
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GRANO AM 2002
Gn. 55K. white. $10.500.·

Dealer. Ask-for Ron
(734) 744-2184

V~lkswagen ,- ~ , IIGRAND PRIX 2004
GTP, leather, 85K, green,

$13,400.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

BEETLE GLS 2001. Yellow,
manual, moon roof, cold
weather package, good condi·
tion, one owner. $8000.

(734) 612-5002

LAREDO 2000 4x4 4 dr., full
power. Check our our first
time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAVNE (734) 721-f616

WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chromes, $8,495. First ·time
buyer financing available. Call
for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRANO MARQUIS LS ULTI-
MATE 2003 One owner.
Heated leather seats. Loaded!
Like new condo 32,200 miles.
$13.900. (248) 348-4406
SABLE LS 2002, premium,
leather, loaded, navy, 1 owner,
new car trade, $10,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal .interior, loaded
w/power equipment. $8,995.
First time buyer program!
Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAVNE (734) 721-1616

.GOLF GL 2003
TO!, 51K, silver, $16,900.

Dealer. Ask for Kevin,
(734) 744-2179

http://www.obseryerandeccentr1c.com
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Mary Klemic, editor. (248) 901.2569 . mklemic@hometownlife.com

7 Web sites
you won't
want to miss
Another week, another batch of insanely

cool and useful new Web sites.

In this column you'll learn how to create
an online calendar, whip
together a Web page,
uncover startling facts
about your neighbors'

. homes, and find a pickup ,
game of, well, anything.

GETHUMAN
Frustrated because you

can't reach a live human
being when calling a cus-
tomer service department?

Gethuman Database
(gethuman.com/us) pro-
vides phone numbers,
most of them toll-free, for

hundreds of companies, along with instruc-
tions for zipping through their menu sys-
tems to reach an actual person.

Rick
Broida

GOOGLE CALENDAR
Google's new marketing slogan must be,

"We're not just a search engine anymore!"
'The company continues to roll out com-
pelling new products, the most recent being
Google Calendar (google.com/caleodar).

Why bother with a calendar that lives on
the Web? Lots of reasons: You can access it
from any Internet-connected PC; you can
share your calendar with friends, family
and even co-workers; you can easily invite
others to events on your calendar; and you
can have event reminders automatically
sent to your inbox or cell phone.

Google also lets you import a growing
number of freely available "public calen-
dars" - everything from u.s. holidays to
DVD release dates to the 2006 Detroit
Tigers schedule.

GOOGLE PAGES
,,"\Tautto slap together a Vi/d) site but

don't know the first thing about, v\'·tll~tiliip-
ping together Web sites? Google Pages
(pages.google.com) is the answer. If you can
operate a word processor, you can design a
basic site.

~

~~~~~ And I do mean basic.Google Pages isn't for
blogging (use Google's
Blogger site for that) or
sharing photos with
family members (try ,
Picas., another Google
freebie). It's for creating
simple Web pages con-

!F:;::;;;;'!~~~taining text, images and~ links.
Just choose one of sev-1iIi.i ...,j;,;;. era! dozen attrac..."tive

designs and start wing.
Google Pages is blissfully
easy to use, making it
ideal for children, novice
users, or anyone who
wants to establish a Web
presence in a hurry.

In about the time it
takes to read this
sentence, you can
whip tOgether a
Web page with
Google Pag~s.

HANDS-FREE HELP
As you've no doubt heard, Detroit just

passed a·ban on cell phones. You can still
take calls in your car, but you'll need hands-
free hardware to make it legal.

You can Connect a wired heads~t to just
about any phone,
but the best solu-
tions are wireless
(though you'll
need a
Bluetooth-
equipped phone
to take advantage
of them).

I hope to have
some reviews of
headsets and car
kits in an upcom-
ing colull1ll' In
the meantime,
check outthe
selection at Be Hands Free
(behandsfree.com), which lists compatible

If you're looking for hands-
free hardware to comply
with Detroit's new ban on
cell phones, the Web store
Be Hands Free offers a
phone-specific selection.

PLEASESEE8ROIDA, D4
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PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Farmington Hills home of Yale and Aona Levin was designed for entertaining. Its great room can seat 34 people without furniture being moved. The entertainment unit,
built on site, contains a TY, DVO!VCR and fireplace. The residence will be featured on House Tour 2006, presented by Temple Israel Sisterhood.

I
I
I
i

~- -- ;MHOUSE TOUR 2006
I III What: A tour of six spectacular homes
, ; Rlr''Im iQl !. jlk I=" n" "If. ,".L,f. ,0 .Ld'b""" H"" 00' ••

Wool Qlnrom'iol,; The e"pnt 'IS presontedH"' •.H ... ,V,Jj,;I''''I ...... I' 1, ..01'1. l,;.". I
by the Temple Israel Sisterhood and ben- I
ems projects of the sisterhood,
IlII When: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday,
May 31.
II Tickets: $25 in advance, $30 tour day.
To order tickets by mall, send areserva-
lion form and achecl< (payable to
Temple IsraeJ.Sistethood) byThursd;iy.
May 18, to: Barbara Ben,4234Sarn
Meadow, west Bloomfield 48323 ..
Tickets are available until tour day at
the Temple Israel office. Call (248) 661-
5700.
III Information: Call Janie Roth at (248)
865-3008. Beverley Wol9in al(248) 626-
2657, or Barbara Ben at(248) 855-9792.

gatherings in mind
BY MARV KlEMIC

STAFF WRITER

"7:';le and Anna Levin wanted to live near their
.~ two married children and their grandchildren,

So they do. 'The couple moved from Southfield to
Farmington Hills and now live in the same subdivi-
sion as the children and grandchildren, within
walking distance.

And Yale and Anna wanted a honse that would be
good for entertaining. a welcoming setting for the ,
parties and family gatherings the couple love to
present.

So they have olle - and do they ever! 'The 5,300-
square-foot, Georgian Colonial style residence is

Anna Levin has a home made for entertaining. And the
design includes such esthetic elements as wall
molding built to fit around these framed works,
Salvador Oali's -Alice in Wonderland' series,PLEASESEEENTERTAINING, 116

Make her berry pancakes on Mother's Day
BY DANA JACOBI,

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

Years ago Mother's Day traditions often
included giving Mom a bouquet or corsage
of carnations and taking her out to dinner.
. Going out was important, because it
meant she would uot have to cook for the
family, or be tempted to help out her
incompetent tribe as they struggled to pre-
pare, serve and clean up after the meal.

One tradition that continues is serving
Mom breakfast in bed. It is still a classic
moment in many households, complete
with a tray holding a vase with a fresh rose,
orange juice in a fancy goblet and a special
breakfast treat. Berry Surprise Pancakes
are the perfect centerpiece for this break-
fast,

Pancakes in general are a good choice for

inexperienced cooks and families where a
wide span of ages is represented in a team
effort. Making the batter is easy, requires
no special equipment, and multiple hands
can do the pouring and cooking. Pancakes
are good for single-parent households, too.
Mom can make the batter the night before
and refrigerate it, allowing children to sim-
ply pour, fry, flip ana serve a breakfast
made with pride.

The "surprise" in these pancakes comes
from the berries inside them. A topping
made \\'ith tvvo 1tlOre varieties adds to the
surprise. The use of three different fruits
for this breakfast also creates a larger "bang
for the buck" in the synergistic interplay
that boosts the power of the health-protec- AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER REIEAACH
tive phytochemicals unique to each type of

Pureed raspberries and strawberries top these blueberry pancakes.
PLEASESEEPANCAKES, 116 Make them for Mom on Sunday.

Fine 'Jew~lry ®®om® ®[l11 ®CP[;)(ID©Om~~~0&[1~ Fine AI'
-Famous Designers OF I II II 0 Pmo ,. . "

. -Platinum, -Go/~ -Tanzanltes S:::E:2~ • • .rr e Peter Max \'-Rubles -Dl8monds VIL •

J ...EVERYGEM!! 28001 Southfield Rd. : Shvalko
~j 8~P~liIt~\1)1"',, 'f'll!i I!l At 111/~.MileRd,":lathru,,p. VI:~" • =y'=~'hnan

!j ,1.~11.UlflrI4'~ '~IIII. HUNDREDS M8
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Kundewinery puts family first
IIISonoma

Valley near
Kenwood,

Calif., there's a
2,000-acre
ranch on the
east side of
Highway 12.
The volcanic
red ash soil and
terraced hill-
side vineyards

Ray and Eleanor extend f<;>rtwo
Heald miles and reach

more than .
1,000 vertical

feet from the Sonoma Valley

floor into the Mayacamas
Mountains.

This winery, the Knnde Estate
Winery & Vineyards, has been
owned by the Knnde family
since 1904. Now, over 100 years
later, the red soil, the vineyards
and the valne wines produced
continue to be a source of
Kunde family pride.

The vineyards were first
planted beginning in 1879,
using zinfandel and cuttings of
cabernet sauvignon brought
from Chateaux Margaux and
Chateau Lalite Rothschild. The
Century Vines Zinfandel vine-

Focus on
Wine

e/Peeta{kj'ilfl in 9lesitfentia( ff (!jommereia(9telffomtion
ff t9uswm qJriek OWorli

Dan'sCustomBric~wor~
BB2 Yor~ 51. • Plymouth, MI 4BI70

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
Tuc~ Pointing & All Other Bric~ Wor~

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734,4 16.5425
Free Estimates

licensed and Insured
oE084a10lSS

MOM ON A DIET?

PROVeN WINNeRS
Premium Annual Pots
+.5' Reg. $+·99 now
oTnaledlested $;.99

yard contains 28 acres of120-
year-old vines.

"It is maintained by replacing
old vines with new, using cut-
tings from the original vine-
yard;' said Keith Kunde, vine-
yard manager. "But to preserve
the authenticity of the wine
from this century-old vineyard,
the fruit from the old vines is
harvested separately to make
the wine known as Kunde
Estate Century Vines Zinfandel:'

STEP BACK IN TIME
Because the Kunde family is

trying to maintain the Century
Vineyard the way it was grown
in the 19th century, they still dry
farm it. In fact, there is no provi-
sion for irrigation. Since dry
farming is so stressful for newly-
planted vines, it may take seven
to eight years of struggle before
young vines can compete among
the older, established ones.

"My grandfather, nicknamed
<BigBoy, had a great palate but
did not have a head for busi-
ness;' Kunde recalled. "So when
his sons returned from World
War II, the bank had foreclosed
on the ranch. The boys got a
loan to save the ranch plus open
a butcher shop. They butchered
during the day and planted
vineyards on evenings and
weekends;'

In the early 1980s, Keith
Kunde, his brother, Jeff, and
cousin Bill were running the
ranch. ''We wanted to open a
winery;' Keith said. "It took us
another 10 years but it finally

opened in 1990. It was a slow
year for wine sales that seemed
to get worse. Fortunately, we
were small and beginning to
grow, so that by the time the
boom of1994was upon us, we
were prepared;'

PIAN & VoiceLessons
in your home or mine
-~'il&'il7.#J71

Dan and Carol Hiltz
B.A. of Science at Wayne State University
B.A. of Music from Detroit Conservatory of Music
Rollins Colle(Je Conservatory of Music, Florida

WINEMAKING
.Winemaker David Noyes,

with 10 years experience at
Ridge Vineyards and several
Bordeaux chateau,"{,is the first
and only winemaker at Kl)nde
Estates. This is an important
part of the consistent style of

www.ho·metownliJe.com

Kunde wines. Since the wine-
maker is part of the teIToir,
keeping the same winemaker
allows him to get to know the
available fruit and develop the
best interpretation.

"I respond to Winemaking as a
creative pursuit combined with
the craft of using technology to
achieve a desired result," said
Noyes. ''The great thing about
making wine for the Kunde
family is they have given me the
power to make the strict fruit
selection necessary to craft the
best wine possible.

''We have seven different
microclimates on the ranch;'
Noyes said. "In trying to become
more focused, we have reduced
the number ofvarieta1s we grow
from 27 to 17 and we produce
only about 13 or 14 different·
wines each year ..Because we do
not use all of the fruit we grow,
we sell the excess to other
wineries - froit good enough to
become the reserve program
somewhere else;'

''We've had offers to pl)rf'hase
Kunde Estates;' Keith admitted,
''but I feel that it is not mine to
sell. If! purchased this land,
then I could sell it, but it was my
great-grandfather that bought
it. It is mine tu enjoy and my
responsibility to make it better.

"We are fortunate that our
parents gave us a gift of this
land. We realize, that it is the
volcanic red soil on this property
that binds us as Kundes."

The Healdsare contributing editors for
the internationally respected Quarterly
Review of Wines and Troyresidents
who write about wine.spirits. and
restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them by
e-mail atfocusonwine@aol.com. '

33125 Plymouth Road' Livonia' 734·427·3080
Closed Sunday, May 14th in honor of Mother's Day

Located In Sheldon Center at the Corner of
Plymouth and Farmington Roads oeOS436372

Spring Clean-tip
Bulk Trash Removal

Available

Leali for Appointment

Top Quality Moving and
Expediting Company

~IIJ.Local and Long Distance Moves
-. • Free Estimates

'; • Quality Service
"',-,. - . ~ ~ • Competitive Pricing- v=!Ull ~:-.,~ • Packers Available
t ~ I t$1 • Expediting Services
_ • Locally Owned and Operated~_c.-

ake 'home sweet home
even sweeter.

FIXED RATE AS LOW AS We know you need money before you can start tackling your home improvement
projects. Whether you wantto finish the basement or give your kitchen a makeover,
we have a solution to help make it happen. That way, you can improve your quality
of life. Act now to get this great rate on our Huntington Home Equity Loan. Stop by
your local banking office, caU 1-877-480-2345or visit huntington.com/loansprint.

1111Huntington
A bank invested in people.

C08391

~'S" *Rate Information: SubJectto.application, credit approval and ~cceptable appraisal and title search. This rate is available sllbjectto meeting cemin underwriting critaria. Your rete maybe differentdepimding on credit history. No closing fees only applies to loan amounts up to $417,000. Rate shown also includes a 0.2.5% discol.lntfor optional
:;.~ automatic payment from a Huntington Bill Pay account or a Huntington deposit account The APR is based on the following terms: loan amountof$50.000, 6.24% intarest rate, 6.24% APR. 60 payments 01$977:13. Example is based on 80.0% loan·to+value ratio. Other rates, terms, payments and !06n amounts are available. Rates subJeetto change:.:+)~without notice. Member FDIC. ifJI" and Huntington'" are federally registered service marks of Huntington Baneshares Incorporated. ©m Huntington Bancsharas !neorporst9d. OE0&4299S1
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Consider more than price, style when buying quality furniture
Candy of Redford asks: "I am getting ready to

purchase furniture for my home, and am '
overwhelmed by all of the choices and the

price ranges. What makes one brand offurni-
ture better tha,n another?"

Many people are only price-motivated when
buying furniture. There are many things to con-
sider when making these large purchases.

The style ofthe furniture, the
available fabric selections, fabric
fiber content, price, warranty,
quality, and the reputatiou of
the furniture dealer along with
the reputation of the furniture
manufacturer are all relevant
factors to consider before plac-
ing your furniture order.

,Obviously, you will kuow
iustinctively if you like the style,
color and price, so for the pur-
pose of this article, I will focus
on what rnakes for quality furni-
ture.

Design
Solutions

Terri
Guastella

UPHOLSTERED PIECES
Wheu you are buyiug upholstered pieces, you

will want to make sure the wood used for the
frame is kiln-dried hardwood. The joints should
be glued, and screws or dowels added for stabil-
ity.

Before ordering a piece of furniture, ask your

salesperson to show you an item on the show-
room floor made by the same mauufacturer that
you are interested in.

You will want to see a floor sample that is
upholstered in a patterned material so you can
check for pattern matching.

This means that the pattern should run con-
tinuously from the cushions on the back, to the
seat cushions, down the front of the piece of fur-
niture and onto the skirt, if it has one. The pat-
tern on the fabric should look continuous, even
though it is on different parts of the furniture.

While looking at this floor sample, check the
welt on the cushions. The welt, or cording, that
runs alpng the edge of the cushions should
always be cut on the bias. This allows for the
fabric to give a little when it is sat on.

The two things that disappoint furniture buy-
ers the most are poor fabric performance and
cushions that lose their shape prematurely.

Look closely at the fiber content. Many fabrics
are rated for their wearability with a low, mod-
erate or high rating. The fabric is put through
tests.that count how many "double rubs" it takes
to show wear.

Ask the furniture salesperson for information
on the wearability rating for the fabric you are
interested in.

Make smart fabric color choices, too. Darker
colors with patterns will be more forgiving to an
active family than pale colors or solids.

-Testing of front loaders
Afewweeks ago, I informed

you that I would be buying
a new front load Maytag

Neptune washer and dryer and
reporting back to you what we
thought of their performance.

I say "we"because my darling
Valorie will be
playing a big
role iu what I
report to you.

All of this
comes about
because I have
been bad-
mouthing
Maytag and all
front loaders
for the past six
years, and

.,Joe ple";,,edon't for

~~~ ~h~;~=~f~-
turer

approached me to test their
products. They aren't that
smart!

This all came about because I
have close friends in Chelsea
who have been selling Maytag
products since 1928,

They have gone through their
own little hell with the Neptune
washer, and swear to me that
the problems of the past are all
corrected and it is now a terrific
product.

I trust my friends like family,
but I just can't say Maytag
Neptunes are good; I must test
them.

The telephone calls and e-
mails received from consumers
who want to tell me about their
past problems total around 20,

Appliance
Doctor

and I must say I've heard them
all before.

I can't do anything for you
'";'hen the manufacturer doesn't
meet your expected obligations.
I've complained for years how
poorly they perform on the
aspect of customer satisfaction.

How do they correct this
problem? Just read my column
of a few weeks ago, when I
announced that all manufactor-
ers of major appliances have cut
off the warranties on all compo-
nents of a product at the one-
year mark.

No more warranty, folks, on
items such as the compressor of
your refrigerator, the transmis-
sion on the washer - everything
ends at the one-year mark.

Let me put it to you in under-
standable English: 'We are los-
ing a lot of money repairing our
products which are simply not
built with the quality of yester-
year. We no longer care about
what you think of us, and your
brand loyalty is a thing of the
past. \-Vewill now be selling
service contracts at an ever-
increasing rate and make a lot of
money doing so;'

Sorry, I have to stop here and
go back to testing my new wash-
er and dryer. Please keep in
mind that these products are
replacing a 30-year-old washer
and dryer, and we expect
changes in performance.

Noticeable after installation is
the appearance, which has
brought our laundry room up to
the 21st century.

G<>sh,they look good with all

sorts oflittle lights that come on
across the panel, curves built
into the tcabinets - excuse me,
it's just a washer and dryer. The
.younger generation would say,
"The appearance rocks;'

Valorie had several towels
ready to go for the first test
wash, and the No. 1 lesson was
using the proper amount of
detergent.

In the washer 'We received a
free sample of TIde, the soap
that consumers are told they
need to use from now on. I don't
believe this yet. I'm going to use
our regular soap an4 make sure
to use a very small amount, or
I'm told I'll have suds up to the
ceiling. Is it possible that the
TIde soap package already in the
washer, supplied by TIde, is an
advertising gimmick? Do you
think that TIde pays Maytag or
Maytag pays TIde? Something
going on here.

OK, the soap's in a dispenser
and I like the system, it's very
eaw. The washer begins to fill
and is set for mediu~ wash and
cold rinse. It is so quiet during
the fill cycle and then the wash
cycle is just as quiet. (Thlk about
quiet, this is it!) My rating on
sound level is A-plus.
, I hope you'll tone in my next
column for my viewpoints on
this washer. Stay tuned.

Joe GagnoncanbeheardonWAAM-AM'
(1600) at 8a.m,Saturdays,Heisa board
memberofSpectrumHumanservices
andthe SocietyofConsumerAffairs
Professionals(SOCAP).Hisphonenum-
beris (734) 971'1600, Ext.28.

IGuner Gardenl
logged GuRers

,m0°'d 10 This!
Doing Nothing8a," an OPtion:»

Delivery service of
landscape material
, to your door!
Not Just a Delivery Service ...We InstaU Too!

Available for Pick Up,
Delivery and Installation:

" Screened Topsoil • Sod 'Trees • Shrubs • Perennials
, Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders • Crated Boulders ' Slag , 21AA

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden Wall· Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch· Red, Brown and Black Enviro Mulch

When you are looking at seat cushions for a
sofa or chair, find out if the manufacturer offers
you upgrades.

If you can order a seat cushion with springs,
wrapped with down feathers and then a layer of
fiberfill, you will have a comfortable piece of
furniture that will retain its shape for years to
come. This is an upgrade worth every penny.

Look for eight-way, hand-tied springs in the
frame of your upholstered piece of furniture.
This method offabrication allows for even dis-
tribution of weight, great resiliency and shape
retention. .

Many of the items mentioned aren't readily
visible to the furniture shopper.

An informed salesperson is a must while mak-
ing these costly purchases. And ask to see any
literature that the furniture mannfacturer may
have provided that gives detailed information
on its product line.
NON-UPHOLSTERED ITEMS

When buying case goods (non-upholstered
items) such as dressers, desks an end tables,
look for quality hardwoods used throughout the
piece.

All drawers should be glued and dovetailed.
Avoid plastic drawer tracks and stapled drawer
bottoms. These will surely fall apart.

The back sides of these case goods should also
have a finished look. Real wood should be used

to finish the back sides, and no staples here
either.

Dressers should have dust covers between the
drawers, and the drawers should glide effort-
lessly in place.

BUDGET
To achieve all of the goals of quality furniture,

you may be out of your allotted budget. Choose
some of the more important elements of quality
furniture and analyze how you will be using the
piece.

For example, a bedroom dresser will get more
daily use than a hall chest would in a foyer. It's
perfectly fine to buy for looks and a good price
in the foyer, and save up for something with
more quality in the bedroom where it will get
continuous use.

I encourage you to shop at furniture stores
that sell quality furniture. Take the time to com-
pare different quality features and pricing. .
Check out the manufactorer warranties as well
as the warranties offered by the furniture store.

This is an area of shopping where doing your
homework and taking your time will be worth
all of the effort.
TerriGuastella,an interiordesignerand a Cantonresi-
dent,specializesin spaceplanning,designandcolorcon-
sultation.00 youhavea questionabout interiordesignor,
decoratingyourhome?ContactTerriGuastellaat:
www.exclusiveinteriordesign.com.

Vintage on view
Show offers collectible

apparel, jewelry
BY NICOLE STAFFORD

STAFF WRITER
pfW &D Promotions, which
organizes the event. "And we cater
to the novices, the collectors and
people who attend just for curiosi-
ty;'

Vintage men's clothing and
accessories will be available, in

. addition to women's apparel and
jewelry.

Attendees may bring collectibles:
for appraisal; sale and trade, as ,'.
well.

Local participating dealers
include Paris Antiques of Royal
Oak and Mother Fletcher's of
Ferndale.

As with all collectibles and fash.'
ion, the trends are ever changing.
Vintage eye wear, furs and items
from the '50s and '60s are the
hottest selling antiques right now,
said Olbrich.

Collectible baubles are one
thing. Antiques you can wear and
use are another.

And there will be plenty of wear-
, able items from the past on hand
at the Bloomfield Hills Antique
Jewelry &Vintage Apparel Show.

In its fourth year, the annual
event draws antique jewelry and
clothing dealers from the tri-state
area and New York.

This year's show, which is sched-
uled Satorday at the Birmingham
Unitarian Church in Bloomfield
Hills, showcases items, most of
which are wearable, from 38 deal-
ers.

"We Coverthe gamut from the
19008 OD," said Eric Olbrich, m\'::er

• Entry Doors. Steel. Fiberglass
• Sidelight Systems. Double Doors

• Storm Doors. Vinyl windows
• Patio Doors· Bay - Bows

I)lie(~IX
Doors & Windows

3063 Biddle Avenue. Downtown Wyandotte
734-281-8900

LANE,
PLUMBING AND HEATING
734....427....LANE
6783 Middlebelt - Garden City

Residential- Commercial- Industrial
34 Hour Emer,ene, Serviee~

Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling .
New & Repair Work - Re-piping Jobs"

I Any I
Service WorkI Coupons cannot be combined· Exp. 8-18-06 I

\" ~ ':!f.MIf!!!.G:!,.34;!!f-f!? J

Over 29 Years of Experience
Master Plumber· License #81-09508

NoWAccepting

R:il "Quality Not Onry On The Surface" Z
111 Interest Free Firiancing Available! !ill

8285 Lilley Road ~ Canton • 734-455-3220
ReliableLandscaping@msn,com • WW'W:ReliableLandscaping.com

$850
Installed

Price Includes
• Steel Door
• Steel Frame

• Combination
lock Set

• Triple Pane
leaded Glass

• Standard Sizes

,
I Whole House I

Re-pipe to CopperI Coupons cannot be combined· Exp, 8~18~06 I
.. LANEPLt/.MBING• 734-427-5263 I.,...------",

•• 734-427-5263
OE08428273
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http://www.exclusiveinteriordesign.com
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Thinking
About
Home

Improvement?
Think...

111~Nrl'·ll-rrlll'l)I~S)ll'N!
Are you tired' of dealing with

contractors that quote a price and
end up not

really doing what
they promised?

IlilY Ilf fl'lll~
II«)IJII&

BROIDA
FROM PAGE D1
products based on your specific
phone model.

JOTSPOT FAMilY
There are many Web sites

designed to keep families con-
nected, but I've never seen one
quite as simple, appealing and
well-rounded as JotSpot Family
(familysiteJot.com).

After signing up (it's free), you
simply invite other family mem-
bers to join. Everyone gets to
create a profile, complete with a
photo and contact information.

(Finally, a place to keep track
of your family's constantly
changing e-mail addresses and
phone numbers!)

JotSpot Family includes a
family directory, calendar (great

. for scheduling birthday parties
and other events), recipe list and
birthday list. It also lets family
members post photos, compile a
family tree, and even contribute
to a bing. I especially like the
option to send ari e-mail to all
family members at once. My
only complaint with JotSpot is
its limited mapping feature, but
otherwise it's a great way to con~

• gregate in cyberspace.
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Get awrittehestimate from
any licensed contractor then
call us and we GUARANTEE.

we will beat that estimate!
(we do not give estimates)

Our work is quality and fast
.and our prices are exactly
what you can afford- we .
guarantee it! And Stop

Wasting Time Waiting for
Contractors to Show Up!

YOUIComplltl LawII, LlndlcapiDl1
Snaw RIDlavallxplrtl
Residential & Commercial Services

'"• Lawn Maintenance • Landscaping ~
• Aeration • Thatching
• Yard Cleanups • Brick Pavers
• Sprinkler Repair and Installation
• Snow Removal and Salting
• Licensed and Insured

Serving the Observer Community
for over 10 Years

rlll.-IFF
I ANY LANDSCAPING· PROJECT
I Of $'700 or More
L. 'With this co'upon. Expires June 30, 2006----------------

Call
Ill~N'I'..1'·'I'll1ll)I~S)ll'N

We'll be there the next da !

• Interior & Exterior
P:11:nting""""""" '''''''''''' "'" $48.50

• Framing Carpentry
& Finish Carpentry ..s58.50

• Drywall Hanging
& Finishing $58.50·

• Tile & Marble
Installation $58.50 per hour

per man

per hour
per m~_n

per hour
per man

per hour
per man

• Roof Repair & Re-do's ..s58.50
• General Laborers $31.50

per hour
per man

per hour
per man

There is also a 175per day charge to come to your house.
Materials not induded, hut we do offer a contractor's discol!l1t.

ll~ (ur also (~ffiliated VJith Coast To Coast Painting & nryv~'3Jl
who dojobs fly rontract,not houliy,

SPORTSVITE
I've been trying to find a soft-

ball league for, oh, about five
years. I'djust about given up
hope when Idiscovered
Sportsvite (sportsvite.com), a
uew matchmakiug service that
connects players with other
players, teams with other teams.

Just sign up (it's free), create a
profile, and indicate the kinds of
sports you like: archery, bowl-
ing, lacrosse, yoga - evE}U'Chess
and poker are among the choic-
es.

From there you can search for
nearby teams and players, invite
others to pickup games, create a
team of your OwIl, and so on.

Alas,because Sportsvite is rel-
atively new, few players have
registered in my area, and I've
yet to find a local softball team I
can join.

My hope is that every able-
bodied, sports-minded individ-
ual Who reads this will sign up.
I've got my gloves (boxing and
first-basenian's) at the ready.
How about you?

ZlllOW
Want to know the value of

homes in your neighborhood?
How about a house you're think-
ing about buying? Whatever

domicile data you're after, you
can probably find it at Zillow
(zillow.com).

This is a site that's equal parts
fascinating and scary.
Fascinating because it puts a
wealth of information at your
fingertips: home values, com-
parisons, trends and sale
amounts. Scary because the
information is so personal- and
easily accessible.

Just plug in an address and
Zillow serves up all the details,
complete with maps (both satel-
lite and street), lot size, square
footage and more.

It costs nothing to tise the
site; you don't evert have to reg-
ister.

For.anyone even remotely
interested in real estate, Zillow
is a gem. But I can't help think-
ing it takes away another chunk
of our privacy, and that's mildly
troubling.

Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology forthe Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Braida. of
Commerce Township, is the cO'author
of numerous books, including How To
DO Everything with Your Palm
Handheid, 5th Edition, and 701Killer
Apps lor Pocket PC..He weicomes ques-
tions sent to rick,broida®gmail.com.
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Licensed & Insured
Also affiliated with IU~N'I'-ll-'I'U1Un~S)lllN

(an hourly company).............
I

\
I1-888-608-8413.

1-:&418-87&-663.
. Familt owned for 30 years.
We ore pERFECTIONISTS

. "We take pride in every job from smallest to largest" 0 •
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Just W of Tele fa

'h~We " FadO"
" And Have Been Since 18891

We manufacture and sell only authentic SPRING AIR® MATTRESSE
one of the top four bedding name brands in the world, and we think
THE BEST.We were the first to do this in the state of Michigan.

In greater Detroit we are now SEllLING DIRECT to you the consumer.
No retall middleman. And becau,se of thlsyou pay lESS! A WHOLE LOT LE$ ,

)Utel'
-<ing .'--- IL "Idln'

, ceo .
K ~11g- "

I in Sets. Tab

.$99/00.
..$249/set

....S449/set

Full ....
T"m '99/00.

"'}/<q;cm:\~",::~..$129/ea .
:1it< .S2'Y)!set

""'''''-'< :,>"", ;'<4r ....SC)49/set
',' '.i.,t! •

..

N0.DownPayments
Interest

. Payment for 12 Months*

,..

Starling at
4"':

E-mail: info@nolelllfgutter.com

• Stren~th
e Security
• Clog-Free
• less'Risk
e Attractive

lifetime Warranty Never to Clog

.Serving Residents of Western Wayne,
Macomb, Washtenaw, Monroe and
Oakland Counties for Over 10 Years

Licensed & Insured '~" ..
, " '

~.-

mailto:info@nolelllfgutter.com
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PANCAKES 1teaspoon baking soda
i, teaspoon salt
2 cups buttermilk
1 large egg
1 large egg white
8 ounces fresh blueberries
1small container fresh raspber-

ries (about 1cup)
1 pound strawberries, hulled anq

cut up
Sugar (preferably superfine), to

taste ,
Canola oil spray

teaspoon at a time, until lightly
sweetened. Transfer to a serving
bowl and set aside.

Spray a large griddle or frying
pan with canola oil spray. Heat
until hot over medium-high
heat. Using a!~measuring cup,
pour batter into pan, making 4-
inch pancakes. .

Cook until tiny bubbles appear
on top of pancakes and bottoms
are lightly browned, 3 to 4 min-
utes.

111m and cook until pancake
, resists when pressed lightly in
the center and bottoms are light-
Iybrowned.

Serve immediately with the
pureed berries for a topping.

Makes 6 servings or 24 pan-
cakes. Per serving: 245 calories,
4 g. total fat (1 g. saturated fat),
44 g. carbohydrate, 10 g. protein,

. 6 g. dietary fiber, 404 mg. sodi-
um.

FROM PAGE D1

I

, '

fruit.
Replacing some of the less

nutritious white flour with
whole-grain wheat flour is
another health honus. .
:.:.Whole-wheat pastry flour,
found in many supermarkets,
gives a better result than regu-
lar whole-wheat flour. Its
milder flavor tastes better than
the whole-wheat flour most
commonly found, which is
jnainly for bread-making.
Whole-wheat pastry flour also
produces a more tender result.
For the same reason, look for
buttermilk made without addi-
tives, just from milk and .
enzymes. Fat-free, light, or reg-
ular will be equally guod.

In a mixing bowl, whisk
together the all-purpose and
whole-wheat flours, baking soda'
and salt. IIi a small bowl, whisk
together the buttermilk, egg and
egg white until blended. Pour
liquid ingredients into dry ones,
whisking just until blerid.d. (Do
not overmix, some small lumps
are fine.) Stir in the blueberries.
Set batter aside.

In a blender or food processor,
puree raspberries and strawber~
ries until smooth. Taste and, if
too tart, gradually add sugar,!,

Dana Jacobi is author of The Joy of
Soy and recipe creator for American
Institute for Cancer Research's
Stopping Cancer Before It Starts.

BERRY SURPRISE PANCAKES
1cup unbleached all-purpose

flour
'/,cup whole-wheat pastry flour

"I THOUGHT t WAS GOiNG TO DIE IT
WAS SO COW, WITH THEIR HELP I NOW

HI\VEA 10& AND I HAVE NEW HOPE.'
Sheila S., Detroit

READ MORE IN
OUR INSERT ON MAY 11

--_._--------_._---_._---r

ENTERTAINING
FROM PAGE Dl
ideal for entertaining, as nmc-
tional and comfortable as it is
spectacular and spacious. It
incorporates practical and
esthetic details.

The house was built by taking
down a pre-existing house to

.two walls. The Levins improved
upon elements they liked from
their Southfield home, with
family gatherings and other
types of entertaining in mind.

''Everything we did here was
based on the other home and
our needs with what we do;'
Anna Levin said.

'We have a very large family
and we are the nucleus:'

The public has a special' invi-
tation to see the residence, as it
is featured on House Tour 2006,
presented by Temple Israel
Sisterhood.

"We look for homes that
would be interesting for people
to see, whether because of ml-
lections, the architecture ...
Sometimes it's because of the
decorating;' said Beverley
Wolgin, who is co-chairing the
event with Janie Roth.

Reasons this residence is
interesting include that it is the
first ''bigfoot'' house in the sub-
division, and is so wheelchair
accessible, she said.

PLANNING
Planning the Levin home took

one year, and building took
another 15 months.

The project was another fami-
ly affair. The builder was David
Plautz of Crest Building
Company of Clarkston.

Toby and Amanda Fraifogl of
Studio Fraifogl of Clarkston
were responsible for the interior
design (cabinetry, moldings and
lighting), decorating and furni-
ture.

Carol Plautz of Frames N Art '
of Clarkston reframed all the art
works to match the new interi-
ors.

Carol is David Plautz's wife.
Amanda is David's daughter,
and Toby - who is also an archi-
tect - is Amanda's husband.

For the Levins, an entertain-
ment-friendly home includes
wheelchair accessible features,
plenty of handy storage space,
and lots of room for cooking for
large groups.

Among the beauty of the allows two people carrying trays
house are the many famiiy heir- to go through at the same time
looms, collections and art works without having to turn sideways.
on display; and such elements as The microwave and many of
the hand-scraped, random- the cabinets were placed lower
planked Brazilian cherry wood for Anna's benefit. (The same
floors. consideration went into design-

The residence also contains a ing the his and her vanities in .
library with detailed cherry the master bathroom; Anna's is
wood cabinets and molding, lower than Yale's.)
antique brass hardware and ''I'm a short person so for me
sconces, and a large partners this is fine;' she said.

. desk with a granite top; and a /' When extra cooking room is
wood-paneled, mirrored eleva- needed, as it was for the recent
tor that has a ceramic floor. holiday, the Levins use the .

A bedroom on the upper level kitchen in the garage, which
was removed to make a two-' contains a six-burner gas stove,
story foyer with window land- a commercial esbaust fan, and a
iugs. The deep yellow of the double stainless steel commer-
walls is picked up in the pattern cial sink with an overhead spray
of the rug at the door and on the and drain boards. Utility llIbles
stairs. are added fur more work space.

, "Passover has so many differ-
ent dishes it's better to keep it all:
here;' Levin said.

The step at the doorway can
be removed, exposing a motor-
ized lift for wheelchairs.

OTHER FEATURES
Such wheelchair accessible

elements as 3-foot-wide cjoors
and space for a 5-foot turning
radius are found throughout the'
home. An example is the down- .
stairs powder room, where a '
wheelchair can easily fit under
the sirik. The powder room is .
also an example of the stylish .
elements in the house, inclnding·
a wood-stained railing, white .
planllltion shades at the large
window, and a custom-made
mirror by Frames N Art. Walls
are terra-cotta with a hint of
rouge, and the ceiling and mold-
ing are white.

The porch is paneled in cedar .
and has a ceiling fan. It also has
screens that can be raised and
lowered electrically.

A larger basement was added .
to the Original basement area.
The addition has a higher ceilc
ing, and houses five video arcade
games for the grandchildren.

The Levins have been living in
the home since July. It has been·
the setting for a variety of differ-
ent events since then, including
a reception with no people.
Nine events took place there in a
period of three months.

'We built it to have fun;' Anna
Levin said,

GREAT ROOM
Groupings of chairs, sofas and

tables in the great room desig-
nate the dining area, two con-
versational areas arid game area.
Indirect fluorescent lighting is
around the perimeter of the
room. A large circular window
crowns the row of windows at
one end.

.Toby Fraifogl desigued the
large white entertaimnent unit -
built on site - that houses a TV;
DVD/VCR and fireplace.

Sixteen people can sit at the
dining table. The molding on
the nearby long wall was
desigued to fit around the
framed works on display,
Salvador Dali'sAlice in
Wonderland series.

Recently, 55 Passover guests
were served in the great room.
The room can seat 34 people
without furniture being moved,
and more than 60 after slight
rearrangements are made,

Extra tables and other sup-
plies are stored behind one wall,
accessed by a hidden door.

"I don't really change the
room that much, I just shift it a
itttle;' Levin said.

COOKING
Features in the kitchen -

which itself is large enough for
entertaining - include a farm
sirik, a walk-in pantry, a coffered
ceiling, .two skylights, cherry
cabinets with pewter hardware,
and a wine rack under a marble-
topped island.

The doorway, 4 feet wide, mklemic®hometownlife.com I.(248) 901-2569

Come to our third annual
Senior Citizens Expo

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 2006 -9 a.m. -1 p.m.
Schoolcraft College VisTa Tech Center

Presented by The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and Schoolcraft College

Come to the EXPO & ENTER TO WIN A CARIBBEAN CRUISE for 2!
Seven nights cruise in January 2007 for two
ROYAL CARIBBEAN VOYAGER of the SEAS
courtesy of The Exchange Club of livonia Fundraising Cruise
MARK YOU CALENDAR!
Call your friends and make a morning

of it.

EnjoyCarTunes, the strolling barber

shop quartet, will be back by popular

. demand, there will be demonstrations

and much more.

Gather for breakfast or lunch (or both)

in the VisTaTech center (Henry's

Cafeteria where the prices are modest

and the food is excellent).

Still in the planning stages, this Expo will

be the best ever!

FREE ADMISSION!
FREE PARKING!

Visit these booths-
American Diabetic Supply
Atlas Gutter Helmet
Botsford CommonsSenior Community
Canadian Drugs USA
Cruise One
Estate Planning Legal
Erickson Communities! Fox Run & Henry Ford Village
Evola Music
Exchange Club of Livonia
Hear USA

Hearing Centers of Marshall Field's
Heartland Health Center - University
Heartland West Bloomfield
Home First Certified Communities
Hutcheson Manor Residential Care Inc.
Medilodge Group
Michigan Heritage Bank
Mosa Audiology
Personal Hearing
Race for the Cure
Rent A Tradesman
Sears Home Health Solutions Care

Brought to you by--...........,
Schoolcraft College

THE

®bsenrer &l£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

Senior Resouce Alliance of Greater Michigan
S. Keith - Flanagan Agency, Farm Bureau Insurance
Singh! Waltonwood
St. Mary Mercy Hospital
Stu Evans Lincoln-Mercury
Sunrise Medical Equipment, Inc.
Sunrise Senior Living
University of Michigan Eye Center
West Haven Manor

http://www./wmetownli/.e.com
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A Special Gift for the Home

Mothers Day is a special event. Hopefully, we
remember our Mother more often than once
per year, but we pay special tribute on this
particular day. Need a special gift for Mom
check out Recherche. Betteryet, bring Mom
along. Even if you aren't sure about which of
the hundreds of possibilities, Recherche
already has a gift for you. Bring in the special
offer located below for a Gift Certificate. Mom
will be glad you did.

Area Designers alredy know about
Recherche. it's time that you and your Mom
find out their secret. When you are looking for
furniture and accessories begin your search
at Recherche. Nestled in Farmington's
downtown, this store is a must see. There is stili
time to shop for Mom·there is still time to shop
for yourself. Why shouldn't you be In on what
interior decorators know?

Need a breakfront or a china cabinet to
compliment your existing table? Recherche is
the place to look first.Do you like the rich
look of the Chippendale chairs pictured in
this ad? Don't place an order anyWhere until
you check out what Recherche has to offer.
Do you prefer contemporary? Check out the
glass on glass dining table made by FoxFire
before you over pay for one that would pale
by comparison.

Whether you're searching for a Vintage

These original oil
paintings provide a
breath tailing back

drop for this antique
,<;alnut chair. Also

features is an antique
mahogany server·
part of a beautiful

Jacobean dinilng set
with table, china

cabinet &: 6 chairs
(not pictured).

(OF') 07.

The beautiful 71'
features the $
Sepeie mahoga
pedestal. The c
In the background is a
mahogany brealdront wi
glass.

dining table or you prefer new, Recherche is
no ordinary store. When it comes to
previously owned furniture, Recherche is
meticulous about the condition, uniqueness
and quality. They are very selective so that
you don't have to spend your time
rummaging through estate sales, thrift stores,
or the internet, looking for a 'diamond in the
rough.' Even better, Recherche carries both
new and used items, and most home
projects need both.

find beautiful art and accessories to
compliment your furniture selections. Lamps,

glassware, candles, and uniqueacc$nf
pieces can be found. Why setfle for fhe s
accessories that everyone else has, At
Recherche you will find a unique selecti
affordable prices.

If you have furniture that no longer suits
need and you want to find out if if meets
Recherche standards to be sold in their s
emall pictures to Farminton@rechr h furn·tr
Stop by and visit Tom & Linda in the
Downtown Farmington Center. Also, be su
take advantage of the special offer in to
ad.

Tilis beautiful sofa offers a traditional look with current
(iolors& patterns. The mixed patterns of the pillows prOVide

perfect finish.

When you
purchase
hand paint
furniture s
as this
Habersham
style dinin
set, you're
investing in
true work 0
art. Each pi
is
meticulous I
finished,
reflecting t
imagimntiwe:

;~llJ' ':::::':J~nj

who c:rem~ed
it" ']fhl,.. §l<:~

inclJlijdiell•~ll.''''
leaves, en,miilsi
and china
cabinet.

This lovely triple dresser was hand painted by Michigan
artist, Anne McDonald. The Sl1'UstfHarted with at french
Wash faux finish, but it is the fine detan of the
Hydrangeas that make this item one of a Ilind. This
dresser can be complimented with matchin%! pieces.

'"R~(HtR(Ht
~

Downtown Farmington Center
23330 Farmington Road
888·221..3702

www.recherche/urniture.com
(visit our online catalogue)

Hours:
M-F 11-6,
Sat. 10-5

Special Mothers Day Offer! :
free $10 :

Gift Certificate II
I
I
I

Expires May 20th
Redeemable with any purchase

of $20 or more ... .. .1

http://www.recherche/urniture.com
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In honor of
Mother's
DIw,PINK
Editor
Wensqy
White's
mom shares
her Picks
with PINK.

Hei:ll" It!
Pearl
Jam's
new
album

~Vi}
~~~~~"
TheBirdcageWl1'iir it!

Crochet
cardigans, tops
and shrugs from
Chadwick's

www.hometownlife.com Read it!
The 'Prey' series ofbooks
by John Sandford

!ll"ink m
White Chocolate Mocha from
Caribou Coffee

"WENSDY WHITE' EDITOR· (734) 953-2019 Q WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET

You're Wearing That?
How- t4i/)tho"f

tUtd~h£erf
retai:e- .

Wee'll" it!
.Capri pants.
Men hate them! Eat it!

Dannon
Activia
yogurt
every morning

time, and the person opening
it can read it when they are in
the mood and have time.

.An Evening with
Deborah Tannen
What: Deborah Tannen, author of .

. '(;'u'fe~ Wearing That?
. tanding Mothers and

'S in Conversation,
" a special

vent.
ay, May 11

l()te It!
The bigger the better, so you can
carryyour life with you

How come filthers and sons
don't filee the same problems?

Women tend to talk more,
while sons and flithers often
try to create connections more
by doing things. Also appear-
ance issues come up a lot more
with danghters than sons.

Kick it!
. High wedge sandals -if they
have straps yon can actually
walk in them!

Il'ltMge It!. ;·t:~I~daes
lIse It!
Mr, Cl~ Magic Eraser

• IIJl! By Wensdy White
-.''. '~ ([ other's Day doesn't
. " "" . always mean tulips,
.>' .'f tea and Halhnark.
, cards. Many mOIlls and their
,,: adult daughters don't get
",: along, and interacting - even
: • on the holiest of matriarchal
; : holidays - leaves them feeling
• ; drained, strained and criti-

, cized, According to best-sell-
: ing author and lingUist,

'. Deborah Tannen, mnch of the
. conflict is rooted in misunder~

·,standing.Tannen explores lan-
;;; guage and perception in her
:""',most recent book, YouTe
~:: Wearing That? Understanding
".> Mothers and Daughters in
; :: Conversation. A Brooklyn
>.', native, Tannen graduated from
;;>Wayne State University in
.,:: 1970 with a master's degree in
;'..;; English. She is returning to
,,~.~Metro Detroit to speak at a
-;:'!: program hosted by Metro
;7:: Parent Magazine and spon-
;,;;;,~Qred by Providence Hospital.
.;- PINK caught up with 'l'annen

: ;~:~:to find out more:

: {c: What can people expect at
, ::. your talk tonight? ... ; ,
" ::' I always talk about what

i i :y·:some of the main sources of
:~ :.::~conflict are and what you can
1 ~ ",,~,'doabout it. I love it when
• ..~.'mothers and daughters come

to my talks tOgether.
What's surprising to people

is that the talk is funny. Even
though the topic is serious,
people rccogr.~zc thc;:r,.sclvc:: in
the anecdotes and it's a very

"reassuring feeling.

Accesscrlzi! It!
Rings, rings, rings

IExllerieflce It!
o Michigan Challenge Ballooofest,
June 23-25 inHowell. or for the
adventurous, the Easy Riders
Motorcycle Festival, Aug. 18-20 in
Fowlerville - not fur the faint of
heart! .

Do these issues often
emerge when the daughter
becomes a teenager?

Yes, this is the one time it all
really explodes. The teenager
starts pushing her mother
away, and it can be really, real-
ly hurtful knowing there's
things going on in her life that
she's not sharing.

PH~T~anlNDA fAIjWEll, "

DeborahTannen
face It!
Cover Girl Liquid Maksup and ..
Pressed Powder, the old standbys

criticizing can be expressed in
the same words. Mothers tell
me they are jnst trying to be
helpful, but daughters take
everything the wrong way.

A solution. would be for the
mother to hold back more,
offer praise, tell your daughter
you admire her, are proud of
her and know she's making a
good decision. Then, she'll be
more likely to calL

with things you may not be
thrilled with. Many women
tell me they adore their moth-
er' but she drives them crazy .
One woman said 'My:conver-
sationswith my daughter are
the best and worst of all con-
versations.'

It's an interesting thing, we
want our mother or daughter
to see us for who we are, or
who we think we are, but we
often see them falling short of
who we think they should be.
It's two sides of the same coin.

Nallitl
Revlon ColorStay
Nail Enamel

D@It!
The best thing for me is pl~
withmy two. new grandchildren!

Tan It!
Jergens
Natural Glow

And what about when the
daughter leaves the nest?

Marriage could make things
better or worse. Better because
the mother's not worried
about her, she's settled down
- or worse if she doesn't
approve of the relationship. .

Wendie Osbome, mom of
. three, lives,arid'i(b(}rks in
Howell. we lO'Peyou mom!

Smell It I
Cashmere Mist by Donna Karan

What about mothers and
daughters who don't talk
enough?

We often expect from our
mothers and our daughters a
kind of best friend, and best
friends have conversations, or
'rapport talk,' where you talk
about your problems. If you
don't get it from your mother
or daughter you can feel like
something's mis~ing.

~__ ~" ~~ W * ~ • __M.

! I

! ~f2i~~ fiHij ~fg;Urt !
I ~~~~?n~ I, ,
: Victorian RoseTea Born on Mother's Day? •J .
: Toast to motherhood during a If your birthday is May 14.visit· : {i Mother's DayVictorian Teaat the Maggie's at the Vineyards in '1
: Victorian Rosein Rochester on Farmington Hills, 2'4 p.m. .:
:. Saturday, May13.Four'course tea Saturday,May13, for a chance to :i
, win an induigent prize. The first .'i times at jO:30a.m, and 1:30p,m. 10birthday giris will get a choco- :1

feature a Teaand Etiquette talk by late strawberry rose bouquet. .,
Barbara Gulleyof Barb's TEAShop, and gift certificate for a choco' ::
Cost is $25.Call (24B)652-B595. late-infused facial from Dr.Ellen. ::

Call (24B) 227-B702. '

How do things change when
women have children of their
own?

It can get both better or
worse, better because now ypu
have something in common to
focus on that's out~ide of both.
of you, a reason to be in touch
frequently.

If mothers want to be help-
ful, this is a way they can real-
ly be helpful and enjoy it very
much. But sometimes it can
actually bring back some neg·
ative impressions because if
?eing <;riticalor to(~fussy is an
Issue, !cr example, It can c::ome
up again with grandchildren.

How do "the big three" -
hair, clothes and weight ~
faetor into mother-daughter
conflicts?

Women are judged by
appearance. A mother wants
everything to go the best pos-
sible for her daughter, so she
wants her to look her best. A
little might be selfish - if she
doesn't look good, the mother
will be blamed.

We never tell other women
we don't like their hairstyle or
their clothing, but the mother
feels she has an obligation.

You say e-mail can help?
Yes, one of the challenges

many mothers of adult daugh-
ters feel is they want to be in
contact, but they don't want to
caH too much or be intrusive.

, Victorian Teaat the Whitney
Don a hat for Victorian Tea at the
Whitney to benefit Autoimmune
Disease Research il:30 a.m, to
2:30 p.m. Saturday, May 13.
Inciudes lunch, sweets, silent
auction, raffle. and a chance to
meet the Civil War First Family of
Michigan. Wear hats or Victorian
apparel to compete for prizes.
Tickets, $30-$55, are available at
(5B6) 776·3900 or www.aarda.org.

Midwives and Mothers
Honor midwives and moms duro

TI:eir d:l'.1gh:er's busy ar..d they
don't want to call at the wrong
time so they wait.

The mother can feel like a
wallflower, nobody's calling,.!."
The daughter can feel a con-
stant obligation. ECmail is a
good solution for keeping in
touch. You can write it when
you are in the mood and have

ing a free event ]-;0 p.m. Friday,
May 12,at Our Shepherd Lutheran
Church. Birmingham, Enjoy a
Beila Belli fashion show, pregnan-
cy photos by Lesley Mason, food.
mini-massages, giveaways and
the film Totally Birthing Barbie.
Call (248) B72-6735or visit
www.birthnetwork.org .

Can you talk abont another
source of conflict?

One woman told DIe she
really wished her daughter
would call more, but she and
her daughter were in the car-
ing/criticism conundrum,
which is covered in the book ...
it's the idea that caring and,

Are you looking forward to
coming back. to Detroit?

Yes. 1 was' glad to get the
invitation. I love everything
connected with Detroit.

Your accent is making me
. nostalgic! ..

Will you have a special mes-
; sage for Mother's Day?

Mother's Day is a time when
.: you want to look back and
, appreciate things your mother

did, as well as come to terms

10 WAYS TO FEEL 10 YEARS YOUNgER.
1. Early to Bed; Maintain a schedule
that includes enough beauty sleep.
2. Move It or lose It I Regular exer-
cise will keep your heart, muscles
and bones strong. Quality exercise
can be as simple as taking a walk
and playing outside with your kids.
Whatever your exercise of choice
may be - biking, tennis, dancing,
skiing - try to make it fun! .
3. Eat a well-balanced diet. .
According to the World Health
Organization, two-thirds of
Americans are overweight. Obesity
canlead to serious health prob-
lemssuch asneart disease, Type 2
diabetes, and joint disorders. Like
your mother said, eat your veggies
and stay away from the cookies!
4. Replenish biochemicals, The
body's ability to produce natural
antioxidant defenses lowers as you
age. Take a multivitamin, or try a
daily dose of Acetyl L-Carnitine and
Alpha Lipoic Acid (found in supple-
ments like Juvenon Cellular Health
Supplement) to enhance antioxi-
dant protection of cells.
5. Never stop learning. Your brain
is like a muscle - the more you use
it the stronger it will be. Challenge
your brain daily with a crossword
puzzle, a foreign language, chess
or problem-solving at work.

. ·fl
~~

;~
. 'THE NO-PAIN/NO- .

NO':SHOTPERFECT

LUMINEERS™ CAN

MAKE EVERYONE'S SMILE
MORE BEAUTIFUL

-
WITHOUT. REMOVING

PA1NFULTOOTH STRUCTURE!

and fun to talk to,andthilt makes
us happy.
9. Become a Social Butterfly, Be
sociable, but don't get opsesst)d
with what others think of
you. Remember, everyone is not
going to love you or approve of
you. Don't spend your life wo'rrying:
about what others think. Be com- "
fortable with yourself and all will "
fall into place.
10.Think Positive. Mental health.
has a tremendous effect on physi-'
cal health. The optimist always
does better than the pessimist in
combating disease.

6. Keep tabs on your time. Maintain
a busy schedule, but be organized.
Have the day and week planned out
as this will help you avoid anxiety-
producing circumstances.
7. Prioritize. Everyone has prob-
lems, but don't get overwhelmed
with finances or personal conflict.
Solve one problemata time, tack-
ling the most difficult one

. first. Don't ignore health problems.
a.Spice it Up, Routines are fine, but
it's important to challenge yourself
too. Plan something to look for-
ward to, like climbing a mountain,
building an addition on your home,
traveling to an exotic place, chang-
ing jobs or helping the underprivi-
leged. Change makes us interesting

Source: Dr. Benjamin Treadwell's
"Feel YOuflg~rFormula."

, ' i N

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.aarda.org.
http://www.birthnetwork.org

